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BERT IN ÇONTROL--DISLOYAL TROOPS EVACUATE BERLIN
’S

100
I

apuskasing Commission Issues Report on War Veteran Settlementer NEW DEAL AIL ROUND FOR 
SETTLERS AT KAPUSKASING 

HAS NOW BEE RECOMMENDED

FffiHTS THE BITTLES 
OF RETURNED MEN 

1[EGMI

BALTIC TROOPS ENRAGED 
FIRE ON CROWD IN BERLIN 

BEFORE EVACUATING CITY

....
jCx/xi f r

*
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(fickle Commission Finds 
There Was Good Cause for 
Complaint, tod Its Findings 
Spell Disbanding of Sol
diers’ Colony in Northern 
Ontario.

Ebert Again in Full Control—■ 
Communists and Sparta* 
cams Fail to Resort to Con
certed Violence—Believed 
to Be Waiting Their 

Chance—Will Be Military 
Dictatorship—No Improve
ment in Economic Situation

Brigadier-General Ross Tells 
of the Troubles of De

mobilized Men. i

THAT REFERENCE TO CODY

A

• :

m' The Nickle commission report on 
the soldiers’ settlement colony at 
Kapuskasing, presented to the legisla, 
tnre yesterday, recommends a new 
deal all-round between the government 
end the individual settlers, who may 
Meet either to stay or pull out before 
the end of April. If any settlers fall 
to elect in the time allowed, there 
ghepld be no further responsibility 
Open . the government The report 
gpells the disbanding of the colony at

The debate in the legislature rose 
perceptibly in tone yesterday when 
Brig.-General Ross. Kingston, min
ister without portfolio in the Hear*, 
government delivered an address re
markable in Its liberality, both as a 
political speech and ah a contribution 
to public discussion of present con
ditions. He spoke out in vindication 
of the high character of public life 
and of the political leaders of Canada

Berlin, March 18.—The Elbert gov
ernment is again in control In Berlin. 
Vice-Chancellor 
hands the sudden retirement of Dr. 
Wolfgang Kapp temporarily placed 
the administrative power, and Gustav 
Noske, minister of defence, 
aged in bringing about order in the 

city and restoring activities to their 
normal basis. The full ministry is 
pected back in Berlin Friday.

Regular troops, loyal to the Ebert 
regime, are guarding the streets, and 
aeutefiments of them spent the uay in 
tearing uown wiie entanglements .,„,i 
barricades, which the revolutionary 
stiuiers had erected in protusiuu. in 
tliis connection there

VISCOUNT GREY 
Who will shortly tour the United 

States, lecturing on the “League of 
Nations."

m?- Schiffer, in whose

GREY TO TOUR STATES
•1

! are en-and of Ontario. He wms unqualified 
in his appreciation of the record of Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, Sir John Macdonald, 
Mowat. Roes and Whitney. He fully 
conceded to the present Liberal 
party the samé measure of sincerity 
in respect to the public welfare claim
ed for his own Side and disavowed for 
both any unfair pursuit of patronage 
in the matter of appointments. His 
answer to Hon. Manning 
reference to Rev. Dr.! Cody was en
tirely diveeted "of bitterness, taking 
the form of a defence ot the charade, 
of the clergy st all denominations. He 
testified to their services proved over
seas in the war, calling the names of 
clergymen of.every denomination.

Mr. Doherty had previously taken «. 
good deal of the edge off this rebuke 
by his frank acknowledgment ot mis
taken humor in the àllusion to Rev. 
Dr. Cody the previous Ay. The in
cident closed without any traceye- 
maining of personal or other feeling 
and put the Muse in less critical 
temper.

Will Give Lectures on League of 
Nations in United States.OF CIVIL SEME 

IS CULLED "FM"
m

ex-The report is signed by all three 
eemmlssioners, W. F. Nickle, Col. John 
l McLaren and John Sharp.

The most Important recommendation 
le that settlers electing to stay form 
S school section and that the govern
ment pay the salary of a teacher or 
teachers for at least two years.

In effect the report admits the

SHOULD BE GUARDEDMontreal, March 18.—A 
cable to The Montreal Star says:

More details concerning Lord Grey's 
forthcoming visit to the United States 
were rgvealed today In the announce
ment that the diplomat planned a lec, 
ture tour, with the league of nations 
as his theme. He Is an ardent pro
ponent of the league and believes that 
upon the support It receives In America 
depends, In large measure, succeee or 
failure of the covenant.

When he went to Washington as 
British ambassador it was in his mind 
to travel over the country to speak 
in behalf of the league, out while the 
treaty was In the senate he felt him
self constrained to silence. On his re
turn to the United States he will be 
without official status, and so may 
talk freely.'

London

I*

Doherty’s
Fripp of Ottawa Tells Com
mons, U. S. Experts Merely 

Classified Jobs.

DRUG ACT INTRODUCED

m was an uinortu/- 
nate accident, where in the firing of 

mine iu aesuuy
0

.... , - u. U—iTiCiAUl; tu

Many Dutch Deputies Protest 
Against Extreme Leniency ed 28- 

of Treatment.

THE SIDE CREASE FOR TROUSERS 
H»« Majesty the King may do darin» 

things with hia clothes. Here he ia 
•e#n wearing his 
creases at the eide instead of down , 
the front. Therg is something to be ‘ 
•aid for this faaHion. They probably 
would not beg at the knees and fa. 
hopelessly out of shape the tiret time 
they,,are worn. Who will be brave 
enough to show them first on this 
aide?

grievances of the settlers, but discerns 
Witt in the colony scheme.

Tracing the history of the colony 
Mem the arrival ot the first group çf 
settlers In July, 1917, it is recorded 
how discontent first developed among 

' the single men, following which com
plex and varying pay schemes were 
'evolved which worked out badly.

Changes Were Necessary.
In Justice to the settlers, it is‘stated 

that It was most unfortunate that 
whht the settlers regarded as their 
rights were apparently often adverse
ly affected by changes considered 
accessary owing to unanticipated con
ditions, without consultation with or 
occurrence by those affected. Gon- 
erence and co-operation would have 
eated good 'feeling, where arbitrary 
lings provoked discord.

^ In the spring of 1919, the depart
ment refused to continue the contract 
system, and the group system was 
again adopted, to the annoyance of 
many settlers who had, by their in
dustry, done well and made good 
Wages working by contract. Attention 
-fa directed to the allegation by sev- 
sral settlers that, having been unable 
to fulfil the requirements of their con. 
tracts In 1918, they had been promised 
a renewal of them for 1919, and that, 
when this was refused, great indigna
tion was felt, particularly by those 
who, owing to the anticipated renewal, 
had done work in the winter and at 
ether times along the lines of their 

(Continued on Page 5, Column 4).

with I Tile Baltic troops, ie«p<ri 0f the in-
urgent'banda that marched into Ber

lin Satura^ 
on the people,

trousers

\ Jf *4»^- »' — vV .
WIO

t vjujfeuauuu

CAN CROSS FRONTIER 1 £2“in wuuti.n6tra“8“^‘un^
Linden. They were lined-up tor the.;- 
uepa.ri.uie c„t ot .lie City, ..nu alter 

The Hague, March 18.—The Dutch withstanding the jeers for a time
to l001-6 or Tess ^Patiently, they opened 

lire, wounumg .... ^
rushed to take refuge In the Adlou 
Hotel, where the wounded

Ottawa, March 18.-—(By Canadian 
Press.)—Reclassification of the civil 
service occupied practically the whole 
attention of the house this afternoon, 
and, there being no further business 
ready at 6 o’clock, the house adjourn
ed until tomorrow afternoon. It was 
Mr. Fripp of Ottawa who brought 
up the question of reclassification. It 
arose on a motion which was adopted 
foi production of correspondence. Mr.

government was taken severely 
j task for what was declared to be its 
leniency towards the former German 
emperor in a debate in the 
chamber of parliament yesterday, 
when .the premier announced a decree 

"limiting Count Hohenzollern’s 
ments and his pledge not to mix In 
politics.

Deputy Schaper, socialist, whose 
questions brought about announce
ment of the decree, said he was dis
satisfied with the premier’s answer, 
a mere slight increase in the guards 
about the former emperor

Pass Resolutions at Ontario enough and count
_ . pledge not sufficient.

Convention—Ask Inquiry wSLe Plefity of opportunities for the
. friends of the exile to bring him let- 

on Exodus to States. ters*.and asked why visitors to the Von
Bentinck Castle were not searched.

The premier, In answer, referred . t6 
his letter to . Moth houses of parlia
ment, informing them of the assur- Amnesty for Rebels?
ance obtained from Count Hohenzoi- The assembly will not be dissolved 
lem that he would refrain from all Immediately, because It must first ao 
political activity and do nothing whicn prove the budget, dispose of further 
would involve Holland In any Inter- taxation measures and the law decree 
national difficulties. He added tha. ing the nationallzaticm of the raUways 
similar action with reference to the and pass a new election law
sidered.CrOWn prlnCe had bpen con" , Serious news is coming ' to Berlin

Deputy Von Ravensteyn, communiai, Saxony '^reported to^e' lnB!lterfeld’ 
declared that the government's policy session’ of n ÎÎ10 *>og”
of silence had strengthened the gen- the whole of the RheniJh^w1 !’ hu
erai belief that the former emperu. Industrial district te a
came to Holland originally with Hoi- munhtt A r,turned. ®om- 
land’s silent approval. Count Hohen- he marching from ttwf t0
zollem, he said, had been permitted to ter severe ? Mana"
live the quiet, easy life of a retired taken have
country gentleman, with a motor ca, persons are rennltis ^' t d s®ven 
at his disposal, In which he could kilted Ld^s Z l A° bav® been 
cross the frontier any time he saw fit Falkenstein is ?ifdth»
The same also could be said, Deput* communists 'ind MPininilf of
Von Ravensteyn continued, about the ensalza In^ontrol of thl workmro °r' 
former crown prince, who could main- There were cnnflir*.T vL,„, mfa’ 
tain communication with the reaction- and a Inob vesterrin^* ill "x-1 ° *? *
ary party in Germany. Other persona quarter as M
whom the government considered un- mob on the military pickets oftrTated^n Concern raUo^carnps1 eTen ”°rC thro intoTîM
treated in concentration camps, even The troops were summoned and die
Uu^deputy asserted* * sports, Parsed the rioters. One of tirt picket.

Other deputies took a similar stand, " Thel-e" are^onflictlnir 
seme wanting to know how long the amLstv fn, ,L ,?,°rtS ®°?*
Hohenzollerns would be allowed toe , H for the Iatc rebels,
stay in Holland. The premier said the I a. , tter, fror?lses stormi
government long ago had stated It oCenea m the coming meeting of tlifi 
knew nothing in advance of the former ^fesembly, as the popular feeling In 
emperor's coming and not a single Berlln now favors severe punishment 
person in the government knew of it. toT KkPP and his adherents.
Up to the present, the premier de- The French charge d' affaires called 
dared it has not appeared that the on Vice-Chancellor Schiffer 
former emperor or his son has par- Under-Secretary Von Hantel today 
ticiated in. a single political action. and complimented them and their gov- 

Wieringen Mystified ernment upon the happy and rapid so-
Wieringen, Holland, March 18. — lution of the crisis. He expressed the 

The people of Wieringen today are opinion that it would undoubtedly 
mystified regarding tne movements contribute toward strengthening liberal 
of Dutch torpedo boats oft the coast and democratic thought In Germany.
;n thc Zuider Zee near Nyier-ngen, No g-reat improvement in the eoo- 

London, March d8.—Great interest where former Crown Prince William nomlc eltuation ie to be observed as 
centred in the meeting this morning of of Germany resides. One boat ar- yet The- railwavmen hare resumed. 
Premier Lloyd George and the coali- rived there Monday but was with- i^u. ^e organ'zed workers generally 
tlon Liberals for a discussion regard- drawn by order ot the Dutch govern- are dissatisfied and are continuing the 
ing the proposed formation ot a new | ment. Today another came. strike. They demand the disarmament
party by fus,on With the Unionists , of the troo and the inc>ue;<>n ,n the
It was expected the premier would ------------------------------ government of more radical «le-
make his intentions absolutely clea*.

The meeting was a private one, but MAGNIFICENT DISPLAY OF MEN’S 
later it was reported that Mr. Lloyd SPRING OVERCOATS AT J , ..
George in a lengthy speech maintained OINEEN’S. J
the impossibility of a coalition be- ! --------- left among the workers, anditJe gen-

i tween the Liberals and the labor, All the charm and exclusiveness of f,r. Jl* ^nde^ndent/^in
Mr. Drury asserted that the centre of j Party and urged the absolute necee- i English cloths and the most expert „_Pater force Kabd's coup was the
all his policies was the preservation way the water poWera Gf northern mo“™te' \n‘’"ordl^tu ' tailprinf are f,ou"d in Dineen’s Over- latest disservigr, he could have ran-

,, w . , . . and exploitation of the natural wealth Ontario hari a'ionarpd PVpn the ' v* ,i e Le r/ ;i ei orafcI lv coats. One of the newest models is to the conservât ves, who nowlan M cl’~nchiefdasyecreytaSn?or 1 ^delnterlieCtlon tipadlna and Ade- and resources of the province for the ]̂ K aesert^^U a lage*number of ! ™adf' “p ™ “ clptb’ ^ a^reduldT^Lrted.

irekum. in reply Ta quesUon ast | The IHUe girl, who had suddenly appla^e” ^ WUH ! a^wed alip thrVhe \ tne members ot the ho*use “of cpm- ‘^o'd™ men" The^ OveSs , Jhe^nsorshlp has been lifted and
the number of-murders and attacks in run across Snadim avenue wns napplause. , lat.. government. Mr. Drury nodded rnens, supposed to represent the coat for üress> men. inese uvercoats th«; n#^l
that period, he gaveihe followlngsta- | e y John Altken motorman nn n S/r/Xda™ ,qU tf ln, b‘s old £o,r,m hr- head in approval ot Sir Adam’s ,auo, of u,e country did not really do are d>«erent. They express the ideal L<rd Kilmarnock, thc Drltieh change,
tlstics: save^ne touowingsia | ed up by John Aitken motorman on a and described Ins interview w.th the v.0r.demnatlon. Power Is be.ng sold in so. In coats tor >'°'m8 °r middle-aged has taken the first bpportunity to pub-

Murders_Itovil Trisb Pnn.clmHrv itnnl ,, Hr’ u , ct-mm’1166 of the Engl.sh Labor party Ontario at an average rate of 818 per;------------------------------ men—not extreme, but convey the fish an emphatic denial that the alttl
II; Dublin police 6 sol(Hersîtlcr nM ^ f ,” 011 the subJect of elect-rlc installa,ton horst, power. The mine owners of FREE SOLDIER RIOTER. feeling that they are in advance and gave any s-ppoit or sympathy wSt-
âevernmênt servo'nL t?', ’ a,,ld„takf.n, lmmediately to the a„a development in the mother coun- northem Ontario are asking for $28 --------- are smarter than you will find else- ever to the new government.

Attempted murders1—Ttotoh2T"con frnT nrirt u ,ra?V try" J1® had been made ver> tempi - power, but the corporations are charg- Winnipeg, March 18.—James Rey- i where. Come in and inspect these Independent» Dissatisfied.
«tabular! C5- Dublin nnii!l^17 <«n1" I-/1, 1 V Sick Children s Hospital, mg-offers, he said, to become an Eng- ;ng them up t0 $160. At $28, w-hlch nolds. a returned soldier, who pleads ; coats. Slip one or two on and you’ll The Independents’ committee ha« ts-
dlers. l >’r, iier government ’ -IrvontL" IiIj serious internal injur- liai- farmer. tj,3 Hydro Commission epuid readily ! guilty to a charge of unlawful as- feel that il:-y were tailored for you sued a manifesto saying, in effect:
2- Total 89 nm nt .servants, , s. She died at 10.80. ’’Dut I told them that the little that have furnished but for the Cochrane eeinbly growing out cf the. strike r ot: alone-r-Hi .rie tveeds, vicunas, Ban- ’’The counter-revolution has been sup

in ad. lUiii, ‘iK ,.... " “.rr®at® uere made, it being j was left in me, as long as I was want- policy of giving away the public ls-a- June, was granted his fr^edam rockburns a id homespuns. Prices pressed, but the Bauer-Noskc govern-
OU police in barrnPv.‘ C tS 'Nere made . snuvt-ii that the automobile was travel- ed, was due to the people of Ontario." rights, low-grade ore could have been , under suspended senteiue today b> Î20.00 to $72.‘Ml. Dineen’s. 140 Yonge ment Is trying to re-establish the old

mg at a moderate rate of speed. i Sir Adam complained bitterly of the (Continued on Page 5, Column 3), | Justice Macdonald. street. regime by cowardly compromise Au

Independence of Labor?"
Mayor MacBride of Brantford ae- 

serted the independence of labor 
whilst expreSetag uatisiaction with the 
measures iotraducflil by the govern
ment. in the. jabar-interest. He .also 
was generous" to tSe Liberals stnd not 
personally criueal ot the Conserva
tives, referring several times to the 
speech of Brig.-General Rose.

tietore the orders of the day were 
called H. Hr Dewart dreW attention tv 
a newspaper report concerning the 
Wednesday cabinet conlerence with 
hir Adam Beck regarding the Grea, 
Lakes Pulp and Paper Co. He asked 
whether the premier was prepared, to 

(Continued on Page 12, Column ij.

WANT CANADIANS 
TO USE OWN COAL

were treated.eecondft.

SgplE
again rushed to the hotel, the , 
or which were turn down in the 
suing panic.
h<^r- ^api,s descent upon Berlin and 
his subsequent retreat has precipitat-
fd pfrLla™entary vllaoe- which prom
isee indefinitely to clog the legislative machme and the act^ties oftCnl 
tional assembly. The coalition part- 
ies must construct a new cabinet 
which „ expected to revel. at ,eart 
naif a dozen new fames, with the 
prospect of further ministerial 
tionsgeS 88 a result °rthe June elec.

FHEEEDECE move-
Fripp criticized the methods adopted ]
by Arthur Young & Company, the firm1 . . , -III
of American experts employèd by the : IVlontreal Vlty VOUDCll UTgCS 
CM! Service Commission. It was 
time to "call a halt,’’ he said. The i 
whole classification had been no-thing ; 
but a “stupendous farce,” The so- 
called experts had merely classified 
the Jobs. Mr. Fripp appealed to the 
house to "get rid of these gentlemen."

Says Civil Service Upset.
Ninety-five per cent, of the civil 

service was upset, he said. It was 
"patronage of the worst kind."

Hon. N. W. Rowell, replying for the 
government, said that the Civil Ser
vie, Commission, in engaging Arthur 
Young & Co., had secured the most 
experienced men on the continent, so1 
far as classification work was con
cerned. Mistakes were inevitable in 
such expensive work. But a board of 
appeals had been constituted where 
errors could be rectified.

First reading was given to a bill to 
put into force in Canada the provi
sions of the hiternational opium con
vention, signed at The Hague in 1912.

At the opening of the house of 
rommoiA this afternoon. Sir George 

q „ _ . j Foster moved that the name of Dr.iremiers State 1 hat 1 ime 13 I Tolmie be added to the committee on

: Not Ripe to Declare Policy 
Regarding Germany.

gatesFOR THREE TEARS en-

Intensive Operation of as

Country’s Mines. was not 
Hohenzollern’s 
He said thereMontreal. March 18.—The Montreal 

city council today adopted a resolu
tion. which after stating that a large 
portion of the coal consumed in Can
ada is imported from the United 
States at prices which are continually 
Increasing, whilst shorta-es sometimes 
occur which may become permanent, 
requesting the federal authorities to 
favor by all possible means the in
tensive operation of Canadian 
mines

The resolution points out that in-
coa«

WINNIPEG WOMEN WILL '» 
RUN FOR LEGISLATURE URGE TIMBER EMBARGO

.Ottawa, March 18.—A special to The 
Journal from Winnipeg says: 
‘‘Wpmen’s organizations are arrang
ing to run women candidates In every 
constituency in Winnipeg at forthcom
ing elections for Manitoba legislature. 
Announcement to this effect was made 
by Mrs. Ptiulley, secretary of the 
Political Educational League. Amass 
meeting, to Which every woman in the 
city is invited, has been arranged, to 
take place Wednesday evening, March 
31, in the board of trade building, to 
further the proposal."

Peterboro, March 18. — This after
noon's session of the Provincial G.W. 
V.A. convention, being held here, was 
devoted to the

coai
consideration of a

number of resolutions. The following 
resolutions were endorsed by the con
vention:

tensive operation of Canadian 
mines would remedy to a large extent 
the above stated inconveniences, bave 
the effect of keeping in the country 
the large sums of money which are 
being spent for the purchase of coal, 
and would provide with employment 
thousands of people at present out of 
work.

’ BRITAIN AND FRANCE 
AWAITING EVENTS

“That the government be requested 
to encourage reforestation and de
crease by embargo shipments of Cana
dian timber to the United States.

"That the free treatment period for 
members of the Canadian expedition- 

' ary force be extended for three years.
"That an effort be made to encour

age trade within the empire as a 
I means of overcoming the adverse ex- 
I change rate.

"That thc government be asked to 
investigate b^ means of a commission 
or otherwise the reason for the exodus 
of Canadians to the United States, and 
take steps to counteract this move
ment.

"That minors who are taking, or 
have taken, vocational training courses 
be granted the same bonus which is 

! granted to other vocational students.
| (Continued on Page 13. Column 6).

»I

vh HYDRO KNIGHT GETS PROMISE 
OF PREMIER'S HEARTY SUPPORT

It had been omitted in 
The motion was carried amid

agriculture, 
error, 
laughter.

A motion by Sir Henry Drayton , 
providing that the report of Dr. ! 
Rutherford on racing be printed in ;

(Continued on Page 13, Column 5).
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r London, March 18.—Questioned in 
the houee of commons concerning when 
4 statement of policy with regard to l 
the situation in Germany would be

1\,Pr1mler L1?J,d °1orBe sa;d to* j George Wilson, Barton Avenue,
. that in a rapidly changing situa- ]

, «on, such as that at present in Ger-1 Dies of Injuries, Thought 111- 
Oiany, the British government does ... . , ,
«tot consider any fresh statement of1 tllCtCu by Motor Gar.
Policy possible.

The premier said the matter was 
imder further consideration and the 
bouse might rest assured that Great 
Britain, In common with the othei 
Silled governments, intended to see 
that the peace treaty was observed.

__ <y
'i MAN FOUND DYING Long-Anticipated' Show-Down i 

Prove* to Have Happy ! 
Ending at Civic Luncheon 
to Sir Adam Beck.

VS

MODERATE ELEMENTS 
MUST CO-OPERATE

*
!

George Wilson, Barton avenue, 
who was picked up unconscious at 
the corner of Barton ave. and Bath
urst street and taken to Western Hos
pital with a large flesh wound above 
his left eye, died at two o’clock. His 
age was incorrectly given as 45. He 
was In his 77th year. The police are 
of the opinion tnat Mr. Wilson was 

I struck by a passing automobile and 
steps are being taken to locate the 

I culprits. An inquest is to be held 
over the remains.

It was an excellent idea for Mayor 
Church to bring Sir Adam Beck and 
Premier Drury face to face at the first 
opportunity, and the civic luncheon 
jesterday provided the “show-down" 
wh:cn the peopie have been looking 
io.\ :M*. Drury declared that nis po..cy 
was to have all tne cards on tne table 
and to take tne publ.c into his con
fidence. Sir Adam has never faded 
to lay his cards on tne table, and to 
be open and ftank with tne public, 
and therein lies his strength. He 
never speaks till he is ready. He 
makes good on his word. The people 
have learned to trust him,

The applause that greeted him yes
terday as he made, point after point 
concerning the Hydro policies was 
capped when Mr. DAiry accepted Sir! 
Adam’s challenge and declared that on 1 
thc question of Ontario's rights to the | 
surplus water on the St. Lawrence he 
would back Sir Adam to the finish.

r and

Lloyd George Says Coalition 
Between Liberals and 

Labor is Impossible.SINN FEIN SLEW 
270FFICIAIS/l

LITTLE GIRL KILLED
BY PASSING MOTOR

i

Eighty Attempted Murders in 
Ireland Since January of 

Last Y ear.
j Still another was added to the al- 
! ready large list of automobile fatali
ties, when little Elsie Estelle Gillow, 

1 1.0 years of age, 53 Brant street, was 
London. March IS—The assassina- | struck by auto No. 14,255, in charge

t:on of 27 police and government em- I °,f ^eut"Co!' Walker-Bell of the R.
bln o i.. t-i , t . , . . ! C. D., Stanley Barracks, while the

' und 8lnce Jan> 1 of ast 1 car was being driven at a moderate
lear was officially announced In the i speed north along Spadlna avenue at 
house or

!

When Greek meet» Greek, then comes a 
settlement. '

11

papers are allowed to appear.
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CANNOT RECOGNIZE 
KING OF SYRIA

London, March 18.—The British 
and French governments have 
notified Prince Feleal, eon of the 
King of the Hedjaz, that they can
not recognize the va/ldlty of the 
decision of the Damascus congress 
which proclaimed, him King of 
Syria.

Premier Lloyd George made this 
statement In the house of. com- 
mens today In answer to a ques
tion.

The prince, the premier added, 
has been Invited to come to Europe 
to state his case.

MUCH BLOODSHED
IN KIEL FIGHTING

Copenhagen, March 1A—A tele
phonic message from Hamburg 
today said there was violent fight
ing between troops and students 
on the one side and workmen on 
the other, proceeding at Kiel.

The message said the workmen 
were attacking with bombx hand- 
grenade», machine gurfi and 
trench mortars, and that many 
persons had been killed or wound
ed.
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siege is maintained, and the Prussian 
government has entrusted the protec- 
JJ®* ®£B®*'lln to the relchewehr and 
. l.l!?furltîl.ïuard’ whlch mean» that 
a "llllt<try dictatorship persists.
m-T****. ha8 I»**11 no change In the 
system, but only a change of persons. 
Tjmbjjjcpendents wl“ not accept this

There were fewer disturbances in
lîLif8t.nl8rht than any night since 

the beginning of the revolution. Sev-
ïi^Jle^a?h?®ntB ot troops were sent 

but the majority were here this 
morning. Wilheimstrasse was crowd
ed with them, all carrying hand gren
ades: several squads trundled machine 
runs and flame throwers. When the 
BaJMc troops clear out, the work of 
«parting the city will be undertaken 
oy regular government troops 
soned In Berlin 
police.

During the late hours of the night, 
Rreat excitement prevailed, tho many 

pop,latlCTn remained Indoors.^f The wJith DDgi® Bheet edition, 
of The Morgen Post and Vosslsche 
Zeitung were literally mobbed, 
was the desire to obtain 
had been so long denied,

. ... Afl't*tors Were Busy.
Agitators appeared early in the 

win?1?8' ?nd <iulckly drew crowds. In 
^i!?®lE?8t5.S8e a soldier harangued a

ns with 
ere was

-
_______

WES eee.-ew.iTni ,wSCENE THREE SOLDIERS 
ANSWER LAST CALL

\

COAL for mornl 
inch serve 
.15 and 12

FIGHHN6OF!

Zinc Spelter 
Pig Copper 

Ingot Tin

■ Li'
7

Anthracite
bituminous

SMOKELESS 
SEMET-SOLVAY COKE
No Dealer who requires 
c*refufly prepared Domestic 
grade*, or Industrial Plant

"Th# House Thst Quality BuHt." Many Person* Killed end 
Wounded in Attack on 

Railway.

Copenhagen, March II—A despatch 
I to the Berllngske Tidende from Ham
burg reporu the situation thruout the 
districts of Rhenish Westphalia as of 
a most serious character. . During 

I fighting in an attack upon the Nurem- 
burg railroad station twenty persons 
were killed and many others wound
ed. The troops remained In posses
sion of the town.

At Leips.c, the message announces, 
armed workfrs erected barricadée and 
there has been heavy fighting la the 
inner city since four o’clock Wednes
day afternoon.

A message received here last night 
from Dortmund, Germany, says:

“Heavy fighting occurred here this 
morning between regular troops, which 
arrived during the night, Aided by 
members of the citizens’ guard and 
the public security guard and armed 
workmen. After receiving heavy rein
forcements, the workmen overwhelmed 
the regulars today and disarmed them,

I as well as the citizens' guard and 
security guard. Workmens forces 
are now In possession of the town. 
Many have been killed and wounded, 
but the number of casualties has not 
been ascertained. There has been no 
plundering and the town is quiet at 
present.”

Pte. Samuel Taylor Was 
Employed at Spadina 

Hospital Staff.

Men’s
Sox

r

Ijii.l

Pte. Samuel Taylor, aged 21. late of 
the staff of Spadina Hospital, died on 

Monday morning as a result of dila
tion of the heart. Taylor, who en-
AMednînu19B14v waa ,n the employ pf 
Aid. Dick Sykes, until hie admlwio,. 
to hospital, three week* ago 
that‘ml authorities at Spadina report 

h n wat enlarged to three 
lllffiJl al e,ze a?d the Patient
abto ttoL* «^i?® a,fony for * consider
able time until relieved by death. He
sister1 Anîl2th®P 1?, England and oi*. 
ThWn^JlPi®'. 21,1 Wallace avenue. 
too Amaral took place yesterday, the 
remains being burled in Veterans 
Etot, Prospect Cémetery..

The deaths have also occurred in 
aî*Pltal* of John Oavidson 

nnï* 8.tyeet> and Gilbert Gould 
tx/.u.M.), the former from tubercul-

'1
Z

✓n k
efficiency, ebook! foil to ask 

quotation* before placing
Delivery From Stock Bl••garrl- 

the securityand TheII!It M ■ the CA NAD A M ETA L CO. limitedorders. :
Elt r

II 1 f tIII I
A two-days’ opportunity to 
buy fine Black Cashmere Half 
Hose.
You’ll appreciate tho value 
and brand when we say that 
every pair carries that guar
antee for quality word— 
“Llama.”

Regular $2.00, for

;FRASER AVENUE, TORONTO
THE8TAN0ARD FUEL CO.

TORONTOso eager 
news which

tfii;
II -7

ARRESTED ALIENS 
ATQ ESCAPE

diamonds
CA8H OB CKBOIT
Bé sure and

t'« Cto "ou^V

w «gmaZSS*
Toronto.

IB I
II EX-KAISER IS EXCITED!lit i■

street speakers 
them'

-,

$1.40II .Jews, many of the L

sw a’sar* “ k"p

sSSSSSSw*®
Dmflfo S,°0n stripPed- Attempts at 

"e evoked bitter opposition 
leading in several instances to the 
wreok,^ of shops. The inability of 
*h*,p“or, to P»y the big prices de- 
mandpd for staple foods is bound to
tion * conslderable distress and agita.

A Military Dictatorship
consequence of Dr. Kapn’g a*r.~ cation, Berlin will be under P

ant“ ^ civic government*
îf m1ii,!tob l8h!d" Yesterday afternooiW 
a military conference was held. A long

°f automobiles brought the mem
°L Von Luettwltz'a Staff, who 

fil ed the reception hall of the chan
cellery. The intention appeared to'be 
to adopt a military rule of the most” 
severe order, to prevent the possibil
ity of the radicals attempting a ris
ing.

One Man Shot and Others 
Suffer Minor Injuries at 

Fort Wayne.

Amerongen, March II/—The #n REPORT THAT DENIKINE

i
reached him in the eveS£*r®VOlut on ®? ,r®r2ft.J,,ae r®ached here that Gen-

5S 2 SLiVT"* “**” towing of the castle shone thru 
morning. Unt“ W'y hour *» th«

-if H
Shirts
Special
Scotch Zephyrs—and English 
Oxfords.

Soft fronts—double cuffs__
all sizes.

Regular $4.50, for

1 II doubled.

‘he return to the barracks today of

ÆTrtai. ïfl.’SwÉIS

. ï fi
m n

it
i Detroit, March XI/—Oae■gm H

.. , man waa
•hot and eeVerâl others received minor 
Injuries late today when a number of 
aliens held at Fort Wayne army poet 
for deportation hearings attempted to 
overpower their guards. The arrival 
of military reinforcements 
order.

Soviet Republies Formed.
The Hague, March 18.—Soviet re

publics have been formed at Dort
mund, In .Westphalia, and at Gera. 3b 
miles southwest of Leipslc, according 
to despatches received here. At /the 

I latter place, which was formerly the 
capital of the principality of Rouss- 
Schliz. there has been savage fighting. 
It Is said.

In the fighting at Dresden 50 per
sons have been killed and 495 wound
ed, reports state, and the city is iso
lated from the rest of Germany.

Sharp fighting has occurred between 
government troops and communists at 
Klberteld, Rhenish Prussia, according 
to the Dutch press bureau. The com- 

—— mumste were defeated and 1,000 of 
I them fled Into the occupied region, 

where they were disarmed by entente 
troop»; the bureau says.

pirn■I Ml a round-Iit <

-IÜ MAN FOUND UNCONSCIOUS

George Wilson, 45 years of age m 
Barton avenue, was picked up uncon. 
sclous at 11 o’clock last night at the 
corner of Bathurst street and Barton 
avenue. He was unconscious at the 
time of going to press, and author!- 
‘®". at. the Western Hospital stated 

HI A K * Bppearances were that t™ had been struck by an automobile* He 
had a deep gash wound over thVkft

$3.65 •UM0MA1TIM WARNED (V. restored
Thomas Zubo, a RuesUtn, was taken 

to a hospital with a bullet in his leg
Werï%°tthher8breÏÏd/or0libearty were 

transferred to the • county Jail. Zuba 
was fired upon after he had reached 
thq outer door and refused to halt 
when challenged. Th# guard has been

II <£ssr*s?i£r$: s&ssc
ers in t |i neutral zone that they will 
be held responsible for the main ten- 
Knee of order.

THB merry bottle.
if I

ssü5* srm itson his person when arrested! 6ottle

| Scores
Thus far the armies

?L ÛsPatl0,n. h,aye not advanced 
from the original line.

:l
Tailor, and Haberdashers

77 King West
R. Score A Son, Limited.

iK illma
M i r-A IIii■in■ BH’I

H! I I f

11 j

tn!
a military

s,i‘'’JEnTE,y BlB i ,k

ÏLS««ES rpUUSkL «.victoryl To work'- , •

zation is now 100 per cent, strorw. a
LONDON MORE OPTlMKTir ET01*?"®? a*r6*ment ** -the coming aea- ^ wURIsnC son 1, in preparation, and he is Si the 

_ , pinion that it will be ratified without
London, March 18.—Diplomatic des dlmur on the, P»rt of the employera

--r "Z Uerman>'- flled last Uignt, date" pie,ented tfaw“ at a" early
give a niuen more optimistic view o. I___________________ '
rüaicenerai 8-1 uat.on, notwitostanding 
tiiat tnere have been more reports t,
«partaoiat upns.ngs. Tnis lsacom- 
Pltte reversal of t„e op.n.on exprese- 
et tuesuay nignt by tne same diplo
mats, WHO tnen intimated that tne 
opaitacist activities were more to be 
ittaeti tnan the Kapp, government.

1. was stated at tne loreign o.flce 
this evening that it could not be ex- 
pected tne Bpactacists would cease 
tlte.i agitation lmmed.ately the Kao 
government collapsed. Official des
patches indicate, however, tnat if tne 
nat.onal assembly, led by tne ‘men 
who once belore put down a Spartaciat 
atttmpt, takes a strong stand aga.nst 
ag tators, the Ebert government ma,
teasm time. 8<>Un<1 f°Undat-011 at

»vC^HSeqUently.0fflclal8 are anxiously 
at.aJtlng reports-of the first actions 
of the national assembly, which are 
not expected before tomorrow. 4fhe 
German legation still maintains tha. 
t is rece.ving no political news from 

Beil.n, but routine messages were con
tinued without interruption even dur- 
lr.g the Kapp regime. It was declared 
a. the legation that there seemed no 
reason why the old government should 
not be again set up in Berlin Immedi
ately.

The peace conference had before it 
today the latest official reports and 
formally discussed the German situa
tion for the first time since the day 
Kapp took office. The attitude of the 
British members that politically it is 
no affair of the allies, unless the treaty j 
is violated, remains unchanged.

&/ On t!i. r*■will
,m nKill II3

m m j■ II li
■i m. itIni n 1 •

r
**■)

the fact that the Independents 
communists so far have not resorted 
to the extreme violence characterizing 
the revolutionary strikes of 1918 and 
1919 is regarded as a hopeful sign. It 
admits of two inferences: First, that 
they , are biding the.r time until they 
can perfect their physical organlza 
tion for a supreme effort to seize the 
government, and, second, lack of mlli- 
taryifiequlpment and fear of risking 
struggle against the troops now in 

/ charge at Berlin, who are believed to 
be far from sympathetic towards the 
Reds.1

During the Spartacan trouble In 
January. 1919. 800 were killed in Ber
lin alone. In March, 1919, the official 

place5 the number of dead nt
00 and many of the participants of 

the fighting were uanccounted for. 
The property toss thru the wrecking 
of buildings and looting was estimated 
then at 100,000.000 marks.

Little damage to property thus far 
lias resulted in the clashes Incident to 
this revolution.

and
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PLACE TO 

BUYYOUR 
RECORDS 1

“The Home of the 
Victrola" -

230 Ii 
YONGE 
STREET

Opposite Shuter

all the latest , a
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Whaley, Royce

& Co., Limited
237 YONGE STREET
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A FOX TROT WITH LOTS OF “PEP” AND “GO”

,®f dwrthreHest numbers ever put over.—
^ Uk* r"lthe re.Ve^* fde complete* a pair of 

Fox Trots by Coleman • Orchestra that will be bard

I!'

tL- • S h Wiped Out Battery.
London, March 18.—An artillery 

battery at Wetter, Westphalia, has 
been wiped out by Spartacane, accord
ing to an official Berlin despatch filed 
Wednesday afternoon. The Sparta- 
cans killed all the officers of the bat
tery and nearly all the men. the des- 
l>atch says.

Evoprihing in Music and 
Musical Instru nent*

< v

%W “HU Master’s Voice” Record 21609]—St-00
OPEN EVENINGS

Otlfer “His Master’s Voice” Danck Hits»

STcTÆ^Fox ft'r“EVERY MAN TO WORK”
3>11 il

216092The Victrola Parlors, Ye , 
Oide Firme Heintzman Jt 
Co., Limited,
Perfect Service is Assured.

Proclamation by Ebert Government 
Urges Cessation of 

Strike.
Coleman's Orchedtr St. Clair/ Dsrdanella—Fox Trot 

Fatchee—Fox Trot 
Taxi—One-StepThat Tumble-Dowa Shack In Alhteo—Waite”” 
tUl . Henri’. Orchestra
I Might Be Your Once In a While—Fox Tret

Vaa Epe 
Van Epa

AH 10-iach, double-sided records. $1.00

«4-----|Where a
Music House

(C. M. Passmore) 1 
North Toronto Headquarters

Victrola* and , 
Victor Record*
BT. CLAIR AVE. * YONGE.

Belmont 2167.
OPEN EVENINGS.

Copenhagen, March 18.—A telegram 
a from Stuttgart, evidently emanating 
K trom th<3 Ebert government,
■ that the imperial president has ac- 
W cepted the resignation of General von 
F Luettwltz. It also dénies that the 

leaders of the majority parties have 
negotiated with the other parties rela
tive to the holding of elections in 

V/June, to the election of an imperial 
president by the people, and to 
ganlzatlon of the cabinet.

The telegram says thaUthe leaders 
of the majority parties

GERMAN ASSEMBLY 
MEETS IN STUTTGART

WILHELMI

IA NEW FOX TROT
And Other Fox Trots

216W3denies

LIKEQuartet | 
Quartet)

21MM 'Swanes—One Step •t
President Criticizes Upheaval 

and Urges a Resumption 
of Work.

Stuttgart, March 18.—The German 
National Assembly opened at 4.30 
O’clock this afternoon in the fine art 
building. It was presided over by
ih«ncinnf'n ,*'ehr®-aba<:h. '"ho issued 
lh_teCa ,for the Present session. There 
waa ? large attendance of deputies 
especially from the Socialist ’
and also of uniformed 
officers.

President Fehrenbach said that manv
al°memhatlV®u Ünd Natl°nal Liber- 
wero not «hud, noy°me' while others .

reactionary rebels,” . and 
resumption of 
country. *

The state president of Wurttembur* 
welcomed the assembly In the g 
of Wurttemburg, after which 
Bauer, the chancellor, 
half of the government.

The house was closely guardd kv Relehswehr troops, and anmoreddau
tomobiles patrolled the streets. The 
first session was without 
cldent.

In opening the sitting Herr , 
renbach expressed the thanks of the 
government to f,he troops and officia s 
who had remained loyal and also to
ite*i^ernian people' especially in the 
south and west, who had proved their 
loyalty to the democratic 
tion.

All Occupants 
Leaving the 

Searched j

Any on today’s (Met__
double-sidedP I ' ! records Any “His Master’s Voice”

Manufacture ky B*,intr Gra^cphoee C^p^, UmiUi. ""

reor-

i a. . are nearly all
m Stuttgart,’ and that the imperial 
government has ajl along refused to 
make any declaration or take any de
cision under pressure of the mui,.v 
i . d*?,pa,tch received from Stuttgart, 
dated Wednesday, tells of a proclama
tion issued by President Elbert and 
his government on Wednesday. It is 
signed by Ebert, and Is similar to the 
communication previously sent out bv 
Vice-Premier Schiffer. Among other 
things, the new proclamation says:

‘ The criminal adventure at Berlin 
is ended. Irrefutable proof has been 
given the whole world by the struggle 
,of the last few days, that democracy 
n the German republic is no deception, 

end that it alone has power and knows’ 
how to make short shrift with even 
un attempted military dictatorship.”

The proclamation urges the 
tion of the general strike and

AWrongen, Ma 
me“t of the Dutch 
tinck castle, whtcl 
a*ee bas been proti 
drawbridges, has 
German emperor's 
fr1*?» fortress, capi 
jo the unexpected 
*7 rovers desiring 

The castle is i 
Muare. The four 
“nlif two of the 
walls. The latter 
‘he public road, an 
ti^.whtch have n 
Paths belonging to 
Vont tables and ml 
the roads with loac oay.

. .3® 8nwcd" are n 
* rjwn their rifles f 

J5®tor cars occupl
the.Bentlnck famil
vesire to

,at the Kat 
J Police Inspectors.

1 xviii.® "orvousness
1 ZL“llam continues

j?Ws of the varyli
*app adventure, y

^e in an odd po
* apartment, stni

®**P>g Its 
*** fro.»

Send In order today. Hear these new

HJs Master’s Voici Bears 
BLACKBURN’S

HEINTZMAN & CO., Ltd.i

parties, 
Relehswehr 198-197 Yon*e Street, 

Toronto.
480 YONGE STREET 

OPEN EVENING*. 
(Just North of College)

urged the 
thruout the NEW' DANCE RECORDS

Quick, courteou. wnric. j„ thl '
to-date Victrola Parlors in the city. P

Opposite City Hall

Select Your Victor Record* 
In the

Eaton Victrola Rooma 
Fifth Floor

^T. EATON C*

S-I-M-P-SO-N’Sname 
Gustav 

spoke In be-cessa-

yumption of economic life, partlciilar- 
ly as regards the production of coal 
^•Evrry man to work,” It says.' 
Traitors to the people who forced 

you to resort to the general strike will

k

Gériiard Heifikinait
-1— Limited.

leavenotable In-

Feh-r
*N

"Laxative 
Bromo 
Quinine 
Tablets"

His Master’s Voice<t in the lurch last Friday. ----------------------------«TFC ». a ~^?LETE STOCK OF

troops, says the despatch, re- aIr1f'nf. t^at th*y had been misled, üu, H IS W UAIPP nnAAw»^™,®d *ome °f their officers and riot- ,p^ev,aed-. .A number of car* weiu ^ J P. it J y I III p KFpADnC

London. March II.-The Berlin cor- AT ~ 'respondent of The Nieuwe Rotterdam- strained^ <!nlv that they were re" £‘umPhed now, have you notr Be- TL» 
sche Courant of Rotterdam is quoted from ^f^vi wltlL yreat difficult, fore anyone uiuld reply she turned * ”e 
by a London Times despatch from The the Baltic troops found and burst Into tears, while htr
Hague as saying |„ ade.criptton of ZrZ'ent Y ^ K*PP g0V" ther t0°k hie eeat ^automobile

Bern” Ebat !£ SZ^STS JS * ,**«“ SL.government was the revolution that! ers htd^enrti^1 ? ÏÏ1* ot the ueurP- *ource t'/at the report If the *torma :
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—“And What Oxford for Men,

\ Mr. Boot Buyer, Do You Think
f

v:

Will Be Most Worn This Spring and Summer?”IV

's&SW

Ills (

THE BROGUE1 lm ■Sgg

mem
k_ ’

SpII.,,,dttR.
teiX§aa The BROGUE, to be Sure”

m
...jph He Replies

And His Opinion is Shared by Other Boot Men.8
X)

■■til “Why the Brogue ?”iS You Ask
m.

The Answeg is
- THAT ™.E Brogue Oxford, this one at $13.50 in particular, with its typical 

* Brogue perforations and scalloped wing tips, is smart and perhaps more generally mannish 
tn design than the majority of Oxfords.

BESIDES, it’s of durable mahogany calf, that is substantial to the feel and rives 
an impression of quality and long wearing ability.

The soels, too, are substantial, being Goodyear welted and of medium weight.

So you see, in the "Brogue” one gets style, excellent leather, and the benefit of a close 
pricing—$13.50.

Widths B, C and D. Sizes 5 Ji to 11.

#
i

n7ï v
one

The “Brogue’’ 
$13.50

On the Whole the Men’s Shoe Section Is Ready With a Greater Selection of New Oxfords Than Ever Before
SELECTION That Takes in the Comfortable “ËDl^ATOR,” the Popular “LONDON” Last 

and the “ARDMORE,” a Smart Recede, and a Host of Others in Many Leathers and Shades.

f
i

;A /

%
V

; • ;O N .THE “EDUCATOR" THE “ARDMORE"
A “Packard” Oxford

la Priced at $17.00

i.
THE “LONDON LAST"

Oxford is Priced 

t at $12.00

On the Famous “Educator” Last
Which is Known so Well for Comfort

\CH X

V .
V

TED V i
ST X

TO m
In

AmrOUR
ORDS

*
ifV4I

m m

v. I
îtl

- *:....mmof the i "mlia" W ■ ’■ '4;

z Is Priced at $14.00 v
It is of chocolate vici kid, in Blucher lace style, with \ 

Goodyear welted soles. V
Same shoe in black vici kid, $13.00.
Widths C, D and E. Sizes Sy2 to 10.

.

O , . ** is of chocolate vici kid, in Balmoral lace, semi-recedc 
style, with Goodyear welted, medium weight soles 
to E. Sizes iy2 to 11.

The "London Last” Oxford is very popular with men 
having rather long, narrow feet, or men who favor the more 
conservative type of shoe.

f *

Widths AWj

\
*El

V
It js of brown Russian calfskin, in a decided recede shapfc. 

with blind eyelets and medium weight Goodyear welted sole. 
V Widths A to D. Sizes 5 y to 10. Price, $17.00.

huter
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BRING
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Your Foot 
Troubles

r&*

/

to the Foot Specialist in the 

Boot Department, Second 

Floor. He will be glad to 

give advice regarding the 

proper corrective appliances 

and measures to use.

!

iMake an appointment by 

phone; call Adelaide 500» 

and ask for the Boot Dept.

Children are specially 

invited and will be' given the 

same thoughtful considera

tion as adults.
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our

"s-w.V-ASi'
Toronto. *

oers said the «t- 
a* Probably due to 

barracks today s>f 
io were ring-iaders

and plans foi 
week ago. 
are in

an i
Tour 

custody at

;
UNCONSCIOUS i

•r> years of age, si 
Is picked up uncon- 
|k last night at the 
[ street and Barton 

unconscious at the 
press, and authorl- 
[m Hospital stated 

pees were that he 
I’ an automobile. He 
pound over the left

Iouse WILHELM GUARDED 
LIKE A PRISONER

S=r?iSTuTm'ï°hÎSÜT1. P*SSENGERS FROM WEST
No special guards have as yet ar

rived here, and
prince is quite free to move about the 
island.
like to return to Germany sometime, 
but not under present circumstances.

BOLIVIA EXPRESSES 
REGRETS TO PERU

COST CANADA $924,188 
TO RATIFY THE TREATY

ADRIFT ELEVEN DAYS
IN AN OPEN BOAT U. S. LEADING IN 

WARSHIPBUILDING
lore) > 

dquarters
REPORT ON SNOWSTORM

the former- crown
XX innipeg, March 18. — Passengers 

on delayed trains reaching the city 
today from the west had many stories 
to tell. Inconvenience and discomfort 
had been suffered in some cases, but 
no fatalities have so far been report
ed as a result of the blizzard on Mon
day and Tuesday.

Telegraphic communication was par
tially established this morning to 
western points. Canadian Pacific offl- I Lima, Peru, March 18.—The aide-

de-camp of President Guerra of Boll-* 
via called at the Peruvian legation

and He reiterates that he would New York, March 18.—For eleven 
dal’s Capt. A. Andreassen and eleven 
members of the crew of the Norwegian 
bark Sydnaee, were afloat In an open 
boat in heavy gales, part of the time 
without water and food. On the morn
ing of March 13, just as the captain 
was thinking of cutting the throat of 
the ship’s puppy in order to drink its

Information Given Commons on 
Cost of Special Session 

of Parliament.

.

cords All Occupants of Motor Cars 
Leaving the Castle Are 

Searched by Police.

Many Commercial Houses 
Were Looted During the 

Disorders at La Paz.

\ Twelve Super-Dreadnoughts 
and Six Battle Cruisers Are 
Now Under Construction.

FRANCE TO CURTAIL
NATIONAL EXPENDITURETONGB.

Ottawa, March 18.—The special 
sion of parliament, called last year for 
the purpose of ratifying 
treaty with Germany, cost the coun
try #924,188.23. This information was 
tabled in the house of commons today,

. , , in answer to a question by Hon. W. S.
at La Paz yesterday and expressed Fielding. The statement of* expendi- 
the'’ Bolivian government's regrets tures, which was brought down by 
for the attack on t..e legation last Hon. A. L. Slfton, shows that the 
Sunday night, according to official ad- bouse of commons was responsible for 
v>c„ received here ,cd„,. r.llcln, Sfig °' «« “d °»

the receipt of this information, For- Indemnities paid to members of the
Ottawa, March 18.—A middle-aged eign Minister Porras forwarded a house of commons, totaling #580,737,

man, whosq identity is a mystery, was note to La Paz asking for material account for the great bulk of the ex-
instantly killed at 5.20' this morning on reparation for the loss Incurred and £,<LI’d»îure, ch,ar5®,d t0 that chamber.
Hotel De Ville street, Hull by a the arrest of officials Involved in the The *e»sl°na.l Indemnity for
freight car that was being shunted demonstration. amounted to #226,000, and transporta-
along the street to the E^ B Eddy Detailed reports of the incident in- tlon accounted for #5000 more.
Company, Limited, sulphite mills. The d,icFt® that many Peruvian commer-

Ottawa March 18__It i* remains were so mutilated that iden- ^,a houses were looted during -he
unawa, juaren is. it is announced tif,ration whs imnnaaihie disorder at La Paz, and confirmation

that no imperial ex-service man who ________ ^______ ’ has been received of the report that
left the British Isles after Feb. 17 is _ , , the office of the newspaper La Razon
eligible for the benefits of the soldier Navigation Opened Between was destroyed.
settlement .act, whether he can* to I Harhnr nt Diulu, e, •» ' A crack Bolivian cavalry regiment
Canada direct or thru the United xxaroor or vjueoec ana UsUlt which was sent to Gusqui, near the ! juvenile court yesterday, two girls

at the gate and searched by States, unless he is la possession of ---------- j frontier, has been withdrawn to La ; der 16 were arrested for begging. They ■ and assisted in the formation of a
1'ollce inspectors. a certificate Issued by the overseas Quebec, March 16.—Navigation j8 1 Paz, which city is ' apparently under : had mastered the art of professional I branch of the society here. Much in-
,,,1 he nervo,|sness of former Emperor selection committee of the board, opened between the harbor of Quebec I martial law- .. beggars who paint themselves to look I tere„st was manifested by t.iose In at-
„.™lam continues as lie 'follows the Those who left prior to that date may and the ~ulf The s1^ T I A «mail crowd attacked the Bolivian scarred and infirm, and the charge

CWs of the varying fortunes of the be dealt with if they apply to any L" f steamer Labrador, mission here Uis morning, but was against one of them was laid by her
adventure. Tie sits most of the office of the board in Canada before wlth paB8enEers' malIs and car»°. left i driven off by the troops on guard toe- father; Under cross-examination, the

'me fn an odd posture on chairs in ' April 15 next. No imperial ex-service P°rt at dawn today for north shore :or® any damage was done. The pre- father confessed that he had sent the
man who commenced training in Cdn- afid gulf ports. She carried a heavy ;®ct, ot immediately called at glrl out t0 beg, and his complaint
ada onjtr after Feb. 16, 1920, is eligible liBt of passengers, among whom was and expressed regrets for really waa that she- did not bring

a party of explorers and surveyors, e lnclaent- enough money home,
who will travel by boat as far as I
Be™™‘\th,en inIand t0 the barren i Press Censorship in Canada
and wild regions of Ungava. The Hud- | -, _ — i

While Test'ng Steam Boiler I son Bay region is their ultimate goal, i Cost the Country $24,693

167. ses-
INGS.

Paris, March 18.—A committee, on 
economics, to be a part of the flnafi 
ministry, has been formed for the’’pur
pose of curtailing the national ex
penditure. The committee has been in
structed to conduct investigations and 
recommend measures for a reductlton 
in the outlay of public money.

The decree under which the com
mittee was formed gives it wide pott
ers in investigating the different gov
ernmental departments. The attorney- 
general of the army will head the 
committee, assisted by an official from 
the ministry of the liberated regions.

the peace
Amerongen, March 18.—Reinforce

ment of the Dutch guard at Von Ben- 
Unck castle, which since the middle 
ages has been protected by moats and 
drawbridges, has made the former 
German emperor's refuge a veritable 
Prison fortress, capable of defence even 
in the unexpected event of an attack 
by raiders desiring to free the exile.

The castle is situated in a big 
nduare. The four sides are moated, 
"'hile two of them have additional 
’'alls. The latter two sides are on 
file public road, and on the other two 
«Ides,, which have no walls, are private 
paths belonging to the \jon Bentineks. 
Constables and military police patrol 
Hie roads with loaded rifles night and

neeS9
Washington, March 18.—The Un

ited States, American naval expert;- 
sayL is building more warship ton 
nage than any other nation.

Twelve super-dreadnoughts and sir. 
great battle cruisers, aggregating 
665,400 tons, are under construction 
in private and navy yards. They will 
carry a total of 162 sixteen-inch rifles 
and 24 fourteen-inch rifles and all 
will have the new electric drive en 
gines.

blood, the tanker Vaarll noticed the 
boat's last signal flash and picked up 
the castaways. A second boat, con
taining the mate and the rest of the 
crew, lias not been found.

The survivors were * brought 
Vaarli.

cials report poles gone for a distance 
of 20 miles between Winnipeg and 
Raeburn. All railroad traffic is 
reported at nearly normal.

new now
jiCe Reams

URN’S
here

Man, Whose Identity is Mystery 
Instantly Killed by Freight Car

yesterday by the 
yery weak and suffering from expos
ure. The Sydnaes left Montevideo 
with sand in ballast, and in the storm 
the sand shifted, making it necessary 
to abandon the vessel March 2, about 
1000 miles off the Virginia Capes.

They were

-RET
Nos.
College)

senatorsNew Rule Governs Settlement 
Of Imperial Soldiers in Canada

Ontario Humane Society
Form Branch in Belleville

With the completion of this fleet, 
probably In 1928, the United States 
will have a battle force of 19 super- 
dreadnoughts and six battle, cruiser» 
in the first line and eight dread
noughts and a number of smaller 
battleships in the second line.

The cruisers will have a speed of 
about 88 knots—87 land miles—and 
eadh will carry eight sixteen-lnoh 

They wjli be 874 feet long

-.O-N ’ S day. Two Girl Beggars Under Sixteen Belleville, Ont., March 17.—(Spec- 
Arrested by Police in Montreal Jal)—Mr. Erie Osborne, of Toronto,

The gifrds are not permitted to put 
e “own their rifles for a minute. When 

Jhotor cars occupied by members of 
he Bentinck family or their employes 

desire to leave the castle, they are 
halted

secretary-treasurer of Ontario society 
for the prevention of cruelty to ani
mals, was in this city, last evening

.
Montreal v March 18. — Before the

unit

I tendance and a society was organized ! Buns- 
with the following officers: President, over all, 90 feet wide, will displace 
J. J. F. Wills; 
iFalkiner; secretary 
gent; treasurer,
cutive committee, Judge Fraleck, Mrs.
P. J. M. Anderson, Mr. Wm. Carney,
Mrs. Curtis Bogart and Mrs. Mc- 
Quaig. Inspector, T. D. Rust-on; as-1 feet long, iu& reet broad and displace 
sistant inspectors. Chief Newton and ! 43,200 tons. Their speed will be 23

1 knots and horsepower 60,000.
In addition to these 18 capital ships 

the navy is building a number of 
destroyers, submarines and auxilv 
lari es, and while no new construc
tion is likely to be authorize^- this 
year, congress is expected in another 
yea& to provide for at least one and 

Aps more capital ships as well 
as for a number of smaller vessels, 

flotilla leaders

Is Voice

■JE

■#
vice-president. Miss 33,500 tons and have 180.000 horte- 
ry, Mr. W. H. Nu-
Miss Milburn, exe- g[x ot y,e Super-dreadnoughts will 

each mount in its main battery 12 
sixteen-inch rifles. They will be 684 
feet long, 105 feet broad and dlsplace

X
apartment, straddling each chair, 

çïasping its back, and locking it to 
and fro.*

Ex-Crown Prince Not Guarded.
- "‘erengen. Holland. March 18.—The 
-hitch torpedo-boat, which arrived
‘re Xlonday, presumably to guard

hasXX'T?, Prl,.**e Fredertck Wll- Ga;ti 0nt„ «March 18.—John A. Mc-
4^80,0 d yeKt*r|luy by order of .Lean, aged 39. blacksmith, while test- ---------- ' Press.)

Fre 1 “.iK°vv-mnK111' ing steam boiler, under water pres- Montreal, March 18.—Mr..Harry Os- was informed at question time in tlje
)\ inform i - X\ illiam, who is thoroly sure of 400 pounds, at Goldie and Me- borne, one of the best known railway house today that the press censorship 

Cere™*1 U< 1 le Pro8resH of events in Cullocli, north works, was instantly mechanical officials in the DdTnmion, in Canada, which ceased to exist at 
,. e ‘any’ ,s greatly Interested, but killed when union joint broke and and late works manager of the Cana- the first of the present year, had cost 

„ '!°l 10 be perturbed at tlie fall- : something struck him in the stomach, ; d:an Pacific Railway Angus shops, Canada $24,693.29 since Nov. 11, 1918.
• “mes of the Kapp regime. Yes- causing Internal injuries which re- | died last night after a brief tllnes» In this total was an item of-#18.0in,41

— ac boxed v-itlr the son of Bur- suited in death within few minutes. 1 at his home, 2263 Mance street. for salaries

for training allowances.

Premier of Quebec Sails
On La France for Havre

Blacksmith Instantly Killed
Sergt. Naphin. *I

DS Do not snfhr 
•nother dsy 
with Itching,
Bleeding,
Protruding 
Piles. No eur- 
iicsl operation npr
required. Dr, ^ _

Chase’* Ointment will relievgOon st once and as r°f
aa certainly cure you. 60e a box ; all dealers, Including 
ir Bdmanson, Bates * Co. Limited, Teroato. cruisers and submarines

NIESI
RAILWAY OFFICIAL DIES. Ottawa, "March 18. — (By Canadian 

A.' R. McMastei> Brome,
New York, March 18.—-Sir Lojner 

Gouin, premier of Quebec, sailed on 
the French line steamship La France 
for Havre this afternoon. Other pas
sengers included Henri Johannet, con
troller of the French high commission 
in the United States; Mrs. Wm. K. 
Vanderbilt and several members of 
the Chicago Grand Opera Company.
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\for morning shoppers, a hot 
k 1 nch served in grill, between 
l .15.and 12.15, for 50c. ■

A TWO DAYS Special Selling 
of Men’s Wear, Shirts, Ties,
etc., Starts today. <

I DAILY STORE NEWSter —Main Floor; Centre.
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STORE OPENS AT 8.30 A.M.
CLOSING SATURDAYS AT 1 P.M.

CLOSES AT 5 P.M.
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LABOR DISCUSSES MANAGER RESIGNS 
MOTHERS'PENSIONS FROM WINTER FAIRYORK COUNTY

ANNEXING A PART 
OF YORK TOWNSHIP

AND WORKMESUBURBS;

mI h
3

iii' NOTEARLSCOURT VETERANS 
SEEK MORE SOCIAL LIFE

të>1Trades Council Favors In-1 R. W. Wade Makes An- 
ctusion of “Abandoned

• - X

in the Act.

r.
1 A. Sande, Who Aided in Plans 

, for Harbor Development, 
Disappears.

i nouncement at Board 
Meeting in Guelph.

B;Ontario 
Taken to 

/ man

miti ! At a recent meeting of the Baris - 
court branch of the O.W.V.A. it war 
decided to cultivate the social side of 
the association and to hold two gath
erings monthly, as It was thought that 
this would help to get the members 
better acquainted, less speech- 
making and more personal contact 
being desirable. The first of these 
gatherlne was held at the heati- 

Altho York township is applying quarters, Belmont Hall, last night and
for legislation to facilitate the créa- was ,a*T<7tt 8u?,<:eS!i- The members of 
tlnn . . . .. the ladles auxiliary were In charge

o..-. c. more towns out of the an(j the refreshments were supplied
most densely populated parts of the by Comrade Lament, the appointed
township,, there is widespread feeling caterer to this branch. Members of
that, as a solution of Present dtfflcu'l- tbe executlve- the president, F. J. Uou utlon °, Present mrncul- (fey „„ secretary Beauchamp were 
ties. tt.ls course would be entirely un- present, 
satisfactory, in the face of this move 

iby council, the farmers of the north
ern half of the township are demand
ing separation; and,/ not having re
ceived encouragement from the town
ship council, they have already con
sulted legal autho/lty. and also the 
attorney-general, Regarding the means 
open to them attain tnetr end. W.
J. Hill, who accompanied a farmers' 
deputation to Queen's Park oS Tues
day, said their proposal to create a 
separate municipality was received 
with favor. Speaking to The World 
yesterday, Mr. Hill said he had every 
confidence that, as a result ef the Inter
view with the attorney-general, their 
wishes would be realized within a snort 
time. The farmers will be heard from 
in force when the township's bill to 
permit the erection pf new towns 
comes before the house’.

Annexation Preferable.
Interviewed by The World yesterday 

W. A. Clarke, clerk of the townehlp, 
expressed the opinion theut annexa
tion by the city would be entirely 
preferable to incorporation of new 
towns.

"It Is generally realized," he said,
"that the sections of the township now 
clamoring for sewers, water and the 
other improvements will eventually be 
Parts of greater Toronto, and the pro
per time for annexation Is when the 
demand for city corivenlences becomes 
insistent. If they are left to them
selves much longer they will be obliged 
to build local sewer and water systems, 
much of which will have to be scrap
ped when they eventually Join the 
city. Let the city of Toronto make 
these people a reasonable proposition 
with regard to a fixed rate for a term 
of years, and they will go In. When 
we went to the city years ago on this 
question the city insisted that the 

^eect.ons seeking annexation should not 
i only carry their own local lmprove- 
' rnent debentures, but assume full 
share of old Toronto's debts as well.

~ Township Refused, 
i The city would not even carry the 
costs of improvements on flankages.
Both the people concerned and the 

, Hamilton, March l8—“Thea. accord- î°wnship council refused to entertain 
ihg to that, a negro oiin do anythlut? he as a basis of annexation. If the
wants to to a white girl," shrieked the cltv would give the southern part of 
mother of the girl. the township a rate of about two mills

Then she picked up the chair and urder the city rate for a period of ten 
lured it at Boyd. The father rushed years. I think all the districts need- 
^,nirtLerfm- mv .ÎmpÏ.... in^ Improvements would go in at once 

not justice " y Ca,W’ 1,6 crled' K " and that would solve all the difficult 
This in brief was the conclusion of a t1*8- deluding the Issue raised by the 

• ‘lid scene In police court, enacted when farmers in the north. It would also 
Hfliert Boyd a colored man, charged avoid the loss of hundreds of thou- 
'.•h'h a revolting offence against a white sands of dollars In the building of 

.rl of u-»s than fourteen ye-irs of age, local systems which the city would In
,rtv v;h.n°A glU1„ty, and, 8lve^ HI- time have to assume."
LI>>• '» nen tl;e magistrate male knowni* » Geclsicn, the mother of the little . a Pf°nj*nent \ eteran. The one 
"in salted a chair and hurled it aero,” clean-up north of Danforth for the 
ihe fcurt room at Boyd as he was township and the city Is to annex 
. landing in tbe pen. The chair missed everything In the township south of 
;:!* prisoner and struck the press table. Sammon avenue, east of Leslie street,
.!,m,cCT',BC,<!..mo.tller .foll,ow-‘1 ,UD her and everything west of Leslie, south 
’ 0 the dLu Ind the ta the-2*! Ty of the Canadian National Railways’ 
in the attempt to get -Jt he prisoned ^'lnn,ipe* and tbeT ^hern
sergeant Clark and several other con- boundary of the town of Lcaside as 

ia» les, who were doing court duty, sel out In The World's map of March 
interposed and for a full minute a battle 17. The city would have to give 
aged. Boyd scuttled* to the far end a fixed assessment for three years for 

(he room Tmd.mfr' hs *?°ipe fro,n the little houses. All that’s sold or 
an overpowered and forced from™ the ,PUt U? for/aa!^and ^erythlng Is up 

court. Threats against Boyd filled thé for 8aIe—1should be on city assessment. 
lr of the court room. These two pieces If annexed would be
Boyd then narowly escaped being as- great sources of taxes for the city, 

suited lis he left the police station 
bhe mother and father of the little girl 
»hL,,e *ere halting on the street 
T., ,m to c°me out. The police ner- 

rnlttctl the man to leave by a back door 
Uu fhe ?lother «Potted him as he was

Srh?-

♦i r■
m icRFf" That or Creation of
QUEBEC | Separate Municipality Will

Likely Go Thru.

If,
( 'v iietliog’ ur nvi it b>iuuid L>e rvcom- 

ifleuu.u unit me wui a ' uunnuuneu ùj 
totauieu or erased irum Lite section v. 
.ne net ueaung » lia pensions to 
mothers, caused consider^o.e uiscus_ 
sion at a well-attended meeting ut the 
Trades Cvuncil. held :n the 
temple lust evening.

'The discussion was brought on thru 
a letter from the V. omen’s. Labor 
Council. Several delegates voiced CuA 
opinion that to give aounuoneu rilctîr- 
era aid would mean further abandon
ment of mothers, to which the retort 
was given that It would be an Ineûlt 
to the working men and tire Intelli
gence of their wives, "if you wajyt to 
come to the root of the abandonment 
of mothers. It is due to economic 
necessity. A man Is forced to go away 
from home to get better wages," opined 
another, while a third delegate said 
that to retain the wore 
would ! recoil on the children.

One delegate wanted the act to read 
"women," Instead of "mothers," but 
was ruled out of order, altho he man
aged to l$tTt up a good argument for 
the case of the unmarried mothers. 
Ultimately the meeting expressed It
self In favor of the term" "abandoned" 
being retained.

Toronto Carpet Co. Case'
Another subject which came. In for 

considerable discussion was that con
nected with the Toronto Carpet Co. 
in bringing out women • employes 
from the old country, who, It was 
said, were brought out for the pur
pose of flooding the labor 
and reducing wages. One 
said these people had been brought 
out by misreperesentation. Whether 
the trades council should take the 
matter to the courts or whether the 
legislative committee Investigate the 
facts and report was fully discussed 
the latter course being adopted.

One delegate contended that- em
ployers are trying to get the law al
tered which demands that Immi
grants must oft landing be possessed 
of |260; and that this council petition 
the government that there be no 
change In the immigration regula- 

MAY FORM FEDERATION. lions. “To protest to the government
would be useless," he said, “we can- 

As a result of the two weeks' spe- not expect anything from the politl- 
dal evangelistic services Just closed cal bandits In Ottawa." The given- 
at Danforth Methodist Church, the ment, it was suggested, must have 
organization of a men’s federation for closed their eyes to the entrance of 
Christian brotherhood is receiving con- these people who had no money, 
sidération and a branch will be estab- Co-operative Stores
lished, It is expected, In the near Following a conference between 
future. Rev. J. .1. Coulter is pastor. the U. F. Society and Labor, a com-

’ --------- ■* mlttee from the Trades Council con-
OLD EAST ENDER DIES Slsttng of delegates Walter Brown,

ronu ueinvn...».- Frank Morgan ahd Roy Palmer, was 
r HUM HEART FAILURE appointed to confer with delegates

from three other organizations, to 
John Clouston, aged 73 years, drop- enquire into the best methods of 

pe<’. dead yesterday afternoon from 8tart,n8 co-operative stores in To- 
heart failure while walking along ront0- . ,
Woodbine avenue In the direction of A resolution was adopted that a pro- 
h:s daughter's home, Mrs. A. H' Dun- te8t be made to the government anent 
nett, 64 Columbine avenue, where he tbe action of the Bell Telephone Com- 
has resided for the past year Pany In refusing to. Install house tele-

Mrs. Dunnett, who had been in the Phone8- except party lines. Delegate 
city, arrived on the spot a short time Paullne asked “Why not nationalize 
after Mr. Clouston expired, and seeing the telephone system?” 
a crowd around the body was horrl- That the DtstildtOnf Labor Congress 
fled to find the dead man was her take up the question of meeting lmmi- 

The remains were removed to grants at point Of landing and supply- 
Mrs. Dunnett's home by the police, lng printed matter In different lan- 

The late Mr. Clouston was a native F1”1**® for their guidance and.assist- 
of Port Hope, where he was engaged anc% was approved by the meeting.
In the building trade. He Is survived A resolution asking the city coun- 
by two married daughters—Mrs. Dun- °H to name a new housing commission 
nett and Mrs. W. F. Cantelon, 406 alao met with approval, 
ïi ™«^re avenue- Hts wife predeceased A motion, moved by Delegate Tru- 
hlm -0 years. A. H. Dunnett, son-ln- man, that sympathy be extended by 
law of the deceased, is connected with th« Trades Council with the proletart- 
tne teaching staff of RiVerdale Colle- Germany, and the hope conveyed
glttte and Is president of Blast York 'bat their fellow workmen In that 
U°-îîerïat ve Assoclation. country would be successful in their

The late Mr, Clouston was a mem- efforts for freedom, Ivas carried after 
oer of St. John’s Anglican Church, considerable discussion, only two 
Norway, and a member of St. Mark's voting against. /
Lodge, I.O.F#
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Manning Doherty Says To

ronto Buildings Not Ready 
This Year.

Hamilton, ren IS.—A. Sande, ,‘rchi- 
teet ariu engineer, wno nad an of nee in 
Uie Lis tpvnaitouem, is missing.

_ -5n In me city for nearly a year, 
and was engaged as an expert uraltemau 
by the engineering llrm which préparée 

. .*io plans tor tne harbor ueveiopmeni 
-ur tne Hamilton iraruvr tioaru. ns 
ciaimea to be a native of Switzerland, 
and to have been in this country a ..um
ber of years, 
capers In his line.

He
l ;*ierf*

■AGuelph,.- March 18.— (Special.! 
the annual meeting of the board of 
directors of the Provincial Winter Fair, 
the unexpected resignation of Mr. W. 
W. Wade, the efficient and

—At | /,
AHe was considered t-n

i. ,vI I11 Holiee Enquiring.
Detective Williams, a representative of 

uie attorney general s depar tmem, ns at 
present in charge oi nia orlrco, and Ihe 
provincial police are trying nard to lo
cate the in.seing man. r..u utmost sec- 
> ocy is being maintained in the chainuets 
■regarding nls disappearance nom the 

He left wuru that he was going 
io Quebec to open a branch office. The 
local detective depuument Is also iwn- 
r-ommunicatlve regarding the develop
ments In tne case from the time ibat 
an. sande leit riie city, after banking a 
number of marked cneques nom con- 
rracring firms who had accepted his ,n- 
vitutlon to submit proposals for the 
building of a 41,UU0,0VO niant for ihe 
Cascapedla Buip and BaVer Company, 
at Baie de Chaleur, in Qutbec.

Or.u Hamilton contiacuivi company Is 
concern t<i mxnit its

rpopular
| secretary and manager of the big I 
Guelph show, was received. No previ
ous intimation hail been given by Air. 
made.o,that he mtenued to relinuuisn 
his office, and the resignation came 
as somewhat of a shock to the direc- 

“aiming in his resignation, 
Mr. Wade declined to give any rea- 
sons, simply stating that he was thru 
with the show business. The directors 
made an unsuccessful attempt to In
duce him to reconsider his decision, 
and it was only after every effort had 
been made along these lines that they 
reluctantly accepted. After accepting 
the resignation yesterday, the directors 
appointed Mr. J. K Renie to succeed 
Mr. Wade. Mr. Rettie was a lormer 
assistant secretary of the fair, and is
fc!0r?.®£aduate of the 181ü class of 
the OA-C. When war broke ou., Mr. 
H*“1® enlisted and served overseas 
with the British Flying Corps in Meeo- 

market , potamla. He Is now connected with 
delegate the soldiers settlement board. At the 

meeting of the board, Guelph was 
A P«?86^ted by Thoma8 Simpson ând 
^; W Ty8?n- The financial statement 
®h°wad a ^clt of $4000, but notwlth-
«TïPL rh,S the la8t 'air was one 

, of the best in the history of the show.
_. Election of Officers.
The officers elected for the ensuing 

aie: Honorary president, J. l. 
t~V’ Hamilton ; president, John Gard- I 
house, Weston; vice-president, W. J. 
w. Lennox, Toronto; secretary-trea
surer, J. E. Rettie, Toronto; superin
tendent, J. H. Saunders, London ; as- 
elstant secretary, a. Leltch, Guelph. 
Executive committee, W. McNeil, re
presenting poultry-men, London; W. 
Dryden, shorthorn breeders, Brooklln;
R- S. Stevenson, dairymen, Ancas- 
ter; P. Christie, heavy horses. Man- 
Chester; J. D. Brien, Rldgetown; W.

fheep’ GueJPhl T. H. Has- 
sard, light horses, Markham ; W J W 
Lennox, seeds, Toronto.

Manning Doherty Speaks, 
in » brief address to the directors, 

made between sessions at the legis
lature, Hen. Manning Doherty, min
ster of agricultufe. stated he had been 

Informed the buildings for the 
international show at Toronto 
not be ready for this 
later said he

At the regular meeting of Ward Six 
North-End Ratepayers' Association, 
held at the home of William Brant. 
Hope avenue, Earlpcourt, last night, 
the following resolutions were passed:

(1) That this meeting of ratepayers 
heartily endorses the suggestion that 
the Royce Pork property, purchased 
by the city, be named Prince Edward 
Memorial Park, as suggested by 
Mayor Church.

(2) That thin meeting places oh 
record the careless manner in, which 
the board of education looks after the 
heating arrangements in the Earls- 
court Public Bchool, and would sug
gest that the board toe run on the 
commission form of government to 
the betterment of the locality. The 
usual Friday night meeting of the 
eoctatlon had to be. cancelled because 
of the want of d»eat, which had been ' 
promised by tbe board, but never fut- 
flled. A. H. Gain presided.

Berbcourt will make an effort tv 
secure the attention of Admiral Sir 
David Beatty, when he comes to To
ronto, as is expected next month, on 
the occasion of the memorial service 
of the battle of Jutland, which is to 
take place here on the anniversary, 
May 81. The Barlscourt branch of 
the Navy League have the matter u. 
hand and will use every effort to 
bring the admiral to Barlscourt. The 
meeting will be held in one of the 
local theatres and officials of the 
Navy League and his honor the 
lieutenant-governor will be invited. 
It is the txig event in Barlscourt.
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Spring HatsnejU'Kod chequ.:, 
■ mclr was duposlted in an oast end 
toianeli hank, where Sands had an open 
account. ' The depositing of a marked 

. v.ieque, accompanying a tender, was the 
i he first Irregular thing in connection 
with the company's -negotiations with 
dr. 'Sande, and after consulting Its legal 

advisers It- took the matter up with 
'he CiumdRn Association of Building, 
Contracting, and Engineering Companies. 
Investigation was made by the 

,iary oi the association, who allowed that 
over 86 firms toad teen asked to tender 
on this Job on a "cost plus" basis, ami 
i hat a number of them had sent marked 
1 heques for $2600 In accordance with 
the conditions of the architect. It was 
also learned that cheques other than the 
Hamilton chequ-.o had been nanked by 
Mr. Sande, and a warrant for the archi
tect's arrest was issued in Toronto, on 
Information told by ,i firm in that city.

Magnificent Display for Easter
AM the charm and exclusiveness of Erwrliah 
Hats, in all ' the latest shapes and colors I 
are to be found in Dineen’e Stock. One of' 
the newest styles for the season is por- I 
trayed in the above cut. The choice is I 
not confined to a few lines, hut is so varied 
that a selection is made 

Stiff Hats 
Soft Hats

I

I
to?

- 'I

~i!S eecre-
easy.

$5.00 to $10.00 
$6.00 to $12.00

I *

) The eI English Tweed Caps
The newest styles—one-piece top—beau
tiful soft greens, over checks and in a 
variety of Scotch tweeds. This new dis
play surpasses all former offerings. An 
ideal Cap for young men $2.50 to $5.00
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Wild Scene Enacted in Polide 
Court When Golordd Man is 

Given Liberty.

MOTHER HURLS CHAIR

;
SUBMARINE ACT

IN A LIMOUSINE’
■

UT STRIKERS' TlllilL
Detroit Man Has Narrow Es

cape—Under Water , \
’ Five Minutes.

Detroit, Mlch,^ March 18.—(Special), 
ravis F. Beal, 25, son of Junius u 

Beal, regent of University of Mlchton. 
Winnipeg, March 18.—(By Canadian thft t, naj'row escape from drown.c0 

Walking; excitedly up to the control of
table at which -the four lawyer» for fff." he was driv.ng aoutui on Wodo- 
the crown Sat, pointing the finger of avenue- Beal snouted for help aj
scorn at them and taunting them with car crashed thru an embankment 
being members of the, citizens’ com- re“°e near Woodward avenue ferry 
mlttee, Wm. Ivens, formerly a minis- and Plunged into the river The car 
tar of the Methodist Church and the.n was a Ford sedan and carried its im- 
editor of The Western Labor News Prisoned driver to the bottom 
and The Strike Bulletin, was the cen- Then Beal’s experience as an ensirn 
tra: figure in a dramatic scene at the ,n the submarine division of the 
trial of the seven strike leaders at to- stood "him in good stead He escaned 
nights session. from the sedan by smashing the"Fouf them," he exclaimed. "I window and m“ahlng the glasi
look them In the eyes and tell them that patrolman heerThT 1 , the 6urface- A 
I would rather be here defending my- llear<3 hts.cries and threw out
self than one of you here prosecuting Vre Preserver, which Beal grasped 
me " and was pulled to shore. His bands

were badly cut when he smashed hit 
way out of the car.

- . In Thirty Feet of Water.
nJ.!?. wh0 witnessed the accident say 
„.ea'' c,'r was travel-ng at a high rate
rLf* Id fnd vw5s under water nearly 
five minutes before - he effected his 
escape At the spot where the auto 
sank the water Is fully thirty feet deep.
T tj c/lr hns not yet been recovered. Beal 
told the police he waai on hie way to 
th1€J_?^.nda Trunk station shortly after 
midnight to meet a friend. Steam on 
the car windows caused him to pass a 
water stand without knowing it. Next 
moment he was in the river. He was 
suffocating when he brought himself to 
break the glass of the windshield This 
he did with his elbow, which was badly \ 
gashed. The hole, however, was to» j 
small, so he smashed another .and crawl
ed thru, bracing himself against the 
steering wheel. He then swam to the 
surface.

new
Creates Dramatic Scene ' by 

r “Scorning” Four Lawyers for 
the Crown.

would 
year. The min. 

t was greatly interested 
In the Guelph fair, and as long as he 
rerr.ained head of the department 
would do all In his power to further 
Its Interests. The dates for the 1920 
provincial winter fair were set 
next December 3 to 10.

•a)
SPECTATORS UP ON “EDGE”for

f

father.

Price Bros. Pulp Firm Appeal 
to Supreme Court Con

cludes Today.

BIGGAR PRAISES PAPERS While the people who crowded the 
court room appeared to, be put on edge 
by the incident, the lawyers concerned 
did not seem to be

!■

Appoint Col. G. Godeon-Godson 
Quartermaster-General M.D. 10REFORESTATION OF

YORK COUNTY LANDS
Ottawa, March 18.—(By Canadian 

Press).—Hearing will be concluded 
morrow In the supreme court of Can
ada of the application brought by 
Price Brothers to test the

DANFORTH CONSERVATIVES. perturbed and some 
of them were even seen to smile.

Ivens launched out in his address to 
the Jury late in the afternoon session 
and was still speaking when the pro
ceedings finished for the day at 10 
o'clié k. It is expected that he will 
speak all day tomorrow. On the previ
ous evening he told the Jury he would 
not keep them any longer then he pos
sibly could help, but his notes indicate 
an address of great length.

Alderman John Queen resumed his 
eddrese when the 
the morning and did not bring It to a 
close until about 3 o’clock. He was 
followed by Ward Holland, counsel for 
K. J. Johns, who, however, spoke 
briefly.

to-A smoker In connection wjth the 
newly organized Danforth Conserva
tive Association will be held at Play- 
ter’s Hall, corner of Danforth and 
Broadview avenues, on Monday even
ing next. The new association is one 
of the subsidiaries of the South York 
Conservative Association, and W. F. 
Maclean. M.P., and other Ottawa 
members are expected to make ad
dresses. Special Invitations are ex
tended to the members of other asso
ciations in South York, and many are 
expected to be present from North 
Toronto, Barlscourt, Todmorden and 
East Toronto.

Y Inr.ipec'. Mardi11 S.—The appointment 
of Col. G. Godson 
Seaforth Hlghlam 
assistant adjutant

Prof. B. J. Zavltz, forestry commis
sioner of the Ontario government, 
was unable to attend the meeting of 
the York County Reforestation Com
mittee held in the county offices yes
terday afternoon and accordingly lit
tle was actually done. Prof. Zavltz 
will be present at the next meeting in 
two weeks’ time and will Instruct the 
committee as to the methods to 
sue.

on, D.S.O., 72nd 
of Canada, as 

, and quartermaster
general, M.D. No. 10. to succeed Major
R. B. Baton, who has returned to the 
Royal Canadian 
was announced today.

era constitu
tionality of the order of the board of 
commerce, under which they have 
been shipping, under protest, certain 
quantities of newsprint paper to 
Montreal consumers at a fixed price 
Counsel for/'Price Brothers rested
Rl^r»rCaSrV0day’ and Colonel C. 
Higgar, K.C., opened the case for the
?hl°trnt!£"*enernl 6f Canada- - arguing 
that the paper control was created

e™?r*ency legislation to secure
CanadahTlbUtIOn ^ a falr Portion of 
Canada s newsprint
Canadian

glment at Halifax,

FORECASTS TIE-UP 
IN U.S. COAL MINES

8CARBORO BEACH PURCHASE.
court resumed in aiThe purchase 6f Scarboro Beach 

The committee in the meantime is beaches^ E^t To'ronto ‘ZricVat 
ÇrePlannd In tZVarlous^nunLlpa^tie! b^titocZ^^thé Nor^UeSl^ WU1 
^ertrntay moderate”^Dric*6

town^i;ThhavrtorgftVactiWo"^abndi cSf^tT * Wmber the —

land which, is of little value for tTri- Sta,ted to The World yesterday
cultural purposes and it Is expected ,,.a, CIUzens tn the beaches dis. 
that the committee will largely con- ùri J , ur*'® th* purchase for the 
fine Its work to these two townships “f1. °Vhe cltY- Mr. Lennox point- 
for the time being. In these sandv d °ut that a large majority of the 
districts the land will probably be people ftock to the lake front in the 
reforested with pine and spruce. summer time and should be catered

The reforestation committee is t0, In any case the city will be corn- 
composed of Geo. B. Padget, chair- pe'*e<* to purchase the water, lots In 
man, T. Stick wood, F. H. «Miller, w. the vicinity.
Keith, W. Crawford.
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oal Expert, Returned From 
States Predicts This Situ

ation by April 1.

<3eorge‘l,J0n'auyntof the CapAairi l Th® ninUl annual Sunday school
Company, who has just returned^ frnn 8UPPer and entertainment in connec- 
■>aldUtodav* that* It'*?* ^ U",ted tl6n wlth Pape Avenue Baptist Church

April l Will see a compllte VuI WQa held in the church recently, when 
"•n'lLa1 C2.0®,1 mlnmg operations In the a larKe number of scholars, together 
ment liowever Jut coupled his state- with their parents, were present. Dr. 
even Should t'hto tie-un a8aurance that. Hayward, superintendent, occupied the 
«ould be plenty of1 *oaf In HamlitonT" ' Chalr' ttnd the rau8lcal Program, which 
meet all domestic requirements for "wo wa®, contributed by the pupils, was of 
months. Stocking „p for the winter a high order of merit. Rev. A. R. 

^lOW<îVer. not be possible. Park, pastor, in a brief address out-
I °P<1uaJur8' e1ald Dr- Guy. are not llned the growth of the Sunday school 

certain whether there will be a strike during the past nine years and the
or : rpPee„n.1^ tlie °pumpingShandsCuro IITT t0r
not called out, so that the mines are ^16 PLl8°i Paid a special tribute to 
kept free from water and mining can be fhe teachers tor their untiring efforts 
resumed Just as soon as the miners sec 11 connection with the work of the 
fit to start work again. A general strike I Sunday school, 
is a much more serious condition |

Queen Shows Strain.
Queen, who plainly showed the ef

fects of the strain the prolonged ora
torical effort was imposing upon him, 
made the emphatic declaration that it 
was the citizens' committee and not 
the strikers who usurped constituted 
authority at the city hell during the 
strike.

On behalf of R. J. Johns, Ward 
Holland, repudiated all the attempts 
of -he crown to show that there had 
been seditious conspiracy and claimed 
justification of all the activities and 
speeches of the accused as being di
rected to ihg reduce constitutionally
C‘i^n£?e8i_ ln our 8y8tem of society, 
which, he claimed, were badly needed. 
The strike, he claimed, was a flg.it 
for the right of collective bargaining 
and he absolutely denied that Johna 
by ®ithe5Jvor<l or action, had anything 
to do with it.

ANNIVERSARY SUPPER

Sunday School of Pape Avenue Baptist 
Church Fittingly Observed 

the Event.

committee production

SUÿ'SllzvsS?;
to the board of commerce, or papfc. 
controller, the right to dictate to Price 
Brothers, whether or not they should 
export all their production" of 
print to the United States, 
higher price can be obtained.

Importance of Newepaperis.
Col. Blggar emphasized the import

ance of newspapers as the 
factor ln supporting public 

This attitude contrasted 
of Aime Geoffrion, K.C.,

to
TOO OOOD A SALE.

Bertram Johnston, no home, Is alleged 
to have stolen au automobile belonging 
to a Mr. Stewart of Bartonvllle, Hamil
ton, some time last November, and to 
have sold It at a good figure. Yesterday 
he was arrested by Detective Tufts In 
the city.

J
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GIVE STOMACH 
WHAT IT NEEDS

principal 
morale,, 

with that
, _ _ . who reure-

®e"ted ^rlce Brothers and Company, 
and declared that far from being 

strip" question of national defence, 
cars and in one ot whether the nubile c-nt it.

| preparation for the taking over of the "Mutt and Jeff” and "Bringing Un
by the city next year, George Father” at two cents or three °ceni=

the annual meeting and election of b:nleld8. president of the central Canadian newspapers could get their Some Tense Minutes
°fdcer? *5 connection with Beech Ave- c°u"c,U ,of rat®Payers, who interview- newsprint If they paid the market There were 8°me tense minutes
nue Methodist Men’s Club was held d Worka Commissioner R. C. Harris prlce' and an order of the board o when Mr- Justice Metcalfe asked Mr
last evening In the church, when the repeettng the. matter, was assured commerce. which he was disputing, he Hol,and to explain fully his
following were elected for the ensuing by Mr. Harris that the suggestion is sai!j: was an Infringement of the "totement to the jury, which

; year: C. L. Cummer, president, re- receix"lng attention and that all fu- of provinces and was ultra t;ie form of ap expression of his hone

F-* sms zlctzevMtlnlg. t*Tbere*<wa8 T&r&e'é ! i ^^enjoyab.e eT^g was spent at T^o?' ta«‘o% Holland made an Sanation

ance and an enjoyable tlme*was spent- cussion°reeCt V"1" lhe fllUlre- A dis- whenl*™’ 1>ed Qrou“d control ot the'c^A^Tlivi’^^hn^fl tho ™'hiCh hi® lordshIp accepted, with the 
Mrs. Ward,president, presided and îh. t v "f he fnture policy of ered on thJ«'ends,and ne:‘ghbors gath- prices and compulsorv markenn f X6d. co,mrncnt that ho thought when coun- 
Rev. J. R. Patterson, pastor, was îî?5 v ub .took place- after which re- ^h d °n.,.the ®ve of their departure for products. Th? hurt's L K m sel exprea85d the hope he had
among those present. freshments were sen-ed and a short ™°n?h,,k A citable address was ! not be fortocomto? of , wlU 0ther thlng ln mind.

"uns'cal prperam contributed by Mr. r'ad by Robert Trimble, and Miss I week or so *' 01 C°UrS*' for a-------------------
iw C'u c'"”mer’ lokTÆ or”.,,STÏÏ" ! RoUrv , „ . j Bund Tn. Skip. f„, Frrnc.

Zm.LV"!’ »yï ..^=“7,1 To Trnupon Win Oil

______  , Mr *nd M«mwg r °n present were: I Watch Fob t® Dr. J. Holbrook . ______

The final game ln the Metropolitan i Mrs. W. Johnston Mrs “fiilhonv1"’v.and Hamilton -v i , Montreal, March 18.—Contracts for

fSX'aSSkÏÏUi S&J 'B3^F«V,S5
SgsHisi

*“ “u“a,n! — — —• ' "" “'SSa£:I:£2Sr*-Mr 0

WIDEN DEVIL STRIPS
NEW OFFICERS ELECTED

Beech Avsnue Methodiet Men’s Club 
Hold Largely-Attended Annual 

Meeting.

With regard to the widening of the 
Toronto Street Railway "devil 
to accommodate modern it was.

The Alkaline Effect of Stuart’s Dys» 
pepsta Tablets Usually Corrects 

the Stomach Faults That 
Provoke Attacks of Indi

gestion or Dyspepsia.
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MOTHERS’ ASSOCIATION.TO VOTE ON PROHIBITION 
IN BRITISH COLUMBIA

heI
To sit back after a good meal and 

know there is not going to be sour 
risings, gas, drowsiness and discom
fort is the logical result of using 
Stuart's- Dyspepsia Tablets Imme
diately after eating. Most people be
lieve they can trace each attack of 
Indigestion to the something they, 
ate and can still "taste." And It sur
prises them. Invariably, to note how. 
quickly relief comes after using one 
or two of these tablets. Whether it 
is hignly seasoned food, rich* pastry, 
the heavy hearty foods or some one 
particular offender the relief 
Just the same, 
ceptlble to attacks of® Indigestion or 
dyspepsia should try Stuart's Dys
pepsia Tablets, as they supply the 
stomach with an alkaline effect just 
as it does naturally when it Is work-- 
ing In a perfectly healthy condition. I 

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets are e» ’ 
widely known and used that you can 
get them in any drug store In the 
United States and Canada at W 
cents a box

Under

Victoria. B.C., March 18.—Premier 
Oliver has promised to submit to the 
people of British Columbia a clear, 
distinct issue upon the question of 
prohibition, or the sale of liquor, 
dcr control.

Three suggested amendments to 
the prohibition amendment act will 
he considered, namely, a contrary 
a.-t drafted by the.- moderationlsts; an 
act drafted by the government on 
suggestions, or a framework submit
ted by the moderationlsts, and a 
«•migration act to be framed toy the 
government, on which It will accept 
responsibility.
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GIRLS’ CLUB ENTERTAINS

Under the auspices of the Girls’ 
Ever Willing Club, connected with 
Beech Avenue Methodist Church, the 
boys of the intermediate department, 
to the number of 60, were entertained 
to a St. Patrick's concert and

HOCKEY AT THORNHILL comes 
Those who are sus-
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WORKMEN’S ACT IS. 
NOT UNDERSTOOD

-it.

hew dole mm.i
i >- *

l*«eo**«jeI S „i »
1A deputation representative of mu

nicipalities from Ottawa to Windsor, 
also western Ontario, waited on the gov
ernment yesterday to request that police 
qourt lines go into the municipal 
enue instead of to the provincial 
chequer. They asked, that commercial 
travelers huVe the right to vote prior 
to general' eloctioris the same as railway 
employes. PurtWervlt was proposed that 
the government appoint a commission 
to Investigate better civic, government.

Provincial Secretary Peter Spilth said 
a government bill is being drafted 
Ing provincial election day as 
holiday, that elections f>e held on 
day,, when travelers are at home.
Vision further Vlll Be made in . 
sure for railway and steamboat 
vote.1 . •».;.> ■

Attorney-General Raney said if police 
court fines go to the municipalities 
those who were fined had his 
personal sympathy. The government 
however, could not promise legislation 
during the present session, but the sug
gestion will receive consideration.

The London Trades and Labor Council 
want a change In the law providing 
one-man-one-vote system In municipal 
elections. Mr. Raney expressed to them 
the opinion that provision to punish 
Improper municipal voting will be in
serted In the law.

*

Bar AssociationOntario Wi,v
rev* s'f "The House The* Quality Built."Taken to Task by Chair

man Price.
ex- (Continued From Page 1).

"profitably handled, whereas only the 
cream can ,oe taken off 
ail the pure mirk, as Sir Auam phrased 
it, is lelt tfbblnd. •

Sir Adam repudiated the Idea that 
tli» .Hydro Commission was autocratic 
in any way. "It is" a falsehood from 
beginning to end to say tnat 
overbearing,’’ he declared, 
quiring twenty electrical developments 
we never used 
priate. Intimidate or coerce the own
ers." Nor had the coinnfelssion had 
any subsidies or land grants, or as
sistance of any kind from the govern
ment. They had bought and paid for 
all they posse heed.

He pointed out that on capital cost 
they outdistanced all competition. In 
the United States the capital cost 
war IF1S0 per horse power, 
capital costs, will not exceed $100. He 
thought the $35,000,000 or $40,000,000 
needed for the Chlppawa project a 
bagatelle compared with the heeds of 

The people were re
lying on their** enterprise to secure 
power at cost. ’ When the Chlppawa 
plant was ready in September, 1921, 
they would have 675,000* horse power 
from three generators, 
were ordered and there would be nine 
altogether when the extra 10.000 sec
ond-feet of water had been arranged 
for at Niagara with the United States, 
which would give Ontario over a mil
lion horse power. They were looking 
to the mighty St. Ljt^rence also, and 
were determined, even If a revolution 
were necessary, that this power would 
not be taken by the Dominion.

He esktd the Ontario government, to 
make itself heard with 
voice on this question, 
water of Ontario belonged to the people 
of Ontario. The principle was rucogr 
rtized and acted upon in Quebec. Why 
not in tills province? The pressure was 
so great that the government must yield.

Vast Sum Is Required.
Sir Adam spoke of the monej* requir

ed, amounting to >$70,000.000 already, 
nine-tenths of which was without capi
tal invested, and $24,000,000 had been 
furnished by the municipalities. There 
would scon be $106,000,000 In the Hydro 
project.

He touched on the Neplgon power 
again, a concession for which had been 
presented to a corporation instead of to 
ttie people who could supply power at 
cost. He advised the netvspape-rs to go 
to the government and Insist that their 
paper be supplied at. cost.

He wanted Premier Drury to under
stand that the Hydro Commission was 
not going in wild-catting, but tint some 

be done. They needed

(Continued from Psge 1.)
contract for whiclr-eto payment has 
been made, and for which responsi- i 
bility will not be admitted. TJie fail
ure to continue the contract system In 
1919 is another cause of complaint.

The scheme of the settlement was 
agricultural rather than industrial.

Would Relieve Duties.
Touching the matter of the pulp con

cession, the report says: ‘‘If the mill 
were in operation today, a good deal of 
the distress in the colony would be re
lieved. Many of the settlers construe 
what was announced in 1918, and re
peated thereaiter, as a promise by the 
government that the erection of the • ulp- 
mlll would be begun at onde. It is true 
that the concession was not granted at 
the time the colony scheme was launch
ed, but on the, other hand It is impos
sible to deny that the representat.ons 
since early in 1918, from which the an
ticipation of the settlers naturally arose, 
have caused a grievance. And It is not 
surprising that in his dlstiesa ilic set
tler now feels that he was misled. Hope 
deferred maketh the heart sick.’

point .of view of climate, 
large" way Is absolutely r.e-

ià# tne mines and

"J >wlag letter has bean sent 
retail ot the Ontario 

3BEon by Chairman Price' oi 
Hjunen s compensation board: 
■Kyëlerence to vyhkl is reported 
jC occurred at tne recent mcet- 
” your association regarding, the 
Men's compensation act and- its 
yistration. 1 think it may be 
Usai 1 should correct some mis
sions that may have been 
yd and make clear tne position 
he board i:i regard to the legal

Great Spring
Inauguration Sale

liar

1Itx-
a public xve are 

“In ac-
on-

ï 10-

sithe mea-
inen to our power to expro-

!0
Of High-Class

Suitings, Coatings, Over
coatings and Trouserings

Aortfmeton.
”rafjen the present workmen's
igpensation act » came Into effect 
„e years ago it was a new thing, 
tor some three years the present 
.„,e( justice of the province, with the 
«yisUace of. representatives of work
up and employers, had been engaged 
e considering and drafting its pro- 
^iona. • He declared that one of its 
Iff purposes was "to get rid tit the 
Bousnce of litigation* and *to have 
atilt Justice meted out to the great 
body of the men.’

-The abuses and <ui 
tie old system werér well recognized, 
statistics collected in the 
Slate* ahow that less than 25 per 
*nt W what employers paid under 
ye dl employers’ liability insurance 
acudly. reached the hands of injured 
workmen or their defendants.

to get nd Of legal technicality 
èd cempiicatibn and to make tuc 
qew act so simple in its provisions 
id operation that it could be easily 
yd quickly applied.

Up to Employers.
Tne act does not leave it to the 

workman or his dependents to dis
cover their rights and initiate pro
ceedings. The employer is required 
to report accidents to the board, and 
He board sends information 
iorms to the workman or dependent 
inviting application for compensation. 
Tie forms can be easily tilled up by 
inyone who is able to write,

"The amounts involved are usually 
dealt most accidents involving only 
temporary disability, and tne pay- 
mats are almost invariably so, be
ing on the instalment 
plin. To deal with

Hydrothe I

Two-to-one Basis of Small Profits and a Big 
Turnover With the Discounts Very Real and 
Very Substantial—Representing Reductions 
of 20% to 35% From Real Value,

These Four Big Specials 
for This Week End

From the 
clearing in a 
ceseary it tender crops are to lie crown, 
for the reason that the moss-covered 
soil retains the cold and frost of .vintei 
far into the summer months, with the 
result i that summer and early fall neats 
often strike small clearings in such 
areas, when adjacent large clearings do 
not suffer, 
pointed out that while the crops of the 
settlers of Kapuskasing suffered from 
frost in 1918 and 1919, to such an extent 
that in most cases they either did 
ripen or wore totally destroyed, evidence 

show that at

the country.
S. H. Kent, city clerk, Hamilton, In

troduced a deputation from that city and 
from St. Thomas and ’ other towns, 
claiming that all municipalities do not 
remit police court fines to the province.

The government Intends, according to 
Hon. Mr. Nixon, Increasing fees of 
Jurors and witnesses.

pensiveness of Four more V
Uniteddate

F for Easter
ken css of English 
papes and colors, 
’s Stock. One-o*f 
e season Is por- 

L The choice 1» 
p. but is so varied 
easy.

K> to sio.oo
fo to $12.00

Ih -this connect,on it is

A deputation from Leeds County asked 
for improvements In the 8-mile line from 
the Ottawa-Kingston highway to the 
Leeds graphite mines.

Hon. Mr. Biggs pointed out that the 
district is still in the colonization area 
and not within the scope of the good- 
roads program.

Dr. Stephenson, Labor member, Lon
don, will Introduce amendments at the 
present session , covering most of the 
matters brought forward by the deputa-

Irish Blue Serges
Guaranteed Indigo dyes — 
Regular $75X0, for

Scotch Tweeds
not Exclusive patterns—Regular 

$75.00, forIt was
was produced to 
Dominion Experimental Farm just a cross 
the river from the colony, and within a 
quarter of a mile of it, no injury was 
done by frost in either year, 
plana lion given is that the. large cleared 
area of the farm, well surface-drained 
and deeply plbughed, permitted early 
planting In a warm soil, and that the 
heat abeoibed during the day protected 
by radiation the crops from the night 
cold.

$62.50 $58.50

English WorstedsThe tx- Irish Blue Cheviots
Rough finish—Regular $80.00,

no unsound 
Tlie surplus Special values 

$80.00, for
Regularforr-

$64.50 $63.50
Caps Capt. Ramsden ‘will move a resolution 

that the Ontario government make rep- 
resentatjon to the Dominion authorities 
for a revision of pensions to ex-members 
of the C.E.F.

At these prices we must Insist on SPOT CASH From Every
body—Come In early and so ensure having your new suit_
or—Overcoat fen Eastertime.HIUnsuited to the Life.and

The most serious personal difficulty 
was the fact that many of the men and 
women were by their natural disposition 
and previous occupation and experience 
quite unsuited to pioneer life. Many of 
the men at Kapuskasing felt that rav
ing been overseas for a considerable 
time they should now have work such 
that they could bn at home each r.ight 
at least; but the. exigencies of pioneering 
often make it necessary for the pioneer 
to find work under such conditions that 
he must be away from home for weeks 
and even months at' a time, especially 
during the winter. To‘ those -women 
who had been brought up In towns or 
cities, life in a shack In the bush, a con
siderable distance from neighbors, and 
with nearly Impassable roads, and their 
husbands away, seemed too high a price 
to pay for what they were getting or 
hoped to have. Hence the very general 
demand by both men and women that 
work, at good wages, should be provided 
for the men within easy reach of their 
own homes. Moreover, many of them, 
from their previous training and experi
ence, were entirely unable to acconrp*ielr 
the amount of bush work in a given time 
whlqh was necessary to earn current 
wages.

The commission straightens out the 
grievances arising from ill-defined pow
ers of the superintended by the follow
ing explanation:

(a) That if Director Sheppard had had 
authority, he would have given renewal 
contracts for clearing the land.

(b) That1 if Mr. Geigg (deputy minis
ter), had known ali i the circumstances, 
he would have. ? authorized these . re
newals.

Should Have.Taken Action.
All the essential facts stated in this 

report* wefe known to those In authority 
at least twelve months ago, and action 
should have been taken to deal with the 
situation, not only In the Interests of the 
Kapuskasing settlers, but also in the in
terests of the province as well.

The commission emphasizes particu
larly the fact that the condition of the 
settler In Kapuskasing is such that im
mediate action on the part of the gov
ernment is imperative.

Detailed recommendations follow:
That the houses and buildings on the 

locations be valued by a competent valu
ator, to determine whether or not an 
overcharge was made for work done toy. 
or materials supiplied to, the settler.

In the event of It being ascertained that 
there was an overcharge, credit be «glvou 
the settler.

To each of the settlers, whose applica
tion was accepted, and who entered prior 
to the inauguration of the 1919 scheme, 
and who has not ceased to be a mem
ber of the colony, should toe given the

piece top—foeau- 
bheck-s and In a 

This new dte- 
r offerings. An 

$2.50 to $5.00.

U
3 R. Score & Son, Limited

TORONTO

X 2)
R. Cooper (Welland) will ask: Does 

the Hydro-Electric Power Commission 
of Ontario purchase electric current from 
any person or company, and at what 
price per horse power? Hgs there been 
a ' complete and thoro provincial audit 
of accounts of the Hydro-Electric Power 
Commission?

2 £Tailors and Haberdashers
77 King St. West

.. LTD. (or pension 
these thru a legal 

pnetftfoner could not but be regard
ed as a very wasteful practice, en
titling either an undue percentage of 
«pense to the workmen or unre- 
unffleratlve work for the solicitor. It 
ns in illustration of tms that a case 
vis dted in ,the board’s report, in 
ihlci a solicitor who had performed 
m useful service except to till

privilege of electing either to remain In 
the colony or leave it

In the event of his choosing to leave, 
the value of his house and buildings 
should toe the amount determined by the 
valuator.

That the value of the obligation of the 
government for a ten-acre clearing ready 
for the plow, either done'or to be done, 
be fixed at 1,000.

That from the aggregate of the value 
of the house and of other buildings as 
the settler may have, and said sum of 
$1,009, and any other sum due the settler, 
be deducted thé

to leave the colony should be available 
for transfer to those at outlying points 
(such as Harty), who elect to remain. 
Ui such cases generous terms elf adjust
ment should toe given toy the government.

Seed grain for this spring’s sowing 
should toe supplied free to those settlers 
who elect to remain, tout confined to 
spring Wheat, oats and barley, with 
timothy seed and clover seed for seeding 
down.

elect to remain), and all other goods' and 
materials sold. t ’

The settlers who elect to remain should 
. advieed to f°rm a school section as 

quiokly as possible. The government 
should pay the salary of the teacher or 
teachers for at least two years.

Having regard to the undisputed dis
advantages of the 1919 scheme, and the 
allegation.- of the men who entered under 
it that they are unatole to carry on. some 
assistance should be given them In the 
way of land clearing in order to place 
them in g more advantageous position.

ONTO «
J. W. Curry enquires ihe names 

and addresses 6f the distillers and brew
ers who have made returns to the board 
of license commissioners of intoxicating 
liquors sold during the month of Febru
ary, 1920; liquor exporters described in 
Section
native wines who haye made similar re
turns; the quantities and description 
imported during February, and pur
chased by the board of license commis
sioners, within the province and abroad.

things must 
$759.090 at once in connection with the 
Toronto and Eastern and we»e ready to 
co-operate in finance. The at^am roads 
had told the cities that commutation 
was not their business, 
to assume that the radiais would- parallel 
the steam reads. They filled an entirely 
different function. What kind of service 
did Toronto get? He expected easily 
to live to see the day when Toronto 
would have a million people. A last 
service, free from all grades, would be 
provided for the city. They were go
ing to elevate their tracks and run 
60 to 70 miles an hour.

Negotiations had-been going on with 
the Metropolitan from 1918 till Septem
ber 1919. Thev had failed to agree in 
1917. It was difficult to secure Infor
mation, so they brought Mr. Clarkson 
Into it. and he bad been working on 
the matter ever since. They were not 
buying a pip In k poke, but there, was 
no want of fairness. It was not tnolr 
fsu't ff they had not come to terms. 
They hart- a hard nvn«to deal with that 
nohodv hod ever made a bargain with 
before. The York Radial line would be 
Included If they took anything. They 
would be guided by the wish of the 
ci’ty and had no onet else to serve. 
All had teen done by way of co-onera- 
t.ion nnd fairness. On Monday or Tues
day they would have the data before 
♦hem. nnd not an hour had besn lost In 
negotiation. Thev would have_a whole 
o’enn-up or nothing at «11. 
thing was true of Hamilton, 
not want to Jeonardlze any private In
terests nnd would aconlre the whole In
vestment if they could.

For the Country's Benefit.
It did not matter if there were $200,- 

000.000 or $300.000,000 needed. The more 
the better, if they knew it was invested 
for the benefit of the country. He in
stanced the recent Windsor tlenn-up on 
a basis of four per cent, forty-year 
bonds. He thought all these projects 
could be similarly financed and they 
would carry and pay for themselves, and 
give the people service at coat.

46, O.T.A.; manufacturers of

LIMOUSINE- I* forms retained $98.32 out 
, instalment cheques which 

possession, and in 
which legal taxation allowed him to 
keep $38.65. ‘Overcharge* is a mild 
lene for your committee to apply to 
thla base, but what the board chiefly 
empbasfced In the illustration 
ilk unreasonable burden that 
the legal taxatiôn left upon the work
man» and the fact that legal services 

case were “ot necessary at all. 
"Tbe act seeks in various ways to 

M»t*« the workman, agreements to 
wah* compensation and 
WMontributlons toward the burden 
it On act being prohibited. It is felt 
thlfctbe workman should also be pro- 
t«!M from legal ext ense, and that 
ill.board should insist upon putting 
h» his own hand the compensation 
»Mch. the açt intends he should have 
or (he benefit of himself 

foully- If this Is ’autocracy’ 
teo a very benevolent kind.
The rule/adopted by the board that 

OeaUngs should, as far as possible, be 
4rSTwlth the claimant is a matter 
of administrative policy, and I believe 
tne lame general rule prevails in at 
)*•** ot the other provinces hav- 
!** *Tar laws* a3d i“ one province 
ih!. YL 1?.akes express provision in 
tua» tenait. No reflection upon the 
Mr ia intended; but it must be re- 
memoered that the act is a work- 
"Wi compensation act and not an
^praLsmn"*- 0t the ,cgal w an>'

It was wrong Unless the contemplated pulp mill be 
operated at Kapuskasing, some other 
means of livelihood must be available.

This applies only to those who have 
not sufficient marketable timber on their 
own farms to enable them to make a 
living. It is suggested that work might 
be provided by giving contracts for slash
ing, as part of the general policy ot 
clearing the land, •

To ^Uake a Living.
For those who have no pulpwood or 

other, marketable tlifrber on their lots, 
contracts for slashing should be given to 
enable them to make a living while 
cleartng their land. Not more than $500 
should toe allowed to any one settler, and 
tnfs only for the season of 1920-2,1.

came into his
indebtedness of the 

settler, and .the balance paid in monthly 
instalments 6f $100, thé tirst of such 
ments to be made April, 1990.

If the balance coming to any settler 
as of March 15. 1920, is less than $100. 
he should be paid, that amount, less any 
indebtedness incurred since March 15, 
1920.

1 Each settler get free transportation tor 
himself, His family and effects to any 
point In Ontario chosen toy Mm. »

Any settler satisfying thé department 
that It would be advantageous tor him 
that the! whole or any portion ot wnat 
is conTlng to him be immediately paid, 
payment toe so made.

las Narrow? Ee- 
ider Water 
limites.

OPPOSE MILITARY TRAININGpay-With the passing of the Dominion 
order-in-council prohibiting importation 
of beverages, or practical.y -under the 
operation of the O.T.A., distillers ami 
brewers in Ontario were exempt from 
business tax. tiy a proclamation of the 
provincial secretary, issued yesterday, 
this exemption ends. Henceforth they 
become subject to business tax, distillery 
paying the tax on 150 per cent, of the 
assessed value of their property, and 
brewers 75 per cent, of assessment.

Provincial Secretary Nixon said the 
reimposition of the business tax rein
states the scale of ass ssment upon 
wh.ch distl lers and brewers paid the 
business tax at the time when the ex
emption was granted.

Brantford Labor Council Would Make 
Practice Illegal in Schools,

Brantford, Ont., March 18.—(Spec- 
ial)—A request to the minister 
education to make niïïitaVÿ training1 
in the schools illegal, is the first step 
taken by the Trades and Labor Council 
in the tight of that body against t’.io 
réintroduction of military training in 
the public schools. The fight for It* 
réintroduction is led by Miss Colter 
and Mrs. Bailachey, two women mem
bers of the board of education, and 
both former school teachers, who be
lieve in the efficacy of military train
ing as an adjunct of the school proper. 
The fight against military 
led by Delegate Kite. ' (

, was 
even

at
:

nrch 18.—(special). 
■o, son of Junius L. 
versity of Michigan, 
ape from drown.n^- 
sing control ot 
-ng south on XVoOo- 
s.io,ited for help as 

iru an embankment 
card avenue ferry 
the river. The 
and carried its im- 
the bottom, 

rience as an ensign 
livlslon of the navy 
stead. He escaped 
smashing the glass 
to the surface. A 
cries and _ threw out 
tiiich Beal grasped 

shore. His bands 
len he smashed Ms

of

even volun-

n, i

In the event of the number of settlers 
electing to remain warranting the ex
pense. an adviser of broad qualificatione 
be placed In the colony for one year, 
whose duties wbuld be to offer advice 
and Instruction in all phases of the 
settler’s work. Neither the government 
nor the adviser should toe held responsible 
for the results of such advice. That the 
advisability of continuing the adviser for 
a second year should be decided by the 
department of land»*and forests in con
sultation with the settlers. The salary 
of the adviser be paid toy the govern
ment. . .

Should Receive Credit.
A settler having any clearing ready tor 

the plow beyond the government tqn 
acres, should be credited in additi in at 
the rate of $50 per acre for not 
than ten acres.

All settlers deciding to leave, and be
ing Indebted for animals purcho»id, 
should return same to the government 
and credited with ,the amount paid and 
have claim for the balance bf the pur
chase price cancelled.

In the adjusting of balances, account
•should be taken of all sawlogs, pulpwood, The department of labor should do 
railway ties, out but not delivered. everything possible to secure for settlers

Settlers electing to remain should be leaving the colony satisfactory positions 
given the privilege of receiving as a gift at their chosen destinations, 
a horse from amongst those at the col- In the event of the government not 
ony and a half-set of double harness, and wishing to retain the farm, it, together 
Che sum of $200, payable quarterly In with all the buildings upon it (except the 
advance, the first payment to be made school site and school buildings), should 
April, 1920. Ik- offered for sale.

Any such settler not accepting, be As quickly as conditions permit, the 
given $450, in lieu of the horse, harness organizations dhould toe disbanded, men 
and $200. discharged, horses and plant (not accept-

Farms left vacant toy these who elect ed or purchased by the settlers

ça.-
and .ils 
it would The following had the honor to ba in

vited to the parliamentary dinner at 
Government House last night: Messrs. 
M Lapg, Geo. M. Leeson. T. H. Lannox, 
3. G. Lethbridge, D. MoAlpine, R. X. 
McArthur, C. MoCrea, H. McCreary, E. 
N. McDonald, J. W. McLeod, J. Mc
Namara, M. -M, MacBnde, M. McVloar, 
Z Mogeau, T. Magladery, J. H. Mlar- 
veau. T. Marshall, J. A. Mathieu,
A. P. Mewliinney,
G. H. Murdoch,
O’Neill. J. A. Pinard, W. H. Price. D. 
Racine, J. C. Ramsden. A. M. C. Ran
kin. F. Rennie, A. E. Roas. D. A. Ross. 

AT. G. Sandy, G. D. Sewell, W. E. Sin
clair. T. K. Slack, S. S. Staples, H- A. 
Stevenson. K, S. Stover, W. Stringer, 
D. J Taylor, J. E Thompson, A. G.
Tlsdelle. J. C. Tolmie, T. Tooms. A. 
T. Walker. R. SI. 5Varren, E. Watson, 
J. M. Webster, J. W. Wtddlfleld, 
J. V. Johns, D. Macdonald, D. 
J. Goggin. W. A. Maclean, Dr. w. A, 
Riddell, J. W. S. McCullough, A. T. 
Willgrees, A M. Dymond. J. Bruce Mac
donald, L. V. Reurke. J. D. Flavelle, 
Harris. Chambers, J. C. Forman, D. 
Chisholm, E. A. 5Iac!aurin, Geo. Wil
son, Jas. Somers, Col. DcCamere, J. W. 
Wnitson, the medical officer of health, 
the Rev. Edward C. Cayley, Mr. W. T. 
Kernahan, Mr. Chas. S. Stock, Mr. A. 
N. Middleton, Mr. Buchanan. Mr. A. S. 
Thurston. Mr. J. B. Johnston, Mr. Hall, 
Ool. D. N. Robertson.

morçe
training is

L’eut. H. Birkett, K'ngston,
First Canuck to Occupy CologneThe same 

They did
Kingston, Ont., Marçh 18.—(Spec

ial)—To Lt. H. Birkett, son of J. H 
Birkett. Kingston. Is given honor of 
being the first Canadian to occupy — 
Cologne. The Kingston officer was 
returning from leave, and got on e 
train which turned out to be the 
mlstice train and landed him in Colo
gne. He could have gone, on to Ber
lin. He went to a hotel engaged room, 
and having taken possession waited 

who until his unit arrived for his -supper.

W. Montgomery, 
L. W. Oke, J.

pet of Water.
[Ked the accident say 
fel'ng at a high rate 
I under water nearly 
f he effected his 
pot where the auto 
plly thirty feet deep, 
been recovered. Beal 

[was on his way to 
fetation shortly after 
k friend. Steam on 
fused him to pass a 
It knowing It. Next 
I the river. He was 
f brought himself to 
Ihe windshield. This 
iw, which was badly 
| however, was too 
I another and crawl- 
aimself against the 
I then swam to the

ar-
Abuses in States.

-Jr!rhd and the united States 
feen referred to by your com- 

mttee. In New York the report in a 
lnvestiSa.tion into the admin- 

Jtmkm of the law there refers to 
chaü* , c*n”ection with ambulance- 

lawyers. and ‘runners.’ and 
I «*im?ends that tt be made a crimi- 
I w, nce for anyone to receive a’ 
! connection with a claim for 
. r’vtosatton except 

««ennined hy the administering 
tL* In England the working of 
mt,!0mpvensa'uon lavv is now under- 
can!! ”haus1tlve inquiry, largely be- 
uZ. or î*lelr svstem of court pro- 
unmtf«£n? appeal bei“S wasteful and 
SSyfeotory. It is said that the 
ach«nen and thelr dependents there 
crat y, r®ceive only about 50 lier 
bâti « the nominal benefits. The 
cum. °; one of our universities who 
bsm* -m Great Britain and had 
then» ! ,?tudent of social conditions 
act tii0 d some tlme ago that the 
leiil had given 'new life to the 
commit881011’' That iB hardly -a

C. f0r a workme:Vs c°m-
o( L?™ only say further that much 

wnat is reported to have been 
by the chairman of your oom- 

ibe snjLi6!?’ very misleading, and 
Haroim6.sted amendments are ap- 
£r n? »u ounded on “ttie understand- 
tltinn acl and with little recog-
0n« conditions and requirements. 
P*nsatii°mi?endation is that the eom- 
th& J0n fund be 'handed over to 
ch4i5miernm.ent-’ In a letter from the 
boardiJ? your committee to the 
h« ». ln 1919. when apparently
litmti ™under the impression that the 
'îvrnvere n fael in the keeping of 
=0Mitiirnment'. -le complained of this 
-xWUon, stating 'in my humble

Sir William Mackenzie haa been in 
New York Wednesday and Thursday, 
and ought to be here this morning. It 
is understood that personally he has not 
been engaged in the negotiations be
tween the Hydro-Electric and the Mac
kenzie hydro and radial interests. 
William’s companies have been 
sented by G. A. Morrow, and the Hydro 
by E. R. C. Clarkson, 
men and their staffs have been working 
on the figures for weeks and weeks, and 
are practically thru, and that is why Sir 
Adam said that, a settlement could be 
reached any day now.

1«in an amount V)ISir

Bright FeaturesLive News Best Comicsrepre-

Theee gentle-
A SALE.

no home, is alleged 
utomoblle belonging 
Barton ville, Hamil- 
November, and to 

I figure. Yesterday 
Detective Tufts In

SUGGEST PROVINCES 
CONFER ON B.N.A. ACt The Toronto Sunday WorldThere have been no negotiations be

tween The Toronto Railway and the city 
of Toronto, also for a clean up. But 
there is no reason why, if the power and 
radiais of the Mackenzie interests are 
acquired, quick negotiations for the 
street railway should 
William Mackenzie and R. J. Fleming de
clared weeks ago that they were willing 
to deal at once for a clean-up instead of 
waiting until 1921. But until the power 
and radiais are settled it is idle to talk 
street railways. But Sir William is ready 
If the council is.

Propose Seeing if Agreement Can 
Be Reachd on Securing Wider 

Powers for Parliament.
not follow. Sir

CH mFirst in the Field and Always in the Lead

Canada’s Premier Weekly
mOttawa. March 18.—An inter-pro

vincial conference is suggested as a 
possible development of negotiations 
now in progress between the minister 
of justice and the attorney-generals of 
the different provinces. The purpose 
of the negotiations is to see if an 
agreement can be reached on the 
question of securing authority for the 
Dominion parliament to amend the 
British North American act. If the 
concurrence of the provinces is se
cured, It is proposed that an address 
shall be presented to the King, re
questing that the parliament of the 
United Kingdom should confer such 
authority on the Dominion parliament. 
At present amendments to the con
stitution (the B.N.A. act) can be made 
only by the parliament of the United 
Kingdom. — '

IT NEEDS
HONORS BY VATICAN

FOR WINNIPEG MEN
of Stuart’s Dys- 

•ually Corrects 
Faults That 
Jts of Indi- . 
►yspepsia.

Winnipeg, March 18.—According to 
information reaching Winnipeg today, 
the Vatican, in recognition of devot
ed services to the Roman Catholic 
Church, has appointed Very Rev. John 
Blair, vicar-general and chancellor of 
the archdiocese of Winnipeg, a domes
tic prelate, and Dr. John K. Barrett 
of Winnipeg has been made a Knight 
Commander of the Illustrious Order of 
St. Gregory the Great.

m§
* is reaching an ever-widening circle of readers. Ask the man in 

Moncton, or, if you prefer, in Prince Rupert. The reply you get is the 
same. The Sunday World tells the story first, tells it as no other 
Canadian publication does, and tells it with profuse, striking illustrations.
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'oriBe! “ ugamst John T. Loftus, his 
hild to i 55" to. recover $2500 alleged 
“ me,.;,. ' "■ Plaintiff to redeem
not done ’" 'Vh’ch he says was
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To Ask Questions in Commons 
Regarding the Wheat Board

EYES SORE? Ottawa, March 18.—Mr. Pius 
Michaud, of Restigouche, will, on 

... . ... „ ,, .. Monday, ask: How many bushels of
». V >i°Ur ey6S, °: 'lda a’e 8<>re: lf th®y wheat were imported to Canada from
itch, burn or feel dry; if your vision is -foe united States during the .year
blurred, your eyesight dim; if you are 1919, and how much duty was col- 
obliged to wear glasses, go to your Drug- lected on it?
gist and get a bottle of Bon-Opto Tab- Mr. Chisholm will make enquiry as
lets. Dissolve one tablet in one-fourth of personnel of the Canadian
a glass of water and bathe ths evesj wheat board’ the salarles of the mem-a glass 01 water and bathe the eyes ; bers and their allowances. He will
from two to four times a day. Sound, ati-, ask if there -is g tax of $2 a
comfortable eyes and improved eyesight I barrel on flour exported from Canada;
will make the world look brighter.

Note: Doctors say Bon-Opto strength- its object. He will also ask as to the
ens eyesight 50 per çent. in a week's personnel of the Canadian trade corn-
time in many instance'.’ For sale by G. mission, salaries paid the members,
Ta mb 1 y n ana others. and their various aocupa turns.
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JR1DAYThe Toronto World \nesburg might make even a. high fin

ancier think. For human beings cannot 
eat gold, nor even make Adam’s fig 
leaves out of It. *
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I THE GIRL WHO SMILED THRU1
By MAK.ON RUB INCAM 1

TH-Z JOHN CATT
ÀGerman Democracy.

In the morasses of
Now Occupy

#9-21-23uncertainty the 
standing fact of the German situa
tion seems to be that the democracy 
has asserted «self against the old 
military autocracy which was putting 
out its head. During the 
days of tnç war General Smuts, of 
South Africa, urged the allies to rely 
for victory upon 
forces which were mightier than guns 
and shells.

Telephone
exchange connecting all departments. 

Branch Office—31 South John St., 
Hamilton. Telephone, 1 sgent 1946.
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, WHEN DAVID CAME.v after his engagement was brt*M 
• with her, he was promising, or £2 

promised to marry another gM JS* 
David was still vague as -tp ho**?' 
had come about. Moreover, bÿ l7r 
very nature, it was the sort ot thw 
he could mot discuss with aaant 
else, without being a cad.

Lois was charming, of course, hi. 
iheart warmed at the thought of i£?' 
and her sweet voice and manner h» 
deep blue eyes and the shine of he, 
hair when the sunlight oaught It aS. 
was quite the most appealing girj 25 
had ever met, a pet and a plaything ’ 
but he did not particularly waavri 
pet and a plaything for a wife. w

Not knowing what he intended «. 
say, he rode in town and went to the 
Fairbanks house. Perhaps ul_ 
could do something—what, he did no* 
quite know. Perhaps Alice would sav 
she had never actually broken the 
engagement, that all she meant was 
he should keep away until he fgu 
quite sure he did not love Lois Thsti 
would give him what he called^ 
legal loophole of escape. For of 
course, he was not engaged to ’lou 
if he was already engaged to 'Alice' 

He hated himself as he rode in, jj* 
was not the philandering type at alfj 
but here he was in the position of « 
man who plays tightly at love wiih 
more than one woman.

‘‘Will Alice see me?’’ he asked Ifra 
Fairbanks anxiously, as he 
to the porch.

“I don’t know, David," Mrs. dfciM 
banks told him. "ghe's upstahn/M 
you’ll wait, I'll go up and ask hef“ 

He looked closely at the little wom- 
an to see whether he could tell from 
her face vthat he might expect "fro»' 
Alice. But Mrs. Fairbanks was too 
gentle, and too weak, to show & 
resentment she felt against David 
yet she could not be cordial either 
She succeeded in being absolutely » 
human blank.

“You must think me a cad," David 
said miserably. “The worst of it is I 
can’t explain, for I can’t even explain 
it to myself. Perhaps Alice will un
derstand.

Mrs. Fairbanks stood for a^motoent 
in the- doorway. She opened her ( 
mouth to say something, changed her 
mind, and went in without a wort. 
Her shoulders were bent, she looked 
frail enough to be blown away by 
the slightest breeze. David watched 
her climb the stairs, holding fc the 
banister for support. After 
ized few minutes, she 
again, alone.

David knew the worst then.
“Alice begs you to

L V£
CHAPTER 35.

As for David, no one èver found 
himself in a more curious position.

All his life he had been singularly 
indifferent to girls. To be sure, the 
English girls with their marvelously 
healthy skins and their ready com
radeship, had attracted him 
what, but only 6s friends, 
n^ver felt sentimental towards any of 
them. When he traveled. It was the 
art galleries rather than the social 
life of the various countries that ap
pealed to him. His first real ac
quaintance with American girls came 
with college, for the school he at
tended was co-educational.

But even then, his mind had Been 
absorbed with work, and the girts 
played a minor part In his interests.

Then his opportunity came' to put 
into practice the theories he had 
been studying. He was to take a posi
tion as Instructor and as one of the 
overseers ,on the model farm which 
the state was opening as an inspira
tion towards scientific farming. This 
work had brought hini in contact with 
Mrs. Joyce, from whom the state had 
purchased the farm, and thru Clara 
he htyi met Alice.

"I never met a girl like her,’’ he 
confessed to Clara one June night 
shortly after the meeting. "She has 
the nicest eyes. They laugh all the 
time she talks.’’

"There never was a girl like Alice," 
Clara answered enthusiastically. And 
she told him briefly the story of her 
chum—the father’r death, the moth
er’s Invalidism, the tiny income that 
could only be made to reach by the 
utmost economy. "And she manages 
to make a little on the side," Clara 
said. “I don’t see how she does it. Of, 
course, she could take a position and 
help that way, and when her mother 
grows better, she will—but just now 
$10 a week is considered a fair salary 
in this small town, and she would 
have to pay almost that to a "woman 
to look after her mother."

"Yes, Alice is a rare creature," Mr. 
Joyce remarked. "She is the happiest 
girl we know, and has least cause to 
be so. She wins her way with every
one with a smile. I could tell you of 
a hundred cases where her cheerful 
laugh has brought her thru. It’s been 
a tonio to her mother.’’

For a time this genuineness and 
optimism fascinated David. He had 
never met a girl like -this 
Sometimes her constant cheerfulness 
irritated him—her consistent refusal 
to worry, bothered him. A girl, to his 
mind, should worry over her appear
ance! And Alice would not. But 
cept for. this carelessness, " David 
found her perfect.

And now he had lost her! A week

l
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After all. an aspiration for real de

mocracy v had animated 
German people long before the 
and it was this which finally 
threw the kaiser and his millions east 
of the Rhine.
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war,

over-
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Includes a ch 
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Union
caucus has counseled the government 
to do nothing yet awhile about a 
naval policy?-- Caucus

/ of.
I /i §And . now when the 

Junkers are trying to overturn the 
faulty government ot the democracy 
and had apparently succeeded, they 
find themselves up against a democ-

Washableiis reflecting 
public opinion, fco far as editorial 
comment can be judged to express it. 
Perhaps It. .is remarkable that 
Moment has not yet been told that 
correspondence on the Jellicoe report 
1» proceeding with London, and 
therefore the Canadian people should 
open their mouths and close-their 
and wait for what the correspondence 
will bring them. __.

As an indication of the trend of 
opinion The Montreal Star is 
quoting. At first the organ of 
who might have been a candidate for 
the first lordship of the Canadian ad-, 
miraity seemed to be snuggling up to 
Jellicoe. But aftef Another 
cogitation it. said:

ft
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■ Zephyrs, Cha

j, . Cotton GaubarÏ -C.nçCMCA
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&UOAVAY.racy which refuses to be cowed into 
reverting to the old regime.
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‘display of T: 
of every desci

5that The militarists appear only lo have 
succeeded in giving new hope to the 
extremists who would like a Soviet 
form of '^0eyes y—r§ Dressmakiigovernment—a 
which may not perhaps be 
it seems if the views expressed by 
some of our countrymen 
been during the last year la Ger
many are sound.

situation 
as bad as 44 - Our Dressmal 

pertinents wi 
their many ct 
equally effect!worth 

a peer
who have

<= came ops

JOHN CATmMr. George Young has written a 
book on “Thç New Germany," which 
before the Kapp 
said, ‘‘has the 
lively and witty description of out
ward things with a serious examina^ 
tion of the extraordinarily complicated 
tendencies of German politics today. 
Mr. Young has no love for parlia
mentarism, and he finds ample sup
port for his attitude In the notorious 
incapacity' and artificiality of the 
parliamentary regime In Germany. He 
regards It as a grievous misfortune 
that the original drift of the revo
lution towards ‘Council*1 (l.e. 
‘Soviet’) government was checked in 
favor of the institution of a parlia
mentary system—a result for which 
he blames the allies. In practice, he 
insists, public opinion—in Germany at* 
least—is ranch more truthfully reflect
ed by occupational than by regional 
representation.”

day’s coup, The Times T<f.% ïmerit ot combining
If Canada ever wants a navy. 

Admiral Jellicoe’s report will be 
of. great value. Canada had an 
opportunity to strengthen the im
perial Napr. * • * The circum
stances are changed now. The 
time will come when 
make preparations
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for defence. 

' We can afford to wait until the 
aftermath of the last war is 
cleared away.

, • .<UH<

new
Vv PPli",A glance at Europe, Asia Minor. 

Siberia, not to say the senate of the 
United States, suggests that-the after- 
math will be a long time clearing 
away, The present generation of 
caucuses may decrease first.

I,

today would be nearer 20,000,000 
than 8,000,000.
It is Well to pray to be saved from 

our friends, especially some of pur 
journalistic friends, who tell us about 
England, and Jell England about

0SG00DE HALL NEWS Wentworth county .branch, 
minister under the will for the 
Wentworth.

Re Rea estât

to ad- 
class.

T. P. Galt, K.C., 
moved fop declaratory order and for 
paymeiït out of money; F. D. Moore, 
N.C. for executors. Order for pay
ment over as asked as on presump
tion of death. Costs out of fund.

Re Bowlby estate-^-D. S. Bowlby 
■for executors moved for order con
struing will; H. J. Wright for J. H. 
Seagram; W. Lawr, E. C. Cattanach 
and E. G. Long foa-other parties. De
clare that daughter^ -of each brother 
take
(2) 1 declare 
codicil In
Bowlby; ($) under husband's 
testatrix had power over income. J. 
H. Seagram takes $50,006 absolutely; 
(4) declare that save as to the *50,000 
is not an exercise of the power under 
the husband’s will but an election to 
allow the husband's will to remain 
and be the operative document; 5. 
declare that .executors may sell house 
with approval of official 
Costs out of estate.

Re Wilson estate—W.
E. C.

Drive for the U.C.C. an agen
çante down STATUS OF 

IS AU!
anWooncementq,A great campaign for Upper Canada 

College for a million and a half dollars 
for ■ an endowment and extension fund 
is being launched with Mr. W. G. 
Gooderham as chairman, and Mr. E. 
R. C. Clarkson as treasurer. It de
serves success, for the college has 
been a great reservoir ‘of strength to 
the cultural development, not only of 
what used to be called Upper Canada, 
but for the whole Dominion.

Old boys and business and profes
sional men are invited to join in the 

^ movement, all, indeed, "who believo 
Jthat in the present epidemic of loose- 
thinking» .false-reasoning and destruc
tive conclusions, which are repeated!» 
translating themselves into terms ot 
subversive action, the remedy is to 
Increase thru our educational institu
tions, our capacity for sound reason
ing, and to promote the instincts of 
Canadianism in the rising generation.”

One million and a half dollars, it is 
pointed out, will enable Upper Canada 
College to raise the salaries of her 
masters to meet the costs of living, 
and establish a pension fund for the 
masters. It will provide for new 
buildings, and repairing the old.

The new tyjnd will enable memorial 
scholarships commemorating the 176 
old boys killed in the late war to be 
permanently endowed, which will 
benefit many youths who might other
wise have no opportunity of coming 
into touch with U.C.C. traditions, ana 
will also entitle the son of every old 
boy killed in service to free board, 
lodging, and education for five years.

Subscriptions to the endowment and 
extension fund will not be asked for 
till March 29. But nobody will offend 
by being a few days ahead of the fair.

before.

Judge’s Chambers on Friday l*th 
Inst., at 11 a.m.

First Division Court; Friday 19th 
ti t :d)R1CheS V" Rlc‘lea <t0 be con

us.
y , , excuse her,*

Mrs. Fairbanks said quietly. Her 
voice was unemotional; but as she 
watched David go down the path h 
eyes were full of pity.
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CASE FO

A Friend Who Stumbles. OTHER PEOPLE’S 
OPINIONS

ex-
Iattention is asked for an article in 

The Empire Mail and Overseas Trade, 
described as “the leading British 
business paper," by F. A. McKenzie, 
the London journalist, whose cables 
are featured in some 
papers. Mr. McKenzie writes: “Brit
ish Trade with Canada—The Domin
ion as It Really Is." He advises Brit
ish ; traders who want business fn 
Canada to run their concerne on Can
adian lines, and holds ùp as a warn
ing the cases of the 
Company as storekeepers,
Welsh concern which for years ran a 
big store in Calgary. They have not 
succeeded as they might have done, 
because their managers insisted on 
doing things as they did them “at 
home."

For the rest, our friend" is not so 
wise. He says: “Saskatoon has more 
splendid thorofares than Glasgow or 
Nerwcastle-on-Tyne’’—which is 
sense. He also says that Canadian 
banking is “all controlled from Mont
real,’’ which is as untrue as that 
“Montreal has a financial grip on the 
whole Dominion even greater than 
the financial grip of Wall Street on 
the United States.’’ If the grip exists, 
Montreal has not monopolized it.

Mr. McKenzie also announces that 
“Regina is built on the lines of a cap
ital of <a great nation,” and adds, 
"When I first visited the overwhelm
ingly handsome parliament house of 
the Alberta legislature, there I 
marked to the member who was tak
ing me round, ‘This makes Westmin
ster look very shabby’,” which is as 
many miles from the truth as Regina 
is from Edmonton, where the Alberta 
legislature meets. The Saskatchewan 
parliament buildings do great credit 
to Saskatchewan, but to pretend that 
they out-do Westminster is 
thing of which the wildest westerner 
would not dream.

The way Mr. McKenzie speaks of 
western farming conditions would in
furiate some of the prairie 
For instance:

Master’s Chambers,
Before J. A. C. Cameron, Master. 
Mimico v. Wright: Q. T. Walsh for 

plaintiff obtained

S Tomorrow—Blankness.
th£hh«2Y°il!iSL wMI Oladly print under 
this head letters written by our read- 
•rs, dealing with current topics, 
space is limited they must not be longer their 200 words and writtej 
on one elds of the paper only.

order directed to 
master of titles at Toronto to «re
duce originals at trial.

Burson v. York Land Co.: T. H 
Barton for plaintiff obtained order 
dismissing action and counter-claim- 
without cost.

Moyer v. Burns: Scroggle (Corkey 
& Co.) obtained cyder for substitu

ted with interest H°?al. *®rvice of , writ on defendant 
you* reports of Sir Olivier Lodge’» ad R«e£8' 
dress in Massey Hall Jf* McCowan v. _Jennyn: Case (Len-
evtning. ThafT ff,1 Saturday nox & Co.) tor plaintiff obtained Order
as Sir Oliver shouWdrf1 ,8uen d‘r<*ted to registrar of east divisionifnot^be'TondLerft6 Toren"^0 *

- Sc^z: rr^forC^,nt,V=
immortality % th °f clty of the obtained order for substitutional ser-
marveiedflf ,aouI ls ®uch to be vloAe ,of wrR on defendant S. Schwartz.
Z Pr the exist- „ Eastern Wrecking Co.: B.
is vet iîvit» .Pl iLlal bedy whlle man c- Ross for plaintiff moved for 
thac ther» ,, hus world’ o’1 to prove mary judgment; H. J. Macdonald for 
_ a ‘here is a hereafter where men dafe dant. Order made for judgment

‘‘ o"16" 11 ve very much as they d.d w,l;h 8tay of execution and for oon-
wvmirf {! y °n the spiritual planed ï fondation of actions. Costs of motion 
would, however, beg to differ’with the *for Judgment to plaintiff in any event 
rîved 6<^f *entlst when -he says he ar- Co8ts of motlon to oonsoUdate in the 
rived at these spiritual conclusion» h, c<luse-
scientific processes. by "Quinn v. Dorst: W. J. Major for

One of the greatest, if not the de5,endant obtained order dismissing
greatest, scientists, spent years ten a°Hon on consent without costs, 
and study searching for the human t Ma<dona’d Lumber Cp. v. Hendon
soul on the material plane but never i"u™bef c,°-: J- M. Ferguson for de-
found it. Neither can Sir Oliver fendant, m0ved to dismiss action for 
the spiritual in pursuit of scientific Prosecution; H. B. Cluff for
knowledge On doing so ,he wfin , °Jde,r •made for delivery of
crease, his wonder at and hi« s ta.-ment of claim on 23rd inet. Trialtion fo'r the works creaSôn) * ^hrf'bydisPen^ with
a man may have convert xJth th*ee w®eks before placing on

d^htVt^hlf^ WOr? 1 ^d n't tnrinyPte°;L 8tl C°StS *° d6kndMt
wTicr.’ v that he oan 'be certain with wij-om ne
doubts indeed.

March 17, 1920.

EX-MINISTER RESIGNS 
IN NEWFOUNDLAND

NO REPORT FOR PRESS 
OF FIRST MURDER TRIA*,
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Canadian
Wm. Woodford, Former Minister 

of Public Works, Leaves 
Parliament.

Trying Three Men in Winnipeg- 
Special Course tp Keep 

\ g • Jurors Unbiased. *

SIR OLIVER’S FAITH.

Editor World: I

Thomas MoGo 
was arrested ye 
Inspector Montgc 
trsventlo not th<

Montreal, March 18.—A special des
patch. to The Montreal Star from St. 
John’s, NewfouiwUand, says:

"When the election petition, against 
William Woodford, former minister of 
Public, works, was called in supreme 
court this forenoon for hearing, coun
sel for the petitioners announced that 
William WoodJord had tendered hit, 
resignation afi • member of parliament 
for HanboX which had been accepted 
by HU Excellency Governor Harris, 
and counsel asked permission, of the 
court to withdAw 
against Mr. Woodford, 
ed the withdrawal, 
prominent opponent . ot the 
government.’’

Winnipeg, March IS.—William . JU , 
nick was placed on -trial for the n$L' 
der of William Deforge today. Chief 
’Justice Mather» is bearing the case* 
which John Allen, deputy attorney-; 
general, stated will occupy about two! 
days.
™mhe, tflaI Clements »nd Burdie 
will follow immediately after, with 
new juries.

On the prosecuting attorney’s re
quest, the members of the press were 
asked by the chief Justice to refrals 
from publishing any of the evidence 
introduced during the first two trials. 
This precaution is necessary, he said, 
so it will not come to the eyes of

»orLwho slt on the trials of Bifrdte 
and Clements. Full reports will be 
allowed, hoWever, of the third trial 
and access will be given to evidence 
given during the first two trials.

Jurymen who are liable to be calls* 
for the next trials were also requests* 
to retire from the court room.

Hudson Bay 
and a

guardian.

(rates fJ. Beaton
„ Cattanach
for infa/ts; A. A. Bond for Margaret 
Wilson; J. McCullough for purchaser. 
Stands one week peremptorily as to 
sale of hotel property, 
to be carried out. 
costs, etc., reserved to trial judge.

Wtolflsh v. Goodman—I. Finberg for 
plaintiff moved for receiver;
Adams, for defendant.

for executors;

Netleee ot Bird 
Deaths, not ovi 

Additional words 
Notices to be 1 
Announcements 

In Meroorlam N 
Poetry and qJ 
lines, addition 
For each add 
fraction of 4 ll 

Carda of Thank!

Sale of farm 
All questions of

sum-

the proceedings 
Court accept- 

This removes a
G. W. 

Order made 
appointing Chartered Trust Co. as 
receiver until trial.

Re William Burrow estate—S. F 
Washington, K. C., for trustees ob
tained order allowing Trustee 
to retire. Continuing trustees

presentnon-

BRADVL-On WeJ 
at the Cottage^ 
Mrs. Charles si

REQUESTS THE REPEAL 
OF MILITARY SERVCE ACT

Park
, agree
ing to accept responsibility, accounts 
need not again bÂpassed. Four trus
tees to continue. Ottawa, March 18.—(By Canadian 

Press.) Repeal of the military ser
vice act is asked in a resolution from 
Dr. H. Deslauriers, Montreal, to come 
before the house tomorrow. The text 
of the resolution reads :

That, in the opinion of this house, 
whereas one of the articles of the pro
gram of the - allies during the fouie 
war wae the abolition of militarism 
In the world; that the league of na
tions was created to protect nations 
against this evil, it la In the Interest 
of Canada that the compulsory mili
tary eervice act shall be repealed.

D
At Trinl

Before Sutherland, J.
Steinhoff v. Wilson—O. L. Lewis, 

K.C., for plaintiff; J. M. Pike for de
fendant. Action for declaration of 
trust as to stock in Dominion Glass 
Co. Judgment for plaintiff 
defendant, declaring defendant 
came trustee for the plaintiff of 112 
shares of folly paid common and 50 
shares of fully paid preferred stock 
to «cure payment to the plaintiff of 
$2,000 for his life, and that defendant 
be erdered to account to the 
plaintiff as trustee, and that he be 
given 30 days in which to produce or . 
replace suctf stock and In default a 
reference to the master at Chatham 
to ascertain the value thereof 
23rd July, 1917, unless parties 
upon such value, 
amount so found, and 
ment of new

CLARK—On Wed 
Matthew H. C 
and Sarah A.

Funeral frorr 
Sister, 776 Eu< 
day at 1.30 ; 
Mausoleum:

Kerr—At his h 
nue, Toronto, < 
March ljj, Wilt 
year, dearly bel 
Doyle.

Funeral ( prix 
d»y, from his 1 
Pleasant Cemc 
fully declined.

Morrison—on
1020, at his la 
Queen street, S 
loved husband 
Lennan, In his 

' Funeral Sate

RAIDED DISTILLERY
AND STOLE WHISKEY

Beck v. Forest Hill Homes: A, C. 
Heighington for plaintiff moved lor 
summary judgment; > G. Cooped for 
defendant. Order for judgment with 
costs.

v; Ratzkowsky: H. S. White 
rer defendant moved to extend time 
for delivery of defence; J. M. Bullen 
for plaintiff.

converses I .have grave 
J. B. McLachlan. against

be-
Lexington, Ky., March 18.—Sev«6 

masked men raided the old Tarr «fa. 
tillery warehouse here early today 
and after binding two guards at ti* 
P01®1 revolvers forced theta to ufl- 

warehouse, stealing out U 
case* of whiskey seized last January 
at Versailles, Ky., alleged to be til* 
property at that time of R. E. Whtit- 
en and Company, Louisville.

Starving Over Gold Mines. re- WORLD’S DAILY 
BRAIN TEST

One of the strangest phenomena of 
this strange era of high prices every- Order made extending 

time to April 1. Costs to defendant 
in any event.

Wlnterberry, v. Symons: Seaman 
(Crooks & Co.) for defendant obtain
ed order dismissing action and count
er-claims

■where on earth is supplied by Johan
nesburg, the city of the Transvaal 
Rand, which supplies more than a 
third of the gold production of the 
world.

BY SAM LOYD.
10 Minutes to Answer This 

_ , No. 139.
I am planning the erection 

Puzzlers’ Home and

STARVATION IS AVERTED 
- FROM THIRTY THOUSANDas ofon consent without costs. 

Judge’s Chambers.
Before Latchford,.J.

Vigeon v™ Donogh: Mortlm 
& Holmested) for plaintiff

of a new

men individually. For Instance:
wÜLPa‘P°rhari*îer and Painter will 
ogether paper and paint for $1100,

ti rt8jnter and Plumber for $1700 
tue pluim/ber and electrician for $1100* 

ele.?itrician an<l carpenter for 
*dôW)t the carpenter and 
$6300; the mason 
for $2500.

What is the cost for each kind of 
work, considering a further inniport- 
ant fact that the paperhanger charges 
two-thirds as much as the electrician? 

ANSWER TO NO. 138.
The youngest -member of Lucy’s ath

letic club must have been 13 year* of 
age and the eldest 17 years, so No. 
o in the group, Lucy, was 15 years 
of age.

(Copyright, 1919, by Sam Loyd.)

Pittsburgh, March 18.—Thieves <#- 
day attempted to steal whiskey vai- 
ued at *200,000 from a car In tM 
Pitcairn yards of the Pennsylvanie 
Railroad near here. They had cut a 
■hole in the roof of the oar/ and ware 
taking out the cases when surpri*** 
by a detail of railroad police.

agree
Judgment for 

for appo-int- 
trustee by master, 

llaintiff to have costs inclusive of 
Fifteen days’

Some time ago an embargo 
was placed on the export of gold by 
the South African government, appar
ently in the hope of reducing the high 
cost of living. It was said that paper 
currency in the union was contribute

Dvinsk, March 18.—Thirty thousand 
persons have been saved from starva
tion here by the timely arrival 
Red Cross relief unit from Warsaw. 
When the Red Cross officials arrived 
with the Polish army they found the 
people dying by scores from starva
tion. Food had been exhausted for 
two weeks before the Poles reached 
the city, and the remnant of the popu
lation was demolishing all wooden 
houses to procure firewood when relief 
reached them.

Soup kitchens have been reopened
and arL„BOW feedlner 17,000 children 
and 80,000 adults.

some-
mer (Ross

, - ----------- obtained
order on -consent, dismissing action 

lis pendens without

ot a
any coats reseryed. 
stay.and vacatiag 

costs. p.m. In terme;Weekly Court. ^ *
Re Foley: A. A. Macdonald for 

Foley Mines: W. Lawr for local mas
ter of titles and P. E. McKenzie. 
Orders varied. On payment into court 
of t-,,100 as security for Mr. McKen
zie within two weeks documents to be 
delivered. If not done in two 
motion dismissed with

Cemetery.
McCOWAN—At. « 

13. Concession 
nesday, March 
Armstrong, bel< 
Cowan, in her 

Funeral from 
2 P m. Intcrmi 
iery, Scarboio.

ÜEEVE8—Suddei 
Western Hasp

people.ing heavily to make it difficult for 
townspeople to exist—a note currency 
equal only to one-lialf of the gold in 
circulation, and very- much below that 
of the European countries which 
worst hit by the war.

But tlio Johannesburg is the golden 
city, there is pitltul want and starva
tion in and around it, especially among 
the colored population. Some of these 
people have been content to return to 
mealie pap, the staple of their bar
barian condition. But others, having 
riseft- in the scale, will not revert to 
this old-time simplicity, and one reads 
of a mother qnd three children having 
to exist for several days on a tin of 
condensed milk.

Kitchener's Oldest Citizen
Celebrates Ninetieth Birthday To Relieve Catarrh, 

Catarrhal Deafness 
And Head Noises

masgn for 
and paperhangerIts farming land, even in the 

heart of the prairie provinces, is 
strangely unequal. There 
siderable sections of it, such as 
the district around Regina, and 
valleys between Calgary 
Edmonton, as good

Kitchener, Ont, March 18.—(Spec
ial)—Kitchener’s oldest citizen, Ferdi
nand Walter, celebrated his 90th 
birthday today. tie was former 
license inspector for Waterloo county 
and came to this locality in 1849 He

hl,nthe„ Çr°!ÏÏcLal y*Wurè in
18 78 being defeated by the late I. E.
Bowman. He was a member of the 
county council and the old town coun- 
cli for many years, Mr. Walter ls 
hale and hearty and takes an active

aflalrs’ be,n* a daily 
visitor to the business district.

are con-»
were

weeks,
costs.

money paid in referred to local mas
ter at Fort Frances to tax costs, and 
fix amount due McKenzie and add 
costs to his claim.

Brennan v. Essex Border Utilities 
Commission: C. V. Langs for plain
tiff moved for injunction. J. H. Rodd 
for defendant. Upon defendant un- 
dertaking to pay for any pip* to 
w.iich plaintiff may establish (title 
no order except to expedite trial’ 
Costs reserved to trial Judge.

Re Dunlop Tire v- Toronto: W. J 
Beaton for company moved to amend 
plan; H. H. Johnstone for city. Order ! 
amending plan as asked, not to Issue 
till after council meeting, x

Re Price estate—w. H. Wardrone 
for executors moved to construe will; 
C. \. Langs for beneficiaries. Order 
declaring that executors have 
4o sell. Costs out of funds.

Re ’Cooper Trusts—L. B.’ Campbell 
for executors; W. Davidson, KC 
for beneficiaries; F. W. Harcourt, X.’ 
U., for infants. Order sanctioning 
Bale to adults of their shares at 
prices named.

Re Lomax estate—S. F. Washing
ton, K.C., for executors moved for 
advice; F. Brennan Tor attorney.gen- 
eral. Order that executors may head 
over fund to soldiers’ aid commission,

If-and
as farming 

land well could be, and so situ
ated that they do not know what 
crop failures, are. But 
spersed among 
guishable in many

Pensons suffering from catarrhal dsrt*

JZer lT*,*,tTa*nta have Ailed. a3- 
bould ecaroeiy hear have lS*

thtt «ffr«fvreBlor®d to «ch an extort1 °f a (watch -was plain*
îii*ïïe«aevellw?r eIght Inches away tree 
either ear Therefore, tt you knew <t

‘J0**1®3 ’wltlb head note** 
cut out this Ar 

*nd hand It to them and yon may 
have been the means of saving some peer 

îTom tot»! deafneea 1*e Preacription canbe prepared at beans art*

from your druggist 1 os. Per 
"j"1 Strength). Take tide heert
and add to It 1* pint of hot water and* 

granulated sugar; stir until 4M* 
solved. Take one taWeepoondul four tinrte a day.

Puptint is used in thfs -way not on»’ 
to '•toe* by tonic action the InAawwa*- 
tion and swelling in the Bustact**» 
tubes, and thus to equalise the ait pre»* 
sure on the drum, but to correct any 
excees of eeoretione In the middle ear,

».r, ». «STm

sa.T’.tosi.srxars
ripe a trh$l.

Would Increas* Salaries
Of Staff at McGill University

lnter-
these, lndistin- 

cases, until 
cultivation has begun on them, 
are other large areas of alkali 
lands, which break the heart of 
any man who tries to work them.

Large parts of the west have 
been suffering increasingly dur
ing the last few years from tre
mendous wind storms, and if 
these come early in the season, 
the _farmer sees his crop caught 
up in the sky or carried bodily 
onto a neighbor's land. Early 
frosts do enormous harm, wiping 
out complete 
areas, particularly in the regions 
as far north as Edmonton or 
Prince Albert.

This uncertainty, combined with 
the severe winters and very hot 
summers, has in the past driven, 
and it continues to drive, large 
numbers of settlers away. If 
Canada had succeeded in holding 
all the people who attempted to 
earn a living there her population

,/-nn Harrison, 
M’. Reeves and
i«--tc Mr. M. 
On;.

reçommended an advance In profes- 
s^”,BalarleB for the faculties 

of arts, medicine and law. Should the 
recommendation by confirmed these 
i^»?asea W!V beF°me operative in the

ti 0.”» A Keneral Increase was made last September.
_ question of the vacant prind-

under consfder2tilom-*£re ^ de”nltely

Service at I 
Rcbcrt street, 
39tli inst., at 11 
ing on 12.35 G.1 
Interment in tt 
of train from T

Thompson — „
Langetaff, Tut 
John Thompsoi 

Funeral fron 
Friday, I9th, e 
hill. Cemetery.

BRITISH COMMONS ON
RENT RESTRICTION

S Iv*r Valued at Over $130,000 
Sent to China by Delora SmelterLondon, March 18—In the house of 

commons today the minister of health 
announced that the committee in
quiring into the rent restriction ques
tion had recommended the 
ance of the present act 
eviction and that the

If it were not for the folly of think
ing in terms of dollars, instead of in 
terms of merchandise—to use Sir Ed
mund Wav-«r's pregnant phrdse—the 
worii blight have developed some sys
tem of exchange which 
leave the greatest gold city in the 
world the victim of poverty at the 

time when the government is 
keeping gold in the country. To be 
able to retain gold has hitherto been 
regarded as the last proof of prosper- 

But the present case of Johan-

BeileviUe.^ÆsEi-,T"H
om"’ Tlelfbtlng *’5« pounds, to 

Vancouver and San Fran
cisco, and is valued at over *180,000.

is made ascontlnu- 
preventing

, , , government
would legislate on these lines, leav
ing details until the final report 
presented. The house . 
dealt with naval estimates.

The house of lords gave third read
ing to the local elections proportional 
representation bill and second «read
ing to the plumage bUl, intended to 
restrict the importation of plumage 
and plumage birds for fashion pur
poses.

crops In great power
would not

was 
afterwards A FATAL WINDSTORM.

amounting to many thousand* of do'-
Tbü Wr0USpht by » windstorm.
The wind swept across the state,
Wr!C^ileL2>uUdl,lee’ brftaking telegraph 
and telephone communication, unroot
ing trees and breaking signs tend wtn-
nowf.

AVALANCHE HITS TRAIN,
Esta

nn°th«IewLi None °* tbe Passengers 
on the train was injured.
ki^d°f th® crew of tb* train

FRED W.;

funera

t$65 SP,ty. Seven
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'Now* ■
#>-21-23 Y
.*• "* corner Shuter Street,

w invite their patron’s to inspect their 
WJL..»- display of new Spring Merohan- 
Sreomprlsing an elegant assortment
"gpftng and Summer

Established 1864 BOARD WILL SELL 
EAST BLOOR SITE SENATE TAKES UP Amusements. Amusements.

THRU’ .

-------ALL THIS WEEK— -•Occupy Their Premises ,
Street, f

Shown at 12, 2.20, 4..TO, 7, 9.30.

TORONTO’S FAVORITEReserve Price of $220,000 
Placed

•ment was brokw 
s promising, or bS 
ry another girl, Atid 
vague as. <p how^ ’ 

Moreover, by i«- 
as the sort of ** 
iscuss with 
ig a cad. 
ning, of course. Hie 
the thought of her ' 

ice and manrter, h ’
"m Shine of h«r 
might caught it. 8he
i»t appealing girj be 
et and a plaything—* 
particularly want m* 
'tog for a wife, 
rhat he intended to 
iwn and went to the 
t. Perhaps Alice 
Ig—what, he did notf 
tps Alice would say 
[dually broken the 
all she meant waa 

way until

i

on Property 
Bought for School.

Inserts Reservation in Sympathy 
\yith Self-Government in 

Peace Treaty.

FINAL VOTE EXPECTED

Bert Lytell In Sir Gilbert 
Parker’* drama 
of Canadian life. “The Right of Way”it.

-to-Wear Garments
Coats, Silk and Cloth Dresses, 
Coatings and Dress Fabricssthin*

Antoni 11 ■TATTY” ARBUCKLE 
In "The Garage.”

Soloist, Mme. de Munck, dramatic soprano. 
Overture "ZAMPA"—Famous Regent Orchestra.The finance committee oi the board 

of education tlliiiiB"
■: ■

last night submitted 
without recommendation to the board I 
the offer of W. J. Hambiy to purchase 
the property owned by the board on 
Hast Bloor street, on which it was 
proposed to build a high school, for 
$.,20,000. This property was purchased 
in 1914 for $15V,0uu, but, by the figures 
of VV. W. Fearse, inspector of busi
ness admimstiation, it has coat the 
city to date $216,61b, counting all 
penses m connection with the property. 
Its sale bas been hanging fire' for 
•some time, and the board started out 
^ast night with the intention of coming 
to a decision in the matter.

Good School Site.
The Rev. K K. Vo we i I thought the 

site admirably suited for the construc
tion of a large high school, while Mr. 
Dir.een declared that Moor street at 
the viaduct is much too noisy and the 
site- too expensive.

‘We would do well to get hid of tkis 
site,” said Trustee BoJand. “It is noth
ing but a white elephant to Toronto. 
Wb are robbing the city of between 
$100,000 and $150,000 annually in taxes 
•by holding up these properties with
out building on them.

Mr. Boiand moved that the business 
manager be instructed to sell the Bloor 
street site for as much as possible, but 
not less than $220,800, as soon as 
tract is available for a substitute site. 
Trustee Edmunds was of the opinion 
that the property would be a snap at 
$300,000, and objected to the minimum 
stated in Trustee Boland's motion. The 
motion was put to a vote and carried.

New Chief Draughtsman.
The question of whether ability should 

be the only consideration in the choice 
of a chief draughtsman for the building 
department was opened when the pro- 

' perty committee referred back to the 
board the suggestion that D. R. Frank- 
lip be appointed to the position at a 
salary of $4500 per annum. The matter 
came up under Finance Report No. 6, 
but was referred to the property com
mittee. W. W. Pearse explained that 
he had advertised the vacancy and had 
received seventeen replies, from which 
he picked Mr. Franklin as the most cap
able. Members of the board did not re
ceive him with open arms, because he is 
neither a Canadian nor a veteran, altho 
he has lived her four years, and has 
worked for the board of educat on on 
two occasions. By birth he is an Araen-

jii every weave and color in vogue 
for the coming season. 231-2 HOURS LEAVEWashington, March 18.—Preceding 

I under foorced draft to reach a final [
I ratification vote on me peace treaty j 
' tomorrow, the senate broke from con
trol of the Republican leaders today I 
and unexpectedly swept into the Re
publican reservation program a 
declaration of sympathy tor self- 
government in Ireland.

'The proposal worn out in committee 
of the whole by a vote of 38 to 36 
after an all-day debate- On a neces
sary second vote, this action was 
confirmed later 45 to 38.

Revival of the Irish question pro
longed into the night the task of put
ting into final foPm the resolution of 
ratification which it is planned to 
bring to a vote tomorrow. One after 
another, a long list of miscellaneous 
reservations were voted down, with 
the leaders determined to complete 
their task before adjournment. It 
was generally predicted tonight that 
the treaty would fail to receive the 
necessary tw"b-thirds vote.

After a final attempt to modify the 
Republican reservation to article ten 
had failed the senate late tonight re
affirmed by a vote of 54 to 26 its 
adoption of the reservation.

Row Over Irish Issue.
Another row over the Irish question 

was precipitated by the Gerry reserva
tion,- which reiterated the senate’s 
declaration of sympathy for Irish inde
pendence adopted last summer, and 
expressed a hope that Irish independ
ence was “at hand.” Senator Hitch
cock of Nebraska, the administration 
leader, led the fight for its adoption, 
asserting that it was in full accord 
with t^e provisions of the treaty, and 
Senator Lodge of Massachusetts, the 
Republican leaâer, declared he was in 
sympathy with the purpose of the 
reservation, but wanted to strike out 
a preliminary general assertion of gen
eral adherence to the principle of 
self-determination.

“It is, to my mind, purely hypo
critical," said Mr. Lodge, "to have 
such, a declaration come from a coun
try which had fought for four years 
to prevent self-determination. And 
we should fight again if one of the 
states attempted to leave the union. I 
do not think we should go before the 
world with a declaration of such a 
policy." *

Senator Reed declared the Irish 
reservation was "nothing but empty 
sound," while Senator Toevnsend, Re
publican, Michigan, said the 
tion was offered for "some other pur
pose tk*n to benefit Ireland."

Senator Borah, Republican, *Tdaho, 
and Gore, Democrat, Oklahoma, spoke 
in its support.

The text of the reservation follows: 
"In consenting to the ratification of 
the treaty with Germany, the United 
States adheres tt> the principle of self- 
determination and to the resolution of 
sympathy with the aspirations of the 
Irish people for a government of their 
own choice, adopted by the senate, 
June 6, 1919, and declares that when 
self-government is attained by Ireland, 
a consummation which it is looped is 
at hand, it-should promptly be admit
ted as a member of the league of 
nations."

An effort by Senator Thomas, 
Democrat, of Colorado, to add a clause 
expressing hope that the 
Korea sbon would be freed from thie 
“tyranny *pf Japan” was defeated 34 
to 35.

The senate also voted down 37 to 
42, the motion of Senator Lodge of 
Massachusetts, the Republican lead
er, to strike out a general declara
tion of the adherence of the United 
States to the principle of self-deter
mination. The Republican irreconcil- 
ables combined with the Democrats 
against the proposal.

When the senate defeated his mo
tion to strike out the general declara
tion of the principle of self-determina
tion, Senator Lodge said he could not 
vote for the reservations, even fa 
application to Ireland, and Senator 
Lenroot supported his position.

Declaring that the reservation as 
amended gave an expression only of 
"empty sympathy" for Ireland, Sena
tor Shields, Democrat. Tennesserv 
moved to substitute "independence" 
for “self-government.” Mr. Shields 
withdrew his proposal, however, when 
Senator Gerry modified his reserva
tion by eliminating the term "self- 
government” and making it "such" 
government as the Irish . people should 
approve.

Senator Wadsworth, Republican, 
New York, declaring a general decla
ration for self-determination might; 
set an inflexible and undesirable pre
cedent, proposed that the principle 
should be limited "as heretofore ap
plied" by the United States, but his 
proposal was defeated 42 -to 36.

A Political Move-
Senator Borah declared that the 

reservation had been trimmed down 
until it was "discreditable to the 
senate,” and deplored the exclusion 
from the reservation of Korea, Syria 
and Egypt, which, he asserted, were 
just as much entitled to recognition 
as Ireland.

The senate also rejected, 26 to 53, 
an amendment by Senator Lodge to 
make the reservation say that the 
United States adhered to the princl- 

i pie of self-determination "for the 
people of Ireland." With this limita
tion upon the declaration, Senator 
Lqdge said he could support it. but 
irreconcilable Republicans again help- 

i ed the Democrats voté down his mo
tion.

Senator Borah, Republican, of Idaho, 
a leader of the irreconcilables, de
nounced the proposed amendment as 
a political move, designed to affect the 
Irish vote.

"It is the most—,” Mr. Borah 
began, and when lie hesitated there 
were cries of "Say it, say it." "Lan
guage fails one to describe it,” the 
Idaho senator concluded.

1
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Silk Departmenta, NOTHING ABOUT WAR—JUST A BIG MEASURE 
OF YOUTH, PEP AND HILARIOUS FUN.’

Includes a choice variety of plain am# 
ftacy weaves in Dress and Suiting

BE
ALSO11 TOM’S LITTLE STAR”■ \* .* Ait Otis Skinner, Constance Blnney, Henry, Miller, Flo Zlegfeld, 

Blanche pates and Others.
CORNET AND TROMBONE DUET,

if
f askable Fabrics WMmex-

Inelude Printed Voiles. Ginghams, 
I Zephyrs. Chamtorays, Linen Suitings, 

Cotton Gabardines, etc., etc.

E. DABNEY and HARRY HAWE

he felt 
not love Lola. That 

rhat he called a 
escape. For, of 

ot engaged to Lojs 
y engaged to Alice! 
if as he rode In. He 
ndering type at all> 
in the position of a 
jghtly at love with

Qur Linen Department [Will also show an unusually 
'display of Table and Fancy Lihens 
ef every description.

line w

Dressmaking i e
Our Dressmaking and Tailoring De
partments will be pleased to meet 
ûïëlr many customers and will assn A 
etaally effective service as in the past.
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JOHN CATTO CO. LimitedDavid/' Mrs. Falr-I 
"She’s upstitirk If. 

> up and ask her." " 
y at the- little *wom- 
• he could tell from 
I might expect from 
Fairbanks was to« 
tveak, to show the 
6lt against David, 
t be cordial either! 
being absolutely g

t me a cad," David 
'he worst of it is I 
1 can’t even explain 
laps Alice will
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TORONTO

a con- I
’.....‘requests income tax

FIGURES FOR TORONTO

f 4 : jOttawa, March 18. — (By Canadian 
Hess.) — The number of persons or 
corporations In Toronto paying Income 
tu under the Dominion government 
scheme, and the agregate amount paid 
by persons and corporations during 
the fiscal years of 1917 and 1918, 
whose assessed income was over $1500, 
$M00, ♦10,000, $20,000, $30,000, $50,000 
sad $100,000, is asked by W. C. Ken
nedy, Essex North, in a question be
fore the commons tomorrow.

| ;
PRINCESS — THIS WEEKSpecial Matinee !f The Season's Best Comedy«un- o WISE j 
OFOOLS

MATIN®* I 
8ATTBPAY I1'’ 'Ttstood for a moment 

She opened her < 
6thing, changed her 
n without a word, 
re bent, she looked 
>e blown away by 
ze. David watched
irs, holding <b the
irt. After an agon-

CLASSICAL AND NATIONAL ORIGINAL CAST
( DANCESI*- é ’ nW^Æ , 1 

mÊËÈÈmm m

—NEXT WEEK------SEATS SELLING—
ROBERT B.

PUPILS OF MISS STERNBERG

MASSEY HALL
SATURDAY - MARCH 20

Tickets—50c and 61.00.
Seat Sale Friday morning, 9 a.m. 
Come and bring the Children.

Seats still on sale for Friday evening 
performance.

MANTELLtm

STATUS OF NATIONHOOD 
IS AUSTRALIA’S STAND

she came down
Man. Etc.—RICHELIEU 
Tim. and Set. Mat,—JULIES CAESAR 
Wed. Met.,
Thunk Eve.—
Wed. Eve.—KING LEAR 
Fri. Eve
Sat. Eve.—RICHARD HI.

worst then, 
to excuse her,*’ 

aid quietly, 
ional; 
down the path her 
lity.

—Blankness.

THE MERCHANT 
OF VENICEi Ecan.

Dr. Beqr asked if a satisfactory Cana
dian could not be secured, which in
spector Pearse declared he was unable 
to answer.

Dr. John Hunter said: 
get away from race hatred, 
hiding behind a smoke screen of racial 
hate when you object to Americans.”

Trustee John McLeiland moved"

J V

* M
: \r yiili

i i

Her 
but as she

(Sydney, N.S.W., March 15.—Premier 
yHuiiHB, in a speech here today, said 
' the United States was hesitating to 

iceept the covenant of the league of 
jetions owing to a misunderstanding 
and because each British dominion 
hid a vote.

“We ÿand fast by the treaty on the 
tame status of nationhood as Amer- 

eaid the premier. "Australia 
a thousandfold greater price than 

America. We are a small nation, but 
we are jealous of our liberty and det 
lermlned to maintain our rights.”

zyF j MACBETH

11 m"We ought to 
You are

if p »
mm The Canadian 

National Council for 
Combating Venereal 
Diseases believes

that
our chief draughtsman be appointed by 
the board at a salary of $4500 per year, 
and that the position be extensively ad
vertised in the meantime." This motion 
was carried by a majority of 11 to 3.

Withdrew Objection.
Rev. F. E. Powell withdrew his ob

jection to tne appointment of Mrs. F. 
Sheila Duff to the regular staff of 
teachers at Pape Avenue School.

The recommendation of the manage
ment committee that a supervisor in 
writing be appointed 
Trustee Mrs. Groves declared that there 
are too many suffervisors now and ex
pressed herself as unfavorable to the 
uniform style of writing.

On a motion by Trustee McClelland, 
a committee of three was appointed to 
handle all questions relative to cadet 
instruction 
schools.
Trustees Powell, pell and S. J. Brown.

A motion, presented by Mr. Boland, 
that the board petition the legislature to 
have only one trustee elected from each 
ward and a proportionate representative 
from the separate school board was de- 
féated.

A motion by Trustee McClelland to 
increase the finance committee to four 
members was also lost.

Health ot Children.
The following motion by Dr. Hunter, 

which was passed, may have a very 
noticeable effect on health conditions in 
the city:

"Whereas retardation, due to unde
veloped or impaired physical capacity, 
is a most serious economic problem, there
fore, in order that all children reaching 
school age may have attained as fui) a 
degree of physical and‘mental capacity 
as possible, this board requests the medi
cal health officer to make an annual in
spection of all children In the city be
tween the ages of two and six, not at
tending school.”

A deputation, headed by Mrs. Irwin, 
of the home and school board, repre
senting the Local Council of Women, the 
W.C.T.U.. the Home and School Board, 
and the various city ratepayers’ associa
tions, asked that the schools be used as 
community centres. Dr. Noble informed 
the deputation that the schools might be 
obtained any evening upon request.

On a motion by S, J. Brown the boand 
decided to give the preference to Canadian 
citizens and then to British subjects in 
filling the vacancies that occur from time 
to time in the city staff.

FOR PRESS 
RDER TRIAL

reserva-:7

$

n in Winnipeg— 
rse to Keep 
Unbiased. *

All Over 16ROYALTY FOUND LIVING IN BOX CAR
Grand Duchess Olga, sister <*f the late Czar of Russia, and one of three mem 

bers of Russia’s royal family that have survived the revolution. The grand 
duchess has been found by Armenian R/ed Cross workers living in a box car
territory roc^y^n^ b^thg-BottSir'’"9 " refu^s

CASE FOR ALLIANCE.
SHOULD SEE

Thomas McGowan, Davenport road, 
wu arrested yesterday by Provincial 
Injector Montgomery for alleged con- 
tmenuo not the B.O.T.A.

was defeated.h 18.—William W-, 
i trial for the mur- 
'forge today. Chief 
i hearing the The EndU

SISTER OF LATE CZAR
LIVING IN BOX CAR

I icase, 
deputy attorney- RATES FOR NOTICES i

of the Road”occupy about two Washington, March 18.—Grand 
Duchess Olga, sister of the late Czar 
•Nicholas of Russia, has been found by 
American Red Cross workers living 
in a box car near Norvorosslsk, South 
Russia, it was announced today at 
the headquarters of tae American Red 
Cross here. ?

The grand duchess, according to the 
announcement, is one of three surviv- 
ing members of the house of Roman
off. She was found “toiling among 
fellow refugees from thé territory re
cently conquered by the Bolsheviki, 
giving such assistance as she could, 
altho herself clad in rags and grate
ful for any food find clothing 
could find.”

., both in high and public 
This committee consists of ! Observatory, Toronto, March .18.—(8 

p.m.)—The weather has been fair today 
m nearly a,l parts of the Dominion, 
comparatively mild in Ontario and the 
west, and* mode.-ately cold in Quebec 
and the Maritime Provinces. A mod
el ate disturbance is centred tonight 
over Iowa, moving* eastward.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Prince Rupert, 34-3$; Vancouver, 33-50; 
Calgary, 14-42; Edmonton, 8-38; Moose 
Jaw, 3-44; Saskatoon, 1-38; Regina, 3 
tclow-25; Winnipeg, 4-34; Port Arthur, 
0-30; Parry Sound, 10-30; London, 24-40; 
Toronto, 22-28; Kingston, 18-34; Ottawa. 
14-30; Montreal, 14-26; Quebec, 6-26; St. 
John, 20-24; Halifax, 22-30.

• —Probabilities.—
Lower. Lakes and Georgian Bay_

strong easterly winds, with snow and 
rain. .

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Law
rence—Fair at first, followed by easterly 
winds, with snew or rain at night.

Lower St. Lawrence—Fair and mod
erately cold; snow or sleet by Satur
day.

Gulf end North Shore—Decreasing 
northwest end west winds; fair and 
moderately cold.

Maritime Provinces—Decreasing north
west winds; lair and moderately cold.

Ixilte Superior-Strong easterly to 
northerly winds, with local snowfalls.

Manitoba and Saskatchewan—Fair and 
a little colder again.

Alberta—Fair; stationary 
temperature.

Metises of Births, Marriages and
Deaths, not over 60 words ............

Additional words each 2c. No Lodge 
Notices to be include! In Funeral 
Announcements.

In Memorlam Notices ..........................
Poetry and quotations up to 4
lines, additional .................................
For each additional 4 lines or
fraction of 4 lines ..............................

Cards of Thanks <Bereavement).. 1.00

[ments and Burdie 
Biately after, with

ing attorney’s re
ef the press were 
justice to refrain 

y of the evidence 
[he first two trials, 
becessary, he said, 
he to the eyes of 
he trials of BUrdle 
|ll reports will be 
Pf the third trial, 
I given to evidence 
[st two trials.
I liable to be called 
[ere also requested 
kurt room.

$1.00
AT

people of Massey Hall

MAR. 27-APR. I (£5»)

.60

.60
All Week—Popular Prices. 

VIVIAN MARTIN In
.60

“HIS OFFICIAL FIANCEE.”A Picture With a PurposeBIRTHS.
BRADY—On Wednesday, March 17, 1920, 

at the Cottage Hospital, to- Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Stewart Brady, a son.

FATTY' ARBUCKLE In ‘THE GARAGE.'
THE ALTITUDE GIRLS—CHISHOLM A 
BREEN—LANE A PLANT—Bennett Twins 
—Grey & Klumker—Stanley.

Passenger Traffic.

DEATHS.
CLARK—On Wednesday. March 17, 1920. 

Matthew H. Clark, son of Arthur G. 
and Sarah A. Clark of Collingwood.

Funeral from the residence of* his 
•liter, 776 Euclid avenue, on Satur
day at 1.30 p.m. to Forest La^n 
Mausoleum.

KERR—At his home, 63 Boustead

HIPPODROME ALLshe
WEEKV I A #

WALLACE REID AT STRAND. William Fox Present.

“SHOULD A HUSBAND FORGIVE?"
A Special Production.

Shown at 1.20, 4.18, 7,48.

Joseph Greenwald Co.; Artistic Trio; Y** 
Wah; Starr A Mulvey; Fullerton * Demxyl 
Alvan A Kenny ; Sunshine Comedy ; Path J 
Pollard Comedy. ' 1

:y
►LE WHISKEY Handsome Wallace Reid is making 

one of his big hits at the Strand The
atre this week in_ the romantic com
edy, "Hawthorne, the Adventurer.” 
Popular Wallis is at tils "best jn this 
peppery Paramount picture of love, 
adventure and laughs, and he has this 
great supporting cast—Lila Lee, Theo
dore Roberts, Harrison Ford, Tully 
Marshall, Charles Ogle, Edwin Stevens, 
Guy Oliver. The pictures of the Pritice 
of Wales’ Canadian tour are also prov
ing a great treat.

Next week the notable attraction at 
the Strand will be winsome Marguerite 
Clark in her latest lÿcture, “A Girl 
Named Mary," based on the famous 
novel by Juliet Wilber Tompkins. It 
is a romance at youth and a mother’s 
love, and it also bubbles over with 
vivacious comedy. Part two of the 
pictures of the prince's tour of the 
Dominion will also be shown next week 
at the Strand.

PORTLAND, MB.—HALIFAX—MVERPOOL 
From PortlandlHelifax

............Apr. 17|Apr. 18
PORTLAND, ME.—LIVERPOOL 

•Dominion .

[larch 18.—Seven 
the old Tarr lis
éré early today 
bvo guards at the 
preed them to un- 
, stealing out 94 
ized last January 
Alleged to be the 
e of R. E. Wte-tb- 

Loulsvllle.

ave-
Canada ...nue, Toronto, on Thursday afternoon, 

March 1§, Wilbur E. Kerr, in his 61st 
year, dearly beloved husiband of Phoebe 
Doyle.

Funeral (private) at 4 p.m"., Satur
day, from his late residence, to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery, Flowers grate
fully declined.

MORRISON—On Thursday, March 18, 
iWO, at his late residence, 461 East 
Queen street, Samuel R. Morrison, be
loved husband 'of Augusta May Mc
Lennan, in his 49th year.

, Funeral Saturday, March 20, at 2 
‘P.m. Interment in Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery.

McCOWAN—At (her late residence, lot 
18. Concession 5, Scar boro, on Wed- 
aesday, March 17, 1920, Mary Ann
Armstrong, beloved wife of James Mc
Gowan, in her seventy-fifth 

Funeral from the residence, Friday, 
2 p,m« Interment St. Andrew’s Cemc- 
fMy, Scarboio.

SEEV ES—Suddenly, on March 18, at the 
" cstern Hospital, Toronto, Harriet

/-nn Harrison, beloved wife of Alfred 
M. Reeves and eldest daughter of the 
fete Mr. M.

Apr. 3
PORTLAND—.AVON MOUTH—BRISTOL

... Mar. 27 ! * Welshman .. .Apr. 3 
•FreigJit sailings on-ly.

“THE ST. LAWRENCE ROUTE” via 
MONTREAL—QUEBEC—LIVERPOOL 

Megan tic ...May 22| June 19| [July 17|Aug. 14 
Canada .......................iJunJ IS; July 20 j Aug. 21

,f* Turcoman

Ar lower

AMERICAN LINETHE BAROMETER.I 18.—Thieves to* 
teal whiskey val- 
[m a car in the 
[he Pennsylvania 
I They had cut a 
[he car/ and were 
s when surprised 
rood police.

Feet Mall Steamers
Time.
8 a.m............
Noon ........
2 p.m............
4 p.m............
8 p.m............

Mean of day, 30; difference

Bar.
29.98

NEW YORK—PLYMOUTH 
CHERBOURG—SOUTHAMPTON

. Mar. 271 Apr. 21 May 22 
. .Apr. 3 May l!May 28 
. - Apr. 10 May 8 June’ 5

Wind 
12 N.W.JAPAN’S LADY MILLIONAIRE.

New York . 
St. -Paul .. 
Philadelphia29.97The richest woman in Japan, and 

probably one of the richest In the 
world, is a widow named Suzuki. Her 
husband had been in the habit of con
sulting her about his business, so 
when he died she was not left help
less. At first she left things to the 
manager, but he lost her whole for
tune. Then she took the helm her
self, and she has far more than made 
up for past losses.

The first great performance of the 
Suzuki firm was in exporting Japanese 
camphor to Europe. In 1900 the 
government of Formosa gave Mrs. 
Suzuki the exclusive right to make 
crude camphor out of camphor oil. 
Not long afterwards the famous fin
ancial transaction known as the For
mosa sugar deal took place, and Mrs. 
Suzuki cleaned up $50,000,000.

The sugar deal alone ought to have 
satisfied Mrs. Suzuki. But, as with 
financial’ geniuses, it was love of the 
game and not the money itself that 
spurred her on. She • established a 
peppermint factory in Kobe, & sugar 
reflnéry in Moji. and bought the Kobe 
steel works. She has fish-oil works, 
bean-oil refineries, smelters, and a 
great amount of real estate. During 
the war it is believed she made $100,- 
000,000.

7 N.

RED STAR LINE29.78 5 S.E.
_ from av

erage, 2 above; highest, 38; lowest, 22. PORTLAND, ME.—ANTWERP
* Triumph
* Challenger . .
♦Zirkel ...........

Mar. 13 j 
Mar. 17 
Mar. 2Hatarrh, 

•eafness 
iad Noises

STEAMER ARRIVALS.

STAR THEATRE/ * Freight gai linge only.
N. Y.—SOUTHAMPTON—ANTWERP

...Mar. 24[May liJune 3
. . Apr. 3,May 8!June 12

.. Apr. 7;May 15;June 19

.................. .|...................[July 24

; Steamer/
Oanfa............
Orient City.

: I'Vtvr Peridot 
Mcnqplia.... 
Patria..........

At From
Algiers

Brlxham 
• Txmdon

Kroon land 
Lapland 
Finland 
Zeeland

Halifax.
.Halifax.
St. John 
Hamburg. .Tr.New York 
.Marseilles.. .New York

A SILVER TELEPHONE.
year.

The Dancing Demons _1"The Queen of Spain possesses whar 13 
claimed to be the most remarkable tele
phone in the world. It is of solid silver, 
with a gold transmitter, and is supported 
by four bronze figures, among which a 
boy leaning against a Spar .on coat-of- 
arrr.t is conversing by telephone—a 
golden wire—with an English girl n 
close proximity to a British lion. This 

[ wc.k of art stands on her majesty’s 
I v/riYng tab’e and connects with the 
royai nursery only

WHITE STAR LINE STONE -cm catarrhal dssf- 
Ving hard at hear
ses, will (be glad to 
ssing affliction can 
1 treated at home 
cine that in many 
ri complete relief 
1 have Jailed, Suf- 
rily. hear have had 
to such an extent 
vatch was plainly 
inches away from 

ff you know of 
id with head noises 
cut out this ior- 

hem and you may 
E earing some poor 
total deafness. Ttw 
pared at home and

■uggrlsit 1 os. Par- 
1. Take title homo 
if hot water and a 
t; stir until dtà- 
ipoontful four ttenee

this way not only 
ion the lnflamma- 
I the KuetocMsn 
allze the air pres
it to correct any 
: the middle ear, 
tea. .are nearly si

te catarrh tn any 
rurrfbiln*, MMtnff
pouM g+ve tide re-

N. Y.—CHERBOURG—SOUTHAMPTON 
Adriatic ...Mar. 201 Apr. 24!May 20;July 3

July 8 Aug. 28 j
Aug. 4 Sept. 18 !

NEW YORK—LIVERPOOL

Hirper, customs Broker, 39 West wei. 
Ilngton street, corner Ba,. Adelaide 4682. AND

OLYMPIC PILLARD
STREET CAR DELAYS rWITH THEIR OWN SHOW

Harrison, of Brampton, ................ ......... Apr. 101
.Apr. 17 May 22Uune 26 !
...........................End April
. May 18jJune 19iJuly 24 j 

NEW YORK—AZORES—GIBRALTAR— ; 
NAPLES—GENOA.

Mar. 16 May 11 July 6 
Mar. 31 May 26 July 31

I Cedric 
Baltic . 
Oriana 
Celtic

Oik

iThursday, March 18, 1920 
Dundas cars, westbound, de^ 

layed 7 minutes at Dundas 
Howard Park 
a-m., by auto stuck 

Bathurst cars, both 
delayed 6 minutes at 6.33 
at Front and John, 
train.

Bathurst' cars, both 
delayed 5 minutes at 7.12 
at Front and John, 
train.

Bathurst cars, both 
delayed 5 minutes at 7.31 
at Front and John, held by 

V train.

Service at her late 
Ribu-t street, Toronto, 
26Wi Inst., at 11.30

residence, 52 
on Saturday, 

--- a.m. Funeral leav- 
*T 0,1 12.35 G.T.R. train for Bramo.on. 
interment in the family plot on arrival 

train from Toronto.
THOMPSON — At his late residence, 

langstaff, Tuesday,

ALLSHEA’SEAST END WEDDING. WEEKand
avenue, at 11.47 Canopic 

Cretin
Apply Local Agenda 01 Passenger Office,

H. G. Thoriey, 41 King St. E.; M. 954. 
Freight Office, J. W. Wilkinson. 1008 Royal 
Bank Bldg., King and Yonge, Toronto.

I
"A TRIP TO HIT-LAND.’’

RAE ELEANOR BALL AND BROTHER 
Smith A Austin; Hngh Herbert » Co, 
Moran A Wiser; Newell A Post; Sylvli 
Loyal; Hedley Trio; Pethe Pollard Corned*

on track.The wedding of Miss Waysie K. 
Potts and H. P. Vallor was celebrated 
yesterday in Beach Avenue Methodist 
Church, Rev. A- P. Addison, pastor, 
officiated. Chas. W. Stephens was 
best man and Miss Ethel Potts brides
maid. Miss Bessie Caswell played the 
wedding March lrom Lohengrin, 
reception was afterwards held at the 
home of the bride’s parents, 26 Ham
biy avenue.

ways, 
p.m., 

held byMarch 16, 1920, 
John Thompson, in his 81st year. 

Funeral from WE BUY AND SELLways, 
p.m.. 

held by
the above address, 

*Tiday, 19tli, at 2.30 p.m„ to Thorn
hill Cemetery.

A AMERICAN CURRENCY 
(at a premium)

ALSO TRAVELERS’ CHEQUES 
DRAFTS AND MONEY ORDERS

A. F. WEBSTER A SON
58 YONGE STREET

Summer Retorts.STOCKINGS LATEST FAD FOR COWS.
1ways,

p.m..
An Illinois farmer, having been kicked 

by a cow at milking time, and seeing 
the cause in a fly on her leg, made her 
wear stockings. Pretty soon, according 
to a news-writer, “the village store
keeper was forced to send a hurry call 
for more stockings, and now the major
ity of the cows in that section of the

GOVERNMENT-RUN FUNERALS.

In Brazil, according to an American 
correspondent, funerals and coffins 
government monopoly, like many other 
things. There are eight different classes 
of funerals. A first-class funeral, com
plete. is a gorgeous affair, with a gaily 
gilded coffin and a glided hearse to

This costs 
eighth-class

Established 1892.

FRED W. MATTHEWS CO,
BRITISH AND FOREIGN MAILS.

are a Yonge and Church cars, 
northbound, delayed $0 min
utes at 7.26 p.m., at Yonge 
street hill, held by truck on 
track.

King cars, both ways, de
layed 6 minutes . at 10.27 a.m., 
at G.T.R. crossing held by 
train.

, SUMMER HOTEL
GEORGIAN BAY

A British and foreign mail, via Eng
land, will close at tlie General Postoffice, 
Toronto, as follows:

Ordinary letter mail at 6 p.m., Sat
urday, the 20th inst.

Registered mail at 6 p.m., Saturday, 
the 20th inst.

Parcel post and newspaper matter at
i p.m. Saturday, the 20th inst.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
state are so clad, not only at milking w11”1
rime, but thruout the day, for the farmer Y** r—I i 1 rO r* 
has always argued and scientists have * 4 i

665 SPADINA AVE. YOUR classified 
advertisementsmatch, drawn by six mules.

$150.
funernt of the suburbs has some paper 

1 flowers - nil little gliding, and costs only
twenty milreis—$5.

Will open as usual about June 30tii 
for 1920 season. For reservations aja 
ply to A. H. MALCOLM SON, 
Welland, St. Catherines.

TELEPHONE COLLEGE 791,
* Wnnectlcn my other firm using

• 'the -.% noms;
The pitiful little proved that a contented cow gives more 

and better milk than one which is 
harassed thruout the day h|r flies and 

' r>( h"r insects ’’
LÏÏ.ÏÏ Main 5308 /vx ;

/

/

A,

\t

LADIES’ MAT. DAILY. 
JACOBS A JERMON’S «

BURLESQUE REVQE
BILLY SPELLMAN 
EDDIE SHUBERT 

’CHARMING CHORUS

faaGRAND MATINEE 
SATURDAY 

Evenings, 25c to $1.00 
Mats., 25c 4. 50c.

FISKE O’HARA
DOWN LIMERICK WAY
-----NEXT WEEK------SEATS NOW—
THE FIRST OF THE CANADIAN 

MADE PICTURE DRAMAS.

THEGREAT SHADOW
WITH MR. TYRONE POWER

ALEXANDRA I Mat. Sat.
The N.Y. Winter Garden Production

“THE PASSING SHOW”
with

Willie—HOWARD—Eugene 
200 People—15 Colossal Scenes—1,2 00 
Costumes. Nothing like It in the World

NEXT WEEK SEATS NOW
F. Bay Comstock and William Elliott 

Present
The 6th Annual N.Y. Princess ’Theatre 

Musical Comedy Success

“Oh My Dear”
Original New York Cast and Production 

Produced Here Lest Year

“Ask Dad”BATHURST
HARRY T. MOREY 

In “THE FLAMING CLUE."

1
V.

Wallace Reid
IN

“Hawthorne the Adventurer”
Also Pictures ot Prince of Wales’ 

Canadian Tour.

THE WEATHER
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Pi

Varsity 12 • 
S. o. /. 3 Basketball vÛ fî Turfoc«e

' •

QUEBEC CHAMPIONS 
BEATEN NINE GOALS

=

|| HOCK'EY SCORES EAST RI VERBALE WON 
WRESTLING HONORS

* :•
Allan Cup Elimination.
................... .. Sons of Ireland.. 3 !

COLLEGE v. T.C.C. TONIGHT

who will next attempt 
Î? H1 tbf O.H.A. Memorial Cup from 

7,or°nto Canoe Club Juniors tonight, 
i practised at the Arena yesterday morn

ing, and favorably impressed the few 
fans present. The seat sale will open 
at the. Arena this morning at 10 o’clock.

Store Closes 
at 6 p.m.

Varsity..

loy<A.aVarsity Win Allan Cup 
Round by Margin of 

Eleven Goals.

The Overcoat Shop in the New Store |Q
By One Point Over Osier in 

City Playgrounds Annual 
Championships.

»

London -T ailored
Spring

Top-Coats

.
Varsity,

gssîSMs
last night, i2 to 3. Varsity won on 
«“ft* b to 4, and took the round,

thîhL'9uebeCMteam were Outclassed as
meetînarenf , lndicate’ The former 
meeting of t.iese two teams provided

hockey or the season, and
lîe v1îitt„VroraLty show®d improved form. 
Jw«,.*Vl8itors kllew absolutely nothing
wmÏ ak,PL°Per 8yetem of attack, are 
wo*k checkers and the S.O.L defence
tofufe UP Whenever Varelty ran down

®ffort was lively enough, 
M i.1 dld, not impress the small crowd 

th? *tnd®nt* will be far from tav- 
®™aa *°r the aemi-finals with the wtn-

ThifSo^.6hGIaute"Sudbury round, 
aa 7ÏÏ,had Hammy Laroche, touted 

< ler and star man of the 
ln, harness. He is a little 
'j«h a barrel of speed and 

fair •tick-handling ability. He failed to
Vm-sÎmT''^^6 When he bumped the big 
/"sity defence. At that he grabbed
b«f atx thre® soa,a ahotted to the Que-

lnulercitirepiav1=.^0Ut2 run °“ 1881 night

ftSSSgs«
.V,™rd.°n HcVIcar, in the open class 
showed some classy work in ail his bouts
the fina" m hl* <?!ubmate’ Insley. in

and*Ouv SSX (,2r*Ier)Dof b“ebaU fame I 
f,"d Puy piton (Moss Park), had one of 
the best bouts of the evening: for the • 
l?®'f°unda championship, with Willy 
getting the decision. y 1
R|IJli^.l15'poun.d cla#- T. Parks (East 
= erd ) won fr°m C. Gould (Osier), 
teefLVt^H naPPy„b0ut’ with both con- 
wôr^ Tn,tnln<r,W.l11 aPb^uded for their 

ri ° the preliminary rounds 
o*“’ W" Johnston (Moss Park) 

and P. Perryment (McCormick) had to 
go two extra rounds.

r.vEast Rlverdale) won from Lea-
Zt thl inn 8am®, P',ayeround in the final 
or Uie 100-pound class.

P1® 86-pound class furnished some of 
tne scrappiest wrestling of the evening 
with W Radford- (McCormick) and 1: 
ffn^BrD Rlverdale( meeting in the
round Radf0rd won’ but 11 took an extra

SENIOR MEDS WIN 
THE SIFTON CUP

(

over Osier.

1

Defeating Junior Vies for the 
Varsity Interfaculty 

Championship.
Sr. Meds by the score of 24. to 14 de

feated Junior Vies and thereby secured 
possession of the Slfton Cup 
championship of the interfaculty 
ball series for the present 
teams lined-up as follows:

Sr. Meds—Forwards, Dickson, Gill • 
centre, McDonald; guards, Cosgrove! 
kelson; sub., Smith.

Jr. Vies—Forwards. Stewart, Thorn-
x?7nLa,centre’ Chant-" guards, Mulljtt, 
Waddington; sub., Wright,

The stars of tjie game were McDon- 
ald and Dickson for Meds., and Chant 
and Mullen for Vic. McDonald was 
partlcuiarljr effective with his accurate 
shooting and close checking. Chant, for 
the preachers, turned in a very useful 
DonaldbUt WaS checked closely by Mc-

MAKERS OF GOOD CLOTHES
To the Gentlemen of 

Toronto 
Greeting—
We need not go into any intimate details of the how
tL;i ,Ü4TC °f oto\exCellent stock, of these London 
Tailored Topcoat», for you have come to know their

m quahty—ityle and workmanship and to 
appreciate their superiority on all points that stand 
tor superiority you demand.

Suffice it to say that the new line, for Spring are
.n°w °» r«J“ « our wardrobe, and represent 
three of the most noted of the London mrlr-t in

Kenneth Durward—
Studd and Millington—and 
AquaMotum.

**>££ °*Enf]and “v?rTt cloth*—Scotch cheviot. 
Harris tweeds» and Irish Homespuns—

Green,—tans—fawns—browns—blue, and heather 
mixtxres.

Unusual values—priced at

Spring Topcoats
and the 
basket-

year. The

fLi

They’re better than 
men’s topcoats—not merely in 
workmanship, woolens, model
ing details or style—but 
formly better in all

most

Son* of Ireland7Posuîon”"

Lacombe....................Goal .
McDonald............ Defence.
Morency.

■

ÊMËm-â
IntieynvSie?)?V1Car (°Sler) defeated c- 

Intermediate, 130 lb».—J. Willy (Oiler) 
defeated G. Piton (M.P.). ’

Intermediate, 115 lbs.—T. Parks (E.R ) 
defeated C. Gould (Osier)**

Junior, 100 lbs.—J. Owler (E.R.) de
feated S. Leaver (B.R.).

Juvenile, 85 lbs.—W. Radford (McC ) defeated R. Howard (E.Rr) 
Midget, 70 lbs.—W. DowUng (E R ) defeated S. Cairo (Osier). U

1»L 2d. Pts.
3 2 13
2 3 12

Varsity 
.. -Langtry 
.. Ramsay 
. .McIntyre 
Gouinlock 

....Wright 
„ , ... Carson
?ub- ....................Sullivan

......... Westman
and Percy Le

uni
processes 

of making from beginning to 
end.

_____ Defence
McNanghton.........Centre..
5ufhe,V->............Bight..
H. Laroche...............Left...
B. Laroche
Derouin bATES ANNOUNCED 

FOR LADIES’ MATCHES
vr —................... .. . .Slfb. . .
Official®—Tom Munro

Sueur. L

The Summary:
—First Period—

...Carson -................... 7.00

... Carson ..............
—Second Period—

..Ramsay ............

. - Sullivan ............

. .Carson ..............

. .Sullivan ............

. .Morency ......
......Gouinlock ...

—Third Period—
..-.Ramsay .........
...H. Laroche ..
...Carson ............
...Westman ....... 7.00
...H. Laroche ...
...Sullivan ..............
...Wright ................

SO«ThamplnsK Orea? Britan™win
3L®, he!d, at, Newcastle, County Down 
20'eIa"d’ b6fnn nS May 10 and not May 

previously stated, according to a 
cable message received today by W D 
Vanderpool, secretary of the Unite, 
Gmisne G°csf Assoclatl°n. from Henry
3*5 cfâ'TS,. M

J—Varsity.........
S—Varsity.........

8—Varsity 
4—Varsity.,
*—Varsity.. 
«—Varsity..
7- 6.0.I........
8— Varsity..

Easter Ties in Ample 
Varieties

6.00

3.00
. 3.00 
. .30

East Rlverdale
Osier ...................
McCormick ...
Moss Park ............................. o 1

Referee, C. S. Lewis; timer, P. 
ford; clerk, J. H. Brinsmead.

v •
.40 1 0*

2.00
.... 3.00 ED. MACKF. Gif-

I
«—Varsity.........

' 10—S.O.L..........
11— Varsity.........
12— Varsity.........
13— S.O.I.............

, 14—Varsity.........
' .16—Varsity.........

LIMITED

Opp. Simpson’s, ’iff*
.20 LINDSAY BASEBALL CLUB.

ai kïndeay, Ont., March 18__At ■n
thuslastic meeting of baseball fans here

thTcpaï SS2S &‘en
prtfi7.in,rj^$n^JeTïiï*Aà*°iï
bquier; president, James W Anderson •' vice-presidents, G. A. Little’ atdAF 
Païen; secretary-treasurer, R Butler-

FS 7mr.ltlee' J- ?®»™»" ”;
MarK, F. J. Carew, T. Bakogcorae Is Rlchman, F. Martin and Ed C° Arm
strong. Tlie prospects for a fast team 
are good, with “Cannonball" Ed Scott 
?" th® mound and Coombs behind the
rwr.^ niS Tro the dol*sates to the 

Ontario League annual meeting: 
James Anderson, R. Butler, M. J, Ded- 
man and F. W. Moyneq.

1.00 167 Yonge St.-PRINTERS' TWO-MAN LEAGUE.

Laspars (1)—
Last ...
Parkee

6.00
. «•»■

.10 12 3 TT.
153 126 142— 421 
163 133 143— 439

316 259
$45—$50—$55
$60 and $75

2.00
1.00 i-

».2.T*lr?ra.0.red ar°und the Arena yes- 
terday that Alex. Rommerlll may not be 
îriS.10 îîîrt for Granites on Saturday 
night. The cartilage of Homme rill’s 
knee was knocked out when Red Green 
gave him that sturdy bump on Wednes
day, and Alex, walked with a bad limp 
yesterday. If Rommerlll is out, the 
Granites will be weakened. They have 
four goals to overcome and need every 
man for the fight. All the seat» have 
neon «old, and standing room is the only 
thing left for the fans.

To ta Je .......
LongskiUfl (2)— 

Longs taff ...............

285— 860 
3 TT. 

192— 416 
140— 376 

17 17 17— 51

263 289— 843
2 3 TL

180 189— 464
165 134— 470

5 6—18

279— 952 
8 TT. 

184— *29 
134— 500

1 2 PROPOSE TO START
LACROSSE EARLIER

164 130
Klllingsworth ..... 120 lis 

Handicap *
I

Fairweathers Limited
88-90 Yonge St., Toronto

Totals .... 
Almoonee (2)

Albert ................
Moore ...................

Handicap . i.

<
Ch1^agCohlCKnPae„nnaa^enh^S th6

yesterday when headquarters here re- . , | -----

mSstvwas "SfSsai P y i,for Club»—5
âtÆaXrWiî ihôwinî Nominations.
In yesterday’s practice session, it has — 
been announced, depended whether Her- Tb® Emprles 
s°S immediately underwent an operation
ShWÆthru the ieaaon

notch

ONIMontresU
Winnipeg Totals .......

Liitiiilla (1)—
Hill .......................
Lindsay .............

Totals .... 
Garabbs (0)-

Oarlin ................
Abbe ....................

\
omeO’DOWD ALWAYS WINS,

GUELPH CURLING FINAL.

^p=SSS
ing J. Smith. The winners and runners- 
up were the recipients of cut-glass prizes. The rinks; 8
M. Johnson,
R. Williams,
T. Spalding,
J. A. Lillie, sk

*L Paul, Minn., March 18.—Mike 
, O'Dowd Of St. Paul, middleweight cham

pion, defeated Augie Ratner of New 
York, in a ten-round bout here last 
night Ratner fought a defensive bat
tle for eight rounds and mixed matters 
In the last two rounds when he made a 

i fairly good showing.

268— 929 
3 TT 

139— 415 
116— 863

j, — i a Hotel has been bcimm
attending the*1 oXrLAf°r deleW"
Good Friday! T50nv*nt1»” *
in attenda^le ^e^rytDu"da* will k 
meet those1 from ®v®nin* Previous to 
Doy,e, wSTrlTT clo^ 1̂ 
President’s chair C v!.?"î fw ““ 
nominated for tha ha* bee
vice-presidenlt of secogled whether [heIwina»«0i^,yet annoiu^ 
presidency hr rît cont**t eke
lower office. ÎV lÎ™, %°„nten‘, with th 
ford, who wiir*'hl^a£t^p?a11 « BrU 
lacrosse back to lu J? *° brl”

for several clears h«. fbe Weston Club
a councillor,ASd ifh^iL^an pror”ee'1 «
a strong mah for ***the game Gf thI" advancement el Eddie* Smiivln* of*^ COUDCl1
Robinson “o# CollinS^J0’ v,aBd if- 
nominated for th^UpS^i°°d' have b*CT 

There ii coming season.
the number o?Splyerse m Ï 0f, *AiUn*
an TnYer^TinfâiS -ho^'S 2 

convention f discusslon at the annual

sH K“ïs“r
)hreeaweek,a'Ltfng aTe^L
feer- .Tr "«-"térwse:

rS3.ii
Dlav ay irs* ^ntending to eventwlly
te?medtote n°t Participate in lu-
Inmu. games, They no doubt have 
flr«Tttm.h®i.Br4mpton trimming in their 
Jh, fvTei. e season, when several Of 
wLtW,lor atars lined up against
glmebindflt.fahd ^Uî a damP®r on $ 
aStrc hamlet, due to the horae-
Sutfit. p ah owing against the senior

DENSELY POPULATED—RATHER!

_ —_________  Warsaw, th< capital of Poland Is
In England the workings of the ür.-^ab,,Y, on® < f the most densely p’osu-

berland coal field run two mlle«*"li!n* 'ated cities in the world. Its growth in 
under the sea. The ventilation^® are,a has b®®n retarded by the fact that
mines is a nice engineering nrnhnf these under the Ru* sian regime certain fixed 
is successfully accomplish^P <at®-u7 b,ut clty limits were drawn many years ago 
ington, Eng., in the year 1837 and f»r militai y reasons no houles wire
science of surveying was as’ M»s*ir® ibe t0 be hullt outside of these limits In veloped as at presfnt the slî h„d,®: a ref®pt cenei » “ was found that t£ 
thru and the workers wire drownlâ1 "dmber 01 ‘'ihibitants in a building in 
Some of Nova Scoti*.'* «a»i Warsaw was Lbout seventv Mm

1 also done beneath the bed^f the^sea. ‘8 d|™d *th onIf 8even or eight “ Lm-

III theTotals ............
Longskills (3)— 

Longstaff ... 
Kllllngewortk 

Handicap ,

Totals ..
Robledges (2)— 

Rutledge 
Robson .

Totals
Garabbs (1)—

Gorlin ............. ...
Abbs ............. .... ■

Handicap ..

Totals ......... .. 278
WTnfins (l) 

Winstanley ,
Findlay ..........

Handicap .,

Totals ................ 337
Laspars (2)—

Last .......................
Park es ..................

Totals ............
Bencems (1)—

Benson ..................
Cameron ................

Handicap .........

Totale ...........
Lot ledges (2)— 

Rutledge 
Rubeon

290 364— 801
2 3 TT.

189 138— 389
161 216— 554

7 7— 21

At Sanspent SL 48S£r £rrte

latl5n. llelll for the most part. There 
they defeated the aviators at baseball, 
18 to 6, were entertained at dinner, end 

297 361— 904 }î»Ulîfd„ ln some, h'*h flying Most of 
2 3 TT ^y nlere Went for a 6p™ with the

111 167— 433 Y f y
125 173— 459

D. Lillie,
A. Maynard, 
L. Watt,

12 J. Smith, sk
SUBSTITUTE OOODu

I Detroit, March 18.—Mel Coogan of 
Brooklyn, N.T., substituting for Johnny 
Dundee, outfought Johnny Mandeleohn 
of Milwaukee, In a ten-round bout here 
last night.

OLD COUNTRY FOOTBALL.

18.—(By Canadian 
_ League Aswociation

Sames tooay resulted ae fotiows:
Huddersfield 4, Hull 1. '
Clapton 3. Blackpool 0. 
in a Northern- Union r3i>lA.vpd ,*i..n 

Huddersfield defeated '
Helen s Recreations bv $ to 6 i dersfle d thus enters the seVf„to,.
as fÔho^s-8Cm®S P,aycd todav 

v. IdnST 10, Oldham 2.

NICK BAWLF BULLETIN.

1. t»k18:St0n’ °nt-- March 18.—Nick Bawlf
^ÎSM2o^%r0A.“»t,?utSî5S
^alons- Nick leaves tomorrow tor mm®

K,s„^5z^r„ K„.

SS-» 51 Sw* B
Queens foothall teams this year h“ ‘ uUy^af8$?000' H® W,U recelve &rat-

Pittsburg Boxers Will Ap
pear in International Event 

at Riverdale.

ii

Today t 
nounced t 
lowing st 
day:

The Kit 
and a qua 

Stanley 
autumn n 
be run in 

Breeders 
1917, 32,001 
entries.

Maple L 
1817, ?2,(KM 
entries.

In 1916, 
duce titeki 
toered 8b. 
scribers tc 
proves tha 
racing hi 
reduced ti; 
one-halt.

Miss Toronto II. Will Have Four 
Hundred Horsepower 

Motor. <

i *éé*

SOCCER NOTES At Jacksonville, Fla—With the aeslet- 
ance of Armando Ma mans of the Red 
Sox, Who dropped into the Dodgers’ 
training camp on his way from Cuba to
Brooklyn ^eCTufu yMtel-d^^fr’lmmed the

field "™’ the yolngst^™” Play®d !®ft 

The yannigane made 18 hits off the 
combined hurling of Miljue, Heitman 
and Vines, while the regulars cracked
Schri1htrfe b'ow* off Mohart, Smith and 
?5bir®lb®r- . the first Inning the re
cruits bunched seven hits and 
eight runs.

I
236 340— 892

tional bornng tourney t^ij'TThe
peerbouetsAwhichC take Xce^nighT tor^Vo T* * aew hyd^ab® 

Saturday and Monday at the Rivlrdale . 1,2° motor h®»1 races.
R°*J®r R'nici and are as follows : syndicate that built Miss Toronto for
FiileM b;lucl,a8B~McConkey (Classic) v. laflt year,a races are proving themselves 
viflDuffvMmiv?rdi!i Mull*na (Pittsburg) r®al sports, and nothing daunted by the 
v! ^prînWS (AultinV. Bank8 (Cla“lc’ b»rd -u=k of their first effort, have o'rder!

110-lb. class—Edwards (St. Charles) v ®d a new boet- 
McCulkln tPlttsburg) ; Procter (Classic) n,Ml88 J°7>nt0 11 w111 be a 22-foot hydro
'll Wa“ace (Austin) ; Potter (River- plane designed by the fimnn, 
(RWereidMi SmitJ!? (Claaslc> • McGrath be. Powered with a 400 norae-
^ i iVrfde8? v' Griss (Classic). 9rant motor. She is to be built
v Whyn08ki (Classic) E^ic*°n Marine and .Aircraft1
v. Smith (Riversides) ; Goldsmith (Broad- will bd ready for tastLur
way) . v. Grimshaw (Riversides) * Hos- 9^^ about the end of May so Tnrnntn
kin (Montreal) v. Wagman (Riversides) ; have all summer to get a real
Ellison (St. Charles) v. Sangs ter ‘nL°nf,what the boat from their own 
(Maltiend); Zivic (Pittsburg) v. Green owning win ^ do' Incidentally the
(Riversides) ; Fell (Broadway) v Me- w 11 bave ample time to set 1erNaught (Oshawa,; Poole (C^eic?.' bye etrugglesP a^d t0T ** Sarfem

12o-lb. class—Brooks (Riversides) v' *?’ ,and it is confidently ex-Mogg (Galt) ; McCall (Pittsburg/ v extattoe’thft eb,® wl,i break many'of the 
Windsor (Austin); c. Graham (River-’ mtenulns la. th® «^dlcate’s
sides) v. Hancock (Classic) ■ McCarthy races to h/°- ®?i*er jer n the circuit of 
(Galt) v. W. Newton (Riversides,^ Powlr Boat "no, Und®r th1 Internationa
Petrie (Oshawa) v. Coyne (aasstm’• tta Am. n.n o011 as well as those of

C Ne^toniC)rm J®nb‘nson (Riversides); enIt«r<f.‘n, the Harmsworth trophy
?àZeiï°n (R1Ver8lde8) V‘ McFady®" thÜe

fm45‘lbM cla,g—Rn" (Classic) v. Black a™S-ns: the new class A boato P®Thès»
TalTelfPitef»h: Stockhrld?c (Riversides) v. ïu^b-fut® a n®üT cla8e of high powered 
Tait (Pittsburg) ; Pratt (Riversides) v tor^b« caPable of a speed of ovt r“ïïES-dJïaa; v c„,. ;p;s/,“;^;t.hri,.r„*;.s W ph„„„ toss; Sysri-V»K1i351'1'

Heavyweight class—McDoulton (Gas- “ T^eV . ***. out-
^U), eerty ©Si ;r0r£m
the!1homXseo, TWBent Two /f^®mlftf
and R0Verdal® Arena’ Broadv^v^venul er"ed with^Ltoeny" motors8 ZlX b° po^
-pQueen 8treet-Bouts ^at 830 Sft

! h^atorde°rS ^r^thThïlî that^ho

1 t,,™/8 e*Pected that there will be a large

u|hoUfalro™ngS to'th^maL

/oJbZ, c?mlnS season wili be a good one 
for rowing, owing to the fact that toe 
thiVA'0- fre making extensive plans for 
this year’s Canadian Henley, and it u 
also probable that crews will be sent 
from Canada to the 1920 Olympic game!!

2 3 TT.Swansea F.C. will hold a practice on 
Sattrfday afternoon at 2.15 o’clock on the 
old ground, corner of Windermere av
enue end Blcor street. Will all last 
season's players and any player wish
ing to Join be on hand on Saturday?

A meeting of Toronto Shamrocks F.C 
will be held on Friday evening: at 8 
o’clock ln Euclid Avenue Onuige Hall 
Any new members desiring of associat
ing witn a goed sporting club will be 
made welcome. Euchre returns expected 
qu£°tedVemnS' A larg® attendance is re-

152 133— 423
166 167—, 460

6 6— 18
London. March 

Ehreee.)—•Second , s it
The

314 309— 901
2

.. 142 131 117— 390
• « 169 172 189— 549

6 6 6— 18

1 3 TT.

St.
Hud-

ocored311— 967
resulted I TT.

. 139 152— 446 
196— 551166

WELLS SCORES K.O. 30,3 347— 997 
3 TT.

154— 449 
131— 424 

2— 6

2*1 311 287— 879
2 3 TT.

162 1116— 444
173 135— 422

301— 8(16

1
140

&"lSS Sa,J."*T... 5-g-a

At .Tecksrr,ville, Fla —
Brooklyn National» .........
R’SJV, York Americans .'!..!

^atteriea—Marquard. 
liott, Miller; McGraw, M&y»

139
2 2

The Kin 
iub. 
uinti

the c 
tiie <i 
ond horse 
«1000. Th< 
ceive 3500. 
Piece of pi 
elub to the 
May 22;

Geo. W, 
er, 119; 
Harding; t 
Stanhope 
of Sodom, 
Adeline MJ 
103, 3, by 

D. A. B 
4, by Infer 

W. A. i
3, 'by Geu 
V'aeKa, 122 
waeka.

BrookdalJ 
129, 6, by] 
mut, 103, j 
fort; b.f. ] 
canoe—lien 

W. O. q
4, by Rock 
Din, 121, 4,

G. Cornnl 
6, by Nea.ld 
by Nealonn 
4, by N K, l

C. A. Cr 
Lassctlaw—4 
12-1, 4, lo" 
C. A. Crew 

Wilfred J 
derland. 1 j 
Lawrence; | 
4. by First I 
Richmond, 
Lawrence.

Jos. H.. j 
119, 3, by] 

J. C. Fie 
by Gala tine] 

Mews. Fq 
fcy Charles ] 

w. i>. fJ 
8, by Red I

H. Gtiidi] 
Plaudmore-] 
6. by Bateq 
105, 3, by 1

J. G. Gen 
by Stanhop] 

J. Green vq 
8, by Rostii 

W. Ham] 
119, 4. by 1 

It. J. Hat] 
fe|r Knights 

Jas. Mclll 
by Gn at] 

John Men 
108, 3, by 
Plymouth fl 
Puritania. 1 

T. Mlirphi

.. . no
. . 109 R.H.ti.

..391 
0 5 1 

and El
and Hanna.

T otaIs ... 225 340
P: inte: s’- League Standing.

* Won. Lost.LinhiHs (72) .. .
I-a Pram (74) ... 
Garabbs (82) ... 
A'irroores (77)... 
IValvdlla (79)
Winfins (79) .
Plank wells (80) .... 28 
Robledges (77) . 28
Bsymocs (61)' ... 
Dupets (80) .... 
Bfocems (79) .. "
Longskills (89)

34 76
. . 34
. . 2J I.O.D.E. CONCERT.26’

25
32 28i o/ri1 o*r the direction of Mrs Carrie

X Sv^L?’ pogrom 0f
uses, vocal solos and instrumental 
music was given by the Janet Car 
naeban Chapter IOD F , Mar
the Technical School ’ 1&St n‘sht at

27 27
28 29

a 29
29

27 SO
25 29

. 27 

. 26
33:
34

Quebec Beauce has a case of so-
H^rin SieqePhg s‘cknesa- Mrs. George 
Horin, 19. has been in a comatose
condition tor thirty day. and nothing 
the doctors do to bring her back
resuns°USneSa ha8’ thus far> brought

strain of 
speed and do

Men s Low Shoes and Spats
We have

’’nJ get'rau'r'f8 fM
Four Injured in Argument

Over the Turkish Treaty JiifL
now.

!Pittsburg, March 18.

Spats, $3.75 -— FOUT mnn
wereJhJured, one seriously, today, in
onrlthe ne! res.ulted from an argument 

; on the ner.ee treaty and conditions in
! Trmke!?,’ between about sixty Turks, 
I * 3 and Albanians at a steel

hri?)!ohert' T,he peace disputants used 
fn/ro tV s,hovels and crowbars to en
force their arguments. .

^SON'J ^a^°naJ Smoke”
Oxfords priced at ?$12.50, $14, $15, $16

&RUSSIA’S (R)EVOLUTION.

.hi8?®8, ^S-IJlhur Connor is addressing 
the Social Science Club of the 
Eaton School on Monday nieht Ifaret 
conditions ln Rua » He vi uL^'18srs Fi
Jcrtty m‘norlty and the 'atter The ^k-

Winnipeg.—According to a state
ment issued by H. Cotterell, business 
agent for the Painters’ Union a new
ZTJT- eff6ctlve Aprl> 1. demand 

lncrease from 70 to so rents 
an hour, will be submitted 1

■pi Walk-Over 
b-r Boot Shop

HOSPITAL PATIENTS RESCUED

New York, March 18. — Scores nf
Sft«fntS thA Manhatt»n State Hos
pital, on Wards Island,
h!,eb„\®4."mLnde-d’ were rescued tonight 
by attendants, who carried them from 

I 5„0n5‘‘,!orey recreation hall, ln which
ins . moH°Ut Thlle they were attend- i 
ing a motion picture show.

!

I

»many of them Still the 
for the

most 
money

Ü Andrew W».<;

l c.Two-Ninety Yonge I

Quebec—Mgr. Mathieu,
R”"“-

Roma|i 
left to-
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BASEBALL BROMIDES 
WITH YOUR COFFEE

EXHIBITION BASEBALL
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FOYSTON IS SECOND
BEST MAN AT COAST

Ottawa, March 18.—The official etatis- 
ttcs for the Pacific Coaat Hockey League 
race which ended last week, showed tnat 
Tommie Dunderdale, of Victoria, an 
Ottawa product, was the leading scorer, 
with 26 goals and 7 assists to his credit 
for 33 points. Frank Foyston of Seattle, 
also netted 26 goals, but had only three 
assists. Seattle finislted ahead in the 
regular season and then beat out Van
couver decisively in the home and home 
round for the championship, 
figures follow:

Teams 
Seattle
Vancouver ....11 
Victoria

Team.
Dunderdale, Victoria ... 26
Foyston, Seattle ............
Harris, Vancouver .........
Oatman, Victoria ............... 11
Roberts, Vancouver .
Skinner, Vancouver ...... 15
Duncan, Vancouver 
Cook, Vancouver .
Tobin, Seattle ....
J. Adame, Vancouver .... 9
Riley, Seattle
Taylor, Vancouver ........... .. 6
Walker, Seattle ...................
Kerr, Victoria .....................
Hecking, Victoria...............
Rowe, Seattle .....................
Johnson, Victoria .............
W. Loughlln, Victoria .... 4
Murray, Seattle ......
Patrick, Victoria ....
C. Loughlin, Victoria 
Rickey, Seattle :.........

The
W. L.

.12 10 71
U 75 65 .600

.........10 12 57 71 .455
Individual Averages,

Q.

F. Ag. P.C. 
67 .645

. Pts.
33

. 26 29
14 24

24
16 19

17
6 1610 14
9 13

13
11 13

12
4 12
8
4
2
0

4
2
2
2

CRIBBAGE.

The following games were played last 
week in the Toronto Cribbage League: 
Root and Shoe Workers’ Union v. Bri
tish Imperial, 23-19; Wlllys-Overland v. 
North bind, 21-15; S.O.E. ’’A” V. Over
seas, 24-12; Adams Shoe Co. v. S.O.E. 
Athletic, 20-16; Queen City v. U-Kum, 
20-16; Kentish "A" v. O. W. Veterans, 
23-13; Kentish "B” v. S.O.E. Windsor, 
23-13.

Standing on March 13.
Won. Lost. Pet.

S.O.E. Windsor .... 15 
B. and S. Union 
Wlllys-Overland 
North End ....
S.O.E. Athletic 
S.O.E. "A" ....

7 .681
712 .631

.. 13 8 .619
11 8 .578
12 JI74

.323
9

.. 11
Kentish “A” ............ 11
Queen City .................
B. Impérial ...............
Adams Shoe Co.........
U-Kum ..........................
Kentish "B" .............
G. W. Veterans ....

.523

.623 i11

.450

.450

.350

.286

.200

ARTIFICAL ICE BILLED
FOR MONTREAL ARENA.

*
8
t
!

$

f

. Montreal, Que., March 18.—Manager 
Tom Duggan of the Mount Royal Arena 
announced this morning that during the 
summer an artificial ice-making plant 
would be installed there and that the 
seating arrangements would be rearrang
ed and would he of steel construction so 
that another 1.000 people could be ac
commodated. This will make it com
pare very favorably from an accommo
dation point of.view with any of other 
rink’s in the N.H.L. circuit.

fon new, Sorenew, Granula-
%ur EtëSWîïKfSSSi
"2 Drops" After the Movies, Motoring or Golf

your o 
a when i

urine Bye Remedy Co,, Chicago

GRAVESEND TRACK IS
TO BE BUILDING LOTS.

New York, March 18.—The old 
Gravesend race track, near Coney 
Island, over which for many years 
the Brooklyn Handicap, Ç. turf 
classic, was run, today was sold 
to a itaI estate firm for $675,000, 
and will be cut tip into building 
lots.

I“BLUES ” %All Wool 
Guaranteed Dyes

There Is a no more useful suit in a man’s 
wardrobe than a good blue. It is an all, 
season suit, and there are times, too, when 
nothing else quite takes its place.
We are offering some all-wool, guaranteed 
blues just now at prices that are dollars and 
dollars below what suite of this quality 
commonly command. How do we do it? 
Weld’s a matter of much lower

Â
umz

_ expenses,
and we are also making a “leader” of these 
blues just now.

Blue Irish Serges - - $36.00 
Blue Twills and Cheviots - $52.50 
Mue Wonted - *

7'

$60.00
l'on weight, hand tafloied.

These suits are tailored In the inimitable 
manner that has so quickly popularized 
t>uy*«,

i

m5*
X
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On the Comer of Adelaide 
and Victoria Sts.

F»

’s Plate
Entries

■p.

OTHES

ate
most 
ily in 
lodel- 
: uni- 
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TO START 
BE EARLIER

TO INSURE PROSPERITY
While Canada faces the gigantic probletn of Repat
riation with its ever growing responsibilities, both 
state and individual must work together—practise 
economy, and above all, save.
Assist in insuring continued prosperity by saving 
your surplus earnings. Open a Savings Account 
with this Bank. Interest paid at current rate. isr

IMPERIAL BANK
OF CANADA

Head Office î TORONTO.

Crack Athletes Compete
Ijonight at Central Y.M.C.A.

Toronto Welsh Rugby
Club is Reorganized

Some very lntereetlng races are due at 
Central's Indoor meet tonight at the 
Central building on College street. Ihe 
300-yard run bringing together for the 
first time since the great war, such ten 
as Jack Treeldder, Bill Wardrop «no 
Chas. Kelly of Central; Joe Breen and 
Keith Carruthers of Varsity; Crofootanu 
Martelé of West End Y»

Perhaps one of the most interesting 
events of the evening will be the meeting 
of Freeman of Central, and Barnes of 
West End, in the one mile walk. At 
the recent Olympic try-outs In Hamilton, 
Barnes surpr.sed the athletic fans by 
leading Freeman home in the one mile 
walk.

It will be interesting to see now far 
Bob Foster of U. of T., can put the 
shot. In the recent Hamilton meet 
Foster was beaten by T. A. Baker of 
West End Y with a put of 48 ft. 9 in. 
During Toronto Central’s Hexathion, 
Foster put the shot 47 feet.

Prominent in the half mile run s the 
entry of Hec. Phillips.

The 60-yiard potato race will bring 
out many men who beat 100 per cent 
in the recent hexathion, and the out
come of this will be very interesting.

The standing broad jump entry list in
cludes such men as Jack Fitzgerald who 
recently in the hexathion leaped 10 ft.
4 in., and did 10 ft. 5 in. in an exhibition. 
Bill Wardrop who has done 10 feet; 
Chisholm and Carruthers both of vhora 
can be counted on to make It interest
ing for the former two.

Competitors are requested to be on 
hand in the physical director’s office at 
7.45 tp receive their numbers. No ath
lete will be allowed to compete without 
a number which he receives upon pay
ment of his entry fee.

At the close of the meet Geo. Goald- 
ing will give an exhibition walk against 
time. Secretary" Crowe of the A. A. 
U. of C. has given the Central Y per
mission and so Gouldlng will once again 
don his walking suit and give a demon
stration of the style that won him the 
world’s championship in Sweden.

The Toronto Welsh Rugby Club has 
been reorganized. Anyone desirous of 
joining will receive all particulars from 
W. Gimb'.ette, 721 Ontario street, North 
2671.
the near future. The Welsh delegates 
will attend the general meeting of the 
British Rugby League at the Carle-Rite 
Hotel on March 25.

A general meeting will be held in

INDOOR BASEBALL..

Indoor baseball never really struck Its 
stride as a great game until a month 
ago when the Linker ta of Hamilton, 
champions of Ontario, came down here 
and took on the ciack West End Y. team 
in two games that falrty 'bristled with 
excitement,' and raised the cry of more! 
more!

Since that date the demaid for a re
turn engagement has been no strong 
that all arrangements have been com
pleted, and the LJnkerts win agjpin be 
seen at the'West End Y.M.C.A. in an
other two games tomorrow, In tile af
ternoon at 4, and again in the evening 
at S.

’’Teedle” Walker, one of the steadiest 
bnckstone in the game, made the fatal 
e p-r that lost West End a gamo tn 
Hamilton last week, when, with the 
s-rre tied at four runs, he threw the 
1 ail ever second base in the la*t half of 
'he ninth with a runner on that hog. 
But then this to another day and with 
•he breaks evenly divided the locals 
should at least break even.

Geo.

1 /DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

MILITARY CRIBBAGE.

The 109th Regiment team visited the 
12th York Rangers last night, and after 
an interesting game lost by 17 to 19.

—12tli Yorks—
Allen-Poulton ...........
Stiundere-Youell ...
Howard-Lord .........
Moore-Eves .............
Bridger-McWhinney 
Hartman-Cann ....

4-2
4-2
3-3
3-3

///3-3
2-4

»SPECIALISTS19-17 ’Total
—109th—

Baldwin-Fisher ..........
McKay-Warlng ...........
Jackson-Switzer ........
Brinsmead-Morgan .. 
Hubbard-Hutchinson

tn the following Disease»:.. :-l
.. 3-3 KKe»V,,a

Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affections

Blood, Nerve and Bladder Dleeaeee.
Call or send history for fre- advice, 

furnished in tablet form. Hours— 
pan. and 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays— 10a.m. tel pun.

Consultation Free
DBS. SOPER A WHITE

* Tes**»*, Tarante. Ont.

File»tssss3-3
. 2-4 
. 1-5 Catarrh

Diabetes
AMDTotal 17-19

Medicine 
10 a.m to 1THE CHAMPION AGAIN.

Canton, Ohio, March 18.—Jack Britto/"., 
welterweight champion, outpointed Jack 
Perry, of Braddock, Pa., in a twelve- 
round bout here lest night, according
to newspaper critic?

)
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A DRY
GINGER ALE

T>ERHAP8 yen ere In the habit of eerviai eoffm at 
* deuces.
Next time try O’Keefe’s Dry Ginger AW. If. ne trenUs te____
end require, no preparation. Between dsn... it i. just the bevwnf. 
te edd fresh zest to the epirit of the evening 
^ ■ delightful Sever thet I. exceptionally plea.iaf. .
Oenred with wndwiehe. or oeke O’Keefe’. Dry Glnfer Ale edd. . 
dalicionsoess to refreshment» thnt is «fleetly epprecieted. O’Keefe’s 
possesses • brillleeey end tea* thet makes it popular wherever it is 
introduced. *
Your trocar or dealer he. O’Keefe’s. A.k him te 
or two. yoo • esse

O'KEEFE’S, Toronto
Phone Main 4103

roeoateO'Xteft’t Btvtrogn on aim pmoroUt 
at MmtaaraatB, HtttU, Caftt, ttc. 741

1

*
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Hubbub Second and Major Domo 
Third In Feature at 

Havana.V

Havana, March 18.—Today's results:
FIRST RACE—Six fumonga, for 3- 

year-olds and upward, claiming, puree 
$600:

1. Native Soil, 109 (Chlavetta), 8 to 1, 
6 to 6. 8 to 6.

2. Vadabelle, 
to 1. £ to 6,

3. Passion, 107 (Lux). 15 to 1, 6 to 1, 
3 to 1.

Time 1.16 1-5. Picker and Stealer, 
Hollyhock, Golden Red, Fred Miller and 
Naomi Walton also ran.

SECOND RACE—'Six furlongs, 3-year- 
clds, claiming, purse 8660:

L Mineral, 100 (Wilson), 8 to 6, 4 to 6, 
2 to 6.

2. Director James, 107 (Lux), 3 to 1,
6 Vo 5, 3 to 6.

3. Mary Fitzhugh, 106 (Tryon), 3 to 
1, 8 to 6, 3 to 6.

Time 1.14 4-6. R. Lester, Bonnie 
Bird, Cube., Steve, Hot Foot and Queen 
Gaffney also ion.

THIRD RACE—614 furlongs, 3-year- 
olds and up, claiming, purse $600:

1. Bister Susie, 112 (Garner), 7 to 2,
7 to 6, 7 to 10.

2. Fhedoden, 112 (Taylor),
1 to 2.

3. Nepe, 114 (Pickens), 6 to 5, 3 to 6, 
1 to 3.

Time 1.07 4-6. Pomenane, Hkesr Face, 
Arthur Middleton and Byrne also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Mile, 8-year-olds and 
vp. claiming, purse $600 •

1. Lacknoèe, 114 (White), 4 to 1, 8 to 
», 4 to 6.

2. Rockaree, 94 (Jarrell), 3 to 1, 6 
to 5, 3 to 6,

3. Brer Fox, JOB (Wilson), 8 to 1, 3 
to 1, 8 to 5.

Time 142.

107 (Fletcher), 8 to 1, 3

6 to 2, even,

Bench, Ftonh of SteeT'an^Mudstii also 

FIFTH RACE—CubatOT 8-ye"-^°^d “up!

1 VP* ®arnerL 6 to 2,

2. Hubbub, 109 (Pickens), 6 to L 1 to 
1, even.

3. Major Domo, 108 (Mountain), 5 to
1, 2 to 1, even.
Tufter® sîâtdh6' vTÜL.8^1’ 8ur'Pltee. 
Mte elef^t. VePdkt’ Peû9£lnt «nd 

SIXTH RACE—Mile, 3-year-olds and 
up. claiming, purse $600- 

1. Will Boon, 109 (Jarrell) 
to 2. 6 to 6.
2. "27tod6.W71,tonio?08 (0h,avetto>- 1 to 

1 toI2>yaJty’ I0* (^Vlls<>n)’ 5 to 2,

K—PJ® TV)1-8frVZlnnla’ Fortone'» Favor, 
also inn^k Herrmann and Th» Snob

even,

7 to 1, 6

even,

TODAY'S ENTRIES
AT HAVANA.

Havana, March 18.—Bntrlès for Fridayare:
clds^nd ?pf8dX*"£3S $60o"‘year"

Acclamation........ «107 Daisie L . i.. *105
®*• Bonaldton....*108 Marty Lou .‘.•108
Jack Dawson........*110 Will Soon .. »no
Twenty-Seven. ..U13 Prince Bonero.116
Jutland......................115 King Tuscan 115SECOND RACE-Six fJrlongs? to^- 
vear-o.dw and UP. claiming, puree $600:
Unwise Child. „..tioS Homam .........*107
Jack Heoly.......*107 Leoma ...

{ssakflaii ïKSiekÆt
year-olds and up, claiming, purse $600:
Snow Queen......... «105 Lama ...
Lowell..
Stiletto.

....*110

..*105

..•110.*110 Kernan .
...110 Lamp Post ...110

-  ..112 King Worth ..115
FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs, three- 

year-olds and up, claiming, purse $600:
May Maulsby......*104 Bagdadine .«101
Count Boris..

Clip

•ice jin ..................
Tim. J. Hogan....*106 First Pullet ...106
Pierrot......................*106 Bon Otis...........*107
ITesumptlon.......... *109 Manokln ...........«109
Helen Atkin 

FIFTH

104

............ 109 Manganese ....111
RACE — The Preliminary 

Derby, thfee-yeàr-oids, purse $800, one 
mile:
Orleans Girl 
Mile Dazle z
Herron.........

z—Spence-Thraves entry.
SIXTH RACE—Four-year-olds and up, 

claiming, purse $700, 1 1-16 miles:
Silver Sandals..........*91 Dainty Lady. .*91
High Gear..................*97 Parable .
Koran
Salvatelle................*112

96 Miss Patty z.. 96 
198 Horace Lerch.,106
105

•99
•101 Monomoy ........ 108

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.

BOWIE TRACK CANNOT
OPEN SPRING MEETING

Annapolis, Md., March 18.—The court 
of appeals rendered a decision yesterday- 
putting the Bowie race track out of 
business, unless the legislature passes 
the pending bill to create a racing com
mission for .Prince George's County, 
and the mdèt scheduled for the first 
week In April cannot be held.

This Is the second decision of. the 
court against the Bowie track. In the 
first case, the court held that the law 
did not permit betting on* the races in 
Prince George’s County. Just prior to 
the meet last November the race track 
owneSB secured an injunction from Judge 
Camalier to restrain the state’s attor
ney and the sheriff from Interference 
with the betting.

The lower court denied the motion of 
the state's attorney to dissolve the in
junction, and the case was taken to the 
court of appeals. Meanwhile, the racing 
men went on as usual without the in
terference of the authorities.

BARTLEY MADDEN IS
EASY FOR FULTON

Philadelphia, March 18.—Fred Fulton, 
the western heavyweight, easily defeat
ed, Bartley Madden, New York, in a six- 
round bout here last night Fulton, who 
had the advantage of his opponent in 
height, weight and reach, won all the 
way.

The referee stopped the bout between 
Carl La Blanche of Belgium and Fred 
Jordan, Philadelphia, in the fifth round, 
to save Jordan from further punishment.

K.O. Bill Brennan, Chicago, won from 
Fred Lange, Minneapolis, the referee 
stopping the bout in the third round.

K.O. Sullivan, Girardsvllle, 
feated Soldier Walter McCurley,
York, in six rounds.

Paul Sansom, New York, and K. O. 
Sansom, Philadelphia, fought a six-round 
draw.

At another club, Danny Frush, Balti
more, knocked out Artie Root, Cleveland, 
in the fourth round. Up to that point 
the fight was about even.

K.O. Chaney, Baltimore,
Whitey Fitzgerald, Philadelphia.

INTER-CHURCH BASKETBALL.

Pa., de- 
New

outfought

Inter-church basketball games ,ast 
night on St. Matthews’ floor resulted:

—Junior—
St. Matthews.........42 Woodgreen
Bellfalr

8
.14 St. Matthews ... 9

nit Number of 
Clubs—Some 

linatibns.
ONTARIO JOCKEY CLUB ANNOUNCE 

GRAND LET OF STAKE EVENTS
fain; b.c. Resarf, 2, by Red Fox or Tip
pecanoe—The Belle of Mayfair; b.c. War 
Canoe, 2, by Tippecanoe—Grandma II.

E. Clancy’s b.c. O'Bryan, 2, by Charlie 
Gilbert—Orion.

Wilfred Davies' ur.f. South Shore, 2,
ch.f.by Orme Shore—Southern Maid;

Fuse, 2, by Calgary—Sky Rocket; ch.f. 
Witch Flower, 2, by Calgary—Gold Bud; 
ch.f. Beil Joy, 2, by Calgary—F’air Annie; 
ch.g. Broadview, 2, by First Sight—Lou
pa nia.

C. E. Deline’s b.f. Eniled, 2, by Plaud- 
more—Mater.

Jos. H. Doane’s ch.c. Bloor, 2, by 
Plaudmore—Bridoon.

H. Giddings’ ch.c. Royal Visitor, 2, by 
Hearts of Oak—My Honey; ch.g. Chief 
Sponsor, 2, by Hearts vt Oak—Widow 
Wise; b.g. Oakling, 2. by Hearts of Oak 
—Lady Betz; br.t. Heath Bell, 2, by 
Hearts of Uak—Burdette.

J. G. Gorman’s ch.f. .Martha Collins, 
2, by Bowling Brook or Kingship—Cal
umny.

Geo. 11. Hendrie's ch.c. Shoulder 
Anns, 2, by Charles Edward—Shlmonese.

Sir John Hendrie's br.c. Orient Bay, 2, 
by Charles Edward—Miccosukie ; ch.f. 
Landless, 2, by Charles Edward—Mokl- 
land.

Edward Kennedy's br.c. Eddie K., 2, 
by Dorante—Mabel Hite.

Mrs, L. Livingston’s b.g. Klcksy Wlck- 
sy, 2, by Stanhope II.—Kermess; b.g. 
Spear Half, 2, by Stanhope II.—Simian; 
br.f. Moll Cutpurse, 2, by Stanhope II.— 
Missing Link; b.t. Flea, 2, by Stanhope 
II.—Flagging Spirit; ch.f. Mouse Ear, 2, 
by Galatine—Mary Bud; b.f. Heartsease, 
2, by Stanhope 11.—Hebe.

R. Newell’s gr.f. Greybourne, 2, Anmer 
—Grey Nun.

S’
otel has been selected 

ters for the delegate- 
A-L.A. convention on 
rretary Dundee will be 
® evening previous to 
i out-of-town.

In the King’s Plate, the Stanley, Produce and Breeders’, 
While the Maple Leaf Has Dropped From Eighty- 

Six to Nineteen.
Ernie

*.P0*ttlon of second 
rill nJL0!1 yet announc-
riii again contest
L 5?ntent with the 

-ou Campbell of Brad- 
S season try to bring
min'2'P Jn,lhe riorth-Tii 
minated for the coun- 

who has done ;b* 
for the ‘Weston CVub 

has been proposed as 
1 should prore
’ the advancement of 
, e present council.

Toronto, and Len 
Iingwood, have 
coming season, 

rable talk of "limiting 
Tre/.a to b* sj&ed up 

1 his should 'result in 
ussion at the annual

ferao—At Once; b.c. Lucky John, 108, 3, 
l y Galatine—Court Meld II.

R. Newell’s b.c. Setinmore, 108, 3, by 
Plaudmore—Satin Bower.

T. Riddell's b.g. Bugle March, 121, 4, 
by Nealon—Mrs. FYank Foster.

M. Russell's ch.g. Hollymore, 105, 3, 
by Plaudmore—Hcllybrook.

Seagram Stable’s br.f. Gallant Kitty, 
124, 4, by Havoc or Galatine—Kate Ktt- 
tleberry ; br.c. Crown of Gold. 108, 3. by 
Galatine—Crudhe d’Or; b.f. Royal Red 
Bird, 103, by Galatine—Royal China; b.c. 
Sweet Bouquet, 108, 3, by Galatine—Bou
quet.

C. O. Simpson’s br.g. Vanguard, 124, 
6, by Stanhope II.—Vestal.

A. W. Warner’s ch.f. Antiphon, 119,
4, by Ypsilantl II.—Church Bell.

w- G. Wilson's b,.g. Dr. Warren, 124,
5, by Harvey—Irene A.

Maple Leaf Stable’s br.C. Galamore, 
108, 3, by Gelatine—Irish Witch; b.f. 
Cora W„ 103, 4, by Stanley FTay—Eihe:

an open
sweepstakes, for three-year-olds, foals 
of 1920. The club to add $2,600 to the 
stakes. One mile and a quarter. To 
be run during the year 1923, as the 
Ontario Jockey Clulb may direct.

D. A. Doyle, out of Rosedale—Galatine.
Brookdale Stable, out of Donation__

Tippecanoe; Solid Comfort—Heresy; The 
Belle of Mayfair—Red Fox 2nd or Tippe
canoe; Elfain—Red Fox 2nd or Tippe
canoe; Minnewaska—Tippecanoe.

E. B. Claney, out of Torment—Spey 
Pearl.

C. A. Crew, out of Amberlte—First 
Sight.

K. M. Dale, out of La Trinte—Sobieski.
Wilfred Davies, out of Rose Lawrence 

—Nealon; Southern Maid—Nealon; Gold 
Bud—First Sight.

Melville R. Davies, out of Britannia— 
First Sight.

C. E. Deline, out of Mater—Pland- 
more.

J. C. Fletcher, out of Aprlsa—Anmer; 
Pampinea—Anmer.

W. P. Fraser, out of At Once—Ypsil
antl or Calgary.

H. Giddings, out of My Honey—Hearts 
of Oak; Bavarde—Hearts of Oak; Pan- 
thea—Hearts of Oak; Burdette—Hearts 
of Oak.

E. Glassco, out of Marion Gaiety—For 
Fair; Levana—For Fair.

J. Greenwood, out of Partie Hèad— 
Anmer.

Geo. M. Hendrie, out of Sunny—Great 
Britain; Dimity—FYizzle; Otslketa—Great 
Britain.

Sir John Hendrie, out of Slipper Day 
— Bezant; Mlccdsukie — Bezant; Flying 
Flora—Bezant; Rogue—Bezant.

W. Krp.usman, out of Hampton Dame 
—First Sight.

Mrs. L. Livingston, out of Sotemia— 
Lovetie; Pundorina—Lovetie; Skipper— 
Kingship; Magpie—Kingship; Hermess— 
Kingship; Sufferance—Lovetie; Moilie 
Pitcher—Lovetie; Marybud — Kingship; 
Fanny Dodge—Lovetie.

R. J. Lovell, out of Sainonla—As
trologer.

T Riddell, out of Sally Cohen—Spey 
Pearl.

Seagram Stable, out of Bouquet— 
Y-pslIanti 2nd; Kate Klttleberry—Ypsil
antl 2nd.

T. A. Crow, out of Alice K.—Anmer.
Breeders’ stake.

Breeders' Stake, for three-year-olds 
foaled In the Dominion of Canada, 1918, 
and owned there at time of starting; 
2000 added. One mile and a furlong. To 
bo run during the year 1921 as the On
tario Jockey Club may direct:

D. A. Boyle’s ch.c. Canadian, 2, by 
Galatine—Helen Winter.

Brookdale Stable's b.c. War Fox, 2, by 
Red Fox II.—Lady Curzon; br.c. Heren- 
desy, 2, by Heresy—Depends; b.c. No- 
mis, 2. by Red Fox or Tippecanoe—Bl-

Today the Ontario Jockey Club an
nounced their Ust of entries to the fol
lowing stakes, which closed on Mon
day:

The King’s Plate, $7.500 added, one 
and a quarter miles, 49 entries.

Stanley Produce Stakes—Last run, 
autumn meeting, 1916, $2,600 added, to 
be run in 1923 , 46 entries.

Breeders' Stake—Last run In May, 
1917, $2,000 added, to be run in 1921, 37 
entries.

Maple Leaf Stakes—Last run in May, 
1917, 42,000 added, to be run In 1921, 19 
entries.

In 1916, the last year the Stanley Pro
duce Stakes was run, that entry num
bered 86. This year the number of sub
scribers to the race are 46 only, which 

1 proves that during the period in which 
racing has ceased breeders have 
reduced the number ol their mares by 
one-half.

ehe

been

bounces that the Do- 
!eason were under the 
plon Shipbuilding Co.. 
Idle their own steam- 
In working the past 
K a real aggregation 
II re-enter the senior The King's Plate.

The King's Plate, with $7500 added by 
the club. The tirst horse to receive 
the Guineas, stakes and $4500; the sec
ond horse $1590, and the third honte <1000.
celve $5UV. One mile and a quarter. A 
Piece of plate will be presented by the 
club to tile winner. To be run Saturday, 
May 22;

Geo. W. Beardmore’s br.f. Lively Sleep
er, 119, 4, by Stanhope IL—Adele
Harding; b.f. Silver Dawn, 119, 4, by 
Stanhope II.—Scotch Mist; b.g. Apple 
of Sodom, 319, 1. by Bowling Brook— 
Adeline M., and b.g. Wandering Wood, 
103, 3, by Kingship—Present

I). A. Boyle's b.g. Wire Clipper, 121, 
4, by Inferno—Cypher Code.

W. A. Biociic's b.f. Loganberry, 103,
3. by Gelatine—Xate Klttleberry;" b.m, 
Wasita, 122, 5, by Hed Fox 11.—Minne
waska.

Brookdale Stable's br.g. Blackburn, 
129, 5, by Red Fox II.—Hera; b.f. An- 
mut, 103, 3, by Tippecanoe—Solid Com
fort; b.f. Woodbine, 103, 3, by Tippe
canoe—Hera.

W. G. Campbell's ch.g. Bengore, 121,
4. by Rockville—Irish Witch; ch.g. Ga’.o- 
Pin, 121, 4. by Red Fox II.—Donation.

G. Cornnell's b.g. Pleasure Bent, 129, 
6, l>y Nealon—Frolic: br.f. Player, 103, 3, 
by Nealon—Frc-lic; b.g. Glow Worm, lit, 
4. by Nttilon—Loaptnia.

C. A. Crew’s br.m. Orlana, 127, 6, by 
Easgellaw—Lctiy Betz; ch.g. Jim Petrie. 
121, 4. by Wire In—Cannie Maid; br.g. 
C. A. Crew, 121, 4, by Nealon—Amber'to.

Wilfred Davies’ ch.m. Alice in Won
derland. 119. 4. by First Sight—Rose
Lawrence: ch.m. Fair and Wanner, 119, 
4. -by First Sight—Fair Anne; ch.f. Rose 
Richmond, 113, 3, by First Sight—Rose 
Lawrence.

Jos, H. Do." lie's ch.f. Lady Binmore, 
11». 3. by

J. C. Fletcher’s b.c. Algonquin, 308, 3, 
by Galatine—Chinke.

Mews. F'oxhead’s ch.g. Keltie, 121, 4, 
ty Charles Edward—Kelpie.

W. 1'. Fraser’s ch.g. F’orrard On, 105, 
3, by Red Fox II.—Insinuate.

H. Giddings’ ch.c. Primo. 109. 3, by 
PlauAnore—My Honey; b.g. Bencher, 129, 
6. by Bassetlaw—Jal Alai; b g. St. Paul. 
10"’, 3, i,y Flaudmcre—Panthea.

J. G. German’s b.g. Rave On, 106, 3, 
by Stanhope II,—Calumny.

J. Greenw-ood’s ch.g. Fink Ardoon, 106, 
3. by Rosturtium—Diffident.

W. Hammall’s b.g. Marie Freeborn, 
119, 4, by Ben Hodder—Euranle.

It. J. Hatton’s ch.f. Claremeter, 103, 3, 
Knights Differ—Meter.

"as. Mrcilmurray’s ch.g. Galway, 119, 
I. by Ga latine—Irish Lass II.

John Meagl-.cr's ch.c. Gallant Groom, 
108, 3, by Galatine—rBride Lane; b.c. 
Plymouth Rock, 124, 4, by Rockville— 
Puritania.

T Murphy's b.c Az-ael, 124, 4, by In-

Stanley Produce stakes,
Seagram Stable’s b.c.’ Gallow Berry, 2, 

by Galatine—Kate Klttleberry; b.c War 
Tank, 2, by Inferno—Galicia; br.c."Blar
ney Boy, 2, by Galatine—Sweet Colleen; 
b.f. Gallipot, 2, by Galatine—Royal Chi
na; b.f. Steeple, 2, by Galatine—Church 
Bell.

L. Simon's b.c. FTancls Britton, 2, by 
Anmer—Puritan Lass.

Maple Leaf Stable's ch.c. Gay Kap, 2, 
by Anmer—Gay Dora.

Maple Leaf Stakes.
Maple Leaf Stakes, for three-year-old 

fillies foaled in the Dominion of Canada 
in 1918, $2000 added, 
sixteenth. To be run during the year 
1921 as the Ontario Jockey Club may 
direct:

Brookdale Stable’s ch.f. Fox Haven, 2, 
by Tippecanoe—Bella Fox; br.f. Recon
naissance, 2, by Heresy—Flying Bees.

Wilfred Davies’ br.f. South Shore, 2, 
by Orme Shore—Southern Maid; ch.f. 
Fuse, 2, by Calgary—Sky Rocket; ch.f. 
Witch Flower. 2, by Calgary—Gold Bud; 
ch.f. Bell’Joy, 2, by Calgary—Fair Annie.

C. E. Deline’s b.f. Eniled, 2, by Plaud
more—Mater.

H. Giddings’ br.f. Heath Bell, 2, by 
Hearts of Oak—Burdette.

J. G. Gorman’s ch.f. Martha Collins, 2, 
by Bowling Brook or Kingship—Calumny.

J. Hendrick’s b.f. Norma J., 2, by 
Win. Wright—Blumina.

Sir John Hendrie’s ch.f. Landless, 2, 
by Charles Edward—Mokiland.

Mrs. L. Livingston’s br.f. Moll Cut- 
purse, 2, by Stanhope II.—Missing Link; 
b.f. Flea, 2. by Stanhope II.—Flagging 
Spirit; b.f. Heartsease, 2, by Stanhope 
IL—Hebe; ch.f. Mouse Ear, 2, by Gala
tine— Mary Bud; ch.f. Ragged Robin, 2, 
by Kingship—Aurora Ruby,

R. Newell’s gr.f. Greybourne, 2, by An
mer—Grey Nun.

Seagram Stable's b.f. Gallipot, 2, by 
Galatine—Royal China; b.f. Steeple, 2, 
by Galatine—Church Bells.
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Pluucimore—Betsy Btnford.

NEW COLLEGE RECORDS.

March 18.—Two 
were smashed

New Haven, Conn., 
intercollegiate records 
hero lost night by Yale swimmers, who 
defeated Harvard in a dual meet by a 
score of 48 to 5. FMwin Binney, Jr., 
of Sound Beach, Conn., broke the re
cord for the 50-yard swtoi, hanging up 
a mark oi 24 3-5 seconds. The blue re
lay team bettered its own record for 
the 200-yard relay race by winning the 
event in 1 minute 39 4-5 seconds.

t

GREB A WINNER.

Dayton, Oiio, March 18.—Harry Greb 
of Pittsburg won the referee’s decision 
over Tommy Robson of Boston here 
laet night in a 12-nound bout
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KI MBCHA LEVITSKI 
MASTER MUSICIAN ADVISES USE OF 

AUTOMATIC PHONES
SOCIETY NEWS

CONDUCTED BY MRS; EDMUND PHILLIPS.
CMLCITY HALL NOTES ï- GUARDI

That the Toronto Board of Trade 
views the proposed purchase of the 
Toronto Railway Company's 
chise by the city with favorable eye 
is evident from

against epidemics by
building up the defensive 
forces of the body with

Famous Pianist Gives Varied 
Program That Seemed 

Flawless.

j V
M™!SLio?e|r CiirkieUi»ve,^'a?Tern0r and today Miss Lola Domm
last night at tovernment Party f,ave * ®h°r'®r i°r ber yesterday, and
vSik— » »"»• tASFSSU fiX*

.r* Mr„. C**l W*yr » tor
for England. “ o£ the month the marriage cf her hrotherT Major E.

There was a very lars-c t' ."v01/’ to 'Miss Beatrice Etnbrea, andtjve audience las? ?? apprécia- is with her. mother, Airs. Ashton,
to hear Mischa ,in Massey HaU The Canadian Women’s Historicalthe lolloping wert^mb!Jn,hevlta1’ wnen Society/met yesterday afternoon *t the 
Sir EdZS wT™ those present: Sherbo/rne House Club. Mm jaran
and Mrs Carl exanaer’ Mr’ Mlchcle read a wonderfully interesting
S» S S paper o„ the last relief eVedlUonin
Fleming- and the mria V.t «r s*?aich of Franklin, prepared from ma~numb£f of g1r!Rea1,”o fmmer,^1' Æ t,6ria,‘ dlar1/6’ e*-’ in th? nandîTof Air. 
Stracnan SciKiol ana Alou^ton CodtJ^ Mr -Sutton West, whose
fay lor. Alias Brush. MrylrtonfA waVCh? factor to the Hudson
Alias Benge,ly, Mrs. Ctufrlton1 UIm Chlr!- Ih.rkS?;,^ The hostess was Mrs. Gordon 
ton. Miss Bauchope, the Mtoses H^îeÿ Svfv «e' S’* tvas .assisted by Mrs.
Miss Kicharaeon Mrs r^vV K?d?’ Mrs- Morgan, and Alias Violet
Mrs. A. W. Austin Mrs Miss £afkenilie- u‘bIe ,<Ud in the large
Jeannette Barclay. Miss ■ OoKtln Mtos U yi K rÿm beb? decorated with 
Scadding, Mr. and Mrs R u, »ow. Philadelphia, ia
George Morley, Miss Mary Moriey Mr* Wt£? Mts: 2^aham Th°m*>8on.
Mil Coon Edwfrd Paulds Mrs. cioperi Ltoièi' Howard^ LeW‘8 H°Wa,"d and Miss 

A?188 Falconbridge, Mr. Sid- * Howard 
5,ey FitzGerald, Alias Hazel FitzGerald,
-JY8- Aubrey Heward. Mrs. Thomas. Miss 
Mrs r-oPoP1r’ Mr H- Macklem. Col. and 
ir Mi Mrs’ A- K- Oooderham,Jr. Miss McGaffin, Air. and Mrs. Leslie 
Harris, Mrs. Sidney Greene, Miss Betty 
Greene, Miss Daisy Boulton, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr Lr Will‘am8' Mrs. Cody. Mr. Cody,
De,8 Hambourg, Mrs Forsyth. Mrs.
Larkin LMk n’ Î11?? H81*111- Mr- Gerald 
Larkin, Mr. and Mrs. Archiba'd Brown.
slV*rE'iftlCer5ird’ Mr- and Mr". Ernest 
Seitz, Mrs. Ogden Jones, Miss Elizabeth 
Jones, Mrs. Lambe, Mrs. Fred Clarkson,
Dr. Augusta Stowe Gullen, Mr. Bernard Jrreston.

fran-They Are Far More Efficient 
/ Than Girls, Says 

This Expert.

final Rea letter received yes- 
terday by Commissioner Bradshaw. 
This letter points out that this 
chase is the most important matter 
under consideration, 
other expenditures must be adjusted 
subject to this chief consideration. 
The board of trade congratulates the 
finance ' commissioner upon his 
cislon . to husband the 
the city treasury.
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ti
‘‘Get up on your hind legs and yell 

for automatic telephones, 
too good a city not to have such a 
system.”
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This advice was given to a large 
gathering of members of the Engineer
ing Institute of Canada, 
night, by E. L Grauel, field engineer of 
the Automatic Electric Co., Rochester, 
New York, who delivered a most inter, 
estlng and instructive lecture on auto, 
matic telephones. One of the 
interested listeners to the 
was K. J. Dunsian. manager of the 
Bell Telephone Company.

Mr. Grauel, to illustrate his lecture, 
theatre of .the 

physics building of the university a 
complete outi.t
phones, anu explained at the 
that the switches in a small glass 
represented one hundred lady operators 
at any ordinary switchboard. Mr. 
Grauel declared his switches in the 
case were more reliable than the hu
man operator.

de-
resources of

i
'

Exhibition of Pictures1! held last111 ^ • H. Cornell, 36 Fairview boule
vard, a man withman- 

some stnk- . , large packing
house experience, has been appointed 
manager of the municipal abattoir at 
a salary of *4,000. This was yester
day decided in private session of the 
board of control, already granted 
power of appointment by the city 
council.

At the annual exhibition of 
bers’ work at the Heliconian Club

tulips.
staying

mem-■ In one 1a pnrase, mat gave 
signmcance au a dominance to many 
passages in nis work, 
and F uguei n D minor," Bach-Tgusig 
the player l'uluileu- every promise 0l 
the eoinpos.L.on, iJB tnen.e woraing 
up to a great tugue in wnicn an artil
lery ol notes rairly ranieu troni tne 
keyboard under tne manipulations ot 
the player. Tne Uu tea-ogam rati 
melody in u minor, wmen tvuowed 
we» a ueautilui numuer giving ex- 
qüisite tone pictures truly arusuc.
Ihe tionaca, Up. o4 (WaiOscem>, üee- 
thoven, wnich opens witn tne Aiieg.ro 
coa brio, was executed witn excep- 

. tional celerity, tne runs rising and
U^n^— orteSm“gmy ingwimrhLn8m°Uher ?n°d sfsm-eMrataR

ZSZnnti the onreTdÛLaCy,;e‘M"tBguÛVe,tiat
Opening notes with effective pauses ior ‘N*e'v 'ork and England on Wednes- 
led up to a theme tnat was Played day t0 reJoln hLs family at Putney.

i.fl’l^llmrt“le grace, proviu.ng a v Lfd>" Falconbridge is going to 
delightful contrast for the ‘Alieaiot- YorH for an extended visit, 
to moderato, prestissimo” with wnich Monlreal- before
the Sonata closes, the offering draw- 1
ing from tne audience a tour-ioid en
thusiastic recall, to which Levitiski 
graciously accorded an extra to his 
program.

» sees a great variety of subjects, all 
treated with a sincerity and freshness 
of expression that speaks 
womens position in this fascinating 
and exacting art.

most
Si are at Coionada Bead» discourseCal.$

return Pom cSifo^Tthe well forMr.

il y
ait 111 H i

As usual.H. A. Rowland, secretary 
board of health, who now

11 land
scapes predominate and among them 
are many typically Canadian in chai- 
acter.

Miss Featherstone’s sketch of a hay 
field has the spirit of out of doors, as 
has her bigger canvas of a rugged pine 
tree against a delightfully fresh windy 
sky; while the glory • of summer sun
shine is shown in Miss. L. O. Adams’ 
‘Artist’s Cottage.” Mrs. G. A. Reid’s 
canvases possess that exquisite feel- I 
ing one always looks for in her wor„. ! 
There are interesting pictures by Mis. 1 
Elizabeth Dempster, showing charac
teristic farm scenes; north country 
sketches by Miss Marjorie Fitzgibbon, 
and an attractive group of tiny lam. 
scapes by Miss Samuel.

Into some of the landscapes figures
are introduced, as in Miss GilvprsoiVs

Flu mortality in fh. „ vigorous painting of a child on „
1919-1920 was Just half thaf1™? ^indy hill-top. " Mrs. Evelyn Fellowe»
epidemic o7l918-m9 ThU ? S6Veral balntln^ of.lyrses and
infnrmnJ.,, 1^19* Thifl is the there are street scenes by Miss MurielDr HMtings Mno H f r?f°rt,;of 1Star‘Land Mrs. Knowles, whose “vj

• Hastings, M. O. H. for the city, lage Tenements” has charming quality
That .. ; in Hie old gray walls.

tbe. Children s Aid will not Figure work is shown by Miss Mar- 
de‘tntion home on Simcoe ion Long and Miss Kathleen Mum. 

street is evident from a communies,- whose paintings, as always, are 
tion received from the secretary to treating in their great variety of 
™[ effect. For this reasoY William handling.
AValdorf Skitchie, superintendent of ln the smaller gallery are black ana 
the home, has been appointed man- white drawings—some little pencil 
ager pro tern. In the meantime the heads by Miss Dempster; some studu.„ 
city is arranging for another asso- of trees and tiny landscapes by Miss 
(nation to take charge of the girls Mona Cleaver, as well as others by 
825 boys were in detention last year" Mr8‘ Evelyn Fellowes, Miss Marion 
During the same period 31 girls were Lone and Mrs. Kathleen Munn. 
in/ detention.

of the
salary of 62,500, has had hU^lary 
increased to *3,500 a year. Assistant 
City Architect Woolnough has been 

increase of

had installed in the ANNOUNCEMENTS
^eeUng of the Big Sisters’ 

at lHs place this afternoon
?TydeJf/ hou8e- when the 

meeting will be addressed by Jud^e Archibald. Ottawa. . y
KinIBRtonnder^‘re’ A’ StuErt Bleakney, 
at d’T, comfortably settledd * ^tgue, Holland, and writes that
weiîhl Wly hcautiful place, spring 

- Woom “d quanUtles "f flowers-’ in

II ol automatic teie- 
outset 

case
to^Ma^-ïï epVeîn^rrÆa«l 
pZSILr1:* ?r,,ech»u'SXj£
4c per word, minimum «1.00; If
raise money for any other than theÜ U
purpose*. 6c per word, minimum IkjJJ |

UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO—A 
Will be delivered in French by 
Sieur G. Le Bidois, docteur es let^ 
professeur a l’université catholique de 
laris, on ’Lamour Chez les Graiids 
Tragiques Français,” Friday, March 19 
at 8.15 p.m^, in the University Physics 
Building. Free to the public.

POLITICAL EDUCATION LEAGUE din
o.eL^atDday’ ,March 20’ "ix-thlrty 
o clock. Peacock Inn, In honor of Mr
and Mrs. John Lewis. Phone Gerrarj

R- I
recommended for an 
*1,700.If

When askedwhat action woulTb^ken^*"10011 

city of Toronto respecting the 
decision of Attorney-General 
to refer the matter e
Mayor Church stated t

by the 
recent 
•laney 

elsewhere 
that the

was now in the hands 
of Corporation Counsel G. It. Geary 
and Crown Attorney Corley. Prob
ably the board of education will be 
the final court of resort.

They could not give 
a wrong number under any circum- 

! stance; they could not say ’’line busy" 
when it was not, and they could no! 
answer back when a subscriber made 
a complaint. There was only one thing 
the lady in the glass case could not 
do, said Mr. Grauel, she could not 
forget. In fact, the automatic tele
phone will do everything the telephone 
of commerce does today, but it substi
tutes machinery to do the work of the 
human switchboard operator,, and Mr. 
Grauel claims that his machine does 
this switch work far more speedily 
and accurately than any human being 
could perform it.

0n’hwJîiîtrrifgC waa quletIy solemnized 
on V» ednesday alternooii In St. An
drew s Church, Ottawa, by the Rev
tHn^.?11Pat/‘*Ck' °f Misa Mary Bea- 
trice, eldest daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
wHrrt' jbmbree' Toronto, to Major Ed
ward James Asnton, D.S.O. comm Is- 
sloner of the» soldiers’ settleént board,
Ottawa" ThelMd Bdward Ashton,
bv w f.u Ttide’ who was given away by her fa,h‘fi-. Dr. L. E. Embree, To- 
sma^rt ncï travellng costume,
g^rkettar râ,madfl °f "aVy with a
georgetter blouse and a hat of black
Fh°ea:r/Jrimmed with lacquered ribbon, 
rosea «n/ C,0r8a^e bouquet of Ophelia 
roses ^ and forget-me-notes and the
Diatinum and8’ ak diamond Pin set in 
platinum and a handsome set of black!yb* ,fur8’, Miss Winifred Embree lhe 
Diide s sister, was her only attendant, 
and was gowned in rose georgette made 
2 black satin, with black maline and 
mohair hat, trimmed with French flow
ers, and she carried a bouquet of pln't

tbPer'' Mr’ F’ N’ Riches. Regina 
was the groomsman. Immediately aftereft" mr MnT :iIaj0r and Mrs6 Ashton 
lsnflf 1 ei* route t0 the High
land Inn Ale-onqnln Park, where they
turn ,wm va f°rtr,Rht’ and on their re- 
turn will be at home at Third 
AteKellar Towr.site.

The members of the Rusholme Lawn 
Tennis Club are giving at Jenkins’ Gal- 
Y y °n the night of Tuesday, March 
the last of tlA series of dances they 
liave helu there during the winter.

matter

New 
and after- 

returning toi I I

Migs Peggy Booster was given a genuine
ntlv n^tr^ 1?8t nl*ht’ whe/ about 
fifty of her friends went to her house in 
costume, Mrs. Foster being the only one 
M, th|, 8fcret. With Mr. Chick Foster 
iLss Foster having been away in Osha- ■ Hd'tfdbBy,?s^™p8b“A^ »ssrs rasaY.M.C.A* The public are invited t*

Prot«tion oV BlrSfia" 6°C,ety ,or th«
OPEN

a
An Example of Fingering 

Six numbers were included in the 
Oaopin group, the Impromptu F sharp,
Op. 16 being a splendid example of 
continuous fluent fingering. The 
E.udes were all specimens of fine 
technique, the Waitz and Polonaise 
being each melodic and altogether 
gratifying. Tne next group which 
opened with Rachmaninoff's Premde,
G minor, was played with all the pic
turesque interpretation of Russian 
muslf, the extremes as represented by 
tremendous crescendo and diminutive, 
distant phrases being brought out in 
teiiln* contrast. The juggling notes 
©f La ^ Jongleuse," by Moszkowski, 
preceded the closing number, "Concert 
Arabesque on themes of the Blue 
Danube Waltz by Strauss,” Schulz- 
Euler. his was one of the most 
«harming and exquisite offerings of 
mafy,,°,t the evening. Beginning with 
a bell-like chime in the treble, the 
player glided into the exquisite 
phrases of the wait- to which he gave 
an interpretation distinctly poetic 
and all ill own, the presentation 
winning from his hearers round after 
round of spontaneous applause to 
which Levitski had to return and re
peatedly bow his acknowledgement.
The concert was one of the finest nf "th. „** "Warning the reputation Deprand. G°'den P°Ppy’ by

Suckling has attained _ “The„ Economic Consequences of of bringing the best procurable for F®ace» by J. M. Keynes, 
his season’s offerings at Massey Hall. „.“Th® Letter and the Spirit,” by M. G.uiazebrook, D.D.

“Basil Everman," 
mester.

»Huen"tr?f the ®ea-" b> Wm. Allison. 
Moore" ° Dream8' by Frederick F.

”8U~‘” by Maud Diver. 
emlthW der Why’ by Milton Gold-

1 I

George street. ,
Mrs. H. D. Warren Is leaving at the 

end of the week for Montreal, and will
there.W th Mr8’ J' P‘ McLar-n while

Miss Rosartund Ryckman, who is to 
be one of Miss Beatty's bridesmaids, is 
giving a dinner for her on the 5th of 
April; Mrs. W. H. Cawthra a luncheon 
on Tuesday, and Mrs. Nicholson, Hamil
ton, a luncheon shortly.

Mrs. W. B. ’ Dalton has returned to 
Kingston after visiting her daughter 
Mrs: R- S- Segswortth, and Mr 8egs- 
wortht, Rosedale road. ' “

Mrs. Gibbon le Touzel Is at 665 Jarvis 
street for a. time before leaving to join- 
her husband in England.

Dr. Michael Clark, Red Deer Sask 
at the King Edward. ”

Miss Louise Kennedy Is giving

St.
■Ml Not New Invention,

Mr. Grauel says the automatic tele
phone Is older than the system at pres
ent ln use, but after a thirty-years’ fight, 
his system was coming Into its own ln 
all parts of the world.

"You have machinery for nearly every
thing in the world,” he declared. “Why 
not for telephones"? There was nothing 
to go wrong with an automatic tele
phone, continued Mr. Grauel, except, per
haps, a blow-out. 
always sure ot getting the right number, 
as the switch-board could not make an 
error. The Lord never meant women to 
be ’phone operators, or He would have 
made her a centipede, declared the lec
turer, who went on to say that the auto
matic telephone was secret and no other 
person could possibly listen to a conver
sation. For instance, if there were ten 
'phones in. one office, there would be 
no listening on any one of them and if 
nine were in use and a single 'phone 
user rang up that particular office, the 
call would automatically find the tenth 
‘phone.

The possibilities of the automatic were 
tremendous, said Mr. Graiiel. It could be 
used for all and every purpose. It could 

1 act as n-igjit watchman, fireman and 
burglar alarm. It could also record mes
sages. In this connection Mr. Grauel 
gave an interesting illustration. The 
proprietor of a big establishment was 
supposed to be absent from his office, 
but was expecting an important and 
private message. He switched his ’phone 
on to his dictaphone And the message 
when ‘phoned, was dhl> recorded;

VA„,,FORU.M"-FORESTBr|8’ HALL

Safe for Morality?" Dieouasion. *
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Elf TOLD OF THE NEEDS OF
THE WOMEN OF INDIA

II A subscriber was
By the kind invitation of Mrs. H. D. 

Warren, a large drawing-room meet
ing was held yesterday afternoon in 
her beautiful home, "Red Gables," in 
Wellesley street. Rev. Thomas Carter, 
Ph D” general secretary of the Zenana 
Bible and Medical Mission of London, 
Eng., who is touring Canada in the 
interests of the work of that mission, 
gave a most inspiring address on the 
needs of the women and children 
our Indian empire. To these he allud
ed as ‘the disinherited millions ln our 
own possessions," and urged upon the 
women of Canada the Joy and prlvi- 
lege of taking to them the one (panacea 
!L°r aI1Jlls—tbe Sospel of the grace of 
God. Rev. W. B. Cooper, DJD., of the 
Canadian Bible Society, occupied the 
chair, and Rev. Dr. Saer opened the 
meeting with reading of Scripture and 
prayer. Mrs. C. A. Wesley sang, in 
her own beautiful way. «‘The Lord is 
a11" xDheFberd'’’ acc°mpanled by (Mrs, 

^,U8tln- More than one hun- 
Mr«d wdi€s ,and gentlemen enjoyed 
Mrs. Warren s hospitality.

RATEPAYERS ORGANIZE.I’H
li
•M ■

avenue, JAIL TERMS FOR THIEVES.

On several charges ot theft pre-

o °ne year at the Jan farm; 
» ^ m ,?5rr’ °ne yerar at Bui-wash, 
and Matthew Coyle, six months at thé 
Jail farm. Alfred Cowan, one of the 
quartet charge^, was exonerated.

On Monday evening last, a number 
<>\ ratepayers met and osganized a 
body to be known as the “Fail bank 
Central Ratepayers' Association.” The 
regular meetings will take place on the 
first and third Mondays of each month 
the first of which will be held in Wil
cox Hall on Monday next, at 8 n m 
sharp. ’

isi ini 23,
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SOME NEW BOOKS1.1 T Of /
~ ---------—

BOOKS RECEIVED. MRS, SOLOMON SAYSrowful past, and Betty's foil and sell-
NanceCi\iaHsVa1’ ithi "slmple hollyhock” 
isance Maddox, both of whom are fit
applicants for golden harps. There is
nmv 8 fath,er‘ in whom the reader
niay renew acquaintance with the peren
nial advice-giving practitioner, and Gst 

aar.est Jmmanity, a cub reporter— the god In the machine—who affords the
wordWntT** °btainable fro™ Lre!
„In^“The Man With Three Names ” 
MacGrath has given us a book devoid ot 
humn'r m’ introspective analysis and5““°r’ ,A pleasant yam brightly told a 

-®^ for weary minds 6taledy by wit
hour* a flt compani°n for fourhours in a canoe or a wet Sunday mom-

I
t Being the Confessionsthe of the Seven-Hundredth Wife. a year. •

,M is recoi 
merit should 
ifftérmeSiate 
tfre intnlmun 
atlon should 
head" of- d«i

early'c

i*1 ffl

:i ; I
BY HELEN ROWLAND.

Wheeler Syndicate, Inc.)
BOARD OF COMMERCE

NOT NEEDED HERE
by Elsie Slng-II (Copyright, 1920, by TheIn the

same way a message eeuld be left for 
any particular subscriber and when he 
rang up, the dictaphone was automati
cally set in motion and the man on the 
other end heard the message most dis
tinctly.

z:zz:\zz ° "s? ssus? s™ *
a youth spendeth in the love-dream!

For a spring romance is the Spring 
Tonic of the Soul!

The

Perhaps the most aggravating soar-" 
ing of costs to the dear public are the 
restaurant prices now prevalent. The 
Cafe Florence, 80 West King street, 
now under new management, are serv
ing a wonderful full-course meal for 
sixty cents that brings back memories. 
The cafeteria service, too, is worthy of 
recognition.

persuadeu.
- . , . , eat his luncheon,

at dinner timet hattVo appetite^1 
d°"netI? 0(1(1 8rlovea and is cov- 

men Wlth shame before his fellow-

, entereth a street car and rider» 
"lx blocks beyond hia destination, 
fore he awakeneth from his coma.

He deserteth his friends; and the 
club and the cabaret know him no
m^n'him1? flir.tatl°u« flapper smiieth 
dJ’°.n hlm in vain. He gazeth thru her.

lngthü y Vî.® dam8eI of bis dreams! 
t things in which he 

delighted have become 
He ag cold kisses and 

cold spaghetti.
He cannot WAIT until the appoin- 

ed hour to see his Beloved", but is ar 
Zed.nanwrin5 th® «oér at haif- 
nî h6lî" When he departeth from her 
nhn^8V"eth straightway to the tele- 
phone, to eay "Good-night” again.
. tet. when Autumn cometh,» and he 
hath RECOVERED from his 
folly'*1' thou can8t «afely smile

And he will laugh with 
merrily, saying:

"Verily, verily, i WAS an ass—yea 
an unmitigated Simp!” yea’

But I say unto thee, nay verily, 
l'or no man is wise, until he hath

ÏÏd no ma‘ of. himself over a woman, 
and no man is sane until he 
passed thru Love's Delirium 
. ."d no "tan flndeth his own soul 
head, at least once!hiS h6art and 1,18

Pay Station, too.
Pay atotions would be worked on the 

automatic principle just aa easily as they 
were at present, declared Mr. Gravel, 
but in reply to a question, said the long 
distance on the automatic was being de
veloped. Party lines were easy of in
stallation and 10 people could be put on 
one line. Canada, be affirmed, had 
automatic telephones per capita 
any other country in the world.

It was possible to convert present sys
tems to automatic, the plan being to 
take one exchange -at a time. There 

no d-t iculty in working both sys
tems togeP.er and obtaining Intercom
munication, but subscribers would find 
declared Mr. Gravel, that the automatic 
gave them a connection In 18 
quicker time than the human.

In conclusion Mr. Gravel eaid the au- 
tomatic telephone company had a school 
in Chicago and invited any young en- 

there as the company 
could not find experienced men fast en
ough to supply all the demands Icing 
made upon .them. 6

A fine of 
seven days, "i 
Cohen yestei 
who conduct 
of restauran' 
Front 8tree 1 

. selling oratif 
7 p.m., corn 
bylaw.

An appeal 
fence claimij 
bigtious;

"Jbe Man With Three Names,” by
Harold MacGrath. Publishers, S. By 
QuAnd>‘ Toronto. Price $1.75 net.

After a welter of whiskeys and deviled “The Man »h. «-bones, a cup of tea and bread and butter Grev h-, " Sin the F(?r<*t'" by Za.iehave manifold attractions—not your °To thM^h^BI°V Prlce *2-
mountain summit tea with iu cloying written ht »^ÎÎL ’l0y,a we8tern ««tory, 

_ perfume of hot-house gardenias hut , îhJ-®M-y . ”lan who knows his ground
U. C. C. ENDOWMENT plain grocer’s blend, beloved of common wi!l ^f0nrd°f«thne, Fore8t’” by Zani Grey,

--------- palates. "The Man With Three w!” afi°rd a Pleasant evening’s enter-
Call ia Formally Issued for $1 500 000 'li In masterpiece of fiction, but it has to satisfy the nfn«, 18 8,u,n pIay enoughFund, Which is Endowed By al* tbe.ea™arks of a quick éeller. nIf frf foiiowf on fL6^1"®',and '’-dven-»—a.„«.rd By waa Kf-^rs

Authorities oTv^.r C- SK, S!IrST'lSeV» ,2”; Ty
lege publish in their current prospec- ^olesome, reviving faith In the divinity Al Auchinetti», »® pagn®8’
tus a letter from the Duke of Devon- fR^^an ?,nd the c*“aUty of man. for his two niff es h °,w5er’ «ends
shire expressing his hearty approval had wt mitTwVaw'hï from Texas, with ’ the totentlon
of their scheme to provide an en- anxiety a* to fit round the !5iomm2£ Si,11/ ?,11 h}8 .Property. Another rancher
dowment and extension fund. blades. But he escapes being' a ->rî£ KL?648 ey; formerly a partner wHh

It is estimated that *1,500,000 will and. a" the editorial Don Quixote of thl ^w8h hfadfd PhvtS ^tha a band of out-

ims^JTJSJtsK
ttzsurzs ;f MS.jL.-ftv.SS; thTunsë £’^a.'&î5,Æ?a*a.2Sc

te^^nt buildings. a-gjgj? /n°a

enferingon' he^erifa^ S™?

aba&SJim °\Vllson<1 from U Texas 
Mift niîh th® help of ‘be cougar^aiid 
“g w^ffd outCUe8i»ie *!?« the

michael of Las Vegas 
has followed Bo with 
marriage.
dSVE’SS.'M S“,5Æ «3

n, be merciful, when thou ob- 
servest a youth with the Spring Love- 
Fever. For his feet ^tumble 
eyes see not, and his Ways 
and wonderful. i~

SEARCH FOR FRANKLIN.

At the
\

regular meeting: of th« , 
Women’s Historical Society yesterday 
afterncton an interesting 
read by the president.
Mickle, dealing with

be-and his 
are strangemore

than, paper was 
Miss Sara 

ttle expedition 
by the Hudson Bay Company 

ln 1868 in search of Sir John Frankjin 
and of which James Anderson, chief 
factor of the company, was given 
charge. The explorers were absent 
more than two seasons, during which 
they underwent many -hardships, and 
returned without being rewarded with 
success. A long time after -returning 
on» of the crew acknowledged that h*- 
had seen .the ship of the renowned ex4 
plcrer. tho he had given no notice 
the fact to his commander. M 
Mickle read letters written by Mq 
Anderson and by Lady Franklin. Th« 
tea » hostesses were Mesdames Gordot* 
McKenzie, J. Body and Morgan,

«

He walketh as one in a trance, and
stareth out of the office window see
ing visions.

HeZaddresseth the office 
’Dearest,” and knoweth it not. 

bringeth his stenograMier violets 
elgneth a business letter “Yours de-
Helrtl”' He CaIleth Centra1’ ‘‘Dear

He haunteth the haberdashery 
llngereth before shop windows.

He bringeth home much fine rai
ment, and adometh himself in fearful 
and wonderful combinations, 
collars doth he try, each 
fore he is satisfied.

| - t)

was onev 
as satisfying 

as unalluring
boy as

— DOC
as

By the wi 
F. Coleman] 
Coleman, ini 
Which Is val

seconds

anu

,1Seven 
evening, be-

. .. .. Seven times doth
he tie his cravat, yet is NOT content. 

He studyeth his profile in the mi.
Wlii ?*am0nâeretJ1 how 'one his hair 

^-eT* He 6haVeth hle chin until

u8:otl8m faIleth from him as u 
a to belleve himself

derei?ihebLe’”passabl|^lnneth to WOn"

pu^eth^Vf ^dP°ebtu8yethH| 

fanev clgaret-holder. He resisteth the

anaes- 
at his

GIFT OF $50,000 UPHELD

T Ju8^C®c Mlddlet«m has decided 
that Joe H. Seagram, under the will 
of his deceased sister, Mrs. Adine Sea
gram Bowlby of Kitchener, is entitled 

0f *60'000- Deceased had exe- 
t*12e<L1 COdlcil to her will, canceling 
the legacy, and afterwards executed 
another codicil, giving the legacy to

thee, right

THE HOUSING PROBLEM SOLVED DIES OF HEART FAILURE.

John Cloueton, 70 years of age. lei 
dead last night Immediately upon alight 
ing from a King street car at Queer 
street and Woodbine avenue. He Ilvei 
at 64 Columbine avenue, and was on hli 

•way home when he died. Death wai 
due to heart failure and no inquest wit 
be held.

4!
MerriU System has perfected a plan 

Which will provide a home for every 
A home for which his heart 

And an income that his

hath
man—I if IN yearns

money earns. COCO
i | HTonsTatd 6aCh month in buildings oupgrand, of Car. 

a cowboy who 
a view to ultimate

ri cui
*tSRon present vacant land 

Conserving space, and air, and bricks, 
And sand and mortar with labor % oup%mixed. %

J lie plan is not new. it has proved its worth
ThîvTn *?ome8 now stand on moUier earth ’ 
They tell tlie tale and prove to all

That the High Cost of Living lms

1
I 5 feast 

1 cup i
i4teCUPPoJat9?Is, or Bread—Which?

Are YOU Neglecting the “Staff of Life”?
toe* and forgettingTbreadf ^et* tread'"* eating our meat with 
gizing, and therZre much chrap^ rJL^Tu nou™hi"8,| twice a. 
toe., fat and heat. Bread rich^IutJ^ ba,ld*Lmu«d« and energy; pota- 
cipal item on the menu of the brain worked. ^Pho*pl>ate», should be the prin-

to fall.
L Mx 

lent
2. Add
3. Add
4. Add 
6. Tun

flou 
6. Bak

The bed is hung on a panel door 
And when revolving Just clears 

At night it offers comfort 
While during the day it

Th*a?d,*Vrard lsthere at break of-day— 
At nitv5fU.,y !qu,pped as though to stay. 

vvéf|ht j1 !tandï* where stood the bed. 
While during the day the clonies

i
the floor. ”t Wonder Why?" by

*mada;P«^08hed by th®

for'an8 TVt 7/'“®"

it is written for all children « £av’
;no^.Ukh7uatSyabo™®rX7talka^U1'0^

j trotte IVaA

»39-£s:st:
chiM E(>me "r Wonder Why" that every child some day expresses. To enumer 
ate a few: "I wonder why 

| see air; why enew Is 
can

Hilton QoOd- 
MoMdllans in

tserene,
cannot be seen.

tw
POta-
erier- Clarc aired

Vi cup 
6 table 
2 eggs 
1 cup 1 
1 cup ] 
Vi cup

Mix 
batter 
thlnrty 

■ very fil 
top. B 
crate o 

i ed. Cil 
fore re]

TTie dresser comes in when needed at night
aÜ I4"?. the day u is out of sight— 6 
And in its place is

Yes, that is living.a book-case stand, 
we say "It is grand." This

1

LAWRENCE’S
T Wh Jn ,haL® pr,oved that one room will do
AndMf in ° d days we alwa>'” used two,
And if in three ways, we wish to provide

In our centre table are extensions that slide.

we cannot
see- white; how we

j «'hat m^es’mln^hVmov'iV^u^l
withTrt',.an,d sc many others ^^ailng 
mechani"*1 nhv'JVfcry day questions of 
Th.. ,. ’ PhyMca, natural history etc
hm T, book hkely to save pVrent,
™ ™„of more or less exhaust!ng l mIn
tra1r*Hnor<Sn^n,ac7fe*UlcL°UM?d8

! Hat.imhp0,ÿM^euenmforaltheeV0,Or>men,. It 
should *be welcome aUd

HOME
MADE BREAD ‘

°nce spen^T^drudgeot rhe'^lme"'^' h°UrS 
At night that couch 

Is once more a bed.

i

12 Cents a Loaf

wasn’t ours.
f\ Qn which we repose [tivor o Lawrence’s Bread |s 

your order now, and the
and we turn up our toes.

AM so we have proved that to make life worth while
AIn h°Uub8'°"n“lte he "wisely invested

i- buildings, by time so thoroughly tested.

C«m# to Uie office, where we provide
an<^ paper, on which to subscribe 

To your share of the bricks, as others do—
And provide homes and incomes for thousands

A Member of The Toronto Merrill
303 Kent Building.

1 i

B*y w f JSet« f°r « l OO

ence‘. Bread, Liniited

I NEW CIVIC CARS.

Three companies, all Canadian

j from $23,000 to *30.000 a car The 
I beard 0f control has not yet decided 
;To whom the contract Is to

have Telephone College 321
Geo. Lawrand you.

—MAC.
Members' Organization.

goi
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RONT°—a lecture 
French by Mon- 

[docteur es lettres, 
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r Friday, March 19. 
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CIVIL SERVICE IS 
RECLASSIFIED

MICHAEL CLARK, M.P., 
AT EMPIRE CLUB

— sf* 
XT'

? # u

&

final Report of Commissioner 
McCutcheon Presented 

to Legislature.
Civil Service Commissioner ^lc- 

Cutcheon has been engaged on a clas
sification of the Ontario civil service. 
Bis finaj report was presented to the j

Gives Interesting Addresi on 
Conditions Existing 

in Britain.

Dr. Michael Clark, M.P., 
best in a fighting speech. Yesterday 
at the Empire Club he gave an allo
cution upon the British Empire which 
greatly pleased the crowded audience 
and won much praise from Sir Wm. 
Hearth, who expreseed its gratitude. 
Here are some of hie points:

in the 186V's the United Kingdom 
at thirty mill,on people and now near,/ 
titty million. Pauperism decUieu 
trout luu per 10W in ibio to 4U per 
roui in 181V, and 26 per lOuu in ivU7. 
This is tne record of an improving 
people, the eecret of Whose success was 
that tney always bad a purpose, be
lieved in tnetr own destiny and were 
sincerely reù.gioue.

The people in the old country are 
all politicians, and politicians all the 
time, and do not matte freon election 
cries 'every four years. They have a 
passion for law and good government 
ana justice. The common law of Eng
land le the broad common sense of all 
history, and in the United States 
courts it was impossible to avoid quot
ing it as It is to ignore the Sermon on 
the Mount.

The British became the greatest col
onizers of all time, because they ex
tended their rule without domination. 
Britain has not appeared to rule other 
peoples becaus site ruled by practis
ing the law of liberty.

Empire Will Endure.
The empire will endure just as long 

as the principles and institutions which 
have distinguished its growth are held 
sacred by all the people in the scat
tered nations which have grown from 
Britain’s mighty brood.

Dr. Clark found three great dis
tinctions in' what has happened in the 
old land since the war. The first was 
the speed with which she put her in
dustries on their former standing, par
ticularly shipping. The second that 
she has relieved the distresses of the 
women and children of her old foe, 
Austria—a point which Dr. Clark ex
pected to be\ applauded more loudly 
than It was. The third that people 
in Britain, particularly the women, 
have espoused the cause of the league 
of nations, which shows that they are 
for keeping the peace in the future.

<9 b. I

I1?
is at his

f

1 ü-.t
IrifTslatyre yesterday. The classifica- , 
tion presented is in groups with edu? 
rational and other qualifications, j 
minimum and maximum salaries and ! 
eo. on. The existing salary scale is ! 
dUnregarded and in the main salary j 

les are provided. ,a new mini- j 
and maximum scale being

Hitherto the departments have been ; 
conducted as independent units and j 

i this survey made by the commissioner ;
. discloses many Instances where the I 

salary bears little relation to the ! 
deties and responsibilities involves, j 
Entire groups appear as underpaid. 
The salaries of highly qualified of- i 
flcials are In many cases too low. , 
Employes engaged on practically sim
ilar work are receiving quite différent 
remuneration.

"The tendency is. to attach undue 
weight to length of service. Salarie., 
of many employes have been increased 
year by year regardless of any sub
stantial change in duty, with the result 
that some of the older civil servant» 
are now receiving larger salaries than 
fife value of their positions warrants. 
Several employes in advanced age .are 
drawing substantial salaries, altho 
performing only nominal duties, and a 
tew. are. on the payroll at full salary 
win, âçe, giving practically no servie». 
Ttierla ïargely due to lack of a retire
ment system."

Pay for Special Service.
The practice of allowing addition», 

pay for special service has been a 
eource of much dissatisfaction and has 
given rise to further inequalities with 
bad effect on the service generally. 
This can be avoided by standardiza
tion of salaries on a proper basis and 
application of the merit system.

Minimum compensation should be a 
living wage sufficient to a proper 
standard of living.

“There is nothing ideal about the 
minimum wage. It is aVi elementary 
principle of social justice. which 
should be insisted upon by the stated’

Equal pay for equal, work and re
sponsibility is proposed. In the in
terest both of the service and- of tin, 
employes it would be best to adopt a 
leVel that does not involve a down! 
ward revision upon return to normal 
wage conditions. It is recommended 
that the graded bonus system ap
proved last December be applied with 
such revision as may appear war
ranted from time to time until norm... 
conditions return. Appointments to 
existing vacancies in any class should 
receive the minimum for that par
ticular class with I increases on the 
following basis:

Salaries under $1,000, to get $75 a 
year up to the maximum. From $1,000 
to $2,400,. $J,‘00. a year. From $2,400"To 
$3,600, $150 a year. From $3,600 to 
$4,800, $200 a year. Over $4,800, $3uv 
a year. „

U is recommended, however, that 
merit sji.ould, be recognized and, an 
Intermediate scale provided instead of 
tiro minimum. The merit recommend
ation should come from the deputy 
Meads of departments.

EARLY CLOSING CONVICTION
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\ ! Penniless Old MeniÏÏÎVTTîtz £/ /*

tjYOU know many of 
them—men who in 

their prime made plenty 
of money, but who spent 
as freely as they earned. 
Old age finds diem in a 
sorry plight.

You don’t expect to be 
without means of support 
when you grow old, do 
you? Neither did they. 
But you can escape their 
bitter experience if you 
will and that quite easily.

A few dollars saved each 
year—now, when you can 
spare the money—and 
invested in an Imperial 
Endowment Policy will 
provide the means to keep 
you in comfort and inde
pendence in your old age. 
Or it will take care of 
your family should death 
call you early.

Fill out and return the cou
pon below and we’ll send 
you full information free.

«i|
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THE CHEMISE ENVELOPE
BY LILLIAN M. SCOTT.

HE fate of the light frock Is often decided by the raiment worn beneath It, and, 
f as the new printed chiffon frocks are of a eheerneaa, the effect depends, In great 

.L Part, not upon the color of the fabric, but upon the lingerie.
A satin camisole, with a vest of lace and net, which fastens onto the shoulder 

straps, Is a decided asset to the fqpck that requires the addition of a vest.
As the theatres and shop window* have recently displayed amazingly large 

quantities of beautiful underthlnge, the lovers of lingerie have become accustomed 
to the atmosphere of dainty silks and laces and are "rather blase upon the subject, 
therefore, to live up to modern expectations, silks and ribbons must be skillfully 
combined—must be dashing In cut and gay In hue to win even a mild feminine 
applause. •

On the nineteen-twenty underwear we tee applet, pears, grapes; 1
On the bottom of one of the n

S COPTON
The Imperial Uf*

THE IMPERIAL UFE of Canada
/ Vms send me 
. year free beoklet about 
Imperial Endowment.

n fact, all 
ew under-sorts of fruit embroidered artistically, 

skirts Is sn effective design. It was fsshloned of soft silk. Around the bottom 
scattered, embroidered squares In blue and purple. The note was a new andwere 

►charming one. ASSURANCE COMPANY of CANADA
HEAD OFFICE n TORONTO, ONTARIO
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BOARD OF HEALTH’S

QUICK SESSIONFIREMEN EFFECT 
DARING RESCUE What’s in a Name?”« Branches and Agents in all important centres

Board of health convene at 3 p.m., 
adjourn at 3.10 p.m., reconvene at 3.16 
p.m., readjourn at 3.25 p.m. Finish (fol
lowing a congratulatory address from 
Aid. Ryding of Ward Seven, recently 
a guest of the boprd of health). This 
was the history of the quickest session 
of the board of health yet held at the 
city hall. Aid. Rydlngf? address of 
felicitation was practically the only 
feature of the session. While the aider- 
man congratulated the M.O.H. upon 
the" splendid wbric accomplished both 
by him and the board of health in 
Toronto, and praised the self-sacrific
ing service o{„ t£e*T°ronto nurses, lie 
paid his meed otitribute to Dr. Mc
Cullough and the provincial board of 
health In thefbrro of severe criticism 
Of lt% personnel. “If Dr. McCullough 
had bo his board of health" men with 
real practical experience, men with 
knowledge of the rudiments of sanltar 
tiOn, Of drainage and of rivers, the 
province would be better able to cope 
with emergencies when they arise, in
stead of referring the cases to To
ronto.

“I favor the proposal to build or ac
quire a new isolation hospital,” con
tinued Aid. Ryding, who advocated an 
iron man government to deal with the 
street car system in Toronto to pre
vent overcrowding. He also strongly 
adhered to his opposition against vac
cination, compulsory or otherwise.

Facts about your name; its his
tory; its meaning; whence ft 
was derived; its significance; 
your lucky day and lucky jewel.

By MILDRED MARSHALL

Chief Corbett and His Men 
Rescue 120 Horses Thru 

Dense Smoke.

X

BONE DRY STATE
FOR THE TEMPLARS

WANTS TORONTO
TO PAY PIPER

SALE OF HOME COOK I NO.

Members of St. Andrew’s Chapter, 
I.O.D.B., made nearly $100 thru their 
St. Patrick's Day sale of home-book
ing. made by themserC'eij. altho' 
mem/bers are all working girls with 
little time to spare for outside in
terests. Proceeds will go • towards 
their memorial fund.

HETTY
Fighting tlielr way foot by* foot 

thru dense smoke along the corri
dors of the first and second storeys 
of the three-storey building occupied 
at 10 Windsor street by the Henry 
Cartage Company, fire fighters last 
night under District Chief Corbett 
rescued 120 horses from thé scene of 
a fire which was noteworthy for its 
density rather than for any other 
spectacular effects. The cause was 
unknown. Ten reels responded and 
some remarkable scenes featured the 
fight, rffany of the horses frightened, 
straining their ropes so taut that in 
some cases they were rescued only 
after the hardest struggle.

The damage occasioned was small, 
smoke being responsible for most of 
it. The building suffered to the ex
tent of $400 and contents to the ex
tent of $1,000. Several tons of hay 
were badly damaged by smoke and 
water.

At its biennial session held on Tues
day and Wednesday this week the 
Royal Templars of Temperance pass
ed a resolution asking the provincial 
legislature to enact legislation provid
ing safeguards against any 'revival 
of the drink evil in Ontairo, using all 
their powers to enforce legislation al
ready in existence, and also asking 
t-he Domniion government to deal ef
fectively with this question, 
resolution looks to the entire sup
pression of manufacture, importation 
and Interprovincial trade in liquors 
thruout Canada. In other words, bone- 
dry legislation is advocated by this 
association.

The movers of the resolution, in a 
long preamble, have pointed out that 
the past decade has with eased a suc
cession of victories for the 
every province unparalleled 
tory of the Dominion.

Toronto-Hamilton Highway Com
mission wants Toronto to pay a larg
er share of the costs of. widening the 
highway west of the city. Irving S. 
Falrty, assistant city solicitor, yes
terday represented the city before the 
railway board when the commission 
brought this matter up for adjust
ment. It was pointed out that To
ronto’s origfial share of cost in the 
entire undertaking was assessed at 
$150,000, later increased to $250,000, 
and that if Toronto bore her fair 
share she would now have to bear 
costs totaling about $821,350. The 
highway was widened from 18 to 24 
feet from the city limits to the 
O’Connor road.

Mr. Fatrty for the city pointed out 
that the commission had promised ail 
18 foot concrete highway right up to 
Hamilton. He further stated that 
the statements of the commision rel
ative to the matter bad not been re
ceived early enough to give sufficient 
time to 'consider them at the present 
date. D. M. McIntyre, chairman of 
the board, suggested an adjournment 
to permit the various municipalities 
to clear the statements submitted. 
Adjournment was finally granted to 
April 12.

The simplest little name of Hetty, 
suggestive of pleasânt, homely domes
ticity, has a lofty significance. It is 
translated to mean ‘‘a star.” Perhaps, 
alter all, the steady, bright insistence 
of the stars may have some psychic 
reference to the generally accepted 
conception of the Hettys of the world.

Hetty is in reality the endearing 
diminutive given to the more dignified 
Hester, but so coldly austere is the 
latter name that Hetty has come to be 
bestowed in baptism with complete 
disregard for its proper predecessor.

Hetty came into existence by a 
rather complicated evolution thru sev
eral languages. The fair daughter of 
the tribe of Benjamin, whose royalty 
insured her people’s safety, was called 
Atossa. Her name in the Persian 
langi tage—qu i te unpronounceable—was 
combined with the Latin word for star 
''Stella," and from the union came 
the modern estrella. In the Septuagint, 
the Romans make this word Hestera, 
or Esthera.

In England, the "a” was dropped, 
and Hester and Esther were bestowed 
as feminine names. The latter became 
Essie when the inevitable diminutive 
was forthcoming, and Hester soon gave 
place to Hetty, tho the original form 
was usually preserved on the church 
registers. It was for 
gaily discard the proper appellative 
and substitute Hetty for all occa
sions.

Hetty's taltsmanic stone is the tur
quoise, which promises her steadfast 
friends, true love, and freedom from 
danger. If she sees the new moon 
reflected In the stone, she will have 
rare good luck. Saturday is her ludky 
day and five her lucky number. 
(Copyright. 19’n. by The Wheeler Syn

dicate, Inc.)

3*3
mining Broker charged.

A fine of $7, with the option of 
seven days, was imposed by Magistrate 
Cohen yesterday on Cestas Apostolas, 
who conducts the combined business 
of restaurant, cigar and fruit store, on 
Front street. He was ' charged with 
selling oranges to be carried out after 
7 p.m., contrary to the early closing 
bylaw.

An appeal has been entered, the de
fence claiming that the bylaw is 
blguous.

•Judge Coats worth reserved Judg
ment till Monday when Stanley 
Vickery, a mining stock broker, plead
ed guilty yesterday, in the county 
criminal court, to five charges of theft 
and receiving from various eutUm-ters 
an aggregate of $688, Crown Attorney 
Greer informed the court that there 
were several thousand involved be
sides the present charges.

This
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DOCTOR LEFT $5,125.

By the will of the late Dr. Patrick 
S'. Coleman. his brother,
Coleman, inhèrits his whole 
Which is valued at $5,125.

c^use In 
in^ie his- v

Michael
estate, BENCH WARRANTS ISSUED.DRUNK AUTOIST JAILED.

REAL ESTATE NEWS Sentence of one week in jail Judge Coatsworth yesterday issued 
bench warrants for Pane^ Fink end 
Anna Brinkman, who were to appear 
on a charge of arson.

was
imposed yesterday on Carl Corlin, who 
pleaded guilty to being in charge of a 
motor car while drunk.

‘Srws A committee of the Building Owners’ 
and Managers’ Association is at work 
on the task of compiling a table of 
Toronto office and warehouse rentals 
to facilitate the leasing of space at a 
flat rate per month or year, instead 
of at a rate per foot per annum as 
the practice lias been in the past. It 
is felt by the committee that this 
method will be more, satisfactory both 
to tenant and owner. c

The aggregate rental from each 
building should, it is contended, pro
vide a fair net return on the 
investment after taking care of de
preciation and management. All 
the buildings in the association will 
be measured up and the proper por
tion of rent set against each office or 
warehouse floor and the renting agent 
will then be able to quote the monthly 
or yearly rental for any particular 
office, instead of a figure per square 
foot a year.

The owners of about 25 office build
ings in the city arç already represent
ed in the association. A depreciation 
rate of three per cent, of the build
ing cost will be fixed. This three per 
cent, sinking fund, put out at six per 
cent., will wipe out the cost of the] 
building in about 30 years.

SPECIAL MATINEE OF CLASSICAL 
NATIONAL DANCES AT 

MASSEY HALL
Owing to the latge demand for 

seats to see the recital of classical and 
national dances which Miss Stern
berg’s pupils are giving at Massey 
Hall on Friday evening, March 18th, a 
special matinee has been announced 
for Saturday, March 20, to accommo
date those who are unable to attend 
the evening performance.

Come and bring the children to see 
the Lampshades dance in the Hall of 
the Lampshades, the Hunting Dance, 
the Wee Rose on a Lattice, the Baby 
Cupids, the Pastorale Symphony and 
the pretty and artistic costumes of 
the performers.

ONE EVERY MINUTE By Billy Scott/.America to] ll
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- \ #J COCOA FRUIT BREAD
fi 1 cup sugar

2)4 cups graham flour 
M cup Cowan Cocoa 
3 tablespoons shortening 
ai cup wa'taute 
14 teaspoon cinnamon 
1 teaspoon ea.lt 
6 teaspoons baking powder 
1 cup imilk 
M cup raisins
1 teaspoon vanilla
1. Mi and sift dry Ingred

ients.
2. Add -milk.
3. Add shortening, melted.
4. Add frui t and nuits, floured. 
6. Turn into greased and

floured pan.
6. Bake in a moderate oven 

twenty minutes.

COCOA BROWNIES
% cup butter
6 tablespoons Cowan Cocoa
2 eggs
1 run powdered sugar 
1 cup flour

cup chopped nuts
Mix as for cake; -spread 

batter on buttered tine aa 
thinly as possible; sprinkle 
very finely chopped nuts on 
too. Bake in a very mod
erate oven till lightly brown
ed. Cut In fancy shapes be
fore removing from pan.
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iAMISSIONS IN INDIA. 1/

t; /i Returned Chaplain Givee Interesting 
Lecture Before Zenana Bible 

and Medical Society.

A drawing room meeting was held 
yesterday ;#iernoon at the home of 
Mrs. H. D. Warren, the guests being 
members of the Zenana Bible and- 
Medical Mission, Rev. Dr. John Nell 
presiding. The speaker was Dr. Car
ter, an overseas chaplain, now in Can
ada in the interests of the mission in 
India. Dr. Carter pointed out lh*e 
burden which the depreciation of the 
rupee hat) occasioned the work in 
India. There are 315,000,000 people lx* 
the eastern empire, of whom 150,000,- 
000 are women and of these more than 
40.000,000 are secludeO. Education fa 
very limited. There are some 400 
workers in the Zenana Mission, all 
women, the medical department being 
carried on in a number of well equip
ped hospitals. In these 86,000 in
patients and out-patients are treated 
annually.

A second meeting was held In the 
evening at the home of the honorary 
treasurer of the Canadian Auxiliary, 
Mrs. P. D. Richardson.

THE LILIES- 
Ho»/THE X 
FLUTTER

IN THE
. GOTTE
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Pantry 
Shelves 
and Bake
Boards
Kept clean 

and
hygienic

with

WILL NOT RUN.ns »V
Despite the urging of friends that 

she should stand as candidate for the 
regency of the Municipal Chapter, I. 
O. D. E„ and for which she was nom
inated at the last meeting, Mr». Am
brose Small has declined to run for 
the office.

i
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,.iT RICH LUMBERMAN'S WILL.

4The building at the so-uthwest cor
ner of Yonge and Kim streets has been 
leased to Andrews & Morrison, Lim
ited, for ten yeans at a rental of $400 
a month. The premises front 22 fèet 
on Yonge and are three storeys high.

Probate has been granted to Mrs. 
Catherine Alvina Hetherington, sole 
beneficiary and executrix named in 
the will of her deceased husband, Wil
liam John Hetherington, a tumlber 
dealer. The estate is valued at 
$41,158.
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CONSIDER THE LILIES.
IÏIGHWAY robbery is shore old stuff, alright. Why, there's a bunch of 
*1 lifters loose just now that’s got the old system backed right out of exist
ence. and all you heed is a few ideas and a lotia nerve. Do you get me? Then 
get this:

Like every other dame, I gttesa I gotta lotta frens I ain’t real crazy about, 
sad when I turned my lamps on Lily White gettin’ on the' trailer this mornln’ 
Sportin’ one of them new leather hate. I was so et with jealousy I felt like 
grabbln’ her round the tonsils and makin’ her spill me the dope as to where 
she hauled the change for such a fine chapeau, but bein’ a lady, of course, I 
had to purr, “Hello, dearie’’ and a lotta bunk like that, and all the time I felt 
cheap like a bit. o’ mud (which I hadn't ought to, knowin’ as I did that even 
tho her hat was made of leather, her boots was not, and mine was, for which 
reason I keep them in a jewel case, nights.)

But, anyways, when I got hack to our diggin's tonight I had put Lily 
White’s hat out of my mind and would shore never have given it another 
thought if Hil hadn't been all for throw in’ a fit.

"What's the chatter?’’ I says, epottin’ a extra World she was rolled In.
"Lily White’s a fren' of youm. ain’t she?” she piped.
"Shore! " I says, ‘‘I ain’t got nothin’ against LU ’cept the pound of sugar 

she borrowed. Why?"
‘‘Well, Lil’s been pinched, took right off the trailer and hauled to the lock

up for stealin’ the leather off of the back of one of the seats at a movin’ pic
ture theatre. She must be balmy, I guess.”

"Not on your life, she ain’t balmy. Fm gonna tell you that that leather 
mad* some claray lid. They’d better watch that dame or she’ll be plnchin' a 
cop’s tunic for a spring suit. The kid’s clever. It's a gift!’’

Mrs. Llewellyn Robertson has sold 
the residence at 82 Admiral road, to 
M. C. McLean, barrister. The site is 
60 by 16u feet deep. About $351000 
was paid for the property.

STATED CASE SIGNED

Yesterday Justice Latchford signed 
a stated case for George James Cop- 
pen, at present under sentence of 
death for the murder of his wife, who 
was burned to death in their home. 
The hearing on the stated case will be 
heard probably next week.

i

Old
.v.v

A small factory building at 
Lqgan avenue has been sold to 
Cameron Co. for $11,506.

74
Aaa-s-y* % the

1WANT A NEW HOME.

DutchG. J. REILLEY’S ESTATE,/.
A large and enthusiastic meeting of 

members of Rosary Hall Association 
was held yesterday afternoon, the 
president, Miss Marie Macdonell, in 
the chair. The principal matter of 
business was the discussion of pro
perties and sites, for q new head
quarters and the opening of a board- 

j ing house. It was also decided to con
tinue the project of a refreshment 

Sentence of nine months at the jail ten: at the Exhibition, altho owing to 
farm was imposed by Judge Coats- fie high cost of food and labor it was 
worth yesterday on Arthur J. Dainty, felt to be an undertaking even more 
for tlic theft of verandah furnlshing**-difficult than usual.

ACTION BY T.E.L.

Action has been entered at Osgoode ' jX 
Hall by the Toronto Electric Light 
Company against the Canadian Stew- j ;Xv 
art Company for $34,540.20, claimed to v.v 
be due for electric energy and the rent 
of three transformers.

The estate of the deceased George 
J. Reilley, druggist, has been valued 
for probate at $11.000 and under his 
will, his widow, Mrs. Nellie F. Reil
ley, is named executrix and sole 
beneficiary. Economical 

, , and Thorough > -,
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mJAIL FARM FOR THIEF.

FINED FOR ASSAULT,

of assault 
Dulie Erwin was fined $10, or
month, by Judge Coatsworth,

yesterday, 
one

Convicted
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WOMAN’S USEFULNESS IN AIRPLANE CONSTRUCTION HAS NOT ENDED WITH WAr]
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CAUSE OF REVOLT 
AND HS COLLAPSE:
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Wm^One of Reasôns for Coup Was 
That Government Suspected 

Militarist Plot.
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Were Ready to FWclaim a 
Soviet Republic Under 

Military Protection.
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London, March 18.—German war of-: ;

A Branch of the Bank 
has been opened n 
Havana, Cuba, under 
the management of

flee advices declare that there have 
been no disturbances in the occupied 
territory, where the people were op
posed to the Kapp dictatorship. Work
men’s councils of the 
which have been established in some 
of the factories in Cologne, are bping 
suppressed, the advices say.

Information received by the war of
fice Justifies the statement that the 
Kapp coup has resulted in a revivâl of 
the Spartacist movement.

Official advices report that the 
Kapplst coup was precipitated by 
eral reasons.
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These were, first, the 

impression prevailing that the govern
ment Intended to defend Mathias Erz- 
berger, former finance minister, which 
was intensified by the verdict favor
ing Erzberger in his libel suit against 
Dr. Karl Helfferidh ; second, that the 
government was beginning to suspect 
the existence of a militarist plot and 
Bad decided to prosecute its chiefs; 
third, the naval brigade resented its 
reduction in accordance with the terms 
of the peace treaty, and, fourth, the 
refusal of Gustav Noske, minister of 
defence, to appoint General Hoffman 
to a command occasioned a conflict 
with General Von Luettwitz and the 
latter’s dismissal.
patches of the reported creation of 
workmen’s councils at Munich and 
Dresden, and that the military at 
Frankfort declared for the revolution 
and fled after some fighting.

Events which culminated in the 
downfall of the government of Chan
cellor Kapp and General von Luett- 
wiitz are recounted by the Berlin 
respondent of the Exchange 
graph.
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and Motor Corporation’s master exhlbReth^ E?gle e,rf>lene’ which is be one of the Curtiss Aeroplane
It will then fly to San Francilco for»n*L. mj annual Aeronautical Expocition in New York in M.li,
sengers and is 56 feet 7 1-4 i*he. |ono .nTto"4h?:®’. The h“0* “rial liner i. luxuriously^itted uo for n.. 

mpty, it weighs 5,310 pound» and loaded, 8,899 pounds. mChes hlgh’ 14 ha* * ,ound and weather proof ca^bin.Ai THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE.
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» was a direct attack on the clergy of this 

“No11 nr „)(App,auae and U.F.O. cries of

Brig.-Gdneral Ross: If It referred to 
one clergyman, it was an attack upon 
all, implying that they would exploit the 
funds of the church. (Applause and U 
F..O. dissent.) 

iirts.-Uerieial Ross

Sell#y. i
SALBSMBN-

itilt portion;
»arty. Uh 
perlenccd o 
velltvg. Na 
DepV 15S, C

The First Branch of this 
Bank in the West IndiesHI
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named several
c.ergy man ol all religious denominations 
mnung them Major Tolmie, member of 
ti,u .vgislature, and several Uatnolic 
priests, wounded, whise fine conduct on 
“le Held was Well known. Yet Mr. i)0- 
nerty had held up his hands In an anneal 
mr toleration.

"He is an educated man. 
what he was

Bicydia(Continued from Page 1.) 
take the house into 
about the matter.
ia^remier ?,rury rePlJed that 
Ject under discussion 
power, 
be afforded

m.1Y
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ltl King -
his confidence

1 ■h
the sub-

. was the Nepigon.
Any information desired will'

„ Doherty Explains.
Hon. Manning Doherty 

an explanation of his remark» th.toiiÆ&g-

Rev. Dr. Cody.^ wlw ISdldS'°n UP°n 
misunderstood, but only brings 

the realization that 
morist I am a failure." 
hear, hear.)

iSiSFSss
connection with the lee-i»i»t- CUt out in 
Nothing had, he found® hit1 6 °penlng-

—(By Canai Jan fmed^the o4ceremony’ and he ingrat Û" 
members of the ipoke of the6™d TamT" fac‘ He 

Id a meeting to- ^®npre.He.nt legislative bill ^«acter of
govefumenT^n6 m6niL ot ‘he Hearst
SES?» ha°snebeemne^M ^

WmieamTekredinthlerma °f aPProval of 

Passing to the condition of the return
nedmeVeev declafref they « notïïïï: 
mîutated 'LaTnsf th^m theh‘r servlces 
positions, bofh in pub!™ iftd'ifJS*

Parliament 2 So

befch^’^o^e
mothers and wives. (ApplaSe )

qsn°r0nt0) Was one who returned 
«n find 9t>0 Permanent officers in Canada 
?n ntt cen‘- of Whom are in good Jobs 
iffxttaWa'j He Quoted instances of other 
officers and men whose previous emnlov 
ment was gone. One man^ weunded in 
,™any engagements, could find only a

Th»«»°mestea,d 8°uth of Moose Jaw. 
These men also had had their tot of 

ru™ and klass of beer in France 
when they returned to Ontario there !» 
no place here where they can meet in » ™ way. They can mLt If at all " 1 
the street corners, to discover 
discontent.
sor'm’iuB, 4i? th?se men something of 
social life, he said, "and they will give 
}°,u no trahie." (Applause.)

Jlni in/ranee, the men from Can
ada enjoyed their game of baseball on 
booday They returned to Ontario to 

.tha4 r11<*. me" can ride' in automo- 
biles, while they have been left 
oihty for recreatidn. (Applause.)

Who will rise to tell me there is any 
harm in a game of baseball on Sunday?’’ 
(Loud applause.!
v,/rik;'/enerai,Ro8f said his own name 

^eeîl, mentioned In connection with

sn^-ssrzijsr js î-Ærr’SSWsfha« ^"'.‘oba legislature, which body independent and disinterested whin9 
has consistently urged the completion P,arinS the necessity forT mkirtrv of 
of the road, will be in Ottawa shortly health- (Hear, hear.) He instanc^
foment18 Views t0 the federal gov- ïïn®r®ai disease- and said conditions can 
ernment. be made such that diseases of this kind

tTL/k Wl?,ld ,out' He did not intend 
far th^ tWith hushed breath of a mat- 

that Is a menace to the country at 
large. The men placed in London in 
Yrf °h the C6jladlan force might as well 

^f6n 80 many old women for all 
the influenc® they had upon the com- 
m’ttee upon which they served.
T,®ri!;-General Ross repeated that the 
present government represents a class 

Tory bad not been permitted to 
stand on the L.F.O. political platform 
Practical farmers Were not tolerated 
unless members of the U.F.O. If this 
was not class government, he did not

.rJ10" c asa government could be de- 
scriDea.r .v Went Down With Ship.In the general election two ships had 
sailed forth, one with the Farmers the other with Labor. The latte™*hiD go! 
stuck, but the Labor men climbed aboard 
the farmers vessel. The eight-hour 
V!rk day had gone down with the Labor 
“biP- (Laughter ) The Labor ship was 
scuttled. The admiral is now in com
plete control. (Laughter.)

Speaking of patronage, he said. “I am 
in favor o. sane patronage. If the peo
ple of my constituency had not believed 
me able to look after the , 
they would not have elected 
the day of my first election 
office I have 
man was Grit

I h 7i \ vORR$=^i

bundles. Bd

He knew
i » ...... "yi“K- I think it will
be admitted that lie was the one intoler
ant member ot tills house." (Applause).

tirig.-Oeneral Ross Quoted Premier 
Drury's references to temperance And 
prohtDltioii and placed tiiem in contrast 
with the action of the government in 
opening up fourteen liquor warehouses 
in the province. What was the object of 
these booze-selling establishments if the 
government desired prohibition?.

He next quoted reflections of * 
ment supporters upon politicians 
class. He retorted with the 
Macdonald, Blake, Laurier,
Mowat, r "

! y-y >ii OF HUDSON BUY LIKE rose to makecor-
Tele-S

, Demanded a Conference.
"The members of the imperial coun

oil and the under secretaries of state 
of the old government Tuesday night Western Members of Commi 
demanded a conference with Von w . - v^ununLi
Luettwitz, at which he was asked to Meet and Form Campaign 
reelgn," the correspondent says. 'The OrFàmVdtinn
general made a lengthy speech, lndi- v-nganizauon.
eating that he had been mistaken on 
many points—for instance, in his be
lief that the workers would cease re
sistance as soon as they felt the pinch, 
of hunger. ■*

"Finally he admitted, however, that 
Dr. Kapp had been unable to find sup- 

• port from any .political party—not 
even from the conservatives on whom 
he -had relied—and the only ministers 
he had gotten were those of agricul
ture and posts. When the latter went 
to the ministry the employes notified 
him they would not take -his orders.

"The under-secretaries told Von 
Luettwitz that any other minister ap
pointed would meet with the 
treatment. The general, however, 
slated in holding out.

After the arrival of

.. OR. F. H. SI 
» 1st; Dr. la

ciallst—One 
1' ouge, imp. 
appointment

ft

iVs
V.say was 

home to 
as a hu- 

(Laughter, and
•S8 »: Ins T\I: 91

-
*

govern- 
as a 

names of 
Baldwin,

Whitney, and said: "We are 
proud as politicians of all these men 
whether Grit or Tory. This is a g»i»vy 
of names any country can he proud of 
Is there any citizen of this Dominion of 
Canada who will stand up and say these 
gentlemen made use of their positions 
to make themselves flch." 
plause).

H. A. QALLO
Queen. Cro 
pnolie for u.

Of*. KNIOH-
Proctice Jim 
traction. Ni 
SiiUpson’a.

1:f 1 IS A NATIONAL PROJECT OXFORD HOLSTEIN SALE
PROVES BIG SUCCESS

cent persona would be Involved to 
their detriment, Leo Marcel, chief of 
police for St. Boniface since 1913, ten
dered his resignation today. The ac
tion stopped the investigation, whioh 
had been ordered before judge Prud- 
homme, into accusations made by 
former Inspector Dolren, who was dis
missed by Chief Marcel on Feb. 18 
last.

II ST. PATRICK’S SOCIETY 
FORMED IN WOODSTOCK* Ottawa, March 18. 

Press).—-Western 
house of

*: Woodstock, Ont., March 18.—(Spe
cial.)—The gnnuai sale by the Ox
ford Holstein Breeders’ Club held 
here proved another big success. The 
attendance of buyers was large and 
the bidding good. Seventy-two head 
sold for a total of $18,490.

Woodstock, Ont., March 18.—(Spe
cial)—A SL Patrick’s 

been organized in Woodstock with 
the following 
presidents, Patrick Farrell, gr„ and 
the Rev. R. H. Shaw; president, John 
Markey; vice-presidents, Judge* Wal

lace and Father Stanley; chap’ain, 
Rev. Dr. Gibson; secretary, Montal- 
ieu Nesbitt; treasurer, Jos. Thomp
son; committee,
W. D. Hobson, T. J. O’Rourke, M. J,1 
Brophy, Col. McMullen and D. Boyca 
Montalieu Nesbitt and Col. McMul
len were appointed a committee ta 
draft a constitution.

commons held a meeting 
day and decided to press foi; the com
pletion of the Hudson 
this year. Those present formed 
selves into an organization 
carry on propaganda work, 
decided to draw 
mediately for the ord 
the government to 
work at once, 
matter coming 
early next week.
t/hl”'/" A' Cialdcr, who is confined 
to his home with • - ™

present

(Loud ap- Society has114
Bay Railway 

then..«î:
11 11

Brig.-General Ross In conclusion paid 
a tribute to both political parties in 
the Ontario legislature as numbering 
men who at all times, are prepared to 
support legislation honestly believed to 
be in the public Interest. (Applause).

Brantford's Mayor Speaks.
Mayor M. M. Mac*.ride, nouth Brant, 

paid a trioute to the name of the late 
Allan Studholme. Labor to Ontario and 
the Dominion Is might* glad that young 
Canada was In the vfar. The labor men 
have learned in the first eessidti of the 
legislature under the present government 
th&t all the ideads at" the Labor party 
cannot be translated into legislation 
The mothers’ pension bill, when pre
sented to the house, would be found a 
very different measure from the one con
templated . by the Hearst government. 
The minimum wage bill will make it 
impossible for

MR. AND MRl
twice cooseul 
turut; appol 
piosen tittive 
tàrti" .Vsocla] 
Yonge and 1] 
Individual ad 
pnone tierraj 
l-’airvlew boj 
advanced da

officers: Honorary
which u to 

It was 
up a resolution im-

tho
Sir

The top
price paid was for the fine cow, Vic
toria May, consigned by James G. 
Curry of Ingersoll and sold to Wm. 
Robinson of Williamsburg for the 
cum of $500.

Grant to Soldiers’ Aid Illegal,
Say Brantford Civic OfficialsB || 1

V paper asking 
proceed with the 

This will
r same

per-
II! Brantford, Ont., 

lal)—The soldiers'
ManSh 18.—(Spec- 
aid oommSeslon’ls 

request for a grapt of $1,000 for its 
work this year is impossible of ful
filment, according to civic authorities 
who hold that such a grant would be 
illegal. The commission has received 
a council grant since it was first or
ganized in war time.

mean thean ultimatum 
from the Independents and Commun
ists, saying that unless the troops' 
immediately left Berlin a soviet re
public would be 
Luettwitz and the

Prevents Innocents Suffering 
By Resigning High Police Post

Winnipeg, March 18.—Rather than 
nave changes against his private life 
investigated on the ground that inno-

I before UL VEKUOUR? 
Next Uegtoii' 
day anu erii 
Tuesday. Ma 
Ur» eight le»; 
place.
F. Davis. 1'rl

Mayor Gahagan»

nB|fhPreSent at "today^^confwnct1

neither could Hon. T. A. Crerar. Both' 
however, are believed to be willing to 
support the project. ng

Need Only Ninety Miles, 
iw !ome Quarters there is a feelin* 
that farmers who have been waiting 
for railways for many months should 
he given prior consideration, to the 
OnmS,lti0?H °f Jhc road to the ba, 
moethof th/fhand’ 14 18 arsued that

™a“ anh„°uaihacVoen^:

ptetio^ red.supported the ---
Another argument advanced, at to

wtonhmeetlng, waa that the road, on 
which approximately $20,000,000 has 
already been spent, is going backward 
instead of forward by being left in unfinished state. Thlre are only tw" 

gaps ot anv size and 92 miles steel
The ni°PTPi„e e, the whole undertaking, 
u I Pi»(i a,ls° P"1 forward that this 
immo oational project and will be of 
hnmense benefit to the whole of Cai.

, proclaimed, Von 
officers of the 

reichswehr announced they were will
ing to fight the Communists under the 
Bauer government.

Negotiations Resumed.
"Negotiations were resumed yester

day forenoon by a commission on 
which the national party was repre
sented by former Prussian Finance 
Minister Hertz, the People’s party by 

’ Dr- Gustav Stresemann, and the Demo
crats by Karl Trimborn. The commis
sion was in touch with the majority 
socialists and Vice-Premier Schiffer 
was in touch with Stuttgart and was 
well posted on the progress of negoti
ations.

"At 1 p.m. Kapp resigned, transfer
ring his powers to Von Luettwitz, who 
becoming nçw more confident, declar
ed that In any event he must keep his 
troops in Berlin at least a fortnight.
His attitude probably was modified by 
the fact that a section of the soldiers 
declared against him. and two of his 
generals informed him the behavior 
of the Baltic troops had 
rete In the army.
v„t'C afternoon’s negotiations,
Van Luettwitz said conferences had 
taken place between Ernest Daumig 
a"d other Communist leaders on one 
on eth»ndfh° ' Ba,,erand General Pabst

El!, lïr mKd^ :hnrdeaK WHEAT BOARD MEETS, 

munlsts. Daumig was ready, to pro- „ , -----------
claim a soviet republic under military Marph 18 ~A meeting of
protection. y ‘.ie Canadian wheat board was

-ss I zzer,

Col.
I

Mode:

il <5K*a

Electric u
SPECIAL PRI

and Wiring.

i!>! V)
M:

1m
any grasping employer 

ito secure female labor at less than liv
ing wages and will protect children 
Every child is entitled to at least a pub
lic school education. He wondered why 
Ontario did not develop Bolshevism when 
88 per cent, of the public school at
tendance is wastage.

Speaking of the proposal for the abol- 
tion of property qualification for 

lie office

fSfj l.jI f r |! î but

I!
FRIEND, you 

kind? Alve 
Chaser; cold 
Alver, 501 Sh 
$4 Queen eti

on
causes ofI

«•I
pub-

he repeated the well-worn 
phrase about the promised bill that will 
make brains,, not mud, the qualification 
for public office in Ontario.

Speaking on the temperance question, 
he said the referendum ballot paper 
was a masterpiece as a Chinese puzzle. 
Labor has made progress for itself and 
for public welfare since the curse of 
strong drink was removed. Referring to 
ex-Premler Hearst’s announcement prior 
to the election as to how he proposed 
to vote, Mr. MacBrlde said: "We havegot 
away from the day of the individual and 
do not care how one man or another 
iü-iyiX2te' ,We are collectivists and all 
legislation )0 this house should express 
the collective Judgment of the people.” 
J,nCiden^"y Mr’ MacBrlde said he was 
"°4 ,‘he confidence of the govern- 

I am one of these bolter chaps 
who have an opinion of their own.”

He spoke in appreciation of Sir Adam 
Beck and said the Hydro enterprise 
staniis for the whole principle of public 
ownership in Ontario. He consoled H. 
?r',/awf'rt an optimist who might i.

. "?ake lanonade out of the lemons 11 
handed him by the other fellows.

,X<?W 04 ‘he acknowledged worth 11 and virtue of the great leaders of the I 
^T ®rva.tive an<t Liberal parties, he I 
uidnn üfhJf Was 11 necessary to have a I 
pnion. °t farmer and labor now? He I
lJn?nn the blame at the door of the I 

government, not one member of 
which had ever been known to 
wear the union label before. Union I- 

j’-ernmen4 was a horrible tale of sordid I
ne!essietvn®fnr ^uat was ‘he reason and I 
necessity for the new political move-

Y I
The Telephone HR.nation

fi I iO) HEK LEIN I 
short t«m, 
tracts fully 
from $1,000 « 
the purchase 
1’or full inf 
World.

I >
no fa-•H'i

Serving as Many 
as Possible

■
a■ ■ îM'j; iB*

i! i MACKENZIE
Solicitors. 
Building, 85

caused quar-

de-

tirr>7llaTC rec°?n?rxending two-party service at this
materiTf311^ °f .t^$,WorId shortage of telephone 
material We wish to serve as many applicants as
avânabîeW,tTl!he Cable ?nd central offi« facilities 

Z!n j u «îneral u,sc of two-party service
would “uC ï® of installations that
wouM be possible if we devoted all
individual line connections.

CENTRAL tili 
Finches and ; 
riving ; large 
avenue.

HURE^S—-canat
Bird Store, 
Phono Adelali

if
i

A » (J
. I ■

i
PROCTOM’S wi 

Open evening!

» ONLY TABLETS MANNED 
“BAYER” ARE ASPIRIN UR. REEVE »| 

•Kin and ntj 
and me lima ui

facilities toTÎ dr. dean, a
of men, piles 

. Last.Not Aspirin at All without the "Bayer Cross'* ... „Xul°ar/'«P'ays of Wealth.
•tie expressed himself as distrusted with 

vulgar display of wealth at the opening 
ten» n! legi»latiVfc assembly. The lieu
tenant-governor of Ontario and the
afforrT it W* ln thelr own Wrwn!
a/ d ‘î16 best examples of democracy 
and no fault was found with ceremonial
« Vth the British constitotion!

Mr. AiacBndfc also said he was 
ashamed 10 be in the legislature as a 
representative of labor. The labor men
sene0tott!?ld their llb«rty and will not 

out ‘O’ any party, no matter who 
t^fy ‘nay be. The Labor party does 
not believe in protection to inake a few 

rich; but it does bdieve in pr/ 
tection for women and children of the

to" rS applauded from both 
8/cs of the house when he declared 
there should be no antagonism In On
tario against Quebec. \ W

tt c want in this province," he aaJd 
™ore ‘he entente cordiale. Political 

and religious liberty should be the motto 
°( our people. (Applause).

Thomas Marshall, Lincoln, 
adjournment of the debate 
tinues today.

h.lnÎ ™l!r. conditLion» °< material shortage are

remits of thrS.«Tj.!eofwarf ^
aJr*tXJendi™g two-Party development we 
Za^™°rtnA 1° m.?,et a try(n8 situation 

z l WlU Pr°°ide the conven- 
1 telfphoT}e connection to the maxi- 

mum number of applicants.

«'ETHERSTOnI
office, Royal 1 
Inventors safd 
pointe/s. Hr]
fices and

*--------

©
-e constituency 

me. From 
to public 

never asked whether a 
r ,or Tory. (Applause.)

Wliere I could give the position of fire 
ranger to the poor boy, he got it 
time. (Applause.)
hZriS''Ge'ltral Koss went on to say he
tiilh,r!e.en|othe C'V\ eervlcc make many 
failures in appointments. The present
w!tor^m,ent decIared “ had done away 
w th patronage; but for the first office
riofiaf ,vaFant in eastern Ontario the 
defeated L.F.O. candidate gave a letter 
of recommendation to an applicant, and 
next day came up to Toronto in person 
with a second candidate. (Laughter.) 
He also read an advertisement for an
other vacant Job. directing that applica
tions be sent to the secretary of the 1 
L. P. (Laughter.)

Premier Drury: Did he get the Job’ 
Brjg.-General Ross next

A & *■ cou:not
v"

Poij*
\ severy Vvanteu - 

hens, etc. 
crate-fed 
tiling in poul 
list.

r dlna avenue’.

chi

I
sp We loa

Th^ Bell Telephone Company
of Canada

Rooifey%
LUMrunTÀtiL.

wood, 295 Jar 
in*: phone.

.7Y>r Coldg, Pain, Headache. Neural- Barkan „h,„.
*1*. Toothache, Earache, and for ration! £ich containe 
Rheumatism, Lumbago, Sciatica Neu- Asnirin ,hThen yo,u are 
Title, take Aspirin marked with the fcribed Tl on ?8n,ufne , Aspirin pre
name “Bayer” or you are not taking teen ve»r« p^ysician» for over nine- 
fAsplrin at all. g ^ow mad« in Canada.
r Accept only "Bayer Tablets of lets h„, box!s containing 12 tab- 
^Plrtn" i„ an unbrok,„ "Baye?l Z  ̂ ’ W’"^ 8̂48

There Is only one Aapirtor-’ Ilaycr'’—You must say “Bayer"
£ - SS («r?t T. ^nufsotur, e, Mono.

1 complete dl- 
getting realI

moved the
which Scrap I

Sell yôur scJ 
dealers. The 
Limited. Toro

con-
iI

.. , referred to
the speech of lion. Manning Doherty 
and the minister’s reference to Rev Dr' 
Cody, which he had today explained 
were misunderstood. But in • the ex
planation the minister had simply dis
claimed any disposition to reflect on 
Rev. Dr. Cody.

"I say. however, that the remark re
ferred to more than Rev. Dr. Cody It

BURNING STEAMER SCUTTLED
Panama, March 18.—The 

steamship Olockson, from 
phia, March 2, for Vladivostok, 
fire Saturday off Cape Mala 
leaving Balboa. She 
Balboa harbor and

American 
Phtladel- 

caught 
after 

was towed back to 
scuttled.
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Estate Notices. . Applications to Parliament
ÂPSljOation +o farliamMnt'T

power to prescribe 
which raw or

the manner In 
.. prepared opium, or any

other drug, is packed and marked for 
c*Jfl°rt> .and to prescribe the record 
which snail be kept In connection with 
such export. Import, receipt or sale.

Provides Penalties.
The resolution provides that penal- 
B7nay be Imposed for the violation 
,, Ve Provisions of the proposed ^
ISSUS- *£*££ ÏÏÏZ‘% Z‘ Retum is Tabled ™ Common
greon, dentist or druggist, carrying on 
a bona fide business In a shop, may 
be excepted from penalties Imposed 
for manufacturing, celling or distribut
ing drugs without license, but 
druggist must keep records of the 
amount of drug received or sold by 
him In accordance with regulations.

Inspired at Shanghai.
The International opium conven

tion, said Mr. Rowell, had lte In
spiration at a conference held In 
Shanghai in 1909, at which Hon. W.
U M. King, the present leader of the 
opposition, was a representative, 
was estimated at that time that there 
were 2,000,000 addicts to the opium 
habit in China. The attention 
Canada had been drawn to the exist
ence of this traffic within the Do
minion by some riots which

ADS EXECUTORS’ NOTICE NOTICE le hereby given that an ap
plication wt4 be made by the MunielpaJ ■ </ 
t Si potation oi the Township e? Turk 

the Legislative Aeesnsbly of tits t'ro- 
tlhwe yf Ontario at the ensuing burton 
let' the loliowlng pu,poses I 

h To enable the Council of the Bald 
Cerporetlon to pas# bylaws i 
- (•; 9 or prescribing the distance from

the etrset line of a street leas tinati 
C6 feet wide, on whk% no building 
Shall be tractedr

(b> For preeociblng titat there be a 
passageway 3 feet In width on one side 
of leeldettces, /. .

k) For prohibiting, licensing, régu- 
latlng end con (rod ng the erection, 
within any defined arms on defined 
highways, of publié garagesi 

(d) For licensing, regulating and 
governing drivers and «owners at ve
hicles for hire, and establishing the 
Mites or fare# to be changed;

<e) For the, prevention at smoke 
nuisance In thé Township.

(0 For incorporating as 
towns the Inhabitants of any defined 
portion or portion* of the said town
ship subject to conditions similar to 
those provided in tit* Municipal Aot 
for the Incorporation of towns.
1. To amend Çeov'1,' sub-sjo. "0,” of 

an Act Respecting the Tewnihl,) cf 
York, being Chap. 100, passed .in the 
sixth y oar cf fifl Majesty's reign, by 
adding o paragraph to same providing 
that where thé Corporation .has reduced 
the assessment on lend* which would 
otherwise be charged -fcrr a proportion 
of the construction mentioned In this 
RUb-scctlort amt charged the amount of 
the reduction Therefor to the Water 
Works Pectitm'. lit which the lande are 
situate, end after the passing of the 
Act. ftir which apt* I cation has been 
mode, buildings have been erecAsd on 
the Sold lands, the cost of the con
struction mentioned In this sub-section 
way be charged agnlnst the lands of 
which the assessment has bean so reduc
ed end the amount paid on account 
thereof dial! be placed to the credit of 
the Water Works and Maintenance Ac
count of the said Corporation, provided 
tluit tile rate to be charged shall be the 
some as against the lands adjoining 
thereto.

8. For validating all sales of land made 
within said Municipality prior to the 
3let day of December, 1918, for arrears 
cf taxes.

4. To emend an Act Respecting the 
Township of York, being Chapter 08, 
cessed In the 7th year of the reign of 
His Majesty King Edward VII.? by strik
ing out paragraph one thereof and In
serting the following:

(1) The Council of the Corporation 
of the Towriehlp of York may by By- 

rested not later than the 15th 
day of November In any year enact 
that the meeting of the electors for 
tb" nomination of candidats# for the 
offices ef Reeve, Deputy-Reeves and 
Connotions shall be held on the 21»t 
"*y, l'* December In each year, unless 
that day fall* on Sunday. In which case 
to* nomination shall he held on the 
Preceding Friday and that the election 

Rf, Deputy-Reeve* and Coun
cillors shall be held on the 1st day of 
January next thereafter, except where 
that day falls on Sunday, in which 

ejection shall be held on the following dey.
^TARR, SPENCE. COOPER A FRASER, 

Str°e";fTorohto AppU<!*nU' 120 
M^hed10».TOn,ntO th,e tenth

B CEB "FSE"tieln Wanted. ____ , Properties for Stile.
k# MOi.a, Uvkvu.e, nontativ wû tiens 

ruati convenient to titcttleii, fats to 
n'1.1' ut c.Hy only 10 cental cerne, tot. 
‘.UR*1 nu dry, beautiful situation! pries 
f«»9 dowty terme, |1« down, tfl month» 
jy. Open evenings, E, V, tilepheue, 
Limited, 138 Victoria street,

al‘d cottage, $1,860-La short 
distance north of city limits, close to 
Yonge street and radial carei good gar
den land: terms, $100 down, $40 quar-
7mn.d PT«^uln*,"' E' T‘ Stephens, 

limited, 1M- Victoria street.
l oronto-Hamilton highway, 

stop 3314, rich sandy loam| convenient 
to New Toronto Industries; an Ideal 
location for a home and gardening! 
a emaH cash payment down will secure 

.5 i.Y ,oU and tile .balance can be! , 
paid like rent. Open evenings, HuWbs k 
A Hubhs, Limited. 134 Victoria street,,

Properties Wanted
PTu. bDWAROS, 1 A" FsimloK A va—\ 

Want for waiting clients five hundred 
small ho vises this montflv They all 
liny* rood deposits, to pay down. Calk 
write or phone Gerr. Sr$|, , « *

I
BOV WAN TEB—Seed Opportuns

» Its ly* advaitUemetu, .Lpplÿ Wet-id
•IN THE ESTATE OF ESTHER 

' WARE MOORE , i1pc jjVy 40 Mh hmunh W, 
tC',-ÂTvt!sT “Ûv,, Iwi- open ter a ré- 
• bavls yevinÿ htaii to take charge bf 

Ullÿ del'veiÿ and make collections) 
* rklIMt Le competent Ford moto.1 driver, 

yrthleatlovl In first Instance' to 
<*k I*- V.ctltl tiicuitii Of flee. Ham-

(Centlnued from Page 1.)
French and English was al*o carried.

. Question of Reeleesifioation
À. E. Frlpp of Ottawa brought up* 

the question of reclassification of the 
civil service. The reclassification, he 
Mid, had been proceeding for some 
months and from the Information he 
had he thought it to be in the inter
est of the public service that a halt 
should be called. Authority was 
given to the civil service commission 
lti 1818 to claeàtfy the civil service. 
But, Mr. Frlpp submitted, a proper 
reading of the act wouldlbe found to 
be that the cJaaaificatton Should af
terwards be ratified by the heads of 
the different department*. But tha 
experte employed, Arthur Young and 
Com pan» of Chicago, have gone ahead 
without* consulting anybody. Up to 
September last, there had been 
pended on classification the sum of 
$91,281. It was estimated that there 
had been .a further expenditure In
curred of $60(000 up to the beginning 
of tM* present month.

Qlyea Instances
Mr. Frlpp gave Instances of the 

classifications. There was the case, he said, of the secretary of the In
terior department, who was classi
fied at only $1,400 a year, altho he 
would have to know the work of the 
department thoroly. The secretary 
of the civil service commission, how
ever, who required only a knowledge 
of clerical work, was classified at 
$4,800. )

“This whole classification has been 
nothing less than a stupendous three; 
there has been no distinction regard
ing merit or efficiency, these so-called 
experts merely having classified the 
jobs," he said.

Says Workers Dissatisfied.
“I appeal to you to get rid of these 

gentlemen and let the deputy minis
ters and their chief clerks, who are 
the proper persons, do the work," Mr. 
Frlpp went on. In another passage, 
he said: “The thing Is patronage of 
the worst kind. Ninety-five per cent, 
of the civil service today Is upset. 
The employes are discouraged, and we 
are losing the best men because of 
such dissatisfaction, and the fact that 
they can get better salaries else
where.”

J. H. Burnhafti, Peterboro, blamed 
the government for voting to put its 
duties In the hands of the commission. 
The government, he said, had stigma
tized itself.

Jacques Bureau, Three Rivers, ob
jected to this term, but the Speaker 
aald Mr. Burnham had not cast

Nctles le herebf glveti that the orettl- 
vor* ai blether Ware Moore, late ot the 
Uiy of Toronto,' .Widow, deceaeed, who
ïis. shTi.isattJafciUKsss
or entitled to shave*, in her estate, 
u-Hby notified pursuant lq «the statutes 

in mat behalf made anfr provided, to 
senu by pus* prepaid or omerw^ie de- 
liver to the undersigned, the admlnis- 
tuvtore with the will annexed at the 
«elate, on or before the Tth day ot April, l|Ûp, their Christian and sur- 
mthrt#, addressee and description», and 
lull particulars, duly verified, of tlieh 
oialm*, accounts or Interests, and the 
dtturs.ot the-securities, If any, held by 

tlwnji, Imnfedintely after the aald Tin 
il April, 1820. the aaaete at the aald
t t'tieasad will bè distributed among tha 

parties entitled thereto, having regard 
claims or Interests of which 

tuejAdmlnlstratore Shall then have had 
notice, and all other» will be excluded 
frt.m said distribution.
THE TORONTO GENERAL, TRUSTS 

„„ CORPORATION,
-, . -, 88 B*y Btreet, Toronto, 
Administrators with the Will 

MALONE, MALONE 
Solicitors.

Dated at Toronto this 
March. 1910.

Show Departmental 
Figures.arc

Çôutïeu t v,• Aino ou«lnee»-getter want-
ei, Arm* The Vtkld, <4 West Rleh-
mdnd t l-.Vvt-. ARMY OF POSTMASTERSevery

I tasls Help Wanted. Ottawa, March 18.—(By 
Prej*.)—There are probably 70,000 names 
on Canada’s payroll at the present time, 
according to n return tabled in the 
house of commons today showing the 
nymber of employes employed in the 
various government departments, 
return, which was asked for by E. W. 
Tobin (Rlcnmond-Wolfe 
ures up to September, 
meats, us follows :

Agriculture ..............
' Civil service ............

Civil service comm.
Customs ....................
External affairs ....
Finance ...................................
Govemor-generaVs office..
Indian affairs 
Inland revenue 
Insurance .....
Interior .......
Justice .
Labor ,.
Marine .
Militia .
Mines ..
R. N. W. M. P 
Naval ................

Canadian

qooo WA’ùea for homk work, we
need ywvi to make- seeks on the fast, 
easily teamed Auto Knitter, Ex' 
gvtieuce Luuuvessary, Distance int- 
materlai, Positively no canvassing, 
fan, supyiiesi. Particulars 3c stains), 
tK«K, Utv. Auto Knitter Co,, Toronto,

—x-.-pe Kiicêd rea.uênt Isun* 
use,., ,oo,,i atone. A;»*

ih ■ti-’-A. ’ll. Wot id,_________
id" yçi'ioa, glri ÿvâîTtëcü Apply

\fe,td OtiWv, *.4 West .Richmond ISt,

The
a town or

It >r-glves the flg- 
1919T' by depan -

............ 1,910Of
66ex- 119

3,601
on the Pacific coast in 1908, following 
which claims for a considerable quan
tity of opium destroyed m the riots 
were made by the Chinese of that 
section.

Mr. Rowell remarked, In passing 
that the international opium conven
tion had been subscribed to by four 
dynasties, all of which had 
to exist before the convention came 
into effect. These dynasties were the 
Hohenzollern, the Manchu, the Hape- 
burg, and the Romanoff.

The house adopted the resolution, 
after Hon. W. L. Mackenzie King 
had thanked Mr. Rowell for the pains 
he had taken In explaining the history 
of the opium convention to the house 

Pass Motion to Bring In Bill-
First reading was given the new 

optiim and drugs qct Introduced’ by 
Mr. Rowell, as minister of health, and 
the bill will be given second raid
ing tomorrow.

Debate was resumed on the' résolu- 
tion to amend the shipping1 act so as 
to simplti- the granting of certificates 
of masters of sailing vessels of Cana
dian register. D. D. McKenzie said 
pat he could not eee any difference 
between the sending to sea of an un
worthy ship and the granting of cer
tificates to inexperienced masters

Progress, was reported on the reso
lution, and the house adjourned until 
tomorrow afternoon.

7* .
1,082 .CARR & DAVIES

981 QerraVd St. East
annexed, 

dfc LONG, 13
Mechanics Wanted.

tM alu.' Ayvft 1, the Initiation foe 
tec Loce.t 152, International Union of 

1 Nation*--# Engineers, will be $10,00, 
Hon-ttnton stationary engineers should 
tike Advantage of the lower fee now 
charged- Office, hours, 8-So a.m., to 
$$0 o,r.i„ and i p_m, to 6 p.m„ at 167 
Gha:«i -tree.. J. Cummlng:-, business

1,156
5269th day of 30notice—On a?QUII78 ,or Immediate sale, 300

dwellings In the east end. Clients
$M0 to $1000, Ca*h depo,1U of from 

LIST with us for quick sale.

3.860
586M.tur -7?h, 'Tijt, ftjlf X 213

6.061
6,869ceased

Call, Write or Phone 
<Qer. 3445 or Ger. 2469

277
1,643 
2,687

Postoffice (permanent) ... 7,989 
Postoffice (temporary) ... 2,942

.. 11,211

Chlrttov°toiU *1Vo11' Pursuant to

ss-n.’rarÆ'A.’Sï'^ æ.*ïis
.on or about tlw 19th day of Msuroh 1310 
ar» requeeted to send by post prepaid 

John A. Milne, «mmBo- 
Vkiî T t*le A<to»lnletmtor of his estate, 
their Dairies end addVeseos and f ,11 pur-
the nÜÏ, W/iyn* ot ti‘,e:r Claims, and 
the nature of the stourltiee, if any, held
*a„nleiîo.?nd, that aft®r tire Uth day of April, 1929, the aald ndnilnlstnator will 
‘JT?0"®4 to Atotrlbuto the assets of the 
deceased, among the 
thereto, bavl 
cktime of

aïoti-
Florida Farms for Sale. por-

Salesmen Wanted. Poetmaetera ........
Privy council ... 
Public works ...
Printing ......................
Railways and canals. 
Secretary of state... 
Trade and commerce 
D. 8. C. R
Pensions board ........
Immigration ................

61
FLORIDA FARMS and Investment». W. 
. R. Bird, 63 Richmond west. Toronto.

.. 4,400

.. 1,116 
.. 2,080

SALESMEN—Write for list of lines and 
(till particulars- Earn $2000 to $10,000 
Hearty- Big demand for men. Inex
perienced or experienced, city or tra
veling. Nef l Salesmen's Tr. . Assn.. 
Dept. IIS. Chicago.

82
1.804

'6,396
1,232

FORTY-FIVE acres on Dundas Street 
at Islington; large house and outbuild
ings; well watered; large orclmroL 
ply to R* A. Montgomery, Te 
Building, Toronto.

Ap ec iiBicycles and Moiorcydes. mule
69,374TotalBICYCLES wanted for cast). McLeod, 

181 Xing west._______________ persons entitled‘'lT1r t regard only for the
«tottoÀ and” that® tho^mlnlstiato?

notice llC eha 1 not toen have received 

jam tes Rdss,
Per Hi* Solicitor. JOHNAA.mMILNE,°Tl2 

i emple Building, Toronto.

WOODSTOCK INQUIRY 
OF GAS SITUATION

Motor Cars.
Articles for Sale. _ *•

SPRING
BARGAINS 

In Used Motor Cars 
Read This List

IATHS—.•> quantity of used laths In 
UuaLee. Box 75. World.______

At Public Investigation, Declare 
Supply Inadequate and 

Quality Unbearable.
Chiropractic Specialists.

OR. F. H. SECRETAN, graduate special
ist; Dr. Ida Secretan. graduate spe-i 
cialist—One Bloor Street East, corner 
tiwgc. Imperial Bank Building, 
appointment, phone North 854*. VETERANS AEQUEST 

FE MEDICAL CHIE
1916 COLE, newly painted and In spien. 

did condition.
1917 COLE, model 860, with cord tires, 

completely overhauled, 
tractive price.

PACKARD twin six In excellent running
,.,‘.H.der' w,tii six cord tlree, nearly new.
WHITE LIMOUSINE, motor runs wall, 

upholstering in splendid condition.
W1LLYS-KNIGHT, 1919, run only 4000 

miles, splendid condition.
OVERLAND 6-cyllnder, 7-passenger, In 

good condition. A bargain.
MSwU&t1LI,ï D45’ Thl* car for Imme

diate sale, $1000.

Woodstock, March 18.—(Spécial.)—* 
That the supply of gas for several 
months past had been wholly Inade
quate and the quality unbearable was 
fully established by a dozen or more 
witnesses at the public enquiry con
ducted here today by E. S. Bstlln, pro- 
vlndlal gas commissioner. W. T. Mc
Mullen, city solicitor, conducted the 
examination of witnesses on behalf of 
the city, while Major Sweet of Brant
ford appeared for the Gas Company. 
Nothing new or startling "developed 
during the hearing. The witnesses all 
told of the scarcity of gas and the 
poor quality supplied. The surprising 
incident of the proceedings was the 
admission of Major Sweet, counsel for 
the company, who stated that the gas 
supplied was not being purified at the 
present time, and that the purifier at 
Glenwood was not In operation. Tin 
local consumers had been given to un
derstand some time ago that the puri
fier had been repaired and was in oper
ation. The cross-examination of offi
cials of the Gas Company revealed the 
fact that the vending companies are 
not viewing the impurity of the gas 
with any concern, and apparently are 
not making any attempt to Improve 
conditions as far aa the quality of the 
gas is concerned.

For EXECUTORS’ NOTICE TO 
CLAIMANTS.

at a very at- ..srist,.? jaasr°*-
other person 
against or

Dentistry.
any

or persons having Claims

gentleman, deceased, who died jn or 
about the 14th day of February, 1920, are hereby notified to send by post prepifd 
or., t® deliver to the undersigned, the 
solicitors for William G. Thurston and 
The Toronto General Trusts Corpora- 
tion, the Executors under the will of the 
said Walter Blacket Brumell, deceased, 

before the first day of May. 1920, 
i"'*'^ Christian and surnames, addresses 
and descriptions and full partloula 
their claims and the nature of tn« 
curlty, if any. held by them.

And notice is fukher given that the 
aald executors will on and after the told 

1820’ distribute the 
n the said testator, Walter 
Brume amon* the parties 

i toereto. having regard only to -he 
claims of which the said executors shall 
then have notice and the said exqpmors 
will not be liable to any person o/ver- 
eons of whose claim they shall 
have had notice, and such credit 
son not delivering on deeding / 
to the undersigned wit 
limited, will be exclu» fa'
tidpatlon In the 
In the hands of

Rt A. GALLOWAY, Dentist, Yonge
Gueen. Crowns and bridges. Tele- 
IhiOUe for ingni appointment.

and

any
reflection upon any member of the 
house.

Mr. Burnhâm went on to blame the 
laziness and Indifference of the gov
ernment, together with the press, for 
the present state of affairs.

Why Call U. 8. Experts?
Mr. Edmond Proulx, Preseott, ask

ed why the government had found It 
necessary to send to the United 
States for so-called 
handle the work of reclassification. 
It was not so long ago that the gov
ernment was preaching the doctrine 
of “no truck or trade with the Yank
ees.” The government was alto
gether too1- fond of "passing the 
buck" to experts and commissions.

Hon. N. W. Rowell stated that 
there was no objection to the motion 
and that it might pass.

N. W. Rowell Explains.
Mr. Rowell proceeded that the civil 

service commission secured the servi
ces of the firm with the largest ex
perience on this continent on classifi
cation work. Arthur Young & Co. had 
a very high reputation, but the re
sponsibility of the classifiest|m rested 
with the civil service .commission.

Mr. Bureau: "Did Arthur Young & 
Co., or the civil service commission, 
make the classification?”

Mr. Rowell; "The civil-service 
mission made the

OR. KNIGHT, Exodontia Specialist..
Practice limit id to" painless tooth ex
traction. Nurse. 167 Yonge. opposite 
SialpiO.i S.

(Continued from Page 1.)
“That the government restore the 

ban on the Hearst newspapers.
“That the government decline to 

prohibit the manufacture or sale of 
oleomargarine In Canada.

That armistice day be recognized 
by the G.W.V.A. and memorial services 
held on the Sunday nearest that date.

“That the militia department be re
quested to supply gun carriages and 
the necessary rifles for a funeral party 
to- G.W.V.A. branches where suitably 
located.

"That the government be asked to 
abollph all property qualifications In 
order to enable all citizens, Including 
veterans, to vote at municipal elec
tions.

"That the government encourage the 
use and production of Canadian-mined 
coal and thereby offspt American com
petition. ’ This was advocated not 
soldier question but 
one.

day of

NO I ICE °VvPFUCATIOr7 FOR’
Dancmg. REPUBLIC 

MOTOR CAR CO."IIR. AND MRSTS. TiTCHtNER SMITH.
twice cooaen ij tiancv for moving pic
tured : appointed chief Canadian re
presentative Auier.can Dancing wlas- 
tbtu Association. Two private studios, 
Yonge and Bloor, Uerrard and Logan. 
Individual and class Instruction. Te'.c- 
pnone Uerrard three-nine.
Vairvlew boulevard. Beginners’ 
idvanced classes every night. 

ja j tiKuOUKT College of Dancing— 
Next beginners’ clu»s will meet Tues
day arm Vriuay evenings, commencing 
Tuesday. March 2nd. Terms—five dol
lar» eight lessons. Enroll now to secure 
place. Mbdern dancing. I'ark. 862. C. 
r’. Davie. Principal.

OF CANADA? LIMITED, NOTICE is hereby given that Mar
garet Henrietta Pettit of the Cltyof 
Toronto, in the County of York, in the 
Province of Ontario, married woman 
wUl apply to the Parliament of Canada 
at the next session thereof for a Bill of 
Divorce from her. husband. Edward 
LaVemo Pettit, of the said City of To
ronto, olerk, on the ground of adultery 
and desertion. a„ *

Æ sJsssxvîJisns
MARGARET HENRIETTA PETTIT 

By .her. Solicitor. G. H. GILDAY, 'l2 
Richmond St. East. Toronto.

rs of 
e se-5.B8 YONGE STREET 

Phone North 7311
experts to

Write 1 
and The United Auto en-

Sales, Limited
i>45 YONGE ST.

OFFER AMAZING bargains In used cars 
for the week end; it is the last days of 
our great spring drive of good, used 
cars comprising salesman demonstrat
ors and a splendid choice of first-class 
cars that are thoroughly rebuilt and 
repainted. We guarantee every one, 
Ford. Chevrolet, Maxwell, and others 
of the popular makes-, to be in good 
condition. All cars can be seen and 
tested. The list Is too long to give 
here. Come and pick out the best. 
They are all as good 
THE UNITED AUTO SALES, LTD., /

54S Yonge Sti^et

n»t Ihen 
?t or) per- 
hb^claim 
né fbove 
any par-

c:r^----

Electric Wir'ng and Fixtures.
SPECIAL PRICEo nEI ec tri c a I Fixtures 

and Wiring. Ari Electric. 307 Yonge.

NOTICE OFdAPoPrUCATION FORte as a
as an economic, e said executors. 

Dated at Tosbnto this 17th 
March, 1920. / day of

FAIL TO END STRIKE
OF NEW YORK DOCKMEN

Notiee Is hereby gfven that Margaret
ff^ouC„T6of°Uhk6
to t°hetnpa?i,a âenrtleodf a^the*^
session thereof for a Bill ' of oîvorae 
from her husband, Albert Richard Cooper 
of Buxton. Derbyshire, in England, re
cently a soldier, on the ground of adul
tery ahd desertion.

Dated at Toronto, Province of Ontario. 
January 19, 1920. ’

May Start Newspaper.
of newspapermen 

among the delegates was appointed .to 
look Into the question of starting a 
newspaper in the interests of the G.W.

THURSTON & CO.,
23 Toronto Stfeet, Toronto, 

Sqllcltore for the Executors.
A committee> Herbalists.

as new.
New York, March 18.—Efforts to 

settle the strike of longshoremen, 
which for five days has tied up coast
wise shipping 'here, failed today when 
boat «operators, in conference 
strike leaders, declined to consider de
mands for Increased wages and de
clared the only solution w^e that the 
men return to work at thefr old 

A proposal that the

FRIEND, you need h.u cnaser. 
kind?
Chaser; cold and pneumonia destroyer. 
Alver, 501 tiherbourne Street; Druggist. 
$4 Queen street west. Toronto.

What
Alver s Restorative Hcib r'.i; IN THE SURROGATE COURT OF THE 

County of York.—In the Matter of the 
Lstate of Ann Tompkins, of the City 
of Toronto, In the County of Yo-ki 

. Married Woman, Deceaeed. ’

NOTICE is hereby given that all per
sons having claims against the estate 
of the said Ann Tompkins, who died on 
or about tihe 19th day of October, 1919, 
at the City of Toronto, In the County 
of York, are required to send to the 
undersigned on or before the 26th day of 
March, 1920, their names, addresses and 
descriptions and full particulars of their
iiulyn\-ermed’CUrlty" lf any’ hsM i5y them 

-And take notice that after the said 
26th day of March, 1920, tf.ie executors 
will proceed to distribute the estate of 
the said Ann Tompkins among the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of wlulch they shall then 
have 'had notice.
AYLESWORTH, WRIGHT. THOMPSON 

& LAWR, Bank of Hamilton Build
ing, Toronto, Solicitors for the Exe- 

• cutors.
Dated at Toronto this 

March, 1920.
IN THE SURROGATE COURT OF THE 

County of York.—In the Matter of the 
Estate of Albert Tompkins, of the City 
of Toronto, In the County 
Gardener, Deceased.

Tonight the delegates were' 
guests of the local branch of the G.W! 
V.A. at a theatre party, after 
a dance was held in the 
hall.

thecom- 
classlflcetion. 

Arthur Young & Co. Were the firm 
called In to advise them."

Continuing, Mr. Rowell said that the 
classification cards were approved by 
the deputy minister and heads of 
branches before being sent to the civil 
service commission. In fact, whatever 
Information was got was secured with 
the approval of the heads of depart
ments.

withUSED CAR SNAPS which 
conventionInvestments.

Room 338, 17 Queen street east. To
ronto, Ontario, Canada, Solicitor for 
applicant. Margaret Elizabeth

ONE six-cylinder Hudson touring car. 
TWO four-cylinder Hudson*.
ONE Stoddard Dayton.
THESE cars have been overhauled and

are guaranteed to be in first-class con
dition.

Up=Towm Service Station
166 Bedford Rd. Hill 7045.

BRfcAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable u«td
‘.•ilia And trucks, all types. 
k»r 46 Carlton street.

Approve Higher Pensions.
The morning session of the con

vention was mainly occupied in deal
ing with the question of political 
tlon by the G.W.V.A. and the re, 
quest for an Increase in the pensions 
granted to soldiers and dependents. 
By a decisive majority the convention 
approved of the proposal of the Do
minion executive to amend the con
stitution to permit of discussion of 
political questions In local commands. 
An amendment to introduce political 
action was defeated. The convention 
also went on record as approving of 
an Increase in pensions to meet the 
Increased cost of living and also to 
provide more generous pensions for 
widows and parents. A resolution to 
accept cash" payment In lieu of pen
sions for disabilities under twenty per 
cent, was defeated. „

.ui.i guaranteed— 
short tarm. first mortgage land con
tracts fully guaranteed In amounts 
from $1,900 to $25,000, on basis to net 
the purchaser 20 per cent, per annum. 
For full information apply Box 78, 
World.

29 FEK Lti» I . pc.
wages. 

me.n resume 
work with a promise of jl retroactive 
wage increase September, which was 
made by Robert M. C. Wade, a fed
eral conciliator, also failed.
•tors agreed to wage Increases Sep
tember 1, contingent on an In crease __ 
la freight rates then, but would not 
agree that they should be retroactive.

Cooper.

ac-
Valuable Cow Loses Life

On Way to Its New Home
Opena-

Legal Cards. Sortie Salaries Increased.
Queried by Mr. Best of Duffertn, 

Mr. Rowell admitted that In 1919, prior 
to the presentation of the classifica
tion, some salaries had been increased 
In the estimates. But he had no hesi
tation In saying that the government, 
In tnis respect, made a mistake. The 
Increases were lew in number. But 
they should have been left over until 

classification was brought down. 
wJ, ar.? ”ot infallible," said Mr. 
RoweH We make some mistakes.
Zf/Z ‘a °”e, we made in connection 
with the civil service."

‘‘More Humane System.”
V. D. McKenzie criticized the gov- 

en,ment at length, urging that "some 
more humane system be adopted to 
deal with government servants." Since 
1911, he said, there had been 11,000 
employes dismissed and 24,000 hired. 
He blamed pre-election promises Tor 
the fact that there were about ten 
for every one Job.

E. Lapointe (East Quebec) asked 
the government to appoint a commit
tee to deal with employee of the sen
ate and house of commons.

(Hon. N. W. Rowell said he thought 
these employes had been dealt with 
last year. He was not as familiar 
with the service as he would like to 
bo, and It might be desirable to adopt 
Mr. Lapointe’s suggestion.

Replying to his critics, Mr. Frlpp 
said Mr. Rowell was wrong when he 
said the deputy ministers had not 
disapproved of the plan. They went to 
the senate last year and protested 
strongly, he said. The resolution was 
ther carried.

Motion to Amend Opium Aot.
Hon. N. W. Rowell, In his capacity 

as minister of health, introduced a 
resolution providing for amendments 
to the opium and drug act. The min
ister explained that the object of the 
legislation, which would be based upon 
the resolution, was to put in force 
the conclusions .embodied in the lnter- 
nattonâl opium convention signed at 
The Hague in the year 1912. One of 
the provisions of the peace treaty, he 
said, was to the effect that this con
vention should be enforced by the 
countries signing the treaty.

The resolution provides for amend
ments to the opium and drugs act, 
giving power to the minister of health 
to Issue licensee for the Import, export, 
sale, manufacture and distribution of 
any drug, and to name the ports or 
places In Canada where any drug may 
be imported or exported. He Is given

dale Mar-MACKENZIE & GORDON, Barrister*, 
Solicitors. Toronto General Trusts 
Building, 83 Bav Street., .________

Woodstock, March 18.—(Special.)— 
One of the thorobred Holsteine pur
chased at the pale here came to an 
untimely end. J. Nevell of East Ox
ford was driving "Bessie of Belleview" 
home, when near the city limits the 
cow broke away and raced thru the 
back lot of an east end resident. An 
uncovered well was in the cow's path, 
and the animal fell to the bottom, 
some 30 feet. Before the Holstein, for 
which the owner paid $286, could be 
extricated, it was dead.

Up=Town Service Station
IV- OL.VI-un./ hunu—utiuerictt recnary- 

eu; jo’oiu# anil Chevrolet* overhauled; 
authorized Ford Repair Station; 7 
years’ experience with Maxwell Motor 
Car Co. Rhone Hillcreat 7045.

Live Birds. VETERANS
CENTRAL bird ill URL — Canaries, 

Finches and other oirds constantly ar- 
1U9 Spadlnariving ; large selection, 

avenue.
Items of Interest to Returned Sol

diers Will Be Printed In Thle 
Column If Phoned or 

Sent In.

ARMY AND NAVY VETERAN8

Toronto Univereity President Will 
Receive Warmly Worded Pro

test From Them.

BARTON’S BARGAINS In rename over
hauled used cars—sedans, coupes, tour
ings, roausters, trucks; large stock of 
an standard makes on nund; car* 
t-ought; exenangea made; lioeral terme 
or caen; tires, tuuea at cut-rate prices; 
open evenings. Frank Bai tun, Limited, 
415 Queen street west.

17th day ofhVPE’b—Canada's Leader and Greatest
bird Store, luj Queen stieet west. 

—~~-Fhono Adelaide 2573.______________

Marriage Licenses.
PROCTOh’S wedd.ng rings and licenses. 

Open evenings. 2u2 Xutige._ __ ______

of York, ANNOYING SURPLUS.

They were going to get married 
day In the meantime day-dreams 
Vhe chief occupation.

Red Despatch Says Alaska 
i Would Separate From U. S.

some
wereNOTICE is hereby given that all per

rons having claim* against the estate 
of the sold Albert Tompkins, who died 
on r r atout the fifteenth day of# De
cember. 1919, at the City at Toronto, 
in the County of York, are required 
to send lo the undersigned on or before 
tho 26th day of March. 1920, their names, 
oddrenses and descriptions and full par
ticulars of their claims and security, it 
q-ny, held by them, duly verified.

And_ inke notice that after the, said 
26til day of March, 1920. tha executors 
will proceed lo distribute the ostato of 

full, our the Fnld Albert Tompkins among the 
parties « ntltled thereto, having regard 
otily to Ihe claims of which they shall 
then have had notice.
AYLESWORTH. WRIGHT, THOMPSON 

f.. LAWR, Bank of Hamilton Build
ing» Toronto, Solicitors for the Exe
cutors.

Dated at Toronto this 17th div of 
Marvh. 1920.

FORD MAGNETOS re-charged, $3; test
ed tree. Satisiactlon advertises. Prompt 
attention given. Work guaranteed, at 
btephens - Garage, 13614 Koncesvalles 
avenue. I'ark zoul.

President FAlconer of the Toronto 
University will shortly receive a oopy 
of a resolution from the Army and 
Navy Veterans of Canada protest! 
against 
drunken 
responsible 
against
Addams to this city, 
ution asserts, firstly, that no 
element exists, and, secondly, 
the hostility to the visit comes from 
the public as a whole and not from 
any class or section.

Another resolution was also passed 
directing the attention of the 
ernment to the Inadequacy of voca
tional training pay and of the salar
ies of D. 8. C. R. employes.

Medical. "John, dear,” she sold: "I've heard 
of a lovely flat we might be able to 
get."Paris, March 18.—The Temps today 

quotes a Russian Bolshevik 
despatch. Issued since the 
coup, as saying in connection with 
propaganda of the Bolshevik! In Al
aska: I

“It Is announced that the popula
tion of Alaska Is seeking to separate 
from the United States and organize 
a soviet government.’’

UR. REEVE spec.alizes In affections of 
•Kin snd nerves, dyspepsia, sciatica 
and rneumausm. lb Carlton tit.

radio
Berlin "Whet Is the rent, dear?" he asked.

"Two thousand dollars a year."
The young mas lapsed into deep 

thought, and the flair maiden said rather 
nervously:

"Do you think it extravagant?"
'It Is not,” returned the young man 

slowly, "I WB6 Just wondering what I 
should do with the other $500 of my 
salary.”

ingSPARE PARTS FC.t MOST MAKES and 
models of cars. Your old, broken or 
worn parts rep.aced. Write or wire u« 
describing v,„at you want. We carry 
the largest and most complete stock lu 
Canada of slightly used or new 
and automobile equipment.

WE SHIP C. O. D. anywhere In Canada. 
Satisfaction or refund in 
motto.

CHAW'S AUTO SALVAGE Part Supply.
923-81 Dufferln St.

the statement 
British element”

men that "the 
were

the opposition 
of Jane 

The re sol-

f6rOR, DEAN7 SPECIALIST, DISEASES
of men, piles and listula. 36 Uerrard 
East.

the visit
parts

suchPatents. that

‘•ETHERSTONHAUGH A CO„ head 
_ofilce, Royal Lkink Building, Toronto. 

Inventors safesuarued. Plain, practical 
pointers. Practice before patent of
fices and court*.

French Minister Confers
With Operators and Miners

STRANGE AND USELESS INVENTION

In enumerating some of the strange 
patents sanctioned by the American 
Patent Office an attorney mentions a 
tornado proof house, the invention of t 
New Englsnd mon. It is Wit on a 
pivot so that every breeze turns It with 
Its head to the wind. Among other in
ventions le a "pedal caloriflcatror," with 
which one can blow upon one's toe# to 
warn them. It Is a tube, worn under 
the clothes, with a branch leading to 
etch foot and a" mouthpiece at the top. 
Then there are a poteher for false teeth 
—the end of a corn cot. stuck on a stick; 
a sanitary pocket for carrying chewing 
Stum, a wixslen btt for preventing snor
ing, a noiseless alarm clock that yanks 
the sleeper*e arm Instead ot ringing, 
another that starts a mechanism that 
throws him out of bed, and a machine 
for counting eggs as they are laid!

gov-OVERLAND REPAIRS — A. W. LAIRD,
foreman Overland Sales Co., 1913-17, 

Phone Adeline 5529. Paris, March 18.—Yves Le Troc- 
quer, minister of public works, today 
received a delegation of coal miners 
from the department of Pas 0e Cal
ais, accredited by the miners’ con
gress. After a conference with the 
delegates lasting an hour the minis
ter received the mine managers _ of 
the department, with whom he dis
cussed the mining situation for half 
an hour. Later M. Le Trocquer re- 

-celved the managers and the workers 
together.

J Aeisort street.Poultry Wanted.
ViAnTËd — i-l V E DUCKS, GEESE, 

hens, etc. We specialize in fancy 
ciate-fe-.l chickens. If >ou have any
thing In poultry i i «ell write for price 
«it. We loan crates. Waller's, tipa- 

Aa h emie. Torpm o.

Rooms and Board.
WMrunTABLt PTivate Hotel; Inglis^

•’ood, 295 Jarvis street ; central, heat
ing; phone.

HAMPTON COURT GARAGE, 162 Cum-
I erlund street. Overhauling, repair
ing, and painting; full line accessories. 
Phone North 3777.

BRANTFORD O. W. V. A.I HOLD ELECTIONSSUGAR KEEPS FLOWERS FRESH.

It is reported ihat two professor* cf 
a school of agriculture have made some 
Interesting experiments in prolonging the 
lives of out flowers.

One h 
used in

Brantford. Ont., March 18.—(Special.) 
—James Shut# heads the G.W.V.A. of 
this city, by acclamation, being elected to 
the presidency. On Saturday last nom
inations were held and today the election 
of Shute os president. Duff Sleutln as 
vice-president, and Horry Smith second 
v*ce-president, was announced, with
drawals having left them ht by acclama
tion.

OIL, OIL, OIL
igidred different flowers were 

vhe experiments, and It Was 
found that.)sugar helped to keep most of 
them Leah, but was positively Injurious 
to Miles and sweet peas. It hastened 
the opening of loses and orchid*, but 

I <lid -not affect tulips, ..daisies or ciirysan- 
j fhemums.

Experiments were made

E. P, ROW E, Cons. Iting Oil Geologist, 
Cas_ i.wmsdi.n Bldg.. Toronto. Main

| TH| CATHEDRAL VS. THE BAT- 
J TLESHIP.Scrap Iron and Metals.

fËLL your scrap tôT~Canada’s largest
dealers, The Vnlon "Iron & Metal Co., 

- Llmitod, Toronto.

Reorganize 16th Regiment;. J 
Arrange for Inspection

Another New York Messenger
Vanishes With Securitieswith small

Si. 1’lull's Cathedral will last as one ^t11? , ,, of chl°ral, ether, glycerine,
of the glories of the world for perhaps ,;‘c»hoi. llrnewater and ammonia salts.

rn- A88 5 xsvsa." sen «
ly lasts 20 years, yet the latest battle- Gowers kept in sugar and water lived 

I K"ip. before her guns are Installed, has lour times as long as they ordiinarlly 
list more than St. Haul’s. would.
The bill for H. M. 8. Hood, the first The B>Fai dee* not have an exactly th. fnn—_ battleship since the peace, is over c<lu*‘ tf,ect on the different flowers It t? m otflc®rs- President, C.

C 5 000 000 She Is S94 feet lone | Prone*ei= Carnations seem to like a McTaggart, secretary andwil steim 31 knot* fire* 1» inch C pCr cent- *>'»ïïon. and rose* do bet- treasurer, Sergt. F. Belton; mess com-

rùdîs^ito^rK^gun8,!£„:n e roiuuon nf from *10 ” «**■ zt'sergta-Hay'8utton»ed

EMBROIDERY ON TOWELS.
Belleville, March 18. — (Special.) — 

The 15th Regiment has been 
ganized In this qlty, and will be in
spected In a few days. The sergeants 
have perfected an organization with

When selecting a method of ornament- . New PPFlti March 18.—Another rob
ing a towel one should consider the fact beTF WM Mded today to the already 
.that a towel needs to be laundered .re- long Let among New York brokerage 
quently, and for thle reason delicate houses when John Muir A Co. report- 
handwork, such ae cutwork embroidery ed to the police that a messenger sem
ofr thcdvenernew^t toTetoVd”»' brad curlt^'Æed^nt'llToo^h0^^^ 
of pink chambray stitched just above curltlee valued at $14,000 hod dleap-
the deep hem and on the centre of thl* peered. When getting a job three 
strip -i spray of flowers Is embroidered mortis ago he gave the firm, the 
..1 soft colors. pi Lte a false name and address.

reor-
T\0 NOT change your old job 
U for a nmv one. SticltT If you 
have no job and want a new one. 
then use the liner advertisements 
in The Daily and Sunday World. I

i

lti 1920
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K3IETY
OODSTOCK

•rch 18.—(Spe- 
Soclety has 

lodstock with.
Honorary 

Darrell, sr., and 
president, John 
ts, Judge ’Wal- 
ley; chap’aln, 
retary, Montal- 

Jos. Thomp- 
ayor Gahagan, 
3’Rourke, M. J.' 
i and D. Boyce,
1 Col. McMul- " 
committee to
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M STOCKS FM: ER1DA1* W. L. McKlSNON DEAN H. DETTES

MOTORS on STEELSv. l McKinnon t co. :! FOR UP-TO-DATE INFORMATION OR 
QUOTATIONS ON THE MINING STOCKS

CALL- MAIN 272-3
CORNATetsi:

Oevernment end Municipal 
Debenture*.

%
i

35 Kin* Street Went, PRIToronto. X «TORONTO STOCKS. STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.

-, Ashed. Bid.

■Â
Asked. Bid.I

Atlantic Sugar Off Two Points- WESTERN ONTARIO
Mackay Issues Are in AII __

OIL STOCKS STRONG
Am. Cyanamld com 

do. preferred ...
Atlantic .Sugar cqm*.............. gi

do. preferred
Barcelona.........................

. Brazilian T., L. & P........... 48« 48%
B. C. Fiehfhg ........................... : M
Bell Telephone ....................... 111% 110%
Burt F. N. common..............103 100%

do. preferred ......................... 104
Canada Bread com................... 29
C. Car & F. Co..............

do. preferred ................».. .
Canada Cement com.

do. preferred .........
Can. S. S. Lines com

Strength .In sum.., of the oil group Can PJ®ferre<* ............
provmeu Lie lea.u.e On tne utai.ua, v. Canada 
^xciiangu yesterday. >-eii v; Oii afUppie- do preferred
uie“wveltllbyei^,“' ,ea*ti.er *“ Canadian Pacific Ry.
Lie Wi.uk by advancing 1 puni La to ii Canadian -Salt
and vacuum Las ruse from 18 to h. X’ity Dairy com """
«mile Bonweli oil was in demand at do. preferred
sOA, the nigh level since the lisung 01 Coniagas .....................

t-named issue. file quarterly Cons. Smelters ..’.. ,7
port issued by inu Petrol Oil Coin- Consumers' Gas .........

pauy. reeetiuy summarized in Tile Woriu, Crown Reserve ......
indicated an aggrosi.c program for In- Crow's Nest ...................
creasing production, anu me yield ot Dome ..............................
oil thus tar has been quite substantial. Dominion Canners" "."
vacuum Las controls leases of lands do. preferred ............
close to the Petrol Oil's holdings, aViu Dominion Steel Corp.......... 71
it was stated yesterday that the formei Dominion Telegraph ........... ...
company had secured new capital whlci. Duluth-Superior ... 
will tie expended iic startin* a well o.," Howard Smith com 
the new lease in West Dover. An order Inter. Petroleum .
for pipe has been filled, and the an- La Rose .....................
nounced intention is to start work im- Mackay common.-; 
mediately. do. preferred ..

Trading In mining stocks was not Maple Leaf pref... 
spirited, but the undertone was firm, Monarch common 
generally speaking. Investment buying do. preferred \.. 
is the mainstay of the market, and the N. Steel Car com. 
almost complete absence of speculative do. preferred ... 
purchases has made the technical posi1 Nlplssing Mines .. 
tion extremely strong. Hollinger ad- N. S- Steel com... 
vanced 5 points to 33.70, placing the Pacific Burt-com., 
stock back on the level at which it do. preferred ... 
rested before the downturn which car- Penmans common 
ried the price to 36.40. McIntyre sold Porto Rico Ry. com... 
off a point to 32.12. Wasaplka at 20 Provincial Paper pref. 
was up 2 points and Atlas at 25 up a Quebec L., H. & P...
point. Riordon common ...........

Bar Silver advanced another cent In R°6ers common ..................
New York yesterday, but, save in the do- Preferred ..............
ca»e of Trethewey and Timiskamlng Russell M. C. com.........
there was no definite impulse toward d0- Preferred ..............
higher prices among the Cobalts. Trethe- Sawyer-Massey................
wey at 45% was up. half a point, and do' Preferred ...............
Timiskamlng at 44% showed the gain of shredded Wheat com.
a full point. Kerr Lake, for which 34.60 c.do', Preferred ..............
was bid on Wednesday, came out at &panish RivÇr com....
34.60 yesterday. La Rose at 53 -was do', Preferred ..............
£°wn a point, and Beaver at 61 un- &teel of Canada com..
Changed. do. preferred.............

Tooke Bros, com............
do. preferred ..............

Toronto Railway .................. 48
Trethewey ..
Tucketts common 
Twin City com..
Western Canada Flour.... 135
Winnipeg Railway................ 38

Banks—

Gold—
Atlas ............
Apex ........................LjJa:

130 Boston Cieek v;..
6% 6 Davidson Gold Mines...........

Dome Extension 
Dome Lake |..,
Dotne Mines ....
Go.d Reef ......

101 Hudinger Con. .
28 Hunton ....
57 Inspiration .
00 Iveoru ........ .. , ■ -

63% 68% Kirkland Lake .. ’
.. .32 Lake Shore

73% McIntyre ..
81% Newray ..........»

115% 104% Porc. iV. & N. T.
100- Porcupine Crown

Porcupine Imperial .
137% Porcupine Pedate ...
145 Preston ■.................... ...............
60 Schumadier Gold Mines . 26
38 Tcck-Hughee .........

3.00 Tliompnon-Krist ..
28% West Dome * Consol 

Wasaplka ...
West Tree .

Bflvc r—
.14.00 13.40 Adnnac ..........

...» 63 62% Bailey ............
• y Beaver .................... .........
70% Ctmmhsre-Fertend ...
31% Coniagas ................ ...........
21 Crown Reserve ..............

Co alt Provincial ....
Foster ............

63 Gifford. ............
78% Great Northern

Hargrave ...........
Kerr Lake ....

74 La Rose ..............
87 Mining Corp. ..

Nlplssing’ ......
37 Ophlr ..................

Peterson I.nke
72 Rlght-of-VYay .
38% Silver Leaf ...
73 Tdiiisknmlng ...

116 Trethewey .........
Miscellaneous—

95 Vacuum Gas .
Rockwood 09.

179 Petrol .......................
65 Bothwell ...........

Total sale»--48,396." ‘
S4 Silver—$1.22. •
!W »

Ip We are always at your service.30 Wall Street Hopeful Taxation 
Excess Profits Will Be 

' Lessened.

REASON AT CLOSE

A22 Supplies Ar 
lent Reo 
Sorbed VI

2% on2%1

ISBELL, PLANT & CO.II 
Eli

21■
' 82- 

27 . 26
3%

14.00

Demand.111!I
-5H 9 Standard Bank Bldg.f

BRAZILIAN IS LOWER "4%v 4%Petrol Oil and Vacuum Gas 
a Adv ance Sharply—Hollinger 

Extends Its Rally.

16.70 6.Si Ofcfcsgo. Merci
I .rices tor the 1 

market tod*
sen timer 

iwv»e> er,
t eind tuio ci< 
lower to a 1 

to t'i
Oats 10» t 
tne re wer

.... S%. Firmness in the steel stocks and 
reactional trend in Black Lake As
bestos were incidents that stood-out 
in yesterday’s scattered trading on Lie 
Toronto Exchange, 
days in the week the general 
showed some irregular.. but price 
changes were, for the most part, kept 
within narrow bounds and the mar
ket continued a dull and uninterest
ing affair.

Dominion Iron, which led the listed 
stocks with transactions of 350 «hares, 
sold up half a point to 70 3-4, clos
ing at 70 1-2.

THE INVESTOR’S MINING 
HAND BOOK

ifii J x ii
New lurk. March IS.—Influenced

iruiinly oy tnu hope that congress may 
modiiy or pernaps repeal existing’ tax- 
‘aws relating w> excess prot.es, today a 
siock market registered many substan
tial ,.,adilions to jesteiLuy’s gains The 
greatest strength was displayed by 
snares of companies which are expected' 

1% in, }° ‘uilOW the example of Crucible Steel 
3 • 2 -•> declarm® lib.ral siock dividends out

of surplus earnings, mxureme advances 
in various snares of this class extended 
from 3 to 20 points. W

The rise vas lurtker stimulated by 
reports that the railroad companies, witn 
Uic co-operationj Of the interstate com
merce commission, contemplate award
ing large con tracts for much-needed 
equipment, and gemiu) reconstruction 
of the country's traiisportmivn systems.

Other favorable lac ton included a 
plentiful supply of c.iTl money at six per 
cent., v.lch moderate cfier.ngs of time 
funds at a slight concession trom recent 

4 rigid rates. Foreign exchange 
.1% fe,ted greater firmness.

Outstanding- features of the day, -./Viich 
was the broadest and most active of any 
session since the roveisal of the early 
week of the year, encompassed motors, 
steels and railway equipments, also ship
ping:), leathers and textiles. ,

3% Among rails, food snares, metals ami 
'* sundry miscellaneous specialties, gains 

2L were more moderate. Profit-taking in- 
heavy volume made some impression in 
the later dealings, several of the leaders 
reacting oite to five points from top quo
tations. ;-ak»s amounted to B,875,VO0 
shares.

The strength of Liberty 3%’s attracted 
attention and gave rise to rumors that 
estates and corporations were again ac
cumulating that Issue. Standard rails 
and industrial bonde-were firm to strong, 
but did not keep pace with the /rise of 
stocks, and internationals recorded slight 
changes. Total sales (par value) aggre
gated 312,650.090.

Old United States bonds 
changed on call.

1 • • 22%5 70 69II •> * 
i •> .

•f iHlkWil. f pi
IIS 117 116

71 213 211 I82As on earlier 12 10 FREE UPON REQUEST
HIS BOOKLET contains authentic and complete statistical 

information on all mining companies lit Cobalt, Porcu
pine, Kirkland Lake and other camps in Northern Ontario. 

Everyone interested in Canada’s great and growing Mining In
dustry should have a copy of thi# invaluable reference booties 

As the supply is limited, it would be 
■wise to file your application at once.

■ill111
v 1. Btec 

Lock
trie Ml

-• 11.06»
: 31.6V.
! gLc 'hi 31.26.

Goniluei.ee on t 
the Coin i*-amet 

Ml.ail..eta of 
- on the seuuDnesu 
: celpts >vre auso 

notice has ta«en 
' the failui e 01 uu 

lag costs, file < 
com market, tho, 
more yc<fli.-tak.n, 
lag out of «omen 
the case atier a 
tibat National v
4— a recummendei 
port'duty on Can; 
denials of the rei 
eftset.

Oats comm am
price of *1 a bt
OUt then rcctoed

21 20list

, Tvncom 36 3393 1I
,T.

»
13%El ..3.101

. 29 * 10%I1 141 • V 17

> Wills Bldg. » - - 90Bay St. ^
Toronto»

: "934%Jjl
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il I

Iflli Till Ii

36Steel of Canada, on 
meagre dealings, rose .ialf a po,int to 
81. Atlantic Sugar de-lined 2 points 
to 90, but the preferred remained 
steady at 130 with 130 as the closing 

Cement was steady at 69 and 
Canadian General Electric at 105.

Brazilian and the Mackay 
were the only members of the utility 

display animation, 
heavy In the 1

566U.v.. I ,
S

88% 61%
12bid. s.8.10 3.25 . ,.. 35

.. 166issues 3‘60.60 also mant-iti
group to 
lan was 
finishing at the loweet, 48 1-Y, 
decline of 5-8. Mackay

Brazil-, 
afternoon, 

a net
8%V69% 31

mx t.
,

■ Eli

4.50I ui »-o. AiauKay common re
mained firm at 79. and the preferred 
“rock, which was in excellent demand, 
advanced half a point to 70.

Trading In the war bonds was again 
dull and without distinctive features.

Black Lake Asbestos sold ,at 14 in 
the morning but in the afternoon 
dipped a point,to 13. with 13 as the 
linal bid. Transaction's In Black 
.liake common amounted to only 175 
shares, contrasting wit the recent 
period of activity. Blaok Lake pre- 
1 erred reacted half a point to 24 1-2 

The day’s transactions: Listed 
stocks, 2.862, including 260 mining; 
bonds. *27,600; unlisted stocks, 2,115, 
including 1,500 mining.

64 53

FORTUNE'S FAVORITE
..1,03ünen.f.s ft re thje real basin for nearly all fortunes It is the only

■ ProTt^jU^inv-atmelt msn t0 adhleve financial independence.
-1*^. tS muat rest on sound foun&tion 

p.nat p. oduc...g necessary or useful materials.

89H .2.39
’Provisions 

corn. Temporaril 
bid pork Up *2 a

2.20 wer.12. CD t
. *12.50 12.25 21%

' T6
commodi3m M 45! 4.1 b—a property er119 D146 45 ~ 333 30

If j !
1....... . 1 both22 2128 27% Wholesale co 

United States 
turr-
indicated by I 
index number, 1 
tenths of one p. 
ary 1, the first d 
slice September 
tu.tuber of March 
■narks a gain 01 
March 1 last year 
August 1, 1919. 
price campaign w 
ington, and 138.8 
1, 1914, when the 
eat. The decline 
bur Was maiifly 
new in foodstuf 
stock, oils, fruits 

1 animals.

.... 3%. 181 you like, centre themselves L_ 
Silver Issues are no» “T'ortune’e

Send tor>our booklet. “THE SILVER AGE."
rtrect Wires to New York.

UonaVd, Chandler & Depp, Ine. l’.ïl&ti.Sïa

75 in7672 36% in the nisi100 97I I: S6SW . 4 IIl 1
.1 92

. 18 STANDARD SALES.% 06% 65%i If
UM1

Gold— *
Atlas 2o ................
Gold Reef... - 414 
Holly Con. ..6.65 6.70 e.'sS-
Kirk I-ake.. 69%..............................
McIntyre ... 212 213 212

«D. Crown... 35 ...
Scfhumacher. 25 
T ‘Hughes.. 14 ...
‘V. N- T..,. 20 ...
Masapika ..20 
West Tree.. g 

Silver—
Adame ..
Beaver ...
Crown Res., 35
Foster .........
Gifford 1%
Gt. Norths. 3%
Hargravts.. 3%
Kerr Lake..-4.S0 
La Rose ... 53 
Silver Leaf. 2
Tirnlsk.............
Ti ethewey.

Mlscellaaieous—
Vaopumifas.
Petrol ...........
BothweM ...

Sliver—$1.22.
♦Odd lot.
Total tales—48,396.

140 Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.90INTERNATIONAL PETROL 
SETS UP FRESH RECORD

were un-
m B II
IM! Il il ii H’

50092 91 n3,100131 129% !36082 SIa SPANISH RIVER ATI-! 
HIGH RECORD PRICE!

2009S 97 BOTHWELLHIIHR

ID
70067New Tqrk, March 18.—There U000

1.000
5,000

396
1,000

, was
good trading market on the curb to
day with active buying In many of 
the Industrials and oils. Toward the 
close there was considerable profit- 
taking but In spite of this the 
Let closed almost at the top.

Asphalt was strong after a point 
reaction to 105. United Picture Pro
ductions was active, gaining 3 points 
to 16. Tobacco Products Export con
tinued steady, selling at 23 1-2.
Safety Razor was higher at 10 1-2.

Allen Oil was a feature among the 
cheaper oils, climbing from 2 1-4 to 
8 1-4. Ryan Petroleum was a- bit 
stronger at 3 1-4. International
Petroleum sold at 45, the equivalent 
of 90 for the old stock, or a new re
cord high. Selling pressure 
White Oil back to 28 1-4. Dominion 
was strong late in the afternoon after 
an earlier sinking spell when It sold 
at 13 3-4. The close was around 15.

The mines were quiet.

88BANK OF ENGLAND'S
reserve is Larger

46 'i3%: ’. il-
45 OIL54% 53
35

500London, , March 18.—The 
statement of the Bank 
shows the following changes:

Total reserve Increased £5,996,000' 
circulation decreased £1,710.000; bul
lion increased £2,280.737; other se
curities decreased £103.000; nul,lie 
deposits decreased £136,000; ’othei 
deposits Increased £5,692,000; notes 
reserve increased £4,026.000; govern
ment securities increased £1.672 000 
I The proportion of the bank’s 
/to liability this week is 23.49 
last week it was 21.62 
of discount, 6 per cent.

130'weekly 
of Englatiu

mar-
35 3 . " AmI Tremendous Turnover in This 

Stock in Montreal Market 
—Sugar is Weak*

f Has a very low Capital issue. 
The floating supply of stock is 
small and most of it is held for 
investment.
Any coming out now ip bargain 
stock. It should sell above 60c. 
Place your orders wflfi 
nearest broker, or send it to us.

JOHN PRATT & CO.
79 Adelaide St, East.

Main 6759.

61
i Commerce ....................

Dominion.....................
j Hamilton.....................
j Imperial .......................

Merchants’ .................
Montreal ......................
itoyai......... ’. ...............
Stahdard .....................
Toronto ..........................
Urflon ......... _

Loan, Trust, Etc.- 
Canad.a Landed ....
Canada Permanent .
Colonial Investment.
Hamilton Hroviuent
Huron & Erie........................... 113%

do. 20 p.c. paid..............................
Landed Banking ....................145
National Trust ...............................
Ontario Loan ....................................

do. 20 p.c. paid .................. ...
Real Estate .......................................
Toronto Gen. Trusts....................
Toronto Mortgage .
Union Trust ............

Bonds—
Canada Bread ....
Canada 8. S. Lines
Dominion Canners ................ 95
Elec. Development
Penmans .................
Porto Rleo Rys. .,
Province of Ontario..................
Quebec L„ H. & P.
Rio Janeiro, 1st____
Sterling Cfal .............
Sao Paulo ..........
Spanish River ...........
Steel Co. of Canada.
War Loan, 1925 ....
War Loan, 1931 ....
War Loan, 1937 ....
Victory Loan, 1922 .
Victory Loan, 1923 .
Victory Loan, 1927 •
Victory Loan, 1933 .
Victory Loan, 1937 .

.. 196 
... 206

194% 750 ON CHIC205 •1%% 192 191
■i pil ,
■ HI.:

pel'll

195 194 Hughes, Harcoi 
Bank building, ri 
wire at 1 the close 

, kef yesterday : 
j com has been In 
and an advance « 

. a buehel foi- Ma 
change of posltio 
oversold, it is no

190 189 400 I
I 212 100 Montreal, March 18.—In strength and 

activity, the bulk of the dealings on to
day's local stock market were taken up 
oy the Spanish River stocks, which fur
nished a turnover of 9600 shares between 
them, of whicli 1400 belonged to the 

The common opened at an 
overnight gains of a large fraction, at 
90, and proceeded upwards to 98%, a 
new high record price. A subsequent 
reaction eased the price to 91%, at which 
it closed, representing a net gain of 1% 
points. The preferred openéd % point ! 
higher, at 119%, and advanced to 130%, I 
'a traction above the previous high rac- j 
ord for the year, with final sale at 129%, 
a net gain of the fraction.

Atlantic Sugar made a new low for 
the movement, touching 89, but recover
ed at the close to 90. Tills stock has 
been steadily going back since abouf a 
week ago, when the stock was selling at 
98. Breweries sold back to 50, a loss of 
a small fraction. Brompton touched a 
new high for the movement at 81, a 
point up; Abitibi moved up 8 points, to 
290; Riordon recovered four points cf 
yesterday's six-point loss, and Wayaga- 
jnack advanced 2% points, to a new re
cent high, at 84%. .

Stronger stocks Included Canadian Car, 
two points up; Steamships common, 
which made a new high for the move
ment, at 74%, up 1% points; and Do
minion Coal, up two, at 90.

Dominion Canners, I-aurentide and I 
Quebec Railway were active stocks, con- i 
tribu ting 1460, 1230 and 960 shares to | 
the market, respectively.

Total trading: Listed. 22.412; bonds, 
*40,500.

217% /. 1.600
1*509
1.000
Î.CD0

I219
195 44% ...s . 45%-../ .193

.. 157 - 156reserve 
per cent., 

ppr cent. ; Rate

your
I I 18. 21W if ■ ;j.,i 

* fJ

21150 6,000
1,50070 common.72 721Ï7.1 11 364.............forced 70 300 the technical po 

has been weaker 
ma* be light Ç ai 
favor ultimately 
cline could cpme 
condition neVeran 
from lc to 2o *■

STEEL PRICES APPEAR
TO BE DUE FOR DROP

146■ 111%IMl, ■'104 Toronto, OutM 141■ NEW YORK STOCKS.

AlHs-Chal. 4f%^' CL Sale*
Am. Beet S.. 88 «E 87% 87%
Am. Can. .. 5086 cii/ Ji’;”®Am. C. * F/.llP A}* »' <>»

Am. Cot. Oil. 49 .. *
Ado.' pref& hu* 111* At* 12-500

A Li*' <^rP' 98% 104^ 98% 104% '41 700 
A. Linseed... 84% 84% 83% 83% Vsm

aS; K 49* ^ « S

Am. Wool ..138 139% 135% m 24m

=xB*iu,: |g ss ia “is
k'............38 37 37% 3,300

c: LaRthe;:::is% 149% 128^ 128^

g;r&M6 -‘S*13 fcS
C M Î Si! 5®, 68 57% 58 1,000

M- * S- p- 39% 40% 39% 40%
do. pref. ... 68% 59% 58% 69

Chl^‘ Cnn ■ P‘ ?8% 37% ”% 11.-900
Chinn Cm " iîS 13 18% 3,100 The current monthly commercial let-
Cont Can*’ S8 U* 3i* U* ......... ter. issued by the Bank of Commerce
Col. F. & i.i 3g^ '39% 38% 39% i non 8411,8: “whlle foreign trade returns
Ohio Gas ... 46% 46% 45% 45? , i'ojjl .....nue to snow a balance in our
Corn Pr. ... 96% 95% 94% 94% 13400 this being *263,000,000 for the
c.rKC'i-.Stee«'236^ 237 233% 235% 10’900 ten months ending January, it Is more
Dome M* 8" H* 43% 47% 47% 10,’<00 than offset by the aggregate of Inter-
Erie îiii 100 est charges, credits granted, repur-
do 1st pr" 24* 24V u* liv cha8eB of securities held in Great

Gen. Elec. ".166% 167 * 164 166 1 son Brltaln- the redemption #f debentures
Gen. Motors.327% 337% 327% 335 35 «Xl of Investment institutions, . and the
Goodrich .... 72% 73% 72% 73 3’4oo liquidation of many other forms of in-
ctM«0r\5>r" 83 83% 82% 82% 5,200 debtedness to the Halted Kingdom.
InsDir Cnn’’ iîS 4?% 47* 7.300 For Instance, a very large proportion
Int1^Nicked” 22u 66% 3,600 of our exports is carried In vessels
Inti Paper '.': 89* 91% 33% 33% J'l®® owned outside of Canada, and the
K. C. South, is isy “774 23,300 relative insurance is bought largely
Keystone 36% 37% 36% 37 â'éiô from Britlsh companies, the cost of
Kenn. Cop... 31 31% 30% 31% 3f$o these services amounting to a consid-
Lehigh Val.. 46% 46% 46% 4<%
Max. Motors. 31 . 71

Mar- •• 36% 37% -36% -37 4,600
d°' vlet- •••92% 93% 92 93 6,800

J’et',"-1?l%195%19° 192 22!500
w‘d- ®teel •• 47% 48% 47% 48 8,700
N 30 29^ 38% *1,300N. & West.. 97 97% 97 97%
Nat. Lead . 82% 82% 82% 82% "m
N.Y Air B..U0% 112% 110% 111% 3.6OO
n'vT' S'»’’’ 76% 75% 75% 4,100
v„V’ 3®% 36 35% 35% 10,300
Nor. Pac. .. 84 84% 84 84% q ynn
?enA„mÆ^l^r^ «S
Pierel'ou î: U**6*6** “* «S 

P. s. Car 102% io3% ioi% ioi% 3,900 
R. S. Spring. 100 102% 100 101% 500
B»yaP0n8' " 18H 18‘4 18^ 1,600
g|adi"8 -...86% 88% 86 86% .....
n "98% 106% 97% 104% 113,100
Sl'nn?1? il, 103)4 101 10244 19.000
u .La rT?il" 4344 44% 43% 44% 34,700 
loîiih naC'-1ÎL 103 100% 102 53.600
î? ?y' "244i 25 24% 24% 3,500
Studebaker ..104 107% 103% 107%
S tuts Motor. 180 189 180 189
Tenu. Çop.... 10% 10% 10% 10% l,3o»
Texas Co. ..212 216 212 212% 15,560
Texas Pac... 42% 43 
Tob. Prod... 71 
Union Pac. ..122% 123 
U.S. Alcohol. 97% 101% 96% 99% .
U.8. Food P. 69% 70% 68% 69% 14 (ÔÔ y. % Pubber. 109% 114% 109% 112% M.2 
U. S Steel F. 113 113% 113 113% 300

g -............10?% 103% 100% 102% 190.200
ÛUh Sm' ” 10* 15* 7414 7644 3.80U
Willys-Over. 25% ' 25% ’ 24% ’ 24%

S207■ The steel market may be turning in 
favor of the consumer by a trifle, and 
it may take a little time to notice the 
change, but It seems to be on the way 
says Canadian Machinery in ittj 
view of the market for the week. The 
month of February showed a good in
crease In mill 'production over the fig
ures of January. The runaway market 
has done about Its worst, and anj 
thing that comes now will probably 
show a tendency to fall from the high- 
water mark.

160 ■W*l

FRENClHNTERNAfl

BONDS I
FOR INVESTMENT AND PROFIT. H
Exceptional opportunities at the I 
present time to purchase these 
securities at an abnormal discount. H 

Write for Details.

fTLEMING & MARYIM‘1
... TORONTO. I
Phones: M. 4027-4028. ■

H lot)WALL STREET VIEWS 37 11 wore good bu268%
1 turent is app. 

. original bulls a 
j on the short ei

1

134Thompson and McKinnon wired 
Totnenson, Forwood and Co. at the 
close yesterday: We have reached 
that market . stage where public en
thusiasm must be counted upon as an 
important factor. The pessimism that 
prevailed during the early part of 
the year has given way to confidence. 
This fdllows logically the realization 
of the importance of recent develop
ments, particularly the various fav
orable decisions rendered by the su
preme court and most Important of 
all a gradual ease In the money 
market and a distinct tendency to
ward normal. As a result we are In 
the midst of a big market; the vol
ume of tinelnees has been on a large 
scale. Stocks with dividend possi
bilities have been eagerly purchased 
and some notable advances have been 
recorded. Whatever there exists of 
an unfavorable character has been 
overlooked and conditions In Central 
Europe have apparently been ignored 
but It Is not wise to pass over a mat
ter of this kind lightly.

re- ......... 140 SPS*I' ' I

94
79% OHICAQi

92
92% 1. P. Blckell 

building, report t 
the Chicago Board

Open, H

••a..... 90 89I
V--82%

ii87wr : 67 62
74 71

May ... 167% 16 
, July ... 160% 15 

Sept. ... 147% 14

May ... 88% 8
July .

Pork
May ... 37.00 38 
July ... 38.60 38

Lard-
May ... 21.90 22 
July ...

Rlbe—
May ... 18.95 19 
July ... 19,60 19

80Î
Money and ^change 78 77%in .... 97% 96

m tI-;,.'
97

. 95 94%gSrttjsa. “Tssrs. 
mlEV'E/C'"™ asb *8’ 5^4 t0 5% per cent. Gold 
premiums at Lisbon 140.

94% 94% SO 8It 1920 SZ
or exceptional merit, accompanied by a 
substantial ^tcck bonus that 
save particulars of.

TANNER, GATES & CO.
B*”k Bld*" Toronto, Ont. 

Bond Dept. Phone AdeL !*«:.

98% 98%
98

99 98I : you should. 100 99
m 100 99

101 etable sum. The numerous British in
surance companies operating in Can
ada find it ’advantageous, owing to 
present exchange conditions, to remit 
their profits to London, instead of In
vesting them here, as was the practice 
to some extent when exchange rates 
were normal.

22.60 22160

™%»ot£n2

STEADY DRAIN ON FUNDS 
IS MENACE TO CANADA

TORONTO SALES.4;
JI

mm [-11:1 S.
it

Op. High. Low. Cl.
Atl. Sugar ..90% 90% 90 90

. do. pref. ... 128 130 128 128 •
Bank Ham.. 190% ...
Bk, Toronto. 194 
Barcelona .. 6% ... ’,
Brazilian ... 48% 48% 48% 48%
Can. Bread. .29 ..............................
Col. Inv............70 ..............................
C. G. Elec. .105 105% 105 105
Can. Cem. .. 68% 69 68% 69
do. pref. ... 95 95 94 94

Can. Landed.149 ..............................
C. Dairy pr.. 99 ..............................

% to % Con. Smelt.. 28%..............................
Can. 8. S. pr. 82 ..............................
Dom. Can. .. 62 62% 62 62
D. Coal pr.. 88%..............................
Dom. Iron .. 70% 70% 70% 70%
Dom. Bank..206 
Imp. Bank . .195 
Mackay .........78% 79
do. pref. ...

N. S. Car... 
do. pref. ... 37 37

Niplssing .,12.50 
Penmans ... 120 
Kdsecii pr... 90
RlQebonds ... 69 .............................. *6.000
Sao P. bds.. 77% 77% 77% 77% *6,500
Saw. M. pr.. 66 66%- 66 66 u8
Span. It. pr.129 129% 129 129%
Steel Can.... 80% 81 
do. pref. ... 98 

Toronto Ry.. 45
War L., 1925. 94%................................ *1,000
"ar L., 1931. 94%............................... 3500
War L„ 19311 98% 98% 98% 98% *10.700
Mc. L„ 1924 98%............................... *1,550
Vic. L„ 1923. 98% ....
Vic. L„ 1933. 99% ... .
Vic. L„ 1937.100% ... .

Sales. LOUIS J. WEST & CO.
Member» Standard Stock Exchange.
MINING SECURITIES

Write for Market Letter. 
Confederation Life Building. TORONTO.

MONTREAL PI200
101 People Continue to Buy Freely, Despite 

All Warning.
j Montreal, March 
j developed in the 1 
. today, and prices 

marked up one c 
flour market waa 
ture to note, bush 
directions. A ver; 
tor all lines of r 
steadily increasing 
ket for baled ha; 
Prices being firm, 
valoped In the lc 
Prices scored a dei 
but otherwise thei 
Potato market. 9 
butter market Its 
in cheese is very q 

Oats—Canadian ’ 
|j No. 3. *1.15%. 

Flodb—New star 
Rolled oats—Bag 

1 Bran—*46.26. 
j Shorts—*62.26.

»30U,—NO’ 2’ per

situation was unchanged tôdHy. esterl’ing

3 72^ WTh* h.73 t0, 3 73’A: deman £
„721’ The discount rate on Canadian 
money was 11 per cent.

31 II British fire insurance 
companies ^re extending their 
tions by purchasing control of Cana
dian companies, and this will regult in 
adding to the already large amount 
paid for this class of insurance to 
companies outside of Canada. The ag
gregate premium receipts in Canada 
of all outside insurance companies are 
*60,000,000, of which a -considerable 
proportion goes abroad.

“Reference was made in our Febru- 
.ary letter to the fact that continental 
holjjprs of taortgages were taking ad
vantage of the exchange situation to 
dispose of their Canadian holdings, 
and it is now more evident that many 
British companies and individual in
vestors are taking full advantage of 
the advance In exchange to realize 
on their mortgages and their lands. 
All these constitute a steady drain 
upon Canadian funds, which more than 
offsets the fav<yable trade balance and 
creates a difficult situation, the dan
ger of which cannot be met' by tem
porary expedients, for these will be of 
no «avail unless they are followed 
promptly by greater production and 
by drastic curtailment of unproduc
tive expenditure. Adverse exchange 
rates, and the higher prices of com
modities which Inevitably follow, do 
not appear to have checked the 
tnand *or goods, which is as press
ing in rural as in Industrial districts. 
The average price of 272 commodities 
!" January, *as 4 « Per cent, above 
the level of December, 1919, and 181
?airoCeT*' ab.°.ve the ’evel of January.
tw tv,,? 8ptt! 07 thi8’ 11 18 obvious 

4% at. the. POOPle as a whole are con- 
tinulng to buy.”

1% .

• •« r5QUESTION RISE IN OIL opera-16
206

San Francisco, March 18—The Cali
fornia State Railroad Commission has 
demanded from the Standard Oil Com
pany a complete explanation of the 
Increase of 25c a barrel In the price 
of oil, announced yesterday.. The 
commission declares the reasons given 
by the company “Inadequate.”

NEW YORK FUNDS EASIER.
New York funds were again easier 

la the local market yesterday, being 
quoted at the close at a premium of 
JÎ 3-32 to 12 7-32 per cent., as com
pared with à premium at the close on 
Wednesday of 12 7-16 to 12 9-16 per 
cent.

aV
49 ;Dividend Notices.Gtazebrook & Cronyn, exenange and 

bond brokers, report exchange rates yes
terday as follows: \ y
.T Buyers. Sellers. Counter
N.Y fds.... 12 3-32 pm. 12 7-32 pm.
Mont. Ids.. Par. -
Ster. dem.. 418.50 
Cable tr.... 419.25 

Demand sterling in New York, 3.73%'.

8AY8 U. 8. BLUNDERED.

60
i 30

I 11 CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 
COMPANY

20S- 16Par.
419.25

120
;*3 10* DIVIDEND NOTICE.420 49

10f. I ’
54 toSTls jar"*
declared:

On the Preference Stock, two per cent, 
ror the half-year ended 31st December 
last;

On the Common Stock, two and one- 
half per cent., for the quarter ended 31st 
December last, being at the rate of seven 
per cent, per annum from revenue, and 
three per cent, per annum from Special 
Income Account.

Both dividends are paya/ble 1st April 
next to Stockholders of record at three ’ 
pjm. on 1st March next.

By order of the Board,
ERN0ST ALEXANDER,

,, Sec retaiy.
Montreal, 9th February, 1920.

350
65I were
23

Boston. March 18.—Frank A. Van- 
deriip, former president of the Na
tional City Bank of New York, ad- 
dressing tho members of the Economic 
Club of Boston, stated that America 
had neglected her duty and oppo. 
tunity abroad In a wild expansion at 
home and ha# failed to

----------  world leadership, which
Earnings of the Canadian National her feet.

Hallways for the week ended March 14 
were *1,625,000, an increase of *144,- 
U00 over the like period last year.

™m January 1 to date earnings total 
*17,099,000, an Increase of *l,195,00v.

78% 79 
69% 70 69% 70
6%..............................

138■
f288

4 ^ f
36 36 50'.I

260
35Li 5 Cheese—Finest 

Butter—Choicest 
; seconds, 62c to 64 
! 5**»—Fresh, («

..Potatoes—Per 1

300C.N.R. EARNINGS. «take up the 
had been a-

300 NEW YORK CURB.

t 50 fHamilton B. Wills supplied the 
Ing closing quotations.)

Bid.
. 7-16

follow80% 81 45 *3.66.DU LUTH-SUPERIOR EARNINGS. 10 Ask. Lard—Pure, w 
*le to ll%c.1 Allied Oil .....................

Amal. Royalty .... 
Amer. Safety Razor 
Boston & Montana . 
Boston & Wyomln'g , 
Canada Copper ....
Cont. Motors ..............
Cosden & Company . 
Divide Extension ...
Elk Basin Cons. Pet.
Eureka Croesus .........
Federal Oil ....................

500 Farrell Coal ..................
General Asphalt .........
Gilliland Oil ..................
Glenrock Oil ................
Gold Zone ......................
Hecla Mining ..............

53.600 Heyden Chemical ...
Livingstone Oil ..........
Inter. Petroleum ....
Island Oil .......................
Merritt Oil Corp. .,. 
Marland Refining ...

.. . Midwest Refining ...
72% 71 72 3,700 Mother Lode ................

122 122% 2,700 New Mother Lode ...
North American Pulp
Okmulgee .......................
Omar ..................................
Philip Morris ..............
Perfection Tire .........
Ray Hercules ..............
Ryan Petroteum .........

luje-uver, zoTs zotk 24^ 2474 n inn Submarine Boat
..... .?«.’:*» SKT-k,;," oT^"-

Simms Petroleum ............\\
Salt Creek Producers ..
Ton. Divide ..............
Ton Extension ...
United Pictures ...
U. S. Steamships ................

11% 2% wMuou"Sn,“*.rt”',;:-

%Earning» of the Duluth-Sujvîrior Trac
tion Company for the second week of 
March amounted to *38.870, an increase 
cy-'r„ the ooi responding week last 
of *2874 or 8 per cent.

36 - 40
10% 70% WINNIPEG70 76Baqk Clearing» for the Week 

In Chief Cities of the West
”l 3-16I directors to succeed H. J. Dudley of 

Grand Rapids, Mich.
Mr. Tanner said that the Toronto 

and Montreal parties planned to ex
amine the property as soon as surface 
conditions would permit, and that the 
interests now controlling the company 
would not begin active work pending 
the result of such examination.

The company's financial 
as of Dec. 31 last, shows the outlay 
upon the Baldwin to have amounted 
to *50,359, of which *34,785 was ex
pended at the mine itself and *16,810 
in administrative and office expenses.
The company’s assets include *6,683 '
in cash and *2.010 In Victory bonds.

Officers elected were as follows: F. -• 
W. Tanner, president; F- W. Gates. 
vice-president;

year )1% Winnipeg, Marc 
cloved up for 
changed; barley 
May, July /unchariv«y*C IowW t0r

*900 1% 1%■ 7/*250 11% ,11%
y%

No%
MONTREAL STOCKS. *200

delsWinnipeg, Marcel IS.—Bank clearings 
for the principal cities of the west for

2.711.026; Priuice Albert, *110.010; Kh*- 
i-aioon, *1,873.102; Moose Jaw, $1,432.- 
"42; Fort William, *733.788; L>thbrldge. Brompton 
•'575,817; New Westminstir, *646,302. Can. Cem..

Can. Car . 
do., pf. .

BANK CLEARANCES i;lS-Æ"105
I - ___________________ I i do., pf.

—" y j Abitibi . »
Toronto’s bank clearances for the week j do., pf. ... 97

’-•ided yeeteiday amounted to *99.769 - Detroit .........107%.
Ml), as compared witti *66,039.000 for Dom. Bridge 106 ...............
.ao corresponding week last year, on I Dom. Can... 61% 62’, 61% 62%

■ ■reiiee of 50 per cent. Bank clearances Dom. Steel.. 70% 71 70% 71
... Montreal for the week wero *125.013,- Laur-ntide.. 93 * 94 93 “ 94
"0. ioi against *35,088,000 for the week Lyail Con. .. 85
mst >eur.

Other clearings include the following- 
Hamilton ...
Winnipeg ...
Halifax ........
Quebec ...........
8-t. John ....
Fort William 
London .. .

.Brantford 
Winvsoi

Supplied by Heron & Co.
Op. High. Low. cl.

UNLISTED STOCKS.
- Rye, 3c dc 

-, Date—May, 0per 
JWy, open, 95%c;

. ï’lax—May, opei 
“tUy, *5.45; close

1Sales . !*Amea-H. ...108% ... ..................
Atl. Sugar .. 90% 90% 89 90
Bell Tel.
B. C. Fish... 60 
Brazilian

, 20 Asked. 
. 81

Bid.
Brompton common ..
Black Lake common.

do. preferred ...........
do. income bonds . 

Canadian Oil Cos.
Carriage Fact. com.

do. preferred ....
Canada Mach. com..

do. preferred .........
Dom. Fds. & Steel com... 77 

do. preferred ....
Elk Sarin Petroleum 
King Edward Hotel . 
Macdonald Co., A. ..

do. preferred .........
North Am. P. & p..,
Prod. & Refin. com... 

do. preferied ......

2,355 a40
f06%

- 80%110 70 13% 1.1
5 46'24% statement48%..............................

80% 81% 79 81 
93 95 93 93
08 ..................

1011* 101% 101

580 :■%44 43
27616 63com 50 '4%352 39 36% Ry May, open. 

. Cash
-Oats—No. 2 C.W

extra No. 1 
8$%c; No. 2 feed,
âi&î!ey—No' 3- 

rejected, * 
-Flax—No. 1 N.Y, 
v* • 66 ; condemned. 

Rye—No. 2 C.W

4%30 . 90 36r 1%50 .t/3 9Vs'
45 %30 G4 RIVAL INTERESTS WILL

EXAMINE THE BALDWIN
74% 550 76%•2 21. 10366 100285 290 285 5%290 12%99 12% 41 42% 177 177%7510 48 503895 37 James A. Cherry., 

secretary-treasurer; James Gerrrte and 
J. Edwards. All save the last-named, 
the new Montreal director, are Toron
to men,

Representative of Montreal L 
' Elected to the Board.

4% 5 <i,81 Parties is7935♦ 5% ?%«% . 6%1.460 % %. 10% 
• 17%

la385 LIVERPOi: 5% At the annual meeting 0t chare- 
holders of the Baldwin Gold Mining. 
Co., Limited, held yesterday, the 
president, F. W. Tanner, 
the chair, announced 
ronto

13%1,235 6 8110 -.^verpool. Mart 
"•Ji mess, nomlr 

or*t—Prime m 
*?**>•. fAicrt cut. 1 
S®». Cumberland < 
«dlWlltshlrts, 187 
i* !>.. 192s: long 
23 to 34 lbs., 202.
hacks* 35 40 1

4 4%Na. Brew. .. 50% 50% 50 50
Ogilvie .........254%..................

do., pf. ...104 ...
Penmans ...118 
Pro. Paper. .100
Quebec Ry.. 27% 28 27 28

, Riordon ....177 180 177 180
! Smelters ... 28% 28% 28% 28% 
. Span. River.. 90 92% im 911„
l do., pf. ...129% 130% 129% 7297Î 
Steel of Can. 80% 81% 80% 81%

NEW YORK COTTON.
J. P. Blckell & Co., 802-7 Standard 

Bank building, report New York Cotton 
Exchange fluctuations as follows-

1,755 1 L*. PRESSED .METALS.
Pressed metals was quoted on tbà 

local curb yesterday at 275 bid, 2*1 
asked.

10 500 2%.,» 7,279,000 
.. 40,632i(J00 
.. 4.322.000 
.. 4,435.009 
.. 3,545,000 

733,000 
.. 3.160.000 

1,216,000 
.- 3,167,000

I5 who was in 
that both To-

r a. "*■>
rfCîv,°f taklnEz over the property ,if 
further examination should prove sat
isfactory J. Edwards of Montreal 
representing interests in- that city 

2% who have acquired a block of Baldwin 
28% shares, was appointed to the

17■ 50 9-l1Prev. 
Close. Cltse. 
30.65 30.50 
40.29 -to.15 
38.01 f7.71 
35.23 34.84 
32.H6 31.92 
81.20 21.00

25 « Open. High. Lo 
Jan. . .. 30.65 "30.92 30. 
Mar.
May 
July

960 CHICAGO STOCK*.
Open. High. Low. Close.

124% 123% 1'2S%
46% 16% 45% 46%
27% 27% 27% 27%
73% 73% 73 — '

36 36%
405 ob-5140.24 40.29 40. 

37.83 38.26 37. 
34.95 35.45 34. 
31-.95 32.35 31.
31.12 31.43 31,

Swift ....
Swift Inter.
Libby ..........
Carbide ............
Nat. Leather .. 14

.2130 .124 2% PRICE OF SILVER.7.400 
2 36-1 Oct. 

715 Dec.

2% - 16 to 20

•boulders,1 lS4e Vd.
--4*ard—Prime w« 

American, refii
Turpentine rpiri- 

?wn, 59s; petrolei 
yr*T keroeenï, No.

3 / London, March 18.—Bar silver, M 
l-4d per uz., an advance of 1 UM*
.New York, March It.—Bar ;
*1,23, an advance of lc. *»■

I.
13%

board of

' Ci .
f'

%•A

i* .
.

U.S. Gold Camps 
Close While We 
Open .New Ones
U. S. Gold Campe are going 

while Canadian Camps are com
ing, Press deapàtchee say many 
old U. S. mines are closing and 
estimates put U. S. production 
for 1920 at $18300,000 I sea than 
for 1919. Canada’s cantps are 
young afritf We look for big NEW 
production—especially from Por
cupine.

We are firmly convinced that

BIG
DYKE

will swell Vila production, and 
a,d I" miking Canada the 
world’s greatest gold producing

Get Your Share of 
Stock in Big Dyke, a 
Property With a Bril- 
liant Outlook.

National Brokerage Co.
LIMITED.

56 KING ST. W., TORONTO. 
Adelaide 30p7.
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ION OR 
STOCKS CORN AT HIGHEST 

PRICES OF SEASON
WHOLESALE FRUITS 

AND VEGETABLES
r t GALLAGHER & CO., LTD.,

Receivers end Distributors of

BOARD OF TRADEi
■

Manitoba wheat (In Store Ft. Wlllivn).
No. 1 northern. $2.80. a
No. 2 northern, *2.77.
No. 3 northern, $2.78.

Manitoba Oats (In Store Ft. William).
No. 2 C.W., $1.01%.
No. 3 C.W., antic.
Extra No. 1 Feed, 96tic.
No. 1 Feed, 96%c.
No. 2 Feed, 95%c.

Manitoba Barley (In Store Ft. William).
Nd. 3 C.W.. $1.74%.
No. 4 C.W,, $1.66%.
Rejected, *1.41%.
Feed, $1.41%.

American Corn (Track Toronto, Prompt 
Shipment).

No. 3 yellow—$1.!*6, nominal.
No. 4 yellow—$1.93, nominal. •
Ontario Oata (According to Freights 

. s Outside).
No. 3 white—$1 to $1.02.

Ontario Wi.eet (r.o.u. snipping Points, 
According to FieigiitS).

No. 1 winter, per car lui. $2 to *2.01. 
No. 2 «Intel, per car loi, $1.98 to $z.ul.
No. 3 Winter. per car lot. $1.82 to $1.»3.
No. 1 epnr*, per car lot, #2.v2 to ss.W
No. 2 apruitf, per car lot, $1.88 to »2.#l!
No. 2 spniie, per car lot, $1.36 to $2.01.

Peas (AcvOming to Freights OutSidS). 
No. 2—$8.

Sailey (According to Freights Outside).
"«urna, ei.bv to $1.82.

Buckwheat (According to Freights Out
side).

No. 2, $1.82 to $1.70.
Rye (According to Freights Outside), 

viu. -, to $1.88.
Manitoba Flour (Toronto). 

Government standard—*13.26.
Ontario F.lour (In Jute Bsga. Prompt 

Shipment).
Government etandard, $10.80 to $11 

Montreal, *11 Toronto.
Mllheed (Car Lots, Delivered, Montreal 

Freight», Bags Included),
Bran, per ton, $io; snorts, per ton, $61: 

«rood teed .lour, $3.60 to $3.76.
Hay (Track Toronto).

No. 1, per ton, *27 to $28; mixed, per 
ton, $25

1

SB? EST rA”or BOX *****
hot-horse cucumbers imported mushrooms
MOT-HCUSE tomatoes green peppers
HOT-HOUSE PARSLEY NEW BERMUDA POTATOES

Live Lobster», the First of the Season

________  107 KING ST. EAST

Supplies Are Small and Cur- 
nnt Receipts Are Ab- 
lorbed With Readiness.

.a Potatoes were generally quoted "firm" 
at $4.60 per bag, but in one wholesale 
were swiu at an autauoe ol 2oc per uae,CO. namely, $4.76- 

Ore..8»
I naval oranges were quoted 

as low aa $4.20 per case, because vi tne 
exceedingly large sizes wululi liave come 
,n tne past lew days—aosUaoiu simti, 
sizes atin going as iiigli us $» pur case.

Ketert-UUiican, Limited, had a car ei 
navel oranges soiling tot $«.uv to $8.ov 
per cane; a car ol vvinesap apples at 
$8.63 to $4.60 per box; Florida grape
fruit at $4.ab to $0 per case; lancy cal
ifornia lemon» at #4.e0 per case; Florida 
caeUtge at $4 per hamper; Texas cab
bage at »«.6U per bbl.; turnips at $i; 
carrots at $2; beets at $2.26 to $2.60, ana 
pSisfUP* at $2.60 per bag.

!

“ VICTOR-SPECIAL ” 
BALATA BELTING

Ofetgo, March 18.—Now tap record 
pita for the season resulted In tue 

market today from continuance ol 
milan seutunen.. Thu altitude of 
pjuet, however, led to groat liovv cala
ge *nd tue ciose was unsrttieu,
Wl M*rr to a- m»e advance, tviui aoiy 
ilstX 10 anu Juiy tt.tjvi to
«So. lists lo.c %c to %C1 til p.oVi- 
msa. there were gains varying i.om 
rTto >l.Zo.

tjoatie*..cu on the part of the bulls In 
tie coin n.aroet was oased oniony on 
gs ui.6li.-ets of tne supply here and 
on u» tettnii.es» w)tn whiun current re
mpli )wrc avsorixiu. A good uetU ol 
ouuc* ktts la» en icso of assertions ol 
gte islltne ot cainpalgns to reuuce liv- 
Ug coni, the ensuing upturns In the 
mm limrket, Iho, encountered more anu 
note yofit-lek.ng salts with a flatten
ing out ot ooniand. Tilts was especially 
the ee»e alter a ropoit was clrcuiutea 
put National Wheat Director Barue» 
v»2 rtcomnif rdeti removal of the Im
port duty on Canadian oats. Buoeequent 
mutt la of the report failed to act 
cfiwt- , . ,,Dels commanded the unexampled 
price Of $1 a bushel for No. 2 white. 
Out Bien receded ov ing to import duty 
rt»nn.

Provisions were strong with hogs and 
corn. Temporarily a few uneasy shorts 
U4 pork up $2 a barrel.

MAIN 7497I

NING
BRAND .NAMES In the world ot commerce may be the 

proud boast of their particular field, 
tent quality making It possible.

To others they have been a by-word of derietem and 
humiliation. In the worldv0f belting "VICTOR 6PÇCJAL"
BaSrt* Belting**18 alwaye *tood' ior the h|rhsst in belting,

N£W VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, Celery, 
. Cauliflower, Iceberg Lettuce and Cabbage 

arriving freely. Domestic Vegetables. Wine- 
sap Apples, Oranges, Lemons and Grapefruit, 
Malaga Grapes.

justly so. Perste-

statistical 
t, Porcu-

rn Ontario. 
Mining la- 
ice booklet

t
W. J. MoCart Co. Limited, had a car 

of Bunkist navels, selling ait $6 to $8.76 
-per case; lemons at $6 per case; Wlne-

"9
i

aap apples at $4.60 and Black Twigs at 
$4 lier box; No. 1 Spy» at $12; domes
tic» at $10 per bbl.; Callturnis celery at 
$11 to $12; Iceberg lettuce at $4.60; 
cauliflower at $6 per case; new-cabbage 
at $8.60 per tobL

White A Co., Limited, had a car of 
sweet potatoes selling at $8.60 per ham
per; a car of Spanish onions at $8 per 
case; a car of Florida celery at $6 to 
$8«0 per case; a car of bananas at 
thic per lb.; cauliflower at $6^and Ice
berg lettuce at $6-60 per case; cabbage 
at $7.60 per case; carrots at $2 per bag; 
leaf lettuce at 80c to 76c per dozen; 
cocoanuta at $10.60 per sack.

Joe. Bamferd A Sons had a car of po
tatoes selling at $4.60 per bag; onions 
at $8 per sack; carrots at $2 to $2.26 
and turnips at $1.26 per bag; oranges 
at $6 to $8.60 and lemons at $6 to $6 per 
case; rhubarb at $1 to $1.00, and leaf 
lettuce at 30c per dozen.

The Union Fruit A Produce, Limited, 
had a car of choice Ontario Spy apples 
selling at $4 per box; russets at $0 to 
$7.60 per bbl.i potatoes at $4.60, turnips 
at $1 and carrots at $2 per bag; onions 
at $8.60 to $9 per sack; Florida cabbage 
at $7.76 per case.

Manser-Webb had Florida cabbage 
selling at $7.60 per case; Texas cabbage 
at $6 to $6.60 per bbl.; Iceberg lettuce at 
$4.60 per case; cauliflower at $6 per 
crate; potatoes at $4.60 and carrots at 
$2 per bag; navel oranges at $6 to $8.60; 
lemons at $6.60 to $6, and grapefruit 
at $5 to $6 per case; Wlnesap apples at 
$8.60 to $4 per bmc.

The Longe FMI 
grapefruit selling at $4.60 to $6.60 per 
case; a car Texas cabbage at $6.60 per 
bbl.; Iceberg lettuce at $4.25 to $4.50, 
and celery at $12 per case; navel oranges 
at $6 to $8 and Florldas at $7 to $8 per 
case; lemons at $6.60 per case; Wlnesap 
apples at $4.60 per box.

Strenach & Sons had navel oranges 
selling at $6.60 to $9 per case; Delicious 
apples at $4.65 to $6 per box; potatoes 
at $4.60 per bag; onions at 9c per lb.; 
new cabbage at $7.60 per case, and 
$6.50 per bbl.; rhutbarb at $1.26 to $1.50 
per dozen. *

Chas. S. Simpson had a oar of Im
perial Valley Iceberg lettuce selling at 
$4.50 per case: cauliflower at $6. and 
cabbage at $7.60 per case; Wines 
apples at $4.60 to $4.75 per box; Florida 
grapefruit at $6 to $6 per Case; navel 
oranges at $5 to $9 and lemons at $5.60 
per case; Malaga grapes at $20 per keg.

Dawson.Elliott had a car of Florida 
oranges selling at $7 to $8.60 per case; a 
car of Spy apples at $10 per bbl.; apples 
at $4.26 per box; grapefruit at *5 to $6 
per case; potatoes at $4.50 to $4.75 per 
bag; new cabbage at $6.60 per bbl.

H. J. Ash had a car of Texas cabbnge 
veiling at $6.50 per bbl. ; Florida celery 
at $6 and cauliflower at $6.60 per crate; 
navel oranges at $5.50 to $9, lemons at 
$5 to $6, and grapefruit at 54-50 to $5 
per case; Baldwin applies at $6.50 to $7, 
and No. 1 Starks at $7.60 per case; po
tatoes,-at $4.60 per bag.

Me William & Everlat, Limited, bad a 
car of aweet potatoes selling at $3.50 to 
83.75 per hamper; Sunklet oranges at 
$5.50 to $9, and Florida» at $8,50 to $9 
per case; grapefruit at $4.75 td $6 per 
case; Florida celery at $6 to $6.50 per 
case; Cal. cabbage at $• to $6.50 per 
case: rhubnib at $1.40 to $1.60 per dozen; 
leaf lettuce at 30c per dozen; Spanish 
onions at $6.50 per % case.

A. A. McKinnon had a car of apples 
selling at $6 to $7.50 per bbl.; a <ar of 
potatoes at $4.60 per bag; onions at $8.50 
per sack; Texas cabbage at $6 to $6.50 
per bbb, turnips at $1.25, carrots at $2, 
beets at $2.50, and parsnips at $2.75 per 
bag.

D. Spence had a car of Texas cabbage 
at $6.60 per bbl.; a car of 
$4.60 per' bag; turnips at 
carrots at $2 and parsnips at $2.75 1er 
bag; oranges at $5.50 to $8, and lemons 
at $5.50 to $6 per case; apples at $4 to 
$4.50 per box.

The Ontario Produce Co. had a car of 
navel oranges, large sizes, selling at $4.25 
to $7.50 per case; Florida celery at $6.50 
per case; Texas cabbage at $6.50 per 
bbl.; potatoes at $4/50 per bag; turnips 
at $1, carrots at $2, Sarsnlps and beets 
at $2.50 per bag.

PETERS, DUNCAN, Ltd.
88 FRONT STREET E.s k

MNiekzo joint 
JOINING VICTOR SPECIAL

Made from the best of materials It is absolutely water- 
WSOf and can be Joined together with all standard fastener», 
la one of the strongest belts made.

We are Canadian agents and carry a large etoclc, write
USe

OTHER LINES
"Clipper" Belt Lacing Machines and Belt Hooks. "Jack- 

son,” "Bristo," "Alligator” Belt Fasteners, "Kerr'»” Wire,
__ an? Leather Belt Lacing. “Cllngsurface" and "X L N C”

Belt Dressing. Also "I X L" and "Dixon’s” Stick Dressing.A
MAIN 5172-6763>

l

Car California leWand’ 'celery
SUNKIST ORANGES—LEMONS—SPY APPLES

as an

W.J.McCART CO.,umited 7î£!c%[~*•The A R. WILLIAMS MACHINERY CO., Limited 
•4 FRONT ST. W. - - - TORONTO 

Phene Supply Dept, Adelaide 20.
Fell line» of Iron and Weed-working Machinery,
Engine» end Contractor»’ Machinery, Electric Motxm, 
Oa» and GeeeUne Engine». Saw. Shingle and Loth MillSKftfta:

It is the only 
t property or COMMODITY PRICES

DESCENDING IN U. S.
Spring ducks, lb.......... 0 40 0 45
Spring chickens, lb.... 0 40 0 50
Bolling fowl, lb...........  0 38 0 45
Geese, per lb.................  0 36 0 38
Turkeys, per, lb...........  0 60. 0 65

Farm Produce, Wholesale. 
Butter, creemery, fresh-

made, lb. squares.......... $0 68 $....
do. do. cut solids ........ 0 05

Butter, choice dairy, lb.. 0 68 
Oleomargarine, lb. ..
Eggs, new-laid, doz....... 0 68 0 60

.... 0 81 0 32

.... 0 28

Straw (Track, Toronto).
Car lots, per ten, $16 to $17.

Farmers’ Market.
Fall wheat—No. 2. nominal.
Sluing wheat—No. 2, nominal.
Goose wheat—No. 8, nominal.
Barley—Malting and feed, nominal. 
Oats—Nominal.
Buckwheat—Nominal.
Peas—Nominal.
Rye—Nominal.
Hay—Timothy and mixed clover,

Inal.
Straw—Bundled and loose, nominal. ,

FINNISH TROOPS FORCED 
TO LEAVE POSITIONSWholesale commodity prices In the 

Doited States show a long-expected 
ngt- In the rising tide of costs, as 
ydleated by Bradstreet’s March 1 
jidtx number, wh.ch' fell off three- 
tenths of one per cent, from Febru
ary 1, the first decline to be recorded 
titce September 1 last. The index 
punlber of March 1 totals $20.7950, and 
mirks a gain of 20.7 pgr cent, over 
Kudta 1 last year, of 3.9 per cent, over 
AegUst J, 1919. when the anti-high 
price campaign was launched at Wash
ington, and 138.8 per cent, over August 
1, 1114, when the European war broke 
set. The decline in the current num
ber Was malifly caused by the weak
ens In foodstuffs, breadstuffis, live 
ittck, oils, fruits and meat-producing 
eg mala.

lemselvee In 
“Fortune’» ST. JOHN,

N.B.
WINNIPEG,

Mao,.

MONTREAL TORONTO.
Out.N.S.

VANCOUVER,

s sssr
ward In the direction of Ftoralaaret

1° an °®^ .ta\Sr£nntt«Fton sh general 'taff whlch r+ 
ports severe fighting with th« M shevikl yesterday. ThT viluL^t 
SoutJaervl 4s said to have been 
mo*t destroyed. This front to jügt 
to the north of the one along whkdi
fortnigWag^10"8 flghUn* **** »

» B.O.
St., Boston. 

>e Main 8168. OK
0 33 0 37

uneese, June, lb...
Cheese, new, lb...
Honey, comb, doz.............. 6 00
Honey, strained, per lb.. 0 26 0 26
Pure Lard—

Tierce», lb..........
90-lb. prints ..
Found prints ..

Shortening—
?<ifcn eS’ J,b-. .................... *° 27 to $....
20-1 b. prints ................  0 29%
Found prints .................... o So

Freeh Meat», Wholesale.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.$23 00 to $25 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt.. 18 00 20 00
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 14 00 i« oo
Beef, medium, cwt..........  16 00 tg oo
Beef, common, cwt.......... U 00 14 00
Lamb, per lb...........................  o 30
V«|t0v CW> ........................ U 00 18 00
u *’ h°- 1> cwt.............. 25 00 27 vo
u2f8’ u11 to 150 lbs-> cwt. 24 00 26 00
Hogs, heavy, cwt.............. 18 00 20 00 '
Lhîeîwelolit'prices— Pa‘d t0 Producer’

nom-

CATTLE PRICES JUST 
"ARE HOLDING FIRM

$9.50 to $12, and bulls, »6.60 to $11Æ0, 
according tv quality. 
r,Dl;ye,.Rewntree <The H. P. Kennedy, 
I>iTUited), sold 45 laumibs yesterday, 
ntflng 90 toe. apiece, at 21c; 22 gnoep, 
averaging 160 lbs. apiece, at 14c a lb.; 6 
common sheep, 9c.

Extra choice veal calves, 21 %c to. 23c; 
fair to good, 18%c to 20c; medium, 16c 
a°lb C' c<m,mon and “hobs,” lkc to 14c

j. B. Shields A Sen sold:
iv.But.<??î8-r1' 850 lbe- at $7.60; 6, 1070 
£*’’l™0 Lb8’’ H0.65; 1, 740 lbs.,
|US0206itoC $lôb25.,12: 2’ 880 lb*- ,n'2S:

Cows—1, 880 lbs., at $5.26.
Calves—15, 150 lbs., at 20%ç.
The Corbett, Mall, Coughlin Company's 

quotations on 12 cars are: Good heavy 
steers, $13,25 to $14.25; choice butchers, 
$12.26 to $13; good, «11.76 to $12.50; me
dium, $10.50 to $11.60; common, $9.76. to- 
$10.50: choice cows. $10.50 to $11.25; 
good, $9.75 to $10; medium, $7.50 to $8.60; 
common, $6.50 to $7.50: canner», $5; 
heavy bulls, $10 to $11.26; Butcher bulle, 
$9.50 to $10.50; choice sheep, $12 to $14; 
heavy »he»p, $10 to $11; lambs, $18 to 
$22; calves, $19 to $22.

The United Farmers' sales yesterdey 
were:

Butchers—2, 1030 lbs., at $W1S, 1090 
lbs.„ $13.50; 23, 1130 lbs., $13.25; 1, 1330 
lbs., $13; 3, 1220 lbs., >13; 3,102». lbs., at 
$13; 18. 970 lbs., $12.16 5, 1120 lbs., at 
$12.75;,. 5, 920 lbs., $1#.60; ;1, Ml3»:tos., at 
«12.60; 1, 1100 lbs., $12.26; T.-M0 ilks., at 
$11.90 1, 1210 lbs., $UV9t); 4, gOO IBS., at 
$11.75; 1, 960 lbs., ill-.75; *, 930 lbs., at 
$11.50; 5, 820 lbs., $11.25; 4. 849 lbs.. «11; 
8. 860 lbs., llOitt* .if 710 lbs., at $10.25.

Cows—1, 1460 Tbs., at $12.50; 2, 1150 
lbs., at $11.25; 1, lilO lbs., at $11.25; 1, 
1440 lbs., $11; 1, 1110 lbs., $10.75; 1, 1090 
lbs., $10.60; 1, 1300 tos.v $10.50;" 1, 1390 
lbs., $10.25; 1, 1370 lbs., $10; 1, 1160 lbs., 
$9; 1. 1280 lbs., at «9.

Bulls—1, 1110 lbs., at $10 1, 840 lbs., at 
$8.50.

Lartibs—Choice at $20 to $21; medium, 
$17 to $19; culls, $15 to $16.

Sheep—Choice, light. $13 to «14; heavy 
at $10 to $11.50; culls, $6 to $9.

Calves—Choice, $22 to $23; good, $20 
to $21; medium, $15 to $18; common at 
$10 to $14.

Hogs—F.o.b., $19.25; fed and watered, 
$20.25; weighed off cars, $20.60.

Rice A Whaley’» eales at the Union 
stock yards yesterday were:

Butchers—1, 1250 lbs., $18.90; 16, 960 
lbs., $12.40; 4, 1120 lbs., $12.85; 4, 830 
lbs., $12.85; 6, 700 lbs., *13.40; 1. 980 lbs., 
$11.60; 3, 940 lbe., $11.25; 8, 1010 lbs., 
$11.75; 13, 890 lbs., $11.40; 11, 880 lbs., 
$10.30.

Cows—2, 1030 lbs., 810.50; 1, 950 lbe., 
$11; 1, 1070 lbs., $11.25; 1, 1200 lbs., $9; 
1, 1080 lbs., $11; 1, 1060 lbs., $8.75.

Bulls—1, 1300 lbs., $12.50; 2, 890 lbs., 
$10.60; 1, 1370 lbs., $11.

Calves—2, 210 lbs., $21; 1, 130 lbs., $15; 
1, 230 lbs., $16.

McDonald A Halllflan 
quotations; z

Butchers—24, 1000 lbs., $12.65; 1, 1030 
lb»., $12.35; 1, 890 lbs., «11.75; 11, 940 
lbs., $11.40; 1, 960 lbs., $11.60; 7, 030 tos..

700It Co. had a car ofELL AT CHAMBER8-FERLAND. aver .$0 31% $.... 

0 33
« 0 32Cobalt, March, , 18—Acgprdimg <o

official advice, thé Chambers-Ferland 
has blocked out approximately $150,- 
000 additional ore in recent months, 
and with promising possibilities of the 
physical condition of the mine being 
still further strengthened as a re
sult of the present development pro
gram.

The

»

Light Runs, and. Market 
Well Cleaned

-
which was under the command ot 
General Skobelstln, recently cut l$a 
way thru the Bolshevik Jines on the 
eastern Finnish frontier. Survivor» 
of the column will eventually be in
terned at Helsingfors, it is announc-

Capital issue, 
y of stock Is 
it is held for

ON CHICAGO MARKET. Up.z
Hughes, Harcourt & Co., 307 Royal 

Btok building, received the following 
wire at the close of the Qhicago mar
tel yesterday : The bul} market In 
com has been in process for 38 days 
tad an advance of practically 36 cents 
a-bushel for May has resulted In a 
change of position. Instead of being 
orueold, It Is now overbought. Hence 
the technical 'position of the market 
bit been weakerited. and tho receipts 
ot’ be light ' and other conditions 
farof ultimately higher priées, a de
cline could cpme from an overbought 
condition nevertheless. Cash corn was 
hero lc to 2c higher and shippers 
wire good buyers. A change ot sen
tirent is apparent and some of the 
original bulls are*said ito be operating 

/ oa the short side.

company is making steady 
shipments to the Northern Customs 
concentrator. Deliveries of cattle at the Union Yard» 

continue very light these days, yester
day's run, 275 head, being abnormally 
low, end there were a few odd lots 
left around, at the close of the market. 
Trading wee steady at the WMk’e de
cline, of from 50c to 75c over last ween

0 34
is bargain 
above 60c. 
with 
nd it to us.

OFFICIALS TO REPORT.

Kirkland Lake, March 18.—A. Q. 
Burrows and Percy Hopkins, of the 
staff of the Ontario Bureau of Mines, 
are to spend some little time in the 
Kirkland Dake and Boston Creek dis
tricts, commencing this week. It is 
understood tne visit is for the pur
pose of concluding the - work 'carried 
on in these districts last fall.

LIVERPOOL COTTON.

LIVERPOOL,, March 18.—Cotton fu
tures closed steady: March, 26.84 April, 

-26.10; May, 25.76; June, 25.31; July, 21.86; 
August, 24.34; September, 23.65; October, 
2o,09; November, 22.61; December, 22.17; 
January, 21.99; February, 21.79.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

ap
your

Hens, under 4 lbs lb 
Hens, 4 to 5 lbs.
Hens, over 5 lbs., lb. .
Roosters, lb.....................
Turkey* young, lb...
Gu.neu hens, pair........

D-ersed—

$0 30 to ....T& co. on litifcriy ek grades.
Goud bandy weight butchers are sell

ing all right, ana practically the 
conditions pievail on the market locally 
as outlined in this morning's world.

Sheep and Lambs.
The average run of the lambs arriv

ing here now is of very inferior qual
ity, nut what good lambs are on the 
market linos a ready Sale around 2lc 
to 22c; good quality handy weight aheop 
are in good demand at from 13 Vic to 
14 *c t.

Iho liog market with a run of 728 
, beau was quoted firm at $19.26 f.o.b. 
fnnd $20.26 led and watered, but with 

the roads In better shape and . Digger 
supplies it looks like easier price* for 
next week. Acting on this assumption 
the packer buyers are quoting 18%c f.o.b. 
for Saturday’s loading, and by the way. 
they say they are going to stand right 
by it. Drovers at country points would 
be well advised to take notice.

0 40

TO SELL BUFFALO HEADS 
AT BIG AUCTION OF FURS

East,
onto, Ont.

0 30same . 0 33
0 36
0 26
0 45

. 1 25
timl0t\eeaI’ 18-—For the first
heads wflTS Went3î years Buffafr> 
neads will be on sale Monday next
at the opening day of the first Can- 
adian public auction sale of furs in 
Montreal. They are offered by the 
Dominion government and represent 
deaths In Walnwright Park 

• °'-e/ flve hundred buyers are ex- 
pected and there will be offered for 

0",.£e flret day 170,000 
skins, 22,000 mink, 46,000 
fifty polar bear.

g'dohcn» ml'lk-YedV'ib!^ 40 f°
Ducklings, lb. ................ o 40
Hens, under 4 lbs., lb.. 0 30 
Hens, 4 to 5 lbs. ..
Hen«, over 6 ibs. .
Turkeys, young, lb.
Rooster», lb...............
trulnea hens, pair.

: ;T

ERNAL
. 0 33

0 35 
0 65ND PROFIT.

lee at the
CHICAGO MARKETS.

. V 25 
. 1 60chase these J. P. Blckell & Co., Standard Bank 

building, report the following prices on 
cago Board of Trade;

1 discount.
the:all«.

«»Ç!îlcag0' March IS.—Hogs, vecslpts 
26,000; estimated tomorrow, 23,000; 15c to 
25c higher. Closed weak; bulk. J14.60 
to $16.10; top, $16.30; heavy, $14.25 to 
$15.60; medium, $15.10 to $16.25; light, 
$16.70 to $16.30; light light, $14.85 to 
315.95; heavy packing sows, smooth, 
$13.15 to $13.75; packing sows, rough, 
$12.50 to $13; pigs, $13.40 to $15.25.

Cattle, rece.p,s, 9.000; estimated 
morrow, 5,000; strong, 
medium and ^heavyweight, choice 
crime, $13.65 to $15.50; medium ..._ 
good, $11.65 to $13.65; common, $10.25 to 
Sll.eS. Lightweight, good and choice, 
$12.25 to $15; common and medium, $10 
to $12.25; butcher cattle, heifers, $7.25 
to $13.25; cows, $7.25 to $12; canners and 
cutters, $5 to $7.26; veal calves, $17 to 
*18.25; feeder steers, $9 to $12; stocker 
steers, $7.50 to $11.25.

Sheep receipts, 13,000; estimated to
morrow. 5,000; weak. Lambs, 84 pounds 
down, $16.75 to $10.10; culls and com
mon, $14 to $16.50; ewes, medium, good 
and choice, $10i75 to $14.25; culls 
common, $5.75 to $10.50.

TIMELY DISCOVERY 
AVERTS TRAIN WRECK

Prev
Open. High. Low. Close. Close ermine andVIN

I Broker»* ’
lding.

Befit I
!Mtjr ... 157% 159% 156% 158% 157%
July 150% 152% 149% 150 150%

Jflejt .1. 147% 148 145% 146% 146%

May,.. 88% 88%! 86% 87 87%
July ...

M»y ... 87.00 38.50 37.00 37.50 56.25
July ... 36.50 38.25 36.50 37.20 30.16Urd—
May ... 21.90 22.00 21.80 21.82 21.80
July ... 22.60 22.80 22.55 22.62 22.47

Rib*—
May ... 18.95 19.27 18.95 19.07 18.82
July ... 19.50 19.87 19.50 19,62 19.35

MONTREAL PRODUCE MARKET.

SASKATCHEWAN FARMERS 
BACK TEMPERANCE FORCESInspector at Pembroke 

Disconnected Brake Beam 
on C.P.R. Train.

Ottawa, March 18.—Wbat would 
have proved to be a serious wreck 
wa- averted by the timely discovery
£ammon No.°f2a dtoCtmnected *rake

train at Pembroke.
The beam, when discovered by the

H?utJnKPea<>Z at Pembr°ke, had been 
tttisted back by contact with à wheel
of the rear truck of the car and the 
cor tin irons grind of the wheel had cut 
It almost In two.

The wheel was heated to an intense 
degree, turd it is the opinion of the 
train crew that If the beam had not 
been discovered It would likely have 
gotten between the wheel and rail be
fore many more miles had been 
ered.

FindsSPECIAL MARKET NOTE.
SO 81 79 79% 79%

|r for Bond In
is a proposition 
dompanied by a 
(that you should

A Calf Worth Raising.
A feature of the market in the small 

stuff yesterday at the local market t as 
the sale by Quinn & Hlsey of a six 
mor.ti^’ old calf, fed and shipped In by 
/. L. Paterson of Blantyre, near Mea- 
ford. Ont., to the Swift Canadian at 24c 
a lit., a good cent a pound over the bi-st 
orlcse hitherto paid.
■ealize $52.80 for a six months’ old calf 
t speaks something for the farmer and 

the commissioner that sold It. Who caye 
care and breeding do not pay?

A Great Object Lesson.
When H. P. Kennedy, head of the H. 

P. Kennedy Ltd., conceived and in ern- 
lunction with Mr. Arkell, live stock com
missioner, the idea of sending "Black 
Hector," the Aberdeen Angus steer, and 
"Roan Jasper,” the Shorthorn steer, to 
France and Belgium, as an object les
ion to the farmers of France, Belgium, 
and Switzerland, he builded better tha 
he thought.

These two prize animals at Guelph and 
Toronto fat stock shows were shipped 
from New York, on January 28, arriv
ing In due time at Parle and Antwerp, 
where they were shown. They created a 
furore, and a three months’ tour has 
been arranged, covering Switzerland as 
well.

When shown at 
Hector" weighed 1,290 lb»., and has since 
lost only 40 lb»., while "Roan Jasper,” 
now weighing 1,110 lbs, has shown 1 ttle 
loss in weight.

Alex. Levaek (Gunn’s Limited), In two 
daye, Wednesday and Thursday, bought 
300 cattle. Best butchers $11 to $13.60; 
cows, $8.00 to $12, and bulls, $8 to $11.60.

Regina, Bask., March 18—The whole ‘ 
organization of the Farmers' political 
movement in this province was placed, 
at the disposal of the Social Servit» 
CouncH last night by w. J. Orchard 
president, and R. (M. Johnson, secre-

? u the polltical section of the 
Saskatchewan Grain Growers’ Associa- 
tlon, when addressing delegates 
Sunday school convention
bnfiH°f |emperance workers. As pro
hibition is one of the Farmers’ planks, 
Mr. Orchard and Mr. Johnson said 
they could do no better than plan*
Soc al0Xanl,Zael^n 8quareIy behind the 

, C°unciI ln connection with the forthcoming referendum oa 
the Importation of liquor.

to-
Beef steers, 

and 
and tatoes at 

to $1.25,$P1°
s & CO.

Toronto, Ont. 
one Adel. 1361. When you can C.P.R. Vancouvét

T & CO. to the 
at a ban-Montreal, March 18.—A stronger feeling 

developed ln the local cash oats market 
today, and prices for all grades were 
barked up one cent per bushel. The 
■lour market” was without any new fea
ture to note, business being quiet in all 
directions. A very firm feeling prevails 
■or all lines of millfeed, owing to the 
Jtdadlly Increasing scarcity. The mar
di for baled hay shows no change, 
Prices being firm. A weaker feeling de
veloped ln the local egg market, and 
Pricee scored a decline. .Prices are firm, 
but otherwise there is no change in tho 
Potato market. The undertone’to the 
butter market Its strong, and business 
in cheese is very quiet.

Oata—Canadian western, No. 2, $1.19%; 
do., No. 3, #1.15%.

Hoi/t—Now standard, $13.25 to $13.55.
Rolled oats—Bag, 90 lbs, $5.50 to $5.60. 
Bran—$45.25.
Shorts—$52.25.
H*)r—No. 2, per ton, car lots, $29 to

*k Exchange.

RITIES
; Letter.
In*. TORONTO. and

Wholesale Fruits. 
Apples—Western boxed, 

1)ox; Ontario. $6 to $12tices. $3.5» to $6
per bbl, 60c

to 8$c per 11-quart basket, and $3 to
*4 per box; Nova Scotlas, $3 to $7 per

WINNIPEG CATTLE RECEIPTS.

Winnipeg, March 18—Dominion Live 
btock Branch*)—Receipts this .tvjtoIiut, 
166 cattle end 274 hog*.

Trading this morning was extremely 
quiet, only a few head of butcher cat
tle parsing over the scales, n.id quota
tions cn this class stock were from 26c 
to 50c etronger. With only a light run 
of Clogs, the demand was keen and bid
ding opened this morning at an advance 
of 60c over the close of Tuesday.

EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

per

RAILWAY submit ■ these1 bbl. Change in Rumanian Cabinet
Affects Peace Negotiations

Y Bananar—9%c per lb.
Cranberries—$12,50 per bbl.
Grapes—Spanish Malagas, $2» per keg.
Grapefruit—Florida. $4.50 to $6.50 per 

case; Cuban, $4 to $5,60 per case.
Lemons—Cal, $4.50 to $6 per case.
Oranges—California navels, $4.25 io $9 

per case; Florida», $7 to $9 
Seville t.ltter oranges, $6 per case.

Pears—Imported. $5 to $6 per box.
Pineapples—None ln.
Rhubarb—Hot-house, $1 to $1.60 per 

dozen bunches.
Strawberries—70c and 90c per box.
Tomatoes—Hothouse, none ln.

Wholesale Vegetables.
Artichokes—75c per 11-quart basket.
Beans — Dried, white, hand-picked, 

|5 to $5.26 per bushel, Sv$c to Sc per lb.
Brussels sprouts—None ln.
Cebbage—Texas, $6 to $7 per bbl.; 

California, $6 to $6.50 per case; Florida, 
$7.60 per case; $4 per hamper.

Carrots—$2 to $2.25 per bag; new, 75c 
to $1 per dozen bunches.

Cauliflower—California, $6 to $6.50 per

Celery—Flcrida, $6—to $6.50 per case; 
Cal, $11 to $12 per case.

Endive—40c to 50c per lb.
Lettuce—California Iceberg, $4 to $5 

per case: leaf, 30c to 50c - per dozen 
bunches; large. 86c per doz.

Mushrooms—Imported, $3.50 per 3-lb. 
basket.

Onions—$7 to $9 per cwt. : small 
size, $5 per cwt.; Spanish, $7 to $f.50 per 
case; green, 40c to 50c per dozen 
bunches.
f Parsley—$7.50 to $8 per case, 75c to 
$1.25 per dozen bunches.

Parsnips—$2.50 to $2.75 per bag.
Peppers—Imported, 60c to $1,50 per 

dr zen, $1.25 and $1.50 per basket.
Potatoes—$4.50 to $4.75 per bag.
Radishes—60c per dozen bunches.
Spinach—$3.75 per hamper.
Sweet potatoes—$3.50 to $3.75 per ham-

oov-
TICE.

$11; 2, 730 lbs, $10.50; 2. 1040 lbs, $10.50; 
8. 1020 lbe, $12.65; 3, 970 lbs, $13.2)6; 2, 
950 lbs, $12.15; 2, 1000 lbs, $10; 19, 930 MUCH SIBERIAN GOODS 

PREPARED FOR EXPORT sismm
as yet met with Polish officials ow
ing to the recent change in the Ru
manian government.

Members of the Lettish delegation 
have left for Riga after having 
pleted preliminary negotiation»,
It Is expected that as soon 
Lettish

urd of Directors
dividends were lbs, $11.75.

Cow»—3, 1206 lbs, $10.85; 2. 1220 lbe, 
$9.60; 2, 1210 tos, $9.60; 1, 840 lbs, $8; 
1, 1120 lbs, $10; 1, 1030 lbe, $8.75; 1, 
1560 lbs, $8.60.

Bulle—1, 1380 lbs, $11; 1, 1040 lbs, $11; 
1, 1800 lbe, $11; 1, 940 lbs, $9.75; 1, 1680 
lbs, $9.50.

Dunn A Levaek’e prices on three loads 
In part were:

Butchers—22, 700 lbe, $12.60; -9, 790
lbs, $11; 1, 690 lbs, $8; 19, 890 lbs, 
$.11.66: 9, 830 lbs, $10.50.

Cows—1, 1150 lbe, $8; 1, 1190 lbe,
$7.50; 1. $110.

per case;, two per rent, 
31st December Christmas, “Black

„Copenhagen, March 18—It is re
ported ln well-informed quarters here 
that the soviet government is collect
ing large dumps, of Siberian goods 
ready to export to America and west
ern Europe. One large Copenhagen 
firm has been Informed thru Litvinoff, 
eie soviet representative, of its stores 
ln Siberia having been expropriated 
for export purposes, the expropriation 
price to be settled by valuation later, 
M. Krassin, Bolshivlk minister of 
trade, and commerce, has left Llbau 
for Moscow. It Is suggested in diplo
matic circles In Copenhagen that 
t-iere has been a disagreement be
tween Litvinoff and Krassin concern
ing trade with America and Europe. 
Krassin wanting to ignore the diplo
matic talk about recognition and get 
to business.

two and one- 
irtcr ended Slet 
le rate of seven 
n 'revenu», 
rn from Special

iable 1st April 
••cord at three

East Buffalo, N.Y., March 18.—Cattle- 
Receipts. 360 ; steady.
^Calves—Receipts, 6000; steary, $6 to

Hogg—Receipts, 1600, 260 higher.
Heavy, $15 to $16.25; mixed, $16.40 to 
UC.S0: yorkers, $16.76 to $16.90; light do, 
$16 to $16 75; pigs. $15.50 to 815.75; 
roughs, $13.25 to $13.50; stags. $8 to $10.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 2400;
Iambs steady, unchanged.

*30.and Cbeege—Finest easterns, 26%c to 27c. 
Butter—Choicest creamery, 65c. to 66c; 

leeonâe, 62c to 64c.
Emu—Fresh, (60c; selected, 54c. 

^Potatoes—Per bag, car lots, $3.60 to

"i . Lari—Pure, wood palls, 20 lbs. net, 
Ik te li%c.

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

cont
end 

as the
government gives the dele

gation necessary instructions It will 
return here to complete arrangements 
to open peace conversations with th* 
Bolshevlkl.

GENERAL SALES.

Sparkhall * Armstrong report these 
sales, among ethers, at the yards yes
terday:

Butcher*—10, 10,900 lbs, a.t $13.50; 3, 
226» lhs, at >10.50 : 4 . 3250 lta, at $10.60; 
12, Pt>60 lbe, at $10.90; 6. <480 lbs, at 
$12.50; 8, 8440 lbs, at $10.50; 9, 7540 lbs, 
at $12; 4, 3940 lbs, at $12; 2, 2140 lbe, 
at $11; 6, 5370 lbs, at $11.50; 1, 710 lbs, 
at $10.60; 1, 570 lbs, at $8.50; 1, 730 lbs,

Ottawa, March 18—(By Canadian at e80mm"ut,1 tii 1500 lb8’’
Press).—The establishment of a svs- at $30.50: ^720 lbsM at $11*
tem of rural credits in Canada is the 2i3°1L50Üt^io-2! ^0
fore^th^nfi <?Ufe8tl°n }° be Placed be- lbs" et $9 5, ' 3330 lbs, at $9.50;’2. ’ 2210
fore the ministry in the commons to- lbe at $10. j 1210 tos, at $10; 1, 810
morrow by Duncan Ross (West Mid- at $5 60
dlesex). He a'sks if the government Bulls—1, 1790 lbs., at $11.60; 1, 1380
has considered this question and whfcu iFbs., at SJl.60; 1, 1580 lbs., at $10.50. 
it intends introducing such legislation. Calves—6 at 21c; 1 at 15c; 1 at 16^c;

Mr. Ross is also seeking information 5 at 3.1 M.c; 1 at lJMsC. 
regarding the importation of automv Quinn & Hltey sold: 
biles into Canada during the years Butcher®——8» 7660 lbs., at $12,76; 2, 2270
1918 and. 1919. He asks the number of 1^®** $13.76; 12. 10,040 tbs., at $11.25;
cars imported in those years valued 1^®-» at $7.60; 1. 690 lbs., it $9;1.at less than $1.000 and those oler thlf. ™ lbs at ; 4 4070 ^.^ $12.75: 
also what amount was collected in ! |n'An6.0 lti°'15Rt Wbo® 2^"i4?o
duty on these automobiles and parts | p,a; àt $10.25; 2, 1710 lbs, at fill ; ’ 1, 570
of automobiles Imported, and what ; it* at $9.25; 1, 126O tos, at $14; 1, 1050
amount of excise duty was collected u-s, at $10; 9. 8970 lbs, at $11.85: 4.
on automobiles and parts during the 3380 Vi, at $11.50; 1, 970 lbs, at $12;
years mentioned. 13, 11.190 itos, at $11: 2. 1730 lbs., at

$11.60; 6. 4910 lbe, at $11.60; 1. 1010 lbs, 
fit $11 .W: 1, 1000 lbs, at $10.50.

Cows—>1. 1010 tos, at $9.50: 1, 1130 
lhs, at *7; 1. 860 lbs, at $5.25: 1, 1260 
lbs, fit $10.75; 2. 2300 lbs, at $10.75; 1, 
1010 lbe, at $7: 1 1100 lbs., at $10.75: 2. 
2220 Ills, at $10 75; 1, 980 lbs, at $11; 
1. 1220 11», at $12; 1, 1090 lbs, at $7.50; 
1, 920 lbs, at $6 50: 1. 1010 lbs, at $9.50. 

Balls—1, 810 lbe, at $9.
Gcorpe Rowntree (The Harris Abat

toir) I ought 160 cattle on the market 
yesterday. Mr. Rowntree said the ex
tremes On the better class of butchers 
would range from $10.50 to $14; cows,

NDDR,
bee re tar?

EMPIRE-GROWN COTTON 
FOR NEEDS OF BRITAIN

1920
Brig.-Gen. Langton Retained 

In Canada by Sir Sam Hughes
J. Dudley of Winnipeg, March 18—Winnipeg oats 

«lo«ed %C up for May. with July i.n- 
ctwnged ; barley c.lorvd %o lower for 

July unchanged. F1 ax closed 2c
*14 3c lower for May and July ’espect- 
lvtiy. Rye, 3c down. Quotations;

*, y11*—May, open, 9974c; close. $1.00%. 
:J™y. open, 95%c; close, 95%c.

B»rley—May, vpen, $1.62%c; close,
1, V' ’Uh’, open; $1.56%c; close,

I «UW.
I May, open, $5.68; close, $5.66;
J ■'My, $5.45; close, $5 43.

I «ye—May, open, $1.92%; close, $1.89%.
1 . Cash Price*.I «6?ate—N». 2 C.1V, $1.111%; No. 3 C.W, 
' L*?c; extra No. 1 feed, 98%c; No. 1 feed,

”>0; No. 2 feed, [95%c; track, $1.00%. 
..why—No. 3, $1.7474: No. 4 C.W, 

rejected, $1.4174: track, $1.6174. 
Flax-No. 1 N.W.C, $5.66; No. 2 C.W, 

*9.53; condemned, $5.26; .track, $5.66. 
Bye—No. 2 C.W, $1.89%.

Asks if Government Intends
To Establish Rural Credits

*9 ;;l fthe Toronto 
ianned to ex- 
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New York, March 18.—As a result 
of Its Investigations, the empire cot
ton growing committee of the British 
Board of Trade, appointed two years 
ago on account of the shortage of 
the cotton supply, has decided that 
It Is possible for the British Empire 
to grow raw cotton sufficient to meet 
all British demands.

This statement was received by the 
Bankers' Trust Company 'from Lon
don last night, and adds that support 
must be given to a program of In
creased production by the home and

cotton

Ottawa, March 18.—At question 
time in the house today E. F. Tobin* 
who had a series of questions on th# 
order paper in regard to Brlg.-Genera, 
Langton. paymaster-general of the 
militia department, was informed that 
General Langton had 
vice.

Hon. W. A. Buchanan Asks 
If Farm Labor Scare at Present no overseas ser-

When war broke out he was 46 1 
years and ten months old and he mad» 
repeated requests to be allowed to 
proceed overseas, but was retained 1,, 
Canada by Sir Sam Hughes 
count of his experience and organizing 
ability. General Langton was recom
mended for appointment as finance 
member of the militia council because 
of his wide experience.

»v~ex-
Ottawa, March 18—Hon. W. A. 

Buchanan, Lethbridge, will ask ln 
the house on Monday if there is a 
scarcity of farm labor at present and 
if any effort is being made to secure 
farm labor to meet the needs for 
spring work.

Mr. Buchanan will also ask the 
total assessment and collections on 
Income tax and business profits tax 
ln each of the years they have been 
in operation.
0 ' ---------------------------------

on ac-

overseas government, the 
manufacturing industry and the cot
ton grower*, ln order to insure the 
ultimate success of this project

A.

per.
APPROVES ARMY BILL.Turnips—$1 to $’ ;5 per bag.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
LIVERPOOL MARKETS.

Urerpool. March 18.—Beef, extra In- 
el*8 nominal.
1 *°di—Prime mess, western nominale; 

ftu.rt cut, 14 to lèAlb.s, 190s: ba- 
Cuml erland cut, 26 to 30 lbe, 184s 

'tshirts-, 187s; clear bellies, 14 to 
,r '/s., 192s: long clear mtrtcïlos. light, 

* to 34 lbe, 202S; long clear middles, 
L*yy. 35 to 40 lbs, 203»; short clear 

16 to 20 lbs, 101s; shoulders, 
11 tc 13 lbs, 13ss; New York 

“itulders. 154s trl.
ti, .rd—Iwime western, in tie re as, 195s 
VAmerican, refined, pails, 198s 6d. 
lUrpontlne spirits, 248s; resin, com- 

.,9s; reirolcrm. refined, 2s l%d;
W*r kerosene, No. 2, 2s 2%d.

Washington, March 18.—A peace 
time army of 299,000 enlisted men and 
17,800 officers was approved today by 
the house, in passing the army reor
ganization bill by a vote of 246 to 92. 
The measure now goes to the senate.

Gananoque Board of Trade Ask* 
Continuation of Two G.T. TrainsL8. Butter continued to 

be firm, but new laid egg* are on the de
cline, selling as quoted below wholesale.

Poultry — Chickens and ducks keep 
firm, but fowl declined in price. ’ 
nay and Straw—

Hay, No. 1, per ton..$33 00 to $35 00 
Hay, No 2, per ton... 30 00 
Straw, rye. per ton.... 25 00 
Straw, loose, per ton.. 13 00 
Straw, oat, bundled, per

toil .......................................
Farm Produce, Retail—

Eggs, -new, per doz... .$0 60 to $0 76 
Bulk going at 

Butter, farmers' dairy., 0 60

Butter and EggI
TO DEDUCT CANADIAN TAX.loted on thé 

275 bid, 288
Hon. J. A. Calder Recovering

From Attack of InfluenzaKingston, Ont., March 18.—(Spe
cial.)—The Gananoque Board 
Trade is asking for the return to 
service of Grand Trunk trains num
bers 80 and 81, the Bellevtlle-Brock- 
ville local, and is communicating to 
other boards of trade to support 
their request. These trains were with
drawn last year, the company claim- 1 
ing that their operation was not-f 
profitable.

London, March 18.—The royal com
mission on the income tax 
mends in respect of Income taxed both 
ln Great Britain and in the Dominion 
of Canada, that there should be de
ducted from the tax here the whole of 
the Canadian tax. This recommenda
tion is subject to certain reservations 
concerning the maximum amount of 
relief granted.

ofrecom- TO PENSION MINISTERS.ER Ottawa, March 18.—Hon. J. A. Cal
der, minister of immigration and col- Chicago, March 18—A statement 
onization, who has been confined to issued by the Methodist Episcopal 
his room for some days by a slight church declare» that more than fif- 
attack of Influenza, is stated to be teen milion dollars will be expended 
making good progress toward recov- by the church this year in caring for 
en-, tho he will probably be absent 7,600 pensioned ministers ond (Mr 
from the house for another week or spy dependents.

32 00
28 no
14 00

VIir «silver, Wl ,
1 of l 1*84- 
-Bar eflvw,. 18 00 20 00

0 70s' 0*75
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Telephone Main 7841 Store Opens 8:30 Closes 5:30 p.m. Open All Day Saturdaya.m. Market Adelaide 61OQ u.
White wear and Underwear 

Bargains $15.00 to $25.00Trimmed Hats Today $8.95
H«re is a remarkable oppor

tunity to secure early spring hats 
of the better class at a saving of 
many dollars.

They are fashioned from faille 
charmeuse satin, alone or in 
combination with the popular 
lisere braid, gold soutache and 
metallic threads. Splendid va
riety of shapes, including many 
of the popular mushrooms and 

i?.*Ai chin chins, as well as a number 
of close-fitting models for wear 
with the tailored suit.

Friday Bbargàin3Vy ^ °igger brown are mostly.represented. Regularly $15.00 to $25.

Bargain!
$4.95 Waists at $2.95 KTJL El

600 Women’s Bloomers, 79c f
v <l“an%. onl.v of these garments. Splendid quai-

Ffiday bargain00’ Pmk’ e‘astic Sathered at waist and knee.
Think of it! Jap silk waists at actually $1.00 less than 

usual price of the silk alone.
White ground with wide candy stripes in combinations, 

including wisteria, gold, rose, sky and pink.
Pleasmg style, with round, deep collar, •finished in front- 

v/ith two tabs, and ornamented with pearl buttons. Long 
sleeves, with turn-up cuffs. Sizes 34 to 42.. W nderful Fri
day bargain at........................................... 2 95

:

AJ

Ï!lt 79 TO■ ■

Women’s Veits, 47c
Spring weight vests of 

good ‘wearing ribbed cotton ■ 
some have lace yokes, others 
have headings at neck and 

Friday bargain.. .47
Combinations, 95c

Women’s spring weight 
garments of cotton and lisle 
thread. Some have lace 
yokes, others beading finish. 
Wide or tight knee drawers. 
Pink or white. Friday bar- 
gain

Women’s Nightgowns, $1.39
White cotton, in pretty 

slip-over style, trimmed at 
neck with lace and em- 
broideryjshort sleeves. Fri
day bargain ;

Women’s Drawers, 69c
Wide umbrella style, ex

cellent quality white cotton. 
Finished at knee with frill of 
Swiss embroidery, both 
styles. Friday bargain. .69

Public Acc 
, «iderable 

f 'Travel]
3 200 Fresh Lingerie Waists at $1.00 

Which is Less Than the Price of Protection
, . She.er white voile, with deep round collar edged and 
trimmed with Val. lace. Handsomely embroidered, and tucked 
on each side of front, and fastened with pearl buttons. Long
nnVîhu SlZCS 3-4 \0' f4‘ S!10P early to be sure of obtaining 
one at the amazingly low Friday bargain price................ 1.00

Sleeveless Woollen Spencers at $1.00
Regularly $1.95 and $2.25

k*t We could not begin to duplicate these splendid little
K“rs ,a.Vhe ba5lin P*«. white and blade
lied in at the waist. 119 for quick sale todays, at .... 1.00

$2.95 and $3.50 Petticoats, $1.95
Ma e from fine silky Burton taffeta and 

sateen, in natty tailored styles 
or with prettv floral and randt

//arms. v;> V
V/1.39 f xZml HOW

oo.
8.95 The cost of 

temperance ac: 
Oct. SI, 1919 
which -lncludet 
advances for 
traveling exper 
J. A. Ayearst 
8. Bromley. , t: 
C. M. Currie, :

premium ... 
T. F. Corey, trs 
IW. 6. Dlngmar

penses .........
Evans & Good 

premium ... 
ff. V. Flavelle,

ment '...........
J. W. Gordon, 1 

expenses ... 
O. E. Morrison, 

expenses ... 
Special officers 
J. H. Putnam, 

expenses ... 
KV. N. Snider.
' expenses ... 
Si. E. White, st 

expenses of c 
Canada Ten 

There Is a fui 
enforcing the C 
as well, as contl 

; of license .com 
to $3,610. iiftiud 
■crlptlon to Th 
the only name 
•loners acknowl 

The names o 
« , and M. E. Wbl 
I stimulate comm

One-Hour Sale—8:30 to 9:30
of Untrimmed Hats at $1.00

Be Here When the Gong Goes for This Rare Bargain Event
These attractive, becoming spring shapes arc made from fine Milan hemn 

nety of styles and colors, including plenty of black. Ridiculously low-priced for 
one-hour clearance today, at only.............................................................. ..

95
■

A

Women’s Underskirts $1.19 in a va- 
a great
.. 1.00

it
-r*

'i .
extra quality 

season. All black 
mces. Sizes 34 to

1.95

Fashioned of white cotton, deep flounce of same material 
edged with lace. Friday bargain Also SitiartUntrimmedHats Friday Bargainat $1.95

A Splendid Assortment Secured From a Manufacturer at Much It»» Than Thev Would
Ordinarily Sell for, Hence the Low Price

Sailors, mushrooms and side roll effects in the most popular tvnes made from w 
hsere 3-end Jap Milan hemp and other fashionable braids. Black, navy, brown and some 
bright spring shades. A Friday bargain worth shopping early for, at................... ’. l 95

Simpson’s—Second Floor.

!
;1.19

40. Friday bargain

$2.50 and $2.95 Dressing Sacques, $1.95

Simpson's—Third Floor.

%
I■Corset Special $2.89 1

Special clearing of better grade corsets, being broken 
lines of our high-class stock. Designed in beautiful coutil, 
batiste and fancy brocade. Medium or low bust. Daintily 
trimmed. Sizes 21 to 30 in the lot. Friday bargain. . 2.89

;

r

Simpson’s—Third Floor. Wash Fabrics—Friday Bargains
Of Utmost Importance to Women Who Are Planning Their

Spring Sewing

Misses’ $42.50 to $47.50 Suits atI

Friday Bargains in 
Dress Fabrics for Spring

Black and White Worsted Checks, 95c
Special purchase of fine black and white Worsted Shep

herd Checks in the popular sizes for women’s and misses’ 
suits, separate skirts and topcoats. 40 inches wide. Regu
larly $1.5 0. Friday bargain

32.50A Simpson’s
Third

. .. . , 2,000 Yards Print, at 25c Yard
designs* WtachSVSr

. *>400 Yards Plain Voiles, 49c Yard
• v-ideMaiLcssgthif S/ny’ green ~nd wuhite- 36 and 40 inches 

. iue. Less than half-price. Friday bargain, yard ..,. .48
500 Yards Mercerized Gabardine, 95c Yard

weighï siSi^té SP'e"dl ,0r *=

Friday bargain................

Special
Purchase

HOUSES!)Floor
.25. •-----------------j

The suits are developed from all-wool serge in fitted, rippled 
and straight styles that possess much chic. Plain tailored or 
finished with pretty vestees or military and soutache braid Manv 
with the new braided pockets.

Navy or black. Sizes 14 to 2<ryeârs. Friday bargain 32.50

-

«
mt 1

95 r
'families Horn 
f River Thame:

Abou

All-Wool British Serge, $1.87
An unusual opportunity for buying this particularly fine 

grade of all-wool British Soap-Shrunk Serge, in all shades of 
navy. Just the thing for one-piece dresses, middies and 
separate skirts. 40 inches wide. Friday bargain .... 1.87

Fashionable Silk Warp Poplin, $1.69
, Rich Silk Warp Poplins, so popular for spring dresses, 

suits- and skirts. Every fashionable shade, including navy and 
black. 36 inches wide. Friday bargain ..............................1.69

Misses’ $35 to $47.50 Coats 
Today $29.75

95
Pongee Linens, $1.00 Yard

In natural shade, with pin stripes of red, blue green black 
and white. 28 inches wide. Friday bargain, yard ’

Cotton Foulard, 59c Yard
In grounds of green, rose, 

floral designs. 32 inches wide, 
bargain, yard...................

»
i

WATER S. 1.00;

'»>Manufacturers’ Sample Lines That Offer a Noteworthy 
Friday Bargain

Velours, covert-cloths, serges and fancy tweeds in a trulv 
tempting assortment of sports and knee-length styles, to which 
narrow belts, silk stitchings, natty collars and very smart pock
ets add attractiveness. Excellent variety of shades. Sizes 14 
to 20 years. Friday bargain . .............................................. 29.75

Simpson’s—Third Floor.

■
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morning floating 
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County Council 1 
jmg operations 
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the river bed. T 
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tauaod serious wi 
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v’ls afternoon to
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Mar 
tes hiy D.acK. with ots and * 

Regularly 85c yard. Friday■ JT
I 59t * ... Çottop Crepes, 49c Yard

. ,ln whlt,e grounds with stripes of blue 
vard" inches wide. Regularly 80c.’

u6 * »
British College Serge, $2.69

Finest quality stable wools, thoroughly soap shrunk and 
guaranteed fast shades of navy and black. Greatly in de
mand for dresses, suits, middies and separate skirts. 42 inches 
wide. Friday bargain

5green, mauve and 
Friday* bargain,

are>m ft*

49
a r White p»que, 59c Yard

cummer,-6 sujtable for women’s skirts and children’s

Œ Cy°£'U°y or
1I 2.69 ;!

8imp»on’»—Second Floor,

-, n .59
Simpson's—Second Floor.

Furniture Bargains! Friday Bargains for Men
Men’s Sweater Coats, $3.98

Fancy knit shawl collar, two pockets. Gray, Oxford 
maroon, khaki. All sizes. Regularly $5.00. Friday bar- 
Sain . ...........................•".....................•........................................ .. 3»98

ill I
M
■ i h

. . ,. . , Dressers, $35.75
Ash, golden finish, large case, with shaped top, two large and two 

wood pulls, shaped standards, bevelled plate mirror. Today
, , Chiffoniers, $29.50

. Ash, golden finish, to match above dresser. 
beveLed plate mirror. Today .....

Chiffonier, 
standards, and si

Men’s Brown or Black Goodyear 
Welted Boots today $6.75 Pair

i 1 small drawers,
..............35.75

s
'

,I Has four long and two small drawers,
.....................................   29.50

two small drawers, shaped. Fitted w'ith
egularly $42.50. Today....................34.75
ers, wood pulls, bevelled plate mirror.

28.75

Brown or Black Leather 
Laced Boots with Goodyear 
welt leather soles. Well-made 
Canadian boots that our shoe 
buyer was able to purchase at a 
considerable saving. The styles 
are correct in every detail, and 
the shapes are suitable for men 
and young men. Pointed re
cede, medium and full round 
toes. You will be pleased with 
the appearance of these shoes —

wear from pair. Sizes } to u
...................... ..........................................6.75

Men’s Black Satin Shirts, $1.25
Collar attached, one pocket. Fast Bye. Sizes 14 to 17 

Xriday bargain
If I enamel, four large 

bevelled plate mirre 
and two small

*

1.25 Regularly $30.75. Today
Men’s Work Shirts, $1.49

Khaki color, collar attached, one pocket. Strong twilled 
material. Regularly $2.25. Friday bargain ....

Men’s Suspenders, 49c
Strong elastic web, cross-back and pullev style 

ord cast-off ends. Regularly 59c and 65c.

% ! - . Dressers, $34.50
ers chiral-1? su,rfai:e ?ak’ has !a[*e case- with shaped top, two long and two small draw- 
ers, shaped standards, large oval bevelled plate mirror. Regularly $38.5o.

, . Chiffoniers, golden surface oak finish, have four long drawers 
and bevelled plate mirror. Today................ .. .......................... .....

r. . , Bedroom Suite, Kyonyx Finish
cane pSÆo"'°,,W de*"- three lo"s dra*'ers- »ndards with

SlinnLerTi0b,!rathî’ has f,ive lo.n^ drawers- good-sized case and mirror. 
rIh ’ ha^,0!ie ,long drawer, and is fitted with triple mirrors.
Bed has heavy scroll design, double size.

complet,e$234$2658‘50î Chiffonier’ $63 005 Bed- $54.00; Dressing Table, $48.75.

7•8
7_1.49

Today 34.50 
shaped standards
................ 21.00Kid and 

Friday bar-
,49

Men’s Soft Felt Hats $1.95 Boots for the School Boys $3.85j at Je 
. B.-eak I
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Suiter. 6 Regularly $2.50 to $4.00
browns black Md‘nav". “ Englïh, AmeMcanTnd cS

“rCOSDmCo,e^“h SSt; N"

Boys’ and Men’s Caps,

-ithBer°îonieasn^nHlaCk ,Boots in sizes 1 to 5, with sewn 
- mL» ud comfortabIe lasts. The brown calf boots

hov»made^b ACher style with round toes, and the gunmetal 
have recede tocs. Régula,;* «4.50 and $4.95. FrMa" b„‘
g ........................................ 3.85

Simpson'*—Fifth Floor.

The garea
A ■ moi

Spring Silks—Friday Bargains
. f , . Dyed Ninghai Silks

-’"is of this season’s wanted shades, 
taupe. Regularly $2.24 and $2 =

ma id
1.95

Tams, Half-Price, 75c 
Regularly $1.50

Navy blue and black 
Tams in felt and corduroy. 
Friday bargain

Simpson’»—Second Floor.
69c:

2.000 
brown, gray

Regularly 95c and $1.25. 
Plain shades and fancy de

signs. One. four and eight-piece 
top shapes. Friday bargain, .69

Friday bargain Book Bargains
. , History of the W«r, $1.50

nart dfthlf A‘ ,PhlD- Splendid story with Canada’s
the7ar’ by Col. G. G. Nasmith, C.M.G. Illustrated 

cloth bound. Regular $3.25. Friday bargain ’
Gift Books, 50c

th, R,licl0Uwds’ bjr,j'^wis R< Frccman. The story of what
Lrînhs1 rtMh hy d 5 mDthe,war* /‘lustrated with photo
graphs. Cloth bound. Regularly $loo. Friday bargain .50

Simpson’s—Main Fleer.

reported1.88
R^.a^d,id9hT^ bVa'gai?“.P

Navy and Black Chiffon Taffeta
.. A special purchase enables us to offer 

this chiffon taffeta at this exceptionally low 
price, in deep rich blacks and indigo blues. 
36 inches wide. Regularly $3.50 
Friday bargain...............

.75
Simpson’s—Main Floor. 800 yards. 36 inches wide.

..........................  ............................. e . • , . , , 2.11
Colored Satin Messalmes and Satm Paillettes

Tv.'o well-known, reliable weaves, both 
of Swiss manufacture. 35 and 36 inches 
wide. Every wanted shade for day and even
ing wear. Regularly $2.95 and $3.25. Fri
day bargain

Simpson’s—Second Floor.

%
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